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ByBRENDABONZHEIM
staff writer
Hospital officials with an itch to
locate medical facilities in Novi
may soon face tighter restrictions
on where such buildings can be
located.
Novi Planning Commission votetl
9-0 to recommend to Novi City
Council a proposed ordinance that
would not allow hospitals to be constmcted in residential areas. The
decision occurred at the commis
sion's March 16 meeting.
Planning Consultant Brandon
Rogers explained that the basic in
tent of the proposed ordinance is to
permit medical facilities to be
developed in Novi only in OS-1 (of
fice service), OS-C (office service
commercial) and I-l (light in
dustrial) districts. At the same
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Laura Lorenzo has made her backyard a haven for all types of ivildlife

Former

'city girl' loves rural
•i

ByBRENOABONZffjEIM
staff iwriter

9^

lt's not unconunoiI for Laura
Lorenzo to pause from household
chores on any given afternoon to
observe a groundhog sitting in her
backyard furiously munching on a
cbunlc of banana.
Or a pair of Canada geese
^acefully gobbling from a pile of
cracked com generously scattered
on the ground beneath the Novi resi
dent's three birdfeeders.
For Lorenzo, the presence of such
woodland critters has particular
significance now because this is the
50th annual National Wildlife Week
(March 20-26).
In honor of the event, Lorenzo

recently put together a display us
ing this year's theme, "Forests are
More Than Trees," which is on
display at the Novi Public Library.
L.orenzo explained that National
Wildlife Week is part of a campaign
by the National Wildlife Federation
to provide information about impor
tant issues relating to forests in the
United States and elsewhere.
"I've been reading about Na
tional Wildlife Week and wanted to
make other people aware of it,"
Lorenzo said.

Bom and raised in NeW York, in
what she described as "the con
crete jungle," Lorenzo said her
heart has always been in the coun
try and with nature; Since moving
to NoVi about four years ago when
her husband Robert started work
ing for Ford Motor Company,
Lorenzo said she has had the op
portunity to become more actively
involved in environmental issues.
"There weren't many woodlands
or wetlands in New York and the on
ly animals there were on two legs,"

Jean Day retiring
from editor's job
Jean Day, who has served as
editor of The Northville Record
since 1980, will end a 40-year career
in journalism when she retires on
March 31.
"I really think it's time for me to
retire," said Day, who has been af
filiated with The Record and The
Novi News for almost a quarter of a
century.
"I feel we have a good staff; the
paper's in good hands," she added.
Asked what she planned to do in
retirement, Day said she would
start sorting through all the cardboard boxes "scattered here and
there."
She also indicated that she would
continue to contribute occasional
articles for The Record and The
News.
The new editor of The
Record/News will be announced

More Than 50 Cars
Under$1000
L i s t e d In G r e e n S h e e t
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 241

t•
i
she said, laughing. "It's been a new
experience for me si^ce moving ^
Novi — I've learned a lot about
nature and the environment and
development. And I've leamed how
important it is to try to balance
them."
During National Wildlife Week,
Lorenzo urges other residents to be
conscious of nature and the rela
tionships between humans and
wUdlife.
"We depend a lot on nature and
wUdlife, and we can leam from
them," she added. " A s human be
ings we're only one of a vast species
and we have a responsibility to be
good stewards and good neighbors.
Continued on 10

Rogers noted that the ordinance
was not intended to apply to any
particular parcel of property,
although it does carry overtones for
a certain petitioner, namely Pro
vidence Hospital.
Officials at Providence Hospital
have asked Novi City Council to
rezone a 70-acre parcel of land on
the southwest comer of the Ten
Mile/Taft Road intersection to a
multiple-family residential
classification. Medical facilities
currently are permitted in the
multiple-family residential zoning
classification.
Providence officials are asking to j
rezone the property in order to |
Continued on 12

City seeks more
seniors' housing
ByBRENDABONZHEIM
staff writer
Senior citizens Will be able to en
joy their golden years in cozy surrouadlpgs in Novi if city plaruiing
commissioners have anything to
say about it.
Novi Planning Commission voted
S-0 to approve an amendment to the
regulations for senior citizen bous
ing withlh the city at its March 16
meeting. The amendment is design
ed to make it easier for developers
of senior citizen housing to build in
Novi.
Commissioner Gary Phillips abs
tained from the vote.
According to the city's Senior
Citizen Housing Ordinance, senior
citizen developments must front
upon a major thoroughfare.
The amended ordinance,
however, allows senior housing

developments in SCH-1 (shared
elderly living) categories to gain
access from a public street.
Under the proposed ordinance,
planning commissioners also may
waive the thol-oughfare require
ment for SCH-2 (low rise indepen
dent and congregate elderly living)
If the street upon which the develop
ment will front has the capacity to
accept anticipated traffic volumes.
In that case, setbacks, landscaping,
screening and building orientation
of the proposed development also
must be sufficient.
The commission received im-1
mediate feedback about the amend
ed ordinance from two developers |
who attended the meeting.
Kenneth Singer, who is involved
in the South Pointe elderly housing |
Continued on 10
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publicly next week, according to
Mana^g Editor Philip Jrome.
"There is no question that Jean
Day's presence will be sorely miss
ed in our newspapers and our commimities," commented Jerome on
her pending retirement. "Jean Day
has helped define what community
newspapers are all about. Her con
tributions bave been a major factor
in the success of the papers and the
success of the Northville and Novi
communities as pleasant places to
live.'"
A graduate of the University of
Michigan, Day's career in jour
nalism extends back 40 years. She
worked for the now-defunct Flint
News-Advertiser from 1948-51 and
then went to the Detroit News
where she worked as a society
writer from 1952-53.
Continued on 9
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time, the proposed ordinance pro
hibits hospitals in residential areas.
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Flames engulfed the two trucks following the head-on accident on 1-96 in Novi early Monday morning

Two

killed in fiery c r a s h o n

By ANITA CRONE
staff wfiter
A fiery head-on crash on Interstate-96 between
Beck and Novi roads claimed two lives early
Monday morning.
The fatal accident involved law enforcement
officials from three jurisdictions and forced the
closing of the freeway for more than three hours.
Michigan State Police Trooper Wayne Etue,
who is in charge of the investigation, said a
pickup truck traveling eastbound on the
freeway, driven by James Eric Blodgett, 37, of

Brighton, crossed the median and stmck a
pickup driven by John Charles Markey, 47, of
Romulus head on. Both men were pronounced
dead at the scene by doctors from Botsford
Hospital.
The Oakland County Medical Examiner's Office, which originally had determined the two
men had died from the crash impact, informed
Novi Fire Chief Arthur Lenahan that Blodgett's
death was fire related.
The Novi Fire Department was called to-ex
tinguish the fire and use its "Jaws of Life" equip
ment to extricate the two bodies from the

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

1-96

vehicles.
Novi police assisted in closing the entrance
ramps to 1-96 at Novi Road. Chief Lee BeGole
said the department used sue man hours during
the incident.
Etue said witnesses told investigators that
Blodgett's vehicle crossed the median, which is a
ditch, and traveled eastbound in the high-speed
(left) westbound lane for about .4 miles before
ripping an outside mirror off a truck driven by a
man identified as Farmington resident Mayford
Stiltner before striking Markey's truck head on.
Continued on 12
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Goat Farm plans
to add extension
By BRENDA BONZHEIM
staff writer
The Goat Farm will soon become
Mr. B's Farm and with its new name,
the popular local Watering hole also
Will take on a new look.
Preliminary site plans for a proposed e x p a n s i o n to the
restaurant/bar Were approved by the

Novi Planning Commission at its
March 16 meeting.
Before any construction begins,
however, the new owners of the Goat
Farm must secure a variance from
the Zoning Board of Appeals. A
variance is needed because the
establishment is located in an OS-1
(office service) district, where such
an expansion is not permitted.
The Zoning Board of Appeals
granted such a variance in 1986 when
a similar addition to the Goat Farm
Was proposed.
Lee Mamola, architect of the pro
posed 1,368 square foot, one-story ad
dition, told planning commissioners
the expansion Would consist of an out
door patio/deck dining area enclosed
by four Walls. In the future, a roof
may be constructed over the top to
allow for year-round dining, he add
ed. The new patio is expected to seat
an additional 75-80 people.
Current capacity at The Farm is
255 persons. The proposed expansion
Will increase the capacity to 316 per
sons.
The addition Will be constructed
between Where the current volleyball

NoviNews/PHIL JEROME

Bowling for

dollars

That's what they livere doing, but they weren't bowling on televimer teen center, camp scholarships and parent education
sion. Numerous local residents showed up at the Novi Bowl lastseminars. Among the participants (above, left to right) were
Saturday to participate in the annual Novi Youth Assistance Swedish exchange student Annakarin Risberg, Sue Rafferty and
bowlathon, raising funds for NYA programs that include the sum- Tom Amati, husband of NYA president Giana Amati.

C o m p e t e n c y testing
ByBRENDABONZHEIM
staff writer

however, Piwko said the proposed
legislation would probably create
more work an pose a potential pro
NoVi studeilts most liJcely Would not blem.
be adversely affected by a legislative
"At this point I'd remain neutral
proposal requiring competency about the proposal," Piwko said. "I
testing for all Michigan h i ^ school Wouldn't see any particular ad
students before graduating.
vantage to it, but also I wouldn't see
According to Robert Piwko, any difficulty with it, either."
superintendent of the Novi CommuniThe bill, recently introduced for a
ty School District, the proposed third time by State Rep. Nick Smith
legislation Wouldn't pose any pro (R-Addison) would require students
blems for NoVi schools or students to demonstrate competency in math,
because educational quality Within science and English through statethe district is above average.
prepared or approved examinations
"At the standpoint of looking at before receiving "endorsed" high
competency testing, there Would be school diplomas.
no problem for our students because
Students unable to pass the exams
of the level of education that is in would receive remedial instruction
place here, "Piwko said.
and re-testing. Students Who
At the administrative level. graduate without passing the tests

no

would receive certificates of comple
tion.
The bill is aimed at improving the
quality of education in schools
statewide. It is being debated by area
educators and the public before
members of a state House Education
Subcommittee.
Those favoring the legislation
argue that students must be equipped
with the necessary skills to survive in
the real world and such testing is a
means of improving educational
quali^. Opponents of the measure

How does zoning affect property
assessments in the City of Novi?
Novi planning commissioners have
been pondering that question, and to
clear up the confusion, they invited
City Assessor John Merrifield to at
tend their Wednesday, Feb. 17,
meeting for an informal discussion.
Planning Commission Chairperson
Judith Johnson asked Merrifield if
iroperty re-zonings automatically
triggered higher assessments. She
explained that residents often attend
planning commission meetings to
ask how a specific rezoning proposal
would affect the value of their homes
and commissioners aren't always
sure how to respond to the inquiries.

local school districts because it
detracts from local control.
Piwko pointed out that in most
cases quality of education is handled
more effectively by school officials
and local school boards because individual needs are addressed more
thoroughly at that level.
Schools within the Novi educa
tional system have displayed high
educational quality over the past
several years by repeatedly receiving state and national recognition
and awards.
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Merrifield said several factqre
must be considered when answer^
the question, such as the location aild
size of property at issue.
For example, he said if a businesszoned lot along Novi Road is rezoned
into a residential classification, the
value of the land would be drastically
reduced.
In general, Merrifield said market
values determine assessments more
than actual zoning does.
Assessments are based on property i
sales, he explained.
2i_
Merrifield commented that until
the land was sold, it most likely
would not be affected by the rezon
ing.
•-•

question the Value of competency
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court and baseball diamond lies.
Plans also call for increasing the ^
asphalt pavement by 14,800 square ^
feet for more parking and manueveirlng.
Commissioner Charles Kureth a;sked what Would happen to the existing
above-ground propane gas tank at
the site noW.
!
Mamola explained that a gas line
will be brought in for the kitchen,
which will be upgraded and remodel
ed, so the propane tank Will no longer
be needed.
Proposed facades for the additi(Mj
are planned to be face brick With
painted Wood fascia. A new canvas
awning with backlighting is proposed
over the main entrance. Also^-'a
painted wood fascia is prop<wed
around portions of the existing
building.
I'-'.
Commissioners approved the
preliminary site plans 8-1, wtth
Kathy Mcallen opposing.
Planning Consultant BrandBn
Rogers asked that he have an !qp- ^
portunity to review an interior floor
plan to verify table, booth, louhge
and bar seating capacity as WeU-as
useable floor area at the time final
site plans are submitted.
- ;After discussion, planning comnrissioners decided not to give a re«>nlmendation to the Zoning Board of Ap
peals regarding the required
variance. Commissioners agreed'Jo
adhere to their position not to advise ^
the board of appeals on how to detex- W
mine useage issues.
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"Never say die" appears to be the motto of the Novi
Parks and Recreation Department when it comes to ap
plying for land grants to purchase more recreational
land.
Dan Davis, director of Parks and Recreation, inform
ed the Novi City Council recently of current plans to app
ly for a grant from the Michigan Department of Natural
Resources for funding to purchase land in the Walled
Lake area of Novi.
The department applied for the exact same grant last
year and was turned down. Davis said they are learning
from the rejections and slanting their appeals toward
the types of appeals that are winning grants.
During the current application process, Davis said he
spoke with DNR officials and learned the department
was concerned with the previous application in terms of
71 acres that had direct access to ShaWood Lake. To

avoid a similar occurence this year, the department has
removed that area from the grant application.
The department has applied for a grant to puchase ap
proximately 100 acres of land in the area of Lakeshore
Park. The Parks and Recreation Commission
unanimously recommended the application for the ac
quisition which has a working name of the North Novi
Nature Preserve.
If the grant application is approved, Novi will receive
funding for 75 percent of the total needed to purchase the
land. The city's portion of the acquisition cost, if the
grant is approved, would be approximately $63,000,
Davis said.
Following Davis' presentation, the city councU voted
unanimously to approve submittal of the grant applica
tion.
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Students of Lynn Secord's second grade class at Character. In honor of the occasion, students ate
.Village Oaks Elementary recently celebrated the cake and ice cream and dressed as little red "Clif
ford" puppies.
iSth birthday of "Clifford," a children's book

'Planners review proposals
for new sign restrictions
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. .In.ahother change, business center
sighs: will now be permitted at in
dustrial centers. A business center is
a group of four or more contiguous
stores or industrial businesses or an
industrial subdivision developed as a
planned complex.
A provision in the amended ordinance also no longer permits an ex
tra sign for businesses located on
through lots, as the current or
dinance does.
Commissioners unanimously
agreed to recommend the amended
sign provisions to the Novi City Coun
cil, which makes the final decision on
all ordinance amendments.

• Future Novi businessmen, take Novi from 20 feet^to iSieetand calls
for signs of a common style on siiigle
note.
: There are some new provisions be buildings and business .centers hav
ing proposed about how a sign for a ing more than one business.
business Within the city can be
Commissioner Gary Phillips in
displayed.
dicated he had reservations about re
; Novl Planning Commission ap quiring a common style of signs for
proved amendments to the current businesses because it might not allow
city code that regulates business for companies to express individuali
tysigns at its March 16 meeting.
Commissioner Chuck Kureth, on
Assistant City Attorney Dennis
the other hand, commented that be
Watson explained that the new or
didn't think the provision prevented
dinance grew out of problems noted
businesses from displaying a certain
by city enforcement officers.
; The new ordinance reduces the logo. Instead, he said it Would act as
height of business center signs in a Way of insuring uniformity.
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Beer barrels stolen from church
The Church of the Holy Family is
an unlikely scene for a larceny unlikely in respect of being the site of
a crime and unlikely in the nature of
the stolen property — but that's what
happened recently.
A parish employee told police that
three empty beer barrels were stolen
from the east side of the church eariy
in the morning on Monday, March 14.
The employee reported seeing two
white males walking away from the
church and leaving in a red pickup
truck as he was arriving for work at
approximately 6:30 a.m. In
vestigating officers found two sets of
footprints in the snow leading to and
from the place where the barrels had
been placed outside the church.
Stolen were three Miller beer bar
rels; one of them had been filled with
green beer, according to police
reports.
UNKNOWN INDIVIDUALS may
have been attempting to blow up a
house on Endwell in an incident
which occlIrred Saturday, March 19,
sometime between 12:30 and 7 p.m.
The incident was reported by a
man who said he was in the process
of moving out of the house. The com
plainant told police he left the
residence at 12:30 p.m. with all his
belongings except for several kitchen
items and his two dogs.
When he returned to get his dogs
and the remaining items at 7 p.m.,
the man observed that the front door
had been kicked in. Upon entering
the residence, he detected a strong
odor of natural gas throughout the
building.
The man said he immediately took
his dogs outside, opened all the win
dows and contacted police. In
vestigating officers said the source of
the natural gas was a gas line to a
dryer which had been uncapped. The
complainant reported that he per
sonally had placed the cap back on
the line after detaching his dryer.
Nothing was reported stolen from
the residence and there was no other
damage except that caused to the
door when the responsible parties

Police

B e a t

kicked it open.
A MONEY BAG containing $78 in
U.S. currency was stolen from a
truck owned by Gary's Catering Ser
vice While the driver was providing
lunch for employees at a building on
Vincenti Court. The incident oc
curred Friday, March 18, at approx
imately 12:30p.m.
The driver of the catering truck
told police that unknown individuals
entered the unlocked vehicle and
removed her purse as well as the
money sack filled with the day's
receipts.
In addition to the $78 in the money
bag, the thief also gained $3 in cash
from the Woman's purse.
A FARMINGTON HILLS man claim
ed he either lost or somebody stole
$160 from him on Friday, March 18.
The man told police he cashed a
check for $160 at the Michigan Na
tional Bank branch office at the Ten
Mile/Grand River intersection and
then went to the Country Epicure at
42050 Grand River to have dinner.
He noted that the $160 was missing
after he finished eating, according to
police reports.

A PORTABLE TELEPHONE was
among the items stolen from a 1986
Mercury while it was parked outside
the owner's residence on Solomon in
the Highline Club Apartments on
Tuesday, March 15.
The responsible parties gained ac
cess to the Vehicle by smashing out
the driver's side window, then reach
ed inside and pulled out a bag which
contained the Mitsubishi portable
telephone, which was valued at
$1,600, and several other items.
Also stolen were a pair of Bushnell
binoculars valued at $100 and a
Norelco shaver Valued at $75. Total

Value of stolen property was placed
at $1,775, while damage to the car
was pegged at an additional $100.

Dearborn Heights woman whUe it
' was parked outside the Novi Hilton at
21111 Haggerty Road.
The woman said she parked the car
in the lot east of the hotel at 11:50
a.m. on Monday, March 14, and
discovered the damage when she
returned 20 minutes later. Nothing
Was reported stolen, but damage to
the vehicle was estimated at $150.

A GASOLINE TANKER was stolen
from a storage yard at Knight Enter
prises during the night of March 8-9.
The tnick was last noticed in the yard
at 6 p.m. and found to be missing at 1
a.m. the following day.
While Novi police Were taking the
report, the truck was found parked
outside the Isler School in the
Cariton-Richmond School District.
The Monroe County Sheriff's Depart
ment was contacted and deputies
were dispatched to impound the vehi
cle.
The tanker did not contain any gas
when it was stolen from the storage
yard.

THE TAIL LIGHT of a 1987 Ford was
smashed by vandals while it was
parked outside the owner's residence
on Strawberry Court.
The complainant said the damage
occurred sometime between 10 p.m.
on March 13 and 7 a.m. the following
day.

AN AUDIO VOX radar detector was
stolen from a 1987 Ford Escort whUe
it was parked outside the owner's
residence on Broquet Drive in the
Country Place Condominiums during
the night of March 7-8.
The owner reported that the radar
detector, which was valued at $70,
was stolen sometime between 9 p.m.
on March 7 and 6 a.m. the next day.
A1988 PONTIAC LeMans stolen out The stolen radar detector was later
of the Goat Farm Tavern parking lot recovered by the NorthviUe City
was recovered after it was involved Police Department.
in a property damage accident in
Commerce Township the following
AN ABANDONED VEHICLE was
day.
recovered by NoVi police on the
The vehicle was leased by a Farm grounds of the Novi Pallate Company
ington Hills man who told police his at 40100 Grand River on Friday,
jacket was stolen while he was in the March 18, at approximately 3:50 p.m.
Goat Farm on Wednesday, March 16,
The 1980 Dodge Charger was
at approximately 1:30 p.m. The keys discovered by an officer on routine
to the vehicle were inside a pocket in patrol. According to police reports,
the jacket along with a description of the vehicle was found in a badly
the car and the license plate number. damaged condition on the west side
When police entered the stolen car of the building.
into the law enforcement computer
The license plates had been remov
information system, they discovered ed and all the windows had been
it had been impounded by the either smashed or broken out com
Oakland County Sheriffs Depart pletely. In addition, the right rear
ment after having been involved in tire and rim had been removed and
an accident and abandoned on Maple the other three tires were flat. The
Road, east of Beck Road, on March responsible parties also had pried
17 at 5 a.m.
open the vehicle's trunk, and there
was extensive damage to the rest of
VANDALS SMASHED out the win the interior and exterior of the car,
dow of a 1986 Chevrolet owned by a according to reports.

Spring inn
For A Fun-Filled W e e k e n d
%
at the
Holiday tnn Farmington Hills
^69 plus tax

Friday, Saturday
Package

or Sunday
Includes:

•Deluxe Room Accomdicla^ons
{UpTo4Peopleperroaga|;
•*25 of Maxwell money/Twfo6tt»tf beverages
in Maxwells Restaur^arKftounge
•Free kite for the ki(ls#fe1ake^|>6me
•complete HolidomeTlcffttiesiPool, Whirlpool,
Sauna, Putting Greens^VideciGames, Fitness
center and MagicShow each Saturday at Spm
Other Packages avaiiable from MS plus tax
ResB/yations Required

477-4000

N o v i

t»ri

Palm Sunday, March 27
9:30 and 11:00

a.m.

Maunday Thursday, March 31,7:30 p.m.
Tenebrae Service
Good Friday, April 1
community Service
Holy Family Catholic Church
12:00 Noon
Easter, April 3
9:30 and 11:00

:
WiU host an Easter Egg Hunt to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Association ;
(MDA) this Saturday, March 26, at 1 p.m. The hunt wUl be held outside betWeen MainStreet and BuUders Square. In case of inclement weather, the : ^
hunt will be held inside MainStreet.
;
All chUdren will have sponsors and all money raised from the sponsors will
be donated to MDA. The top fund-raiser will win a bicycle from K mart; v
Runner-up fund-raiser will win a giant stuffed bunny.
:
Many more prizes have been donated by West Oaks merchants. All par-,
ticipating children will receive an MDA tote bag to collect eggs, an MDA c e r <
tificate and a special gift from the Easter Bunny.
;- •
Children from 4-10 years old may register by mailing in a certificate foundin any West Oaks Shopping Center store or at 12:30 p.m. on Saturday.

Questionable night lights:

Special meeting:

NOVI Planning commission will conduct a
special meeting at the Novi Civic Center on Wednesday, March 30, at 7:30
p.m. Agenda items include a presentation by the Novi Community School
District, when proposed plans for the district's new administrative building-'
and elementary school will be unveiled to the planning commission.
-.

Meeting change:

NOVI Board of Education will meet today':
(Thursday, March 25) at 7 p.m. today in the Administrative Services Building. The meeting originally was scheduled for March 17 at 7:30 p.m. at '.
Village Oaks Elementary School.

Mark your calendars:

More upcoming school board meeting ;
dates are scheduled as follows: April 7 at 5 p.m., a special meeting at Novi Meadows to receive bids for construction at Novi Meadows and the new _
elementary school building; April 14 at 7:30 p.m., a special meeting at the.'
Administrative Services Building to award bids for the new elementary'
school and construction at Novi Meadows.
A second meeting to award bids for the new elementary school building •
and the Novi Meadows construction is tentatively scheduled to take place','
April21 at7:30p.m. at the Administrative Services Building.

1/2 Mile W. of Novi Rd., P.O. Box 1

Novi, Ml
349-5666

*No Refunds ofi Unused Portions of Pacltage

• I •Lip-ography

Novi News/PHIL JEROME

expert

Clara Kelly studies a set of "lip prints" during the Hot Lips Con
test at the Novi Senior Citizen Center last Thursday. The contest
consisted of attempted to match the names of 10 local celebrities

with their lip prints, which were placed on paper and posted on the
wall. The real expert was Aileen Goodrich who led all entrants by
successfully matching six names with six sets of lips.

Young minds in Novi will have new
place to foster their learning When
the Pathways to Learning Children's
Center comes to town.
Novi Planning Commission ap
proved final site plans for the
children's day care center at its
March 16 meeting. The center will be
located on the east side of
Meadowbrook Road between Eight
and Nine Mile.
The center will be located in the
building formeriy occupied by the
Meadowbrook Christian Church, he
day care facility is licensed for 45-50
children and the hours are expected
to be 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday.
Approval Was granted on the
following conditions:
• Opacity requirements be met
for the trees to be tised as screening.
• A 4 to 6-foot berm be con
structed around the outside
playground area, along the north,
south and east edges.
• Scotch pines be installed around
the western end of the proposed
chain-link fence.
The project was granted Special
Land Use approval and preliminary
approval on Dec. 16,1987, but at that
time petitioners of the project Were
told to pay strict attention to all the
conditions of the consultant's letters
and asked to bring the final site plan
back to the commission.
Special Land Use approval Was

c e n t e r

approval
necessary for the day care center to
be located in an area Which has a
residential zoning classification. The
center will be constructed on a 2.9acre site that is zoned R-3 (singlefamily residential).
Commission Chairperson Judith
Johnson expressed disappointment
that more landscaping wasn't includ
ed in the final site plan.
Cart Gaiser, architect of the pro
ject, told the commission that since
the pian was submitted, additional
trees were added to the proposed
berm on the east side of the site to
provide more screening. He also said
the west side of the site would be ade
quately screened.
Commissioners also voiced con
cern about plans to eliminate a
sidewalk on the site because an ex
isting ditch andright-of-wayrestric
tions don't alloW it to be installed as
originally planned.
Deborah Gosselin of JCK &•
Associates explained that it Was her
recommendation that the sidewalk
be taken out of the plans. After con
sideration, commissioners voted to
approve plans without a sidewalk.
Commissioner John Balagna asked
if an existing garage on the site was
structurally sound. Gaiser said it was
and that there was no planned use for
the structure. A single family house
also is located on the northem por
tion of the site, and is planned to be
used as a residence.
Final site plan approval for the
Pathways to Learning Children's
Center was unanimously granted.

Easter egg hunt:

The weather's getting warmer and that means
it is getting closer to the date of the annual Novi Easter Egg Hunt. Sponsoredby the Novi Jaycees, the hunt will take place Sunday, March 27, at 1:30 p-m'""..
and2:30p.m. atEllaMaePowerPark.
Coffee, juice and doughnuts will be served prior to each hunt in the Civic " .
Center Atrium where the Easter Bunny will be stationed for visits with t
children. Pre-school to 10 year olds are invited to enjoy the goodies and ex-'
citement of the day. No charge.

Cable

Listings

The Southwest Oakland Cable Commission has announced next week's
programming schedule on Channel 12, the community access branch of the
MetroVision system serving Novi, Farmington and Farmington Hills.
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Anytime O U C h a n g e
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

10 a.m. - Reflections: Mark McPherson, para-normal investigator
11 a.m. — Fitness Today: Waistline workout
11:30 a.m. - Balduck Mountain Ramblers
Noon - Perceptions: Air Force scholarships
12:30 p.m. - Travels with Kay: Peru, Part U
1 p.m. - Serendipity: Birthdays
1:30 p.m. - AIM: Spring into Easter with Easter flowers
2 p.m. - Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra: Jazz interpretations
3; 15 p.m. — Farmington Student Government Day 1987
5c55 p.m. — Tri-Outlook News
6"p.m. - Funtime with Rosco the Clown and Mr. Trix: Drchard Hills secohdgrade.
.
6:30 p.m. - A House for All Seasons: Appliances
7p.m. — Shores of Your Mind: Jan Jarrell
7:30 p.m. - Novi Civic Center Dedication
I 8:15p.m.-TheMelHatcherShow
9:30 p.m. - St. Patrick's Day Parade

• Oil
Change
• Filter
• Lobe

e.g^Qi-

I PEf^N^OfL
\>*Ub^K*i««
•
Our Besi lOW30

J, Q''*
Plus 10 Poini Safety Check
C c r . r r r . n m , , LimitSQts.
Mo.'tCais

I

DAVIS AUTO CARE

ISST!:-349-5II5
Your Complete auto service center

I J U S T COINS
We will be
having
Easter B a r s
BUYING SILVER
AND

GOLD
348-8340!

Church-44400 W. 10 Mile
38123 W. 10 Mile Road, Farmington Hills, Ml 48024

ByBRENDABONZHEIM
staff writer

NOVI planning commissioners :
are concerned that the extenor lights at the Arbor Drugs warehouse on Novi.;Road may be a traffic hazard. Specifically, planners are worried the bright:lights may distract drivers.
- -I;
After consultation With company representatives, commissioners were-,
told the lights along the outside of the building will be shielded sometime in '
the near future.

a.m.

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS

receives

West Oaks Easter Egg hunt: west oaks shopping center

'if ri"

FAITH
COMMUNITY
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
O u r H o l y Week S e r v i c e s

Child care

Briefs

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

1 These savings and more
J throughout the store

Sale: West B e n d , Black A n d Decker, Toshiba, Rival, Eureka A n d Royal

TUESDAY, MARCH 29
l(}a.m. - Senior Adult Exercise Program: Mercy Center
ll.a.m. - Comic and Fantasy Revue
11:30 a.m.-Health Line
NiDon - Elizabeth Clare Prophet: Summit University
ip.m. — Consumer Access
^
1:30 P-m- - A Family Story Hour in American Sign Language: Michigan
"society for the Deaf
2:30 p.m. - Community Upbeat: Rape and marriage
3:p.m. - Expose: Cults and theoccult
3;30 p.m. - Oakland County Connection
5i55 p.m. - Tri-Outlook News
6 p.m. - Senior Messenger: Farmington Hills senior citizens
7p.m. - Sports Yesterday/Today: Tribute to Alan Kuen
7.-30 p.m. - Duel of Knowledge: Harrison vs. Clarenceville
?,p.m. - Women in Politics: Jody Soronen
8:30 p.m. - Community Upbeat: Rape and marriage
9i:p.m. - Farmington Focus: City of Farmington
^ 9:50p.m.-Viewpoint:CityofFarmingtonHills

S a l e 7.99
LlFT-OtT'- dxjiHES SHAVER

Sale 24.99
>»tsT BEND 12" SIOLLET

Sale 22.99 a n d

12.99

WEST BEND STIR CRAZY POPPER

safely rcfnoves unsightly balls of fuzz and loose
threads ffom clothing and upholstcfv. Compact and
easy to use. Batteries not included. 6000?

makes 2-6 qts. of fluffy popcorn. 2lor S:Ue 22.99has heavy gauge aluminum construction for even
heat distribution. With SilverStone® Supra interior WfeST BE-ND AlR RiPPER
for easy clean-up. and Scnsa-Tcmp"* heat control fof pops a half cup of kernels in less than 3 minutes.
accurate temperature control up to 425 degrees. 270T 270r Sale 12.99-

Sale 44.99

Sale 24.99

SATIN
Buster Brown is hoppin' with
••eggs''-tra speclai looks to
complete your little lady's
Easter tjest. This Irrestlble
style, prettied with the latest
details.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Ui>TO
O 50% OFF
O .
ART <^
DRAFTING
SUi>Pi.iES
/
citi'jvrivi:

Moid Town Center
43147 Crewnt Blvd.
Novi, IMI 4MS0
(313) 344-4333

Novi Cofnmunity School District wlII receive sealed ProposaIs frofn
quaiified bidders for NovI Meadows ScttooI renovations and the New
EIefnentary School.
There will be a pre-bid meeting held on Tuesday, March 29,1988 at 10:00
a.m. at the Novi High School In Lecture Room A of the auditorium. The High
School is located at the intersection of 10 Mile Road and Taft Road, Novi, MI.
Pafking will be provided In the nofth parking lot off of 10 Mile Road.
A walk through of the job site will be conducted immediately following
the pre-bid meeting. A second walk through will be conducted at 9:00 a.m.
on Tuesday, April 5,1988. Contractors are expected to participate in at least
one walk through.
Proposal may be mailed or deiivered In person to the Novi Ad
ministrative Services Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi, Ml 48050, ATTN: Kevin
Smith.
Proposals must be received "prior'' to 5:00 p.m. (local time) on Thurs
day, April 7,1988. Proposals will be opened publicly.
The Project will utilize separate prime contracts. AII contracts for con
struction WiII be direct contracts with the Owner. Overall coordination of the
Project will be the responsibility of the construction management firm, E&V,
Incorporated.
The Owner will award contracts on April 14,1988 and April 21,1888, to
separate Contractors for separate Bid Divisions or combinations of bid divi
sions. Any Bidder, at his option, may submit a combined Proposal for any
combination of Bid Divisions by offering a Combined Bid Deduct. A
separate Bid must be submitted for each Bid Division included In any such
combined Proposal.
All Project procedures and documents afe designed to facilitate
delivery of the Project through multiple prime construction contracts. The
Owner's forms, rather than industry master forms, are used for all
documents. Bidders shall read and review the Bidding Documents careful
ly, and shall familiarize themselves thoroughly with all requirements.
Requests by Contractors for inclusion as bidders shall be addressed to
the Construction Manager. One set of Bidding Documents will be pfovided
ffee of charge to Bidders. The Bidding Documents are on file for Inspection
at the Architects' office. A $50.00 document replacement charge will be
assessed only If the Documents are not returned to the Project Team In
good and usable condition.
Requests for additional sets of Bidding Documents shaII be addressed
to the FleId Office: E&V, Incorporated, P.O. Box 7000, NovI, Ml 48050. ATTN:
Charles Ireland, (313) 347-0360, a charge may be assessed for such addi
tional sets.
Proposals shall be submitted on the Proposal Forms furnished
separately by the Construction Manager, and shall be completely filled In
and executed In accord with the Bidding Documents.
Bid Security In the amount ot five percent (5%) of Base Bld(s) should
accompany each proposal.
Bids may not be withdrawn for a period of forty-five (45) days. Suc
cessful Bidders may be required to furnish Surety Bonds, as stated In the
Specifications.
The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all Propoaala, to accept
other than a low Bid, and to waive Informalities, irregularttles and/or errora
in Proposals, which they feel Is In thoir best Interest.
(3-24 & 3-31-88 NN)

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30

BLACK
PATENT OR
WHITE SMOOTH
B-C-O-E WIDTHS
12% to 4
SELECTED
STYLES
MB-C-O-E-EE

»29"

A
^

Serving your children since 1958

33426 W. 5 MILE. LIVONIA
(1
* • Block• W. of Farmington
•"
eipiwii Road)
nwmii
MON., TUES.. WED. & SAT. 10-6: THURS., FRI. 10-9

DO YOU KNOW HOW THE
NEW TAX LAWS WILL
AFFECT YOUR
1987 RETURN?
Knowing the Ins and
outs of the tax reform
laws can mean a
difference of hundreds
of dollars. Will you
make the right choice?
GET PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE

LeeE. Holland. C.P A
Certified Financial Planner
Registry Planner

Call 349-5400 for a personal consultation.
NEV\
HOLLAND NEWTON
& ASSOCIATES. PcT

luia

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
101 EAST DUNl^P
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167

m

lQ'a.m. - Mountain Echoes: Nolan Faulkner and Big Sandy
10:30 a.m. - Consumer Access
ll-j-m. - Fitness Today
U>30 a.m. - The J.C. Unger Show: Dale Williams
Hwa—Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra: Jazz hiterpretations
12:30 p.m. - Madonna Magazine
I jxm. - Art m Review: Theater and movie reviews
1 i30 p.m. - Sports Yesterday/Today: Tribute to Alan Kuen
2p'.m. - Let's Talk Money: Building a Financial Base
2r30 p.m. - Farmington Jaycee Focus: Make-up and facial consultation
3ftm.—Transitions for Women: Single parenting
5S5 p.m. - Tri-Outlook News
6plm. - Clarenceville Spotlight: Community education with Rose Govig
6;30 p.m.—Farmington Focus: City of Farmington
7 jf-.m. - Serendipity: Birthdays
7^30 p.m. - Detroit Water & Sewerage: "How We Rate"
8 p.m. - Cards Plus More: Save Tiger Stadium
8:30 p.m. - Over the Counter: Getting into gardening
9 p,m. - AIM: Spring into Easter with Easter flowers
9:30 p.m. - Today's Worid: Cultural awareness committee of Farmington

BLACK A N D

DEOCER

TOAsr-R-OvEN

RIVAL CROCKPOT

is the perfect complement to a microwave oven.
Broils, bakes, toasts, defrosts, and top browris. With
continuous cleaning interior and swing open crumb
tray. 2 TOT

4 qt. slow cooker. Removable crockpot can go to the
table as a serving dish, Easy to clean. 270T

THURSDAY, MARCH 31
10 i.m. - Senior Adult Exercise Program: Mercy Center
II a.m. - What Veterans Should Know
ll;30a.m.-Consumer Awareness
Hapn - Cities Comer: Farmington Departmentof Public Safety: Police
reserves
12 ;30 p.m. - Cities Comer: Neal Shine at the Novi Public Library
1 p.m. — Shores of Your Mind: Jan Jarrell
M i - i o p.m. - Viewpoint: City of Farmington Hills
2 p.m. - Funtime with Rosco the Clown and Mr. Trix: Orchard Hills se
cond grade.
.^^
, .
2:^ p.m. - Today's World: Cultural awareness committee of Farmington
HUls
3 p.m. - Farmington Focus: City of Farmington
3:30 p.m. - Women in Politics: Jody Soronen
5:55 p.m. - Tri-Outlook News
,
6p.m.-Let'sTalkMoney: BuUding a financial base
|
6:30 p.m. — The Job Show: Job information from MESC
7 p.m. - Duel of Knowledge: Harrison vs. ClarenceVUle
7:30 p.m. - Viewpoint: City of Farmington HUls
A 8 p.m. - Farmington Jaycee Focus: Make-up and facial consultation
8:30 p.m. - Transitions for Women: Single parenting
9:30 p.m. - Travels with Kay: Peru, Part II

Sale 59.99 a n d 134.99
EfjREKA UPRIGHT VACUUIM

Sale 144.99

Sale 59.99

TbSHiBA MICROWAVE
has 500 watts of power with 9 power levels and 2-stage
pfogfamfning. With Jet Defrost!" digital clock and
slide-out glass tray,fcitufes.6 cubic foot interior.

ROYAL PRINCE Hasd

has 2-way Dial-A-Nap® rug height adjustment.
makes for easy cleaning at home, office, boat,
EdgeKleenei^'
cleans along baseboard. 24or Sale 59-99
camper, anywhere. Combines powerful suction with
motor driven brushing to remove deeply embedded EUREKA ESP*" VACUIM

l2or

din and soil. lSOr

VACUUM

Sale ends March 27.

-TotiJ uniu in 1.1 Hudion, ,ioie, fmrd
M*il(f ipfKci" ill »oir\ fwcpt frjn Wv
.nf ^
.^Ktowao
. in all mtito Of iron
Mom plui Flini jnd Ann Atlwr V.uufm in ill mnro Octioi <ioto pint flini

has 50% more suction power. i20r Sale 134.99.

Sale 74.99
EUREKA MiCHTY MrfE'"

VACUU.M

is compact, lightweight and portable. i20T

hudsons
ORDER BY PHONE: toll-lfee 1 800 233-2000..USE YOUR HUDSON'S.SHOPPING CARD. VISA.' MasierGard.'The AfTiencafi Express" .Card or Discover "Cafd.

HUDSON'S OPEN M
I ON -SAT 10-9: OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
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County eyeS August date for road funding vote
PONTLAC - An Oakland County
committee is Itioking at the Aug. 2
A a r o n : ' Y o u ' r e p r o g r a m m i n g it f o r
primary-, rather than the Nov. 8
general election, as the date for an
d e f e a t . A p r i m a r y is a s e c r e t
S18.6 million road funding package.
Majority Republicans on the
election. Y o u ' r e g o i n g to have a
general government committee of
the Oakland County Board of Comg i g a n t i c t u r n o u t in N o v e m b e r . '
missioners said the state
Legislature's own plans for two
"You're programming it for
November ballot issues convinced defeat," Warned Commissioner Den chairs the general government com
them the county issue would get bet- nis Aaron (D-OakPark). "A primary mittee, said the Michigan Associa
tion of Counties in Lansing reported
•ter voter attention in Augiist.
is secret election," said Aaron, refer that not only the $800 million bond
"August is better," said Commis- ring to lower voter turnouts. "You're
issue but a school tax shift might also
.sioner Don Bishop (R-Rochester), a going to have a gigantic turnout in
be on the November ballot.
.former state legislator.
November."
LaWmakers are considering a
"Our concern is the $800 million en
Aaron said a November date would variety of plans to reduce school
vironmental bond issue," Which give county officials more time to
operating property taxes and replace
Governor James Blanchard wants to raise $50,000 in contributions to pay
them With a one- or two-cent increase
put before voters in November, said for a campaign. Coimty money can't
in
the sales tax.
"Brent Bair, planning director for be used for a campaip, he said.
The general government commit
Oakland County Road Commission,
"You'd get a better picture of the
•which proposed the plan. Bair added voters' opinion With a larger turnout tee voted 5-3 along party lines to
'that West Bioomfield Township and in November," said Commissioner recommend an Aug. 2 election. Supporting it Were Republicans Skarritt,
other communities are planning to LUlian Jaffe Oaks (D-Southfield).
Bishop, Donald Jensen of Birm
put money issues on the November
Commissioner Ruel McPherson ingham, Robert Page of Birmingham
ballot.
(D-Hazel Park) said the fee could and Roy ReWold of Rochester Hills.
The plan calls for a countywide $25 become an issue against commis
Opposed were Democrats Aaron,
-vehicle registration fee.
sioners in the party primary. In Oaks and McPherson.
Democrats were unanimously November, it could become a bipar
The vote to recommend the ballot
. against the Aug. 2 date, although tisan issue, he said.
proposal was 7-1 with only McPher
most favored the proposal.
Richard Skarritt (R-Milford), Who son still dissenting.

The previous Week the transporta
tion committee, chaired by John
McDonald (R-Farmington), recommendeii the same proposal but with a
Nov. 8 date. The recommendations
Will go to the full county board this
Week.

Although the three-member ap
pointed County Road Commission
proposed the idea, only the elected
Board of Commissioners has power
to place it on the ballot.
If approved, the countywide fee
would run for 10 years and be applied
to all vehicles registered by Oakland
residents.
These would include 663,000
passenger cars, 1,542 handicapped
vehicles, 102,000 commercial
vehicles and 15,000 motorcycles.
It would exclude 69,000 trailers.
The Secretary of State's office
would define which vehicles would be
subject to the fee, Bair said. Some
commissioners wondered Whether
corporate fleets could be registered
in another county that doesn't apply
the fee.
Of the net $18.6 million in revenue,
Bair said, the county road commis
sion Would get $10.9 million, using
about $8 million in tovraships and the

rest in cities.
Cities and villages would get a total
of $7.8 million. It would increase their
road funds by about one-third.
Bair said it is impossible for the
Secretary of State to determine how
much revenue each municipality
generates because vehicle registra
tions are classified by Zip codes.
Which often cross local and even
county boundary lines.
Bair's ansWers to other commis
sioners' questions:
• What can local units use the
money for? "Any road or transit
use" as defined in the law. This could
include public vans for the elderly
and handicapped — an answer that
pleased Democratic commissioners.
• Who determines what vehicles
the tax may be applied to? The
Secretary of State's office. Bair said
trailers probably will be excluded.
• If the proposal is rejected, can
the county ask voters again at a
subsequent election? Yes - once a
year for up to five years.
• What will the county road com
mission's share be used for? Each
community wiU be surveyed, Bair
said. Northern townships put a high
priority on chloride for controlling

dust on gravel roads; southern com
munities prefer paving and widening
roads.
• What are chances it will pass?
"No one opposes it," Bair said. A
Commerce Township survey showed
residents there heavily in favor.
;
The road commission would rather
have proposed a two or three cents'a
gallon increase in the gasoline tax,
but the Legislature's 1987 law allow
ed only the registration fee as a local
option.
-.J:
The road commission's propqjsal
grew out of a 1986 survey of communities that showed a total "wish
list" of $750 million in projects over-a
decade — about $75 million a ye^r
over and above existing revenues. •
Bair said this year's series of
meetings showed that "their
priorities are pretty much the same.
They aren't generating a longer wish
list."
The $25 vehicle fee would meet only
one-fourth of that need, but the state
Legislature voted other fee increases
that Will bring Oakland some $8
million to $12 million in new revenue.
So far, Oakland is the first county
in the state actively planning to use
the new law for a ballot proposal. ;

Planners OK apartment complex

Looking at Novi

By BRENDA BONZHEIlM

staff writer

Projected Enrollments

oooo

wm

Novi ComiTiuntty Schools District
from 1986 to 1990

Metflod

1 86-87 1 87-88

Constant Growth

-

Three Year History
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Source: Novi Community School District, Task Force on Facilities
Committee Report, December 18,1986

HANDCRAFTEES

Area Briefs
Recall in West Bioomfield:

Repf«sentatives from OUST
.(Orgailizations United to Save olir Township) say they expect to have
enough signatiu^s by April 12 to force a recall election for three West Bloom- field township officials.
' OUST must file petitions with the Oakland County Elections Commission
by that date. The organization is seeking to recall Township SIqwrvlsor John
;Doherty and Township Trustees Jeffreyfceiband Raymond Holland. A total
^'^ of 3,750 sipatures is needed to force a recall election.
• The group cites the following reasons for the recall campaign: refusal to
.terminate the cluster option, using general funds to build a new township
- hall "against the will of the people," unplanned and excessive building in the
' township, and failure to cooperate with the parks and recreation department
.in obtaining parkland.

.Crime falls in Farmington:
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Shoppins
Great Gifts, Great Cards,
Great Service

Lunch Served 11-2
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Spring Cleaning SALE
25-40% O F F
KurnifunCJund Bear>
Limned Edilion
Prmi

348-4446

150 M A R Y A L E X A N D E R CT

Decorating
and More
WiicK
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349-0373
190 E. Main
Everything
For The Bath
Open Fri. Night Til 9pm
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H a n d

M a d e

Visit

O u rExpanded Store

Mon.-Thurs. 9-6; Fn. 9-8: Sat. 9-5

COFFEE

A r r i v e d !

Country • Traditional
Victorian

C h o c o l a t e

MAKERS

&

GRINDERS

JOYCE CHEN
Products
For Extrodinary Meals

E A S T E R

1928 Jewelry

C A N D Y

GRAND OPENING

Bunny Corn • Canidy Eggs
Jelly Bellies

Celebration

24 N. Center 349-4477

(No Purchase Necessary)

The doctors further call for mandatory helmet
use by ATV drivers and completion of a man
datory ATV safety course for drivers 16 to 18 years
old.
Accordtog to accident reports, the vehicle flips
and rolls over on top of the victim to about three-

The American Medical Association adopted the
Michigan resolution calltog for tighter control of
ATVs at the June, 1987, AMA annual meettog. The
subsequent AMA model legislation soon will be
submitted to the Michigan legislature for consideration.

quarters of all ATV accidents.
"As a pediatrician I can tell you what one of
those machtoes can do to a 60 to lOO-pound child,"
said MSMS president Carl A. Gagliardi, MD, of
Dearborn. "It is not pleasant.
"Our emergency room physicians are leadtog
the fight for new legislation to control ATV use
because they are on the front Itoes," Dr. Gagliardi
said. "They see thetojiuies,the broken arms, the
broken legs, the paraplegics and quadriplegics.
And they see those who don't survive."
Stoce 1982, nearly 900 ATV-related deaths have
been reported to the Consumer Product Safety
Commission. Over 63,600tojurieswere reported
last year alone.

"We urge the legislature to act promptly and
decisively to protect our children from a danger
that is obvious to ustothe medicalfield,but not so
obvious to the consumer," Dr. Gagliardi said.
The proposed legislation also would punish
drivers of ATVs under thetofluenceof alcohol or
controlled substances to the same manner as if
they were drivtog on-road vehicles.
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breakthrough for people who

Limited Enrollment
Call for Reservations
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PERRONS
Sport Gifts & T-Shirts
113 N . M a i n 3 4 8 - 8 2 6 0

349-2900

'/i Bllc. E. Of Rec. Centef

THE

MULBERRY

TREE

Everything
Your
Stichers

And

Accessories

To Give Your H o m e A W a r m
Charming Atmosphere
Stop In Soon

I , . . . , i « , 0 - If

..0«l...,.tl

Could
Desire

JOSEPH'S
I54STR31

•CHOCOLATE BUNNIES

SHOPPEi

•SPECIALTY EASTER

JI* MUTTON ST.
NORTHVIttt
S e r v i c e Is O u r
349•51J0
Specialty

^••t^.

ffliilliamfiburg
Snspirationfi

102 E. Main
349-1550

M.S.

has recefitly become a partner in our practice.
Dr. Gordon is an honors graduate of the University of Michigan
School of Dentistry, where he received his Masters in Endodontics
and his

Masters in Periodontics.

CAKES

Gary Hall, D.D.S.
John Hendrickson, D.D.S.
David TeGrotenhuis, D.D.S.

•EASTER BREADS
CONFUSED

rnSS)

THE

ABOUT

NEW

TAX LAWS?

1^. -* Mar> Alcxdndcr Courf
.just d fcto r,icp» south (rorn the
f.irTiour< Mairi Sircci Clock in
downtown horlhvillt

Dean Sommerfield, D.D.S.

•ASSORTED PASTRIES

42801 Schoolcraft

Plymouth. Ml 48170
420-2326

•DELICIOUS PIES
PLAN AHEAD

344-1515

ORDER TODAY

OPEN TUES-SAT
8am-6pm

344-2830
Men's & Ladies Wear
112&118E.Main
NEW SPRING ARRIVALS

20%

OFF

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE«REASONABLE RATES
•ACCURATE AND PROMPT SERVICE .
APPOIMTMEMTS TO MEET YOUR SCMEDULE
Hours 9 am-8 pm Mon-Sat

ROIVALD A . EDWARDS
Certified Public Accountant
582 iOUTM KMn STKEET ["lOKTiVILLE

STOREWIDE

:New
Home Owners

MENS & LADIES

J^ofi

O n

0i7st

D o

Save On Indoor
and Outdoor
Lighting

Put some

Get 40% OFF
Manufacturers list
prices every day at
REID Lighting of
Novi
The Complete Lighting
Showroom

in your life!
WITH
NORTHVIUE CONSIGNIVIENT
Antiques & Nostalgia
THE COUNTRY PALETTE
Tole & Dgcofstive items
THE RUBiS COLLECTION
Bears & Treasures
PREFERENCES
Custom Siliss. Antiques, Gilts

^

EASTER

.

Call a Professional Taxpreparer Today

105
E. Main

FURNITURE

Franl<lin Lee Gordon, Jr.

•BUNNY COOKIES

NORTHVILLE
Camera & Framins
Shop

lOLONIAL/COUNTRY

is pleased to announce that

D.D.S., M.S..

FOR HOME OR OFFICE

r^fg;^
"
J

Pffjgressive Dental Associates, P.C.

WHATYOU
DESERVE ON

• Framed Pictures
• Custom Framing
• Mountins

I &
Serving
• ^
' =f=^ Breakfast,
urS*'?Lunch, Dinner.
Desserts
Open
^Mon.-Sat. 8am-8pm

N O R T H V I L L E

The Arts &
Crafts Show
Is Sponsored
By
Handcrafters

EGG-XACTLY

154 Mdiy Al^xandof Ct

A R E

Welcome To
Northville

FREE
EAR
PIERCING

Pictures Plus
Gallery

F A V O R I T E

N O W

FRI&SAT

Free Silk Rose To Ladies
Door Prize Drawing

Y O U R

T E A M S

Tnackay

342 E. Main St.

\_

348-0488

149
E. Main

Since 1933

liaflitiongr

1 TREATS

K R U P ' S
H a s

MSMS, representtog 11,000 medical doctors to
Michigan, calls for prohibittog the use of ATVs by
children under the age of 16.

REDUCTION

April 9, VFW Post 3941, Livonia

349-0671 l o l N. Main •349-6940

FllLASS 8WEgT8

107 N. Centef
Downstairs

Ttie, Kitchen

Silk Flowers & Silk Flower
Arrangements

348-3520

Curtains, Country
Accessories, Lamps, Tin
and More

O F F
(Thru March)

KITCHEN
WITCH
107 N. Center

30%

PEDDLERS'FOUR

Selected Items

F U N

All-terrato vehicles (ATVs) must be more strict
ly controlled to stem the mounttog tojury and
death toll associated with the popular off-road
recreational machtoes, accordtog to the Michigan
State Medical Society (MSMS).

RING

You heard WUliam Nagler, M.D., on WKBD Morning
Break and WJR Hal Youngblood Talk Shows about hls
revolutionary new medical program guaranteed to make
you lose weight without dieting.

F l o w e r s & Gifts

108 E. Main

We M a k e E a s t e r

easterly portion of the site, which is
under water, was recomputed and
the parcel is shown to consist of 6.65
acres when delettog the area withto
Walled Lake. To comply with density
regulations, the project's origtoally
proposed 54 two-bedroom apart
ments was reduced to 51 units.
Despite the re-calculations, Planning Consultant Brandon Rogers
pototed out that the proposed 51 twobedroom units exceed density re
quirements for the RM-1 (lowdensity, low-rise multiple-family)
zontog classification by one room and
told commissioners they would have
to decide how to handle the matter.
Prelimmary plans for the project
were approved on the condition that
the density question be worked out
between developers and city con

Doctors seek strict controls on ATVs

c a n ' t stay o n a diet.

IV SEASONS
GIFT S H O P
& RESTAURANT

Approved by
Novi Planning
Commission

sultants.
Which contatos no phosphorus.
Commissioner Charles Kureth said
Kureth told Phelps the type of
he hoped the density issue could be pollution control betog proposed for
worked out because the excess of one Wtodward Bay Apartments has been
room doesn't seem to be an tofraction used successfully to many places. He
oftheordtoance.
also said heavy metals don't come
Commission Chairperson Judith from fertilizers, although they may
Johnson agreed. "We're talkmg come from herbicides.
about one room, not one unit," she
"I don't think this site is gotog to
noted.
cause pollution problems," Kureth
Previous concerns about floodtog said.
from the site and fertilizer betog
Johnson noted that questions about
discharged toto Walled Lake from what would happen to neighboring
site run-off were addressed by wells when a community well is toJohnson, who obtatoed an opmion stalled for the project also should be
from Peter Colltos of Applied Science addressed. The issue was brought up
and Technology Inc.,toAnn Arbor.
by .Novi resident Jerry Bertrand durIn a letter to the commission, Col tog the Feb. 17 public bearing on the
lins stated: "In the case of Wtodward project.
Bay Apartments, detention bastos
Deborah Gosselin of JCK &
are not required for flood protection Associates commented that the
because the site's run-off goes toto Oakland County Health Department
WaUed Lake. However, because regulates how developers install
detention bastos generally improve their wells.
Water quality, the oWner has proposAssistant City Attorney Dennis
ed to install detention as part of his Watson told Bertrand, who also at
development. In this respect, then, tended the March 16 planmng com
his proposal goes beyond the relevant mission meettog, that the city has no
county and city requirements. authority to regulate how the wells
Moreover, the owner has agreed to are installed.
the city's request and will install an
Bertrand previously had expressed
oil/gas separator unit to the storm concern that new wells and sewers
basto which conveys all run-off from would take away water from the expavement toto the detention basto. isttog water table and impact on
This step Will also improve water Wells already there.
quality."
Commissioner Gary Phillips
NoVi resident Edward Phelps ex restated his previous question by
pressed concern about the accumula asktog if the developertotendedto
tion of "heavy metals"totoWalled use the lakefront for recreational
Lake, possible by-products of fer purposes or any other purposes.
tilizers or pesticides.
Alexander Bogaerts, one of the
Johnson expiatoed that after talk- designers of the project plans, told
tog with Collins, she discovered most the commission there is no submis
owners of apartments that are built sion of lakefront use at this time. He
on or around lakes and ponds now re said he assumed that the developer
quest that a lakeside concentration may ask for use of the lake at a later
^ e of fertilization be used on lawns. date.

N OSTROLLERS PLEASE

stamed Glass -Soft Sculpture -Pottery - CaHlgraplty - Pierced Ump ^ < i e s
VVood Folk Art - Quiltfng -Easter and Mother*s Day items
V I S I T T H E

Major crime dropped three per•cent in the Cify of Farmington in 1987, according to crime statistics released
•by Public Safety Director Frank Lauhoff.
: The only increase in major crimes was in larcenies (theftstowhich there
are no break-ins) which jumped from 337to 1986 to382to 1987- an mcrease
•of 13 percent. Much of thetocreasewas to larcenies to buildtogs, while
jshoplifttog crimes dedtoed.

Residents living along Walled Lake
in Novi may soon have a few new
neighbors With the proposed con
struction of Windward Bay Apart
ments.
Novi Plannmg Commissioners approved a Woodlands permit and
prelimmary site plans for the apart
ment project at their March 16
meeting.
Approval of the Woodlands permit
was granted 7-1 contmgent on several
conditions, mcludmg one suggested
by Commissioner Ernest Aruffo that
careful attention be granted to cer
tain trees on the site. Commissioner
Richard Clark opposed the issuance
of the woodlands permit.
When granttog prelimmary site
plan approval, commissioners
agreed to waive the 45-degree
buildmg orientation for the apart
ment project because there would be
unnecessary intrusion into the
woodlands if all the buildtogs were
turned to the required angle.
The project is planned to be
developed on a long narrow strip of
land on the east side of West Road at
the totersection of Pontiac Trail.
Wtodward Bay will consist of 51 twobedroom apartments.
Planners first reviewed the project
during a public hearing on Feb. 17,
but tabled the plans until several
questions could be answered. The
mato pomt of contention arose over
how acreage and density on the proposed site was computed. At that
time, commissioner Gary Phillips
asked if a portion of Walled Lake had
been tocluded to the 7.94 acreage
figure.
In its latest re-submittal, the

Windward Bay
Apartments

UPSTAIRS

L A K E F R O N T U m G

Nestled within the wildlife
wetlands of NorthVille Township,
Blue Heron Pointe offers a carefree living
environment to suit even the most hectic ot
lifestyles
Only minutes from four major expressways, Blile
Heron Pointe features spacious ranch and colonlal style
living areas with private decks/patios, overlooklng
crystal clear lake waters.
„ . , .
, ,
'
Come see what Blue Heron Polnte has to of
fer a haven, a sanctuary all its own.
One Mile West Of Downtown Northville on
Beck Road Vi Mile South of Seven Mile

BLUE HERON POINTE
A Lakefront Community

^ . .

Q Q n a

Open Daily 1-5 P.M.jCiosed Thurs.) 044-OOUO

• Track & Recessed
• Floor & Table Lamps
Bath Lighting & Cabinets
• Exterior Lights & Door Chimes
• Parlour Fans & Much Morel
Ask about "Whole House Discounts"

Free Delivery

!Buffst

Srin^

tke. f a m i l y

Eai.tcx Suff&t.

i n fox oux

D l i c H i c L uii£[ fovc

c i U m c n t o f a u i i . i t ujiiR.

Builders Accounts Available

M u t t i .

$12.95 ^cnioxi.

f60f}

^J^cicxvatiom.

REiD
348-4055
43443 Grand River •Nov!

tfU S a x t c x
$11.50

ccjCj-i-txavaciant
tke.

!Bunniff
Cki[dxe.n(6-11)$5-95

^RtquixtJt

Lighting
The store
bright

with
Ideas

4 7 7 - 4 0 0 0

ctjt)-

E^t.iSo

Mon, Tues & Wed M
Thurs & Ffi'tilt. Sat 9-5

FAIWINGTQN HILLS
38i:3w 10 Mile toria 1,1 GrdOO R»ti
Famunslon Hilh, Ml 480S4 (313)477-4000
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Obituaries
JCenneUl Raymond Parsons, a wellkiiown Novi resident for many years,
died March 15 of a heart attack.
;A funeral service was held March
18 at Ule Ward Prebyterian Church in
Livonia wlUl Dr. Bartiett Hess of
ficiating.
Bom in Unionville, Connecticut,
ftfr. Parsons was 55 at Ule time of his
d^aUl.
/He was a 1954 graduate of The
Citadel and served as an officer in
uie U.S. Air Force from 1954-57. He
had been employed as a sales
representative by Monsanto Corp.
snlce 1960.
jHe was a member of the Ward
PJresbyterian Church, Uie Northville
Pjesbyterian Church, the Novi
Athletic Boosters, Uie NorUlville
C o l t s , the Masonic Lodge and Ule
fellowship of Christian AUiletes.
^He is survived by his wife,
Adrienne; two sons, Scott and Todd;
aild a daughter. Holly. Also surviving
are two brothers, Elmo and Donald
(rf Connecticut; and a sister, Shu-ley
Prince, also of Connecticut.
•Interment was at Greenwood
(jemetery in Avon, Connecticut,
through Uie O'Brien Chapel of Uie

County to sound tornado alert

KEN PARSONS
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home. The
family suggests Uiat memorial con
tributions be made to Uie Fellowship
of Christian AUiletes at 4764 Fennessy S.W., Grand Rapids, MI 49504.

Novi Chamber
^ Community awards banquet: The Chamber's second
an"

Novi Players president Hans Mosher moves to adjust stage lighting

Small roars enough for stage junkies
By ANNE. WILLlS
staff wfiter

You've put in a full day at the of
fice, then hop in the car, drive for an
hour through rush hour traffic to
spend a few hours learning lines and
painting scenery.
This is fun? For a community
theater junkie this is the life.
Although the roar of the crowd may
be small at times, the Novi Players
has been bringing community
theater to the Novi area for over 10
years. The group is made up of aspir
ing actors and directors from all over
the Metro-Detroit area.
Hans Mosher, the group's current
president, says the group has a core^
membership of about eight people.
The size of the group rises and falls
with each production as people hear
about auditions and try-out for
specific roles.
Some stay even if they don't make
the play, but others tend to drift
away.
Mosher said the group is alWays
looking for new members. They're
interested in people Wanting to act

and for those willing to help behind
the scenes as Well. The group is small
and so must make use of everybody's
talents from picking scripts to making scenery.
"Everybody works," Mosher said.
He finds that single people are at
tracted to the community theater
scene as a Way of getting out and do
ing something.
Their latest production, "The Man
with the Plastic Sandwich,"
showcases three newcomers to the
Players group as weD as several
regular members. The show will run
one more weekend, this Friday and
Saturday, March 25-26, at 8 p.m.
Tickets are on sale at the door. In
terested people can join the Players
for $10 a year (which includes two
free sets of tickets for each produc
tion).
Laurie Smalis, director of the
latest production, is someone who
has made acting a part of her life. A
Farmington native, Smalis joined
the Players in 1979. "I just wanted
someUling to do, so I auditioned for a
play," she said.
As a du-ector, Smalis is charged

with helping the actors bring out during rehearsals she admitted to be
their characters. Finding a director ing a littie nervous.
for a production can be a problem,
Once the curtain opened during
since most members prefer to act.
their
first Saturday night per
But Smalis said in a smaD group like
this "evei^body has to get involved." formance, nerves were atilingof Uie
All the actors are responsible for past. The group's production went off
Uleir own costumes and hand props, without a hitch.
she said.
Alldor LeFere, the leading
She finds that most people drawn to character in tills monUl's show, calls
a communty theater group are in the community Uleater his hobby. He
20-30 year old age category. "I would recenOy moved to Wixon from
like to see some older folks and Jackson, Michigan. LeFere is a
younger folks join up," she said.
veteran of several productions in
Smalis is Uirilled with the group's oQier theater groups and said he
recent move to the Novi Community started looking for a play to audition
Center. Prior to the move they used for as soon as he got setUed in Uie
the Novi Upper Elementary School area, "l like to perform, I like to be
and before that the old Novi Com on stage," he said.
munity Center.
Acting is a sideline for Uiese two
Picking suitable shows for the
actors. Houghton is a computer pro
Qleater group is a task undertaken by
grammer; LeFere is an attorney
a committee of the Playere. Jitosfier
Jan Artushin, a Bloomfield Hills
said cast size and sets are considera
tions that determine what plays can resident, has been a member of Uie
be put on. In addition, the name value Novi Players for sbc years and is currentiy vice president of Uie board of
of a production is also important.
Traditionally Uie Players have bad directors. She acted as assistant
a hard time recruiting male actors, director for Uie current production
Mosher said, althoughrightnow the and as an actress in the thu'd act.
organization has more "You have to love it to do it," she
said. "I can't explain it; you make
men than women.
Uie time for it."
Jeanette Houghten
Jim Klima of Novi received a big
from Lincoln Park has
been driving across round of applause for his work in last
town three times a week Sahu-day night's show. "The Man
to participate in the wiUl a Plastic Sandwich" was his
latest show. She jomed first production wiUi Uie Players.
the group because she Klima is used to performing in
was "bored and I public, he has been a musician for 20
wanted something to do years.
. . . I wanted to get in"It's great I got a part in Uie play
V 0 1 V e d w i t h and it's great," he said. "I play a 65something."
year-old-bum and my wife says I'm
The recent production typecast. "It's been great so far, tiie
is her fursttimeon stage people are good and it breaks up Uie
since high school and winter."

nual Community Awards Banquet will be held at Ule Sheraton Oaks onApril
Ai
l5.
I Members of Novi community organizations will be honored for Uieir ef
forts in making theu* organizations successful. In addition, the Chamber will
award its annual BuUding Design Awards during Uie program.
•r

After-hours business mixer: The

•

N O V I chamber of comhierce will host an "After-hours Business Mbcer" at Uie Wyndham Novi
Hotel on Thursday, April 21, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
if There's a fee of J5 for Chamber members and $7 for non-members. Hors
il'oeuvres will be provided by Uie Wyndham, and Uiere will be a door prize of
e weekend for two at Uie new hotel, including a dinner and a breakfast.
i For more information call tiie Chamber office (349-3743) or Dianne
fenrich of Talbots (349^).
I

Don't be surprised when the tor
nado alert sirens blare across Novi
today (Thursday, March 24) at 1 p.m.
Tomado warning sirens wUl be
sounded Uiroughout Oakland County
in conjtmction wiUi Michigan Tor
nado Safety Week.
The siren, sounding a steady Uireeminute tone, wUl just be part of a
test. There is no "aU clear" siren.
When Uie siren sounds in threaten
ing weaUier, don't caU the poUce
dispatcher unless you have a fire or
medical emergency to report.
TypicaUy, incomingtelephonelines
at police headquarters are clogged
wiUi people asking basic information
when the siren sounds.
The only thing local police can teU
you to do is listen to weaUier reports
on Uie radio. Unfortunately, Uie clog
ged lines make it difficult for impor
tant caUstoget Uirough.
A siren soiinilini- does not
necessarily mean a'&'mado has been
spotted. AU sirens in Oakland Coun
try are activated by eiUier Uie Na
tional Weather Service or Oakland
County. When a tomado has been
spotted or Uireatening conditions ex
ist, aU Ule su-ens are sounded,
regardless of what area of Uie county
is effected.
The Michigan Department of State
Police Emergency Management
Division has compUed Uie foUowhig
tomado facts:
• Tomadoes can occur at any
time of the day or night m almost any
month. But most occur in April, May,
June and July, in Uie late afternoon
and evening hours, usuaUy between 3
and 7 p.m. whentiietemperatureis

70-75 degrees wiUi high relative supervised.
Atomadoor severe Uiunderstorm
humidities.
• Tomadoes usuaUy come from warning is issued by the National
Uie souUiwest at 2045 mph. Almost WeaUier Service when atomadoor
aU come from Uie westem horizon, severe thunderstorm has been
and Uiey have traveled at speeds sighted or strongly indicated by
radar. Wamings usuaUy last no
nearing 70 mph.
• The typical tomado is on the longer Uian 90 minutes.
Wamings are designed to give you
ground less than 10 minutes and
travels a distance of five mUes. But time to act by seeking shelter imtomadoes have stayed on the ground mediately or staying near shelter,
for more Uian Ulree hours and travel depending on how severe the weather
has been forecast.
ed more than 200 mUes.
What constitiites shelter?
• The widUi of a tomado as it
• Houses — a basement offers the
touches Uie ground averages 300-400
yards but may be wider, up to one greatest safety. Seek shelter under
sturdy furniture or under Uie stairs,
mUe across.
• Tomadoes usuaUy turn counter- away from under the kitchen, if
clockwise, with wind speeds varying possible. In houses without
from less Uian 100 mph to nearly 300 basements, take cover in Ule center
mph. They do Uieir destractive work of Uie house on Uie lowestfloorin a
Uirough the combmed action of smaU room, such as a closet or
stirong rotary winds, flymg debris batiiroom, or under sturdy furniture.
and Uie partial vacuum in the center. If you have the time, open a window.
• MobUe homes - during wam• Tomadoes usuaUy develop from
Uiunderstorms and normaUy occur mgs, go to a pre-arranged, substan
tial shelter.
at Uie traUing edge of Ule storm.
• Driving a car — travel at right
• Tornadoes developing from
storms early in Uie season tendtobe angles to thetornado'spath. If there
isn't time to drive away from it, get
Uie most severe.
Atomadoor severe ttiunderstormout of the car and into a basement,
watch is issued by Uie National ditch or ravine, away from Uie car. If
Severe Storm Center in Kansas City outside, Ue flat in the nearest depres
when conditions exist for severe sion and use your hands to shield
weather to develop. Watehes are two your head.
to sbc hours long. They give you time
• At work or at school — foUow
to plan and prepare by:
advance plans to move to interior
• Placing small objects, which haUways or smaU rooms on Uie
could become deadly missUes, in- lowestfloor.Avoid areas wiUi glass
and wide, free-span roofs.
side, away from Uie wind.
0 In open country - - get into a
• Making sure Uie entire famUy
knows what to do if a tomado is sturdy buUding, or on Ule ground, if
sighted. ChUdren should be closely possible.

Jean Day retiring

term as editor. The Record won
After a four-year hiatus, she General Excellence awards from the
returned to work, taking a job with Michigan Press Association (MPA)
the Birmingham Eccentinc from in boUi 1985 and 1987 and received
honorable mention recognition in tiie
1956-58.
She began her career with The Nor- General ExceUence classification
UlvUle Record/Novi News Uie year from the National Newspaper
after moving to NortiivUle in 1962. Association in 1985.
PersonaUy, Day was selected to
Executive Director ComueMallett of Uie She worked part-time from 1963 to
receive the prestigious "JoumaUst of
Novi Chamber suggests chamber members might be interested in a seminar 1973 when she joined the staff as a
Uie Year" award from SUger/LiventiUed "The General Practitioner and Uie Japanese Client" at Ule Sheraton fuU-time reporter.
jDaksonMarch26.
She was made editor of The Record ingston Publications in 1987
; The semmar is subsidized by Uie (Jeneral Practice Section of Uie State Bar in 1980, succeeding Jack Hoffman
The News received a second place
of Michigan. Registi-ation fee is $35; more information is avaUable from Pro- when he was named General award for General ExceUence from
,^am Chauman Clark Davis at 338-2608.
Manager of Sliger/Livingston Ule MPA in 1985 and first place
I
Publications, the company which awards in Uie MPA's General Ex
I
owns boUi The Record and The News ceUence category in boUi 1986 and
Michigan MERRAWUI host its sevenUi annual as weU as The Brighton Argus, Liv- 1987. In addition. The News received
J:onference on Federal, State and Private Research and Development Op
mpton County Press, MUford Times Uiu-d place in Uie General ExceUence
portunities in Michigan at Uie Sheraton Oaks on April 20.
and SouUi Lyon Herald.
category m Ule NNA's 1985 competi
; The seminar is aimed at smaU businesses seeking research and developBoUi The Record and The News tion as weU as the "ExceUence in
-ment funds. Registration for Uie day-long conference is $50. To register or
have won numerous awards for ex- JoumaUsm" Award from Uie Univer
iibtain more information caU Mark Clevey, vice president, SmaU Business
ceUence in journalism during Day's sity of Michigan Press Club in 1987.
Research and Development, MERRA, at 964-5030.
Continued from Pagel

iUpCOming seminars:

What if your house is stmck by a
tomado?
• Do your besttoprotect yourself,,
your famUy and your neighbors from;
furUier damage.
• Make certain auUiorities are!
notified you are atomadovictim.
• Photograph or oUierwise docu-ment Uie damage to your property!
and injuries to your famUy members. •
• Cooperate with authorized of-!
fleers and volunteers who wUl arrive;
to give emergency aid and provide
accesstostate and federal relief and!
recovery agencies.
• Do not sign conti-acts for repair.'
work, removal of mbble or additional;
insurance without consulting'
auUiorities.
What if atouchdownhappens near-;
by? Do not go to Uie tomado scene.;
The area must be kept clear and!
secure for Uie victims and for;
emergency workers. Besides, tor-nadoes can strike anywhere, anytime!
and more than once.
NOAA WeaUler Radio is a service
of tiie National Oceanic and At-'
mospheric Administration, part of'
Uie U.S. Department of Commerce. !
It provides continuous broadcasts;
of Ule latest weaUler information'
directiy from tile National WeaUier'
Service. Broadcasts are made on;
Ulree high-band FM frequencies not
typicaUy found on household radios.
But many radio manufacturers of
fer special weaUler radios Uiat pickup Uiese frequencies and which have
an emergency warning alarm. Many
radios also offer standard AM/FM
frequencies plus Ule weather band.

NOTICE
ClTYOFNOVI
R E Q U E S T FOR

BIDS-

BALLFIELD FENCING
The City of Novi will receive bids for ballfield fencing according to the
specifications of the City of Novi.
Bids wili be received untii 3:00 P.M.. prevailing eastern time, Wednes
day. Mafch 30,1988 at which time pfoposals wiil be opened and fead. Bids
shall be addfessed as follows:
ClTYOFNOVI
ATTN: CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING AGENT
45175 W. Ten Miie Road
Novi. Michigan 48050
Aii bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding
fifm. Envelopes must be plainly marked, ''BALLFIELD FENCING BID,'' and
must bear the name of the bidder.
The City reserves the fight to accept any or all alternative proposals and
award the contract to other than the lowest bidder; to waive any ir
regularities or informalities, or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in
general to make the award of contract in any manner deemed by the City. In
Its sole discretion, to be in the best interest of the City of Novi.
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,
(3-24-88 NR.NN)
PURCHASING AGENT

;1VIERRA seminar:

LOST DOG
"SKIPPY"
Medium-sized, long hair B l a c k D o g with
large white spot on upper chest.

F a m i l y D o g Sadly

Missed

349-7690
can a multiple car family

minimize insurance
No

EASTER BUNNV
Arrives

NOTICE

Saturday, March 26,

ClTYOFNOVI

M Noon ^ \

REQUEST FOR B I D S -

Lost Thursday, March 12,9 Mile & Taft

How

THE

costs?

problem.

AutO-OWners gives families With two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
cost.s—call vour "no problem" Auio-OWners agent and find
out hoW this discount can be "no problem" for you.

SUNSHINE PET CENTER

CALCIUlM C H L O R I D E

Hop In for Some Deals

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for the foiiowing worIc
38% CALCIUM CHLORIDE
(for gravel roads)
Proposal blanlts and specifications may be obtained at the City Adininistratlve Offices, 4S17S W. Ten Miie Road, NovI, Michigan 48050.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time, Tuesday,
April 5,1988 at which time proposals will be opened and read. Bids shall be
addressed as follows:
crrYOFNOvi
ATTN: CAROL J . KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING AGENT
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050
All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding
fifm. Envelopes must be plainly marked, ''CALCIUM CHLORIOE," and must
bear the name of the bidder.
The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative pfoposals and
award the contract to other than the lowest bidder; to waive any ir
regularities or Informalities, or both; to reject any or all proposals: and in
general to make the award of contract In any manner deemed by the City, in
its sole discretion, to be in the best interest of the City of Novi.
CAROLJ.KALINOVIK,
(3-24-«8 NR, NN)
PURCHASING AGENT

-POOR

SUNSHINE PET CENTER
(forncrly nSH-N-THlNCS )
42951 W.7Milc* Northville
(In Highland Lalics Stiopping Cenferl

348-1060

G O L D E N
S E P A R A T E S .

The 'cast' applies makeup before dress rehearsal

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

20793 Farmington Rd.
Fannington .478-1177

Clifford Roberts
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ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW
Jan Artushian eyes 'The Man nrlth the Plastic Sandwich'

Photos
Chris

Jewannette Houghton gets a leg up on Alldor LeFere

by

B o y d

at the Northville Recreation Center
IV2 Blks. West of Center St.
(Sheldon Road) On Main St. - Northville
Friday March 2510a.m.-9p.m.
Sat. March 2610a.m.-5p.m.
OVER 65 QUALITY ARTISANS
ADMISSION $1" Lunch Available
No strollers PLEASE

Our unique and Versatile gold
chain can be Worn as a 24" necklace

or as a 17 " necklace With nrlatching
bracelet. Entirely handmade, from link
to clasp. In I4k yellow gold. A classic only $1500.

CliARlES W. WARREN
jitnnssnaiwi
S t m a S t I MAU. ()>}> M9-M11
USTUND-IABSBC-FAaUMI

mnous
AwrtcfcVr-.«»w "-««««*•
UMawamWxrCvservc

PHIZES-

24501 Wixom Road • 349-1320
(Between 10 Mile & Grand River)
•5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
•South of Fofd-VVixofh Piant

lOA
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Former 'city girl'
loves country life
in the enVironment extends beyond

Continued irom Pagel
. We have to be conscious of all living

>a}ings."
• • Seated at her icitchen table, Loren
zo has a showcase view of a slice of
nature right in her baclcyard where a
woodland/Wetland habitat serenely
sits at the edge of her property line.
Occasional Visitors to the wetland
and to Lxjrenzo's birdfeeders sitting
at the border of the yard and Wooded
area include songbirds, downy
woodpeclcers, pheasants, an
opossum, raccoons, ducks, a fox, a
skunk and snapping turtles.
Lorenzo said she often sets out
fruit, bread, birdseed or peanuts for
the Wild animals as a way of sup
plementing their diets. She stressed
that she has no intention of taming
the animals because it makes them
Vulnerable and weakens their in
stincts.
Despite her love for the wildlife
close to her home, Lorenzo's interest

the boundaries of her backyard. She
frequently sends away for informa
tional literature about environmental
issues and communicates regularly
with the developer of a new subdivi
sion going up near her house.
In addition, she often attends plan
ning commission meetings — both in
Novi and Northville - to keep informed about proposed
developments throughout the city.
Lorenzo said she is a firm believer
that residents can have a voice about
what goes on in the city. She explain
ed that she has learned a lot about
wetlands and woodlands just by sit
ting in on various meetings. Her in
terest in the environment was
recognized by her recent appoint
ment to a Novi Parks and Recreation
committee established to study
recreational uses in the city.
"As the city grows, it is my hope
that we can save a place for wildlife
in Novi," Lorenzo said.

City seel<s housing

30% OFF
ALL MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

Continued from Page 1

developer, also said he supported the
amendment.
Commissioner Charles Kureth
development, told planning commis
sioners he was in favor of the SCH-2 noted that the commission's decision
amendment because it will provide to amend the Senior Citizen Housing
for more affordable senior housing in Ordinance Was initiated because of
NoVi. He added that there is quite a site plans that came before the plan
ners. However, he said the action
demand for itrightnow.
Commission Chairperson Judith was not specifically auned at any
Johnson asked him to define his con- particular site plan.
cept of affordable housing. Singer
Kureth said the commission's in
replied that a condominium unit pric tent was to make restrictions for
ed between $69,000 and $79,000 would building senior citizen housing more
be affordable.
flexible.
South Pointe is proposed to be
developed on Ule southwest comer of
The amended ordinance will now
Walled Lake.
go before Novi City Council for con
Bruce Campbell, a real estate sideration.

If you
don't
smoke.
Farmers can insure
your home or
apartment for less.
For years, Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on lite and auto in
surance, with special policies
that give better risks a better
deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners
packages or on fire coverages
alone - available whether you
own a house or condominium or
rent.
if no one in your home has
smoked in two years, you may
qualify.
Find out from a fast, fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville

349^810

Own a Land Contract?
Immediate Cash
Available

CALL FREE 1-800-292-1550
Several opiions avaiiabie. No closing
cost or fees'. Fast confidential service.
First National Acceptance Co

Ai l.a>ui <'i«ifr:n.fl'uft.ii;iM.T ui Miihit;.in

DIAMOND CRYSTAL-

RED-OUT.
NUGGETS
Mode from highpurity food grade
sail. Diamond
Crysial RedQuiWater
Sofleoer Nuggets conlain a
special cleanser
lo fight rust
stains and other
problems caused
by iron conlaminated Mater.

Audra Borland. NYA's 'Outstanding Youth' for 1988, works In the Novl Building Department after school

Novi News/PHIL JEROME'

Unsung hero
ByANNASCHLOSSBERG

special writer
"We find a kid that nobody else
finds."
That, Karen Bartholomew of Novi
Youth Assistance says, is how the
organization selects its the individual
to receive the "Outstanding Youth of
the Year."
They look for someone who has
served the community, but has
neither asked for, nor received,
recognition.
"It's difficult at times because a lot
of the nominees are officers of
organizations . . . leaders who have
received other awards," added Bar
tholomew. "What we Want is a stu
dent who has never been in the
limelight."
This year's winner, Audra
Borland, certainly fits the descrip
tion. Borland received the award at
the annual Community Recognition
Breakfast sponsored by the Novi
Jaycees.
A senior at Novi High School,
Borland is very active in Interact,
the Rotary Club's teenage communi
ty service organization.
In fact, her Interact sponsor, Mary

so much in such a short period of
time," Boriand said.
Del Munson, Boriand's govern
M u n s o n : ' S h e ' s full of e n 
ment teacher at Novl High School,
helped her apply for the Washington
t h u s i a s m , b r i g h t , p e r c e p t i v e . I'd
trip.
"She's a government freak," com
love t o t a k e c r e d i t f o r h e r , but I
mented Munson. "She's full of en
thusiasm, bright, perceptive. I'd love
think h e r p a r e n t s h a d m o r e to d o
to take credit for her, but I think her
parents had more to do with it. I just
with it.'
didn't turn her off (to government)."
Boriand said she is so interested in
government that she is considering it
I
as a career.
*
"I don't necessarily want to be an
Jane Baird, nominated her for the always busy with my family, helping elected official," she explained. "I'd
"Outstanding Youth" award.
them and my friends to get things like to work on some of the projects
"The thing that's neat about Audra done whenever they need to. That . . . as an aide or a consultant. I like
is that she very quietly goes about ad takes a lot of time," Boriand said.
government because it's always
vancing the needs of other people,"
changing, policies are always chang
said Baird. "I like that feelmg of putShe's also very interested in i n g . . . I'd like to be able to work with
ting others first without wanting govemment.~Borland was one of nine lots of different people, all over the
recognition for it."
students from Michigan who recently worid. It would be so interesting to
In addition to her work with In attended a seminar called help run the country and make a dif
teract, Boriand was involved with
"Presidential Classroom" in ference."
SADD (Students Against Drunk Driv Washington, D.C. The participants
Borland has been accepted at (
ing) last year. She has worked for the met members of Congress, foreign Hillsdale CoUege, where she will pur
Ci^ of Novi for two years in the ambassadors and other governmen sue her career and academic goals.
Building Department and spends a tal officials m addition to attending Meanwhile, she continues to make a
lot of time helping her family.
sessions of the U.S. Senate.
difference m the Novi community,
"I'm very family-oriented, so I'm
"I had the best time... you learn quietly helping others.

A THOUGMTFUL GIFT.
You can spare loved ones from ihe need
10 make decisions — and make sure your
specific personal wisties are fulfilled Ask
for informalion on our "Trust 100(?
Funeral Pre-Arrangement Plan." This, and
other valuable information, is in our rielpful
booklet "Pre-Arrangemenr
Makes
Sense."

43963 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

349-3133

FREE
NO COST OR
OBLIGATION:
USEFUL,
IVIONEY-SAVING

CasUrline^mral Hiom, Dnc.

(Pnone us oi ma-t in ln,-j coupon')
Yk I m intefeslpo ,n moff OOUiIs Pleaw sond me irie
oookid, P i i y A i r o n g e m e n U j n e s
Sfme

FlJiVERAL H09IES. L \ C .
3 LOCATIONS-ALL NEAR FREEWAYS
Redford — 25450 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia — 37000 Six Mile Rd
937-3670
Detroit - 4412 Livernois Ave

Njmi.

A C o m m u n i t y B u s i n e s s Sirice

Aaoress . _

C-iv
/•B

122 West OunIap Street. NortIivlIIe. MI 48167
(313)349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE II

. _ Stale
Pnone

1937

The CJasierline Family Has Been Serving The Northville, Novi. and
ihe Surrounding Areas For Over 50 Years.
Funeral Pre-ArranBemeni. cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic & foreign shipping & receiving.

-

,

MEOICAL CUNIC OF NORTHVILLE
308 S . M a i n S t . (on t h e B o u l e v a r d ) - N o r t h v i l l e

349-1900

YOUR

25% OFF ALFRED DUNIUER CHAMBRAY

Carefree classics. Spring's, pink, mint and blue coordinates. A selection of sweaters, blouses,
jackets, skirts and pants. 6000 in Career Coordinates. Reg. $30-$48, 21.99-34.99.

30% OFF IVIISSES' SEPARATES

• Fertilizeri Weed Control

SPECIALISTS

TOTAL COST

11^

PROGRAM NO. 3
6 APPLICATIONS
• Fertilizer/Crab-grass Pre-Emergent
•Fertllizerand Weed Control
• Fertilizer i (Insecticide If Needed)
• Fertilizer
• Fertilizer
• Fertilizers Weed Contfol

TOTALCOST

135

00

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
FOR YOUR LAWN CALL

349-4950
670 GRISWOLO
NORTHVILLE

l\i

25% OFF ARROW DOVER, BRADSTREET & BRIGADE
One great name, three handsome styles. Save on regular-price long or short-sleeve, poly/cotton
dress shirts in panems and solids. Available in Dress Shirts. Reg. $20-$26, ^15-19.50.

A wardrobe heaping with spring savings. Choose classic sweaters, knit tee shirts and silky tees.25% OFF ALL GANT FOR MEN
Plus, crisp cotton twill and poplin skirts and pants. In Misses' Separates. Reg. $9-$30, 6.30-$21.An action-packed colection. Short-sleeve knit and woven shirts, slacks and shorts. Spring colors,
cotton and cotton blends, in Men's Better Sportswear. The colection, reg. $32-$55, $2441.25.

30% OFF'PETITE SEPARATES

Big fashions in smal sizes. Cotons and twills, stripes and solids. Rnd selected blouses, sweaters 25% OFF ALL GENERRA & UNION BAY FOR YOUNG MEN
The best in casual fashions. Save 25% on our entire stock by two top names. Updated designs in •
and pants justrightfor spring. In Petite Separates. Reg. $24-$39, 15.99-25.99.
today's newest colors. Pants, shirts, more in Young Mens
' Sportswear. Reg. $19-$58, 14.25-43.50.;

30% OFF JUNIOR SEPARATES

A selection of the latest tops, pants and skirts in Junior Sportswear. Reg. $10-$38, 6.99-25.99. 25% OFF ALL HAGGAR® SEPARATES
Haggar Brand, Imperial and Galery sportcoats, blazers, slacks and suit separates. Choose from pincords,:
25% OFF ALL LADIES' OUTERWEAR
poplins, linen-looks and other warm-weather fabrics. Men's Separates. Reg. $26-$ 120, 19.50-^90. All jackets, toppers and raincoats. See the colection! In Misses,' Womens
' and Junior Coats..

25% OFF ARROW TOURNAMENT GOLF SHIRTS

30% OFF WONDERMAID DAYWEAR

F

Extra-large sizes, tool A selection of Antron II nylon tricoL Ful slip, sizes 32-48 in several lengths. Plus,
camisoles, 32-48 and petticoats, S-XXL Vanila, white, black. Oaywear. Reg. 13.50-$24, 9.39-16.79.
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25% OFF ALL KIDS' OUTERWEAR

25% OFF BARBIZON SLEEPWEAR

d Easter dress coats, al-weather coats and jackets, too! Weather Tamer, Rothschild and more.
Perfect endings. Slip into softness at the end of each day. Long and waltz gowns, some with matchRinng
I
n
sizes for Infants, Toddlers, Boys' 4-7 and Giris' 4-14. Reg. $12-$79, $9-59.25.
robes. Spring's pastels. Easy-care poly/cotton blends. Sleepwear. Reg. $28-$38,19.99-27.99.

25% OFF ALL OCEAN PACIFIC FOR KIDS
H

0

E

S
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H

E
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For beachtime or backyard follies. Ocean Padfic clothes are fun to wear! Find pants, shorts and polo»;
for Toddlers, Boys' 4-7, all stores except Flint. Giris' 7-14, all stores. Reg. $11-$34, 8.25-25.50 ^

25% OFF ALL BUSTER BROWN FOR KIDS

^

Buster Brown is made for kids! Save on our entire stock of pants, shorts, polos, skirts, dresses ^
Two winning names for great comfort and great looks. We have both dress and casual styles. and more. Ail sized for Infants, Toddlers, Boys' 4-7 and Girls' 4-6X. Reg. $10$-20, 7.50-$15. s
Black petent, red, beige, bone and white. 7^-9N, 5)i-10M, 61i-9W. Reg. $36-$38, 29.99.

29.99 SELECTED 9 WEST & FOOTWORKS CASUALS

F

Step into these savings. Two leather casuals; aflatheel and a wedge. The best of both. Casual and
comfortable, in a springtime colection of colors.-7)i-9N, 5yi-9,10M, 71i-9W. Reg. $36-$44, 29.99.
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25% OFF ALL SHEETS & MATCHING ACCESSORIES

50% OFF LIFESTYLES THERMAL BLANKET BY FARIBO

BENEFITS...

• FertilizerlCrab-grass Pre-Emergent
•Fertllizerand Weed Control
• Fertilizer & (Insecticide If Needed)
• Fertilizer

5 APPLICATIONS

E

Save on Laura Ashley, Bill Bless, Wamsuta, Reldcrest. Mertex, Utica, Spring Mills, J.6. Hook, more.r
Walk this way for comfort. Great for casual times. Choose sandals or wedges, both with paddedSheets, pilowcases, dust ruffles, shams, even comforters and bedspreads, they're all on sale in Bedding;insoles, flexible soles. In basics, even black patent. 7^-9N, 5H-10M, 8)i-9W. Reg. $32, 26.99.

• Evenings & Weekend Hours
• Experienced Licenseid Physicians
• On-Site Laboratory & X-Ray Services
• Comprehensive Services
•Walk-lns Welcome
• IVIost Insurances Accepted

PROGRAM NO. 2

M

R

Spring inspired, ln a palette of white, pinic, blue and navy. Expertly tailored, poly-gabardine jacketsBill
, Bless, Halston, Cricketeer, Evan Picone, more. Suits, reg. $195-$295, 148.25-221.25.
S
uits not at Birmingham, Farmington, Wildwood Plaza. Sportcoats, reg. $125-$225, 93.75-168.75. .
pants, skirts, siiirts, siweaters. 3100 in Misses' Coordinates. Reg. $26-$72, 19.50-154.
Dress trousers, reg. $45-$60, 33.75-145. Find these wel-tailored options in Men's Clothing.
•

26.99 AVENUES WEDGES

4 APPLICATIONS

U

0

Saturday, March 26
The savn
i gs are pourn
i g in on
our London Fog ran
i wear and.
outerwear. Take 30% off every
style, every color and every size
for men, ms
ises and women.
Dont' ms
is our savings. ;

25% OFF ALL SUITS, SPORTCOATS, BLAZERS & DRESS TROUSERS^

29.99 SELECTED RED CROSS & COBBIE SHOES

Introducing,,,

TOTAL COST V

F

25% OFF KORErSOLOS

S

•Fenilizer&Weed Control

Friday, March 25
Twin, full, queen and king sizes!
Valued, at: (win, $50; full,. $75;; '
queen; $85; king; $100.' Beddn
ig .
at Westborn, P^
iacomb, Livonia, .
' Brimn
igham, farmington, '
Lakeside, and Universal.

W O

R

30% OFF
ALL LONDON FOGFOR MISSES & MEN

ANY SIZE

Sport cWc. Coton-blend shirts In solid or striped styles. Mens
' Sportswear. Reg. $20 & $21, $14 & 14.70.:
A versatile colection of choices. Shoulder straps, clutches, multi-compartments, double-handles and
more, some with added texture and trim. Handbags. Reg. $28, 19.99. Reg. $38-$40, 29.99. 25% OFF ALL MEN'S OUTERWEAR
Classic single- and double-breasted trenchcoats. In Rainwear. Reg. $145-$190,108.75-142.50.
50% OFF SELECTED TRIFARI, NAPIER, GIVENCHY, MORE
Plus, a fantastic selection of jackets by Members Oniy, Haggar, Lakeland, Zero G
I ng and more.
Beautiful finishes by famous makers. Rnd wory looks, jet black, classic navy and golden jewelry.In cottons, poly/cottons, chintz, more. Men's Outerwear. Reg. $50-$85, 37.50-63.75.
Updated and traditional designs in Fashion Jewelry. The colection, reg. $8-$ 150,14-^75.

«OLb».

NOVi FEED & SUPPLY

• Fertilizer/Cratl-grass Pfe-Emergent
•Fertllizerand Weed Control
•Fertilizer

0

F

BONUS SPECIAL

FAMOUS-MAKER
COMFORTERS

19.99 & 29.99 SELECTED LEATHER HANDBAGS

AVAILABLEAT

IF YOUR LAWN
MEASUREMENT IS
5,ooo SQ. FEET.
PROGRAM NO.l

19.99

Thursday, March 24
Calvin i<lein,' BVD and another
very famous maker. Stock up on
the essentials. Basc
i white and
fashion colored tops; boxers,
briefs and more. Selections vary
by store. Mens
' Accessories.

Quiet teen wins 'outstanding youth' award

James iWlli

^

BONUS SPECIAL

BONUS SPECIAL

Walk-In a n d Urgent

On cooler spring iv^, reach for this acrylic blanket. Ifs o
l om woven to retain shape. Mechine wash and dry:.
Twin, reg. $30,14.99; full, reg. $40,19.99; queen, reg. $50, 24.99; king, reg. $60, 29.99. Beddingi

Care

P a t i e n t s will b e s e e n b y

5.99 CANNON OVERSIZED BATH TOWELS

Thick and thirsty, soft and absorbent conon. In white, beige, vanila, rose, blue and peach. OversIzecr
bath is 30x52," reg. $14, 5.99; hand, reg. $8, 3.99; wesh, reg. $4. 1.99.12,000 in Bath Shop.

a physician on duty

ALSO

OFFERING.

• Cardiac Testing
•Gastroenterology
. pulmonary Testing
• Internal Medicine
• General Surgery , complete Physicals
• Family Practice
. Minor Injury Care
• Obstetrics/Gynecology • Dermatology
• Weight Control Clinic
PHYSICIANS...
• Educational Programs
Shafqat, All M.D., M.R.C.P. William Conley, M.D. Alberto Vincenti, M.D.
Board Certified Internist
Family Practice
Internal Medicine

. i

home FASHO
I NS

:R0WLEY'S
at Westborn, Macomb, Livonia, Lakeside,
Birmingham, Farmington, and Universal.

CUKCM

WELCOME

Spring Sale ends April 2 of while quantities last. Selections vary by stofe. Fof Bonut Spacials:
prei(i0usl^ purchased merchandise iwill not qualify for adjustments during this promotion.

C R O W L E Y

M l L N E R

&

Westborn* Macomb • Lakeside• Livoma• Farmmgton • Universal • Tel Twelve • Birmingham .'New .Center One • WiWwood Pla.'a Westland• Courtland Center.Flia

C O M P A N Y
X
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ed notes pro

Joyce Abraham polishes her typing
typing class

Carol Saimders Wants everyone to
know this week (March 20-26) has
Saunders: 'People can take
the
been designated "Adult and Continu
ing Education Week" in Michigan.
typing c l a s s e s to polish their
The only problem is that Saunders,
who is Adult Education Coordinator
skills or the real e s t a t e licensing
for the Novi Community School
District, isn't sure what people
c l a s s to b r o a d e n their
knowledge
should do to celebrate.
"I'm not even sure what I'm going
in a n o t h e r f i e l d . '
to do," she laughed in response to the
question about how people should
celebrate.
society who are considered func gram. Designed specifically for
"Maybe people should sign up for tionally illiterate," proclaimed Blan adults Who have not obtained a high
one of our Community Education chard in the executive declaration.
school diploma, the program offers
courses and then go out for a nice din
Saunders is careful to point out, traditional academic classes in such
ner."
however, that adult and community subject areas as American govern
The point of "Adult and Continuing education programs serve a much ment, history and English — all
Education Week" is, of course, to in broader range of people than the leading to a high school diploma.
crease public awareness of programs functionally illiterate.
The program is particularly
offered by adult and community
She defines adult education as ex valuable for high school drop-outs
education programs throughout the periences which result in the increas Who Want to return to school to com
state.
ed learning of a person who is 18 plete their educations. But it's cer
And even though Saunders doesn't years of age or older.
tainly not limited to high school drop
have many suggestions as to how
Adult education courses fall under outs.
people can celebrate the Week, she is
Nine Novi residents graduated
the umbrella of the community
full of information about the value of
education department which pro from the Adult High School Comple
adult and community education pro
vides a wide range of academic, tion Program last year and Saunders
grams.
enrichment and fitness activities for anticipates a total of 12 graduates
An executive declaration from
people of all ages - from this year, ranging in age from 19 to
Governor James Blanchard notes
61.
preschoolers to senior citizens.
that adult and continuing education
"Several of our graduates have
programs respond to the needs of
How extensive is the adult educa gone on to college," she reported pro
special students such as the func tion component of the community udly.
tionally illiterate, the displaced education program in Novi?
One of the 1987 graduates even
worker, the high school drop-out, the
Saunders reports that 335 were in received a scholarship to continue his
handicapped and the older adult.
volved in adult education programs studies at Oakland Community Col
"Adult and continuing education last year. This year there are 278 peo lege. The man received his diploma
programs develop and renew ple in the programs.
Novi News/PHIL JEROME
at the same time his daughter
employability for the unemployed
One of the most important aspects graduated from Novi High School.
skills in a Community Educationand basic skills instruction for the of the adult education offerings is the
Although Adult High School Com
more than 27 million adults in our Adult High School Completion Pro pletion is an important part of the

CHRIST H A S DIED
C H R I S T IS R I S E N
C H R I S T WILL C O M E A G A I N
J o i n

u s f o r H o l y

W e e k

a n d E a s t e r

W o r s h i p a t
Spirit of Christ Lutheran C h u r c h
4 0 7 0 0 W e s t Ten M i l e R o a d
(West of haggerty R o a d )
N o v i . IVIichigan 4 8 0 5 0
P h o n e : 477-6296
Thomas A. Scherqer, Pastor
unday of fhe Passion.
March 27 8:30 & 10:45 a.m. S
Palm Sunday
7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday
March 31
Seder Meal/Worship
April 1
7:30 p.m. Good Friday. Service
of the Tenebrae
Aprils
7:30 a.m. Easter Sunrise Service
of Holy Communion
8:30 a.m. Easter Breal<fasf
Easter Fesiival Service
10:45 a.m. of Holy Communion

adult education program, it's cer
tainly not the largest component of
the program.
"In Novi, we offer all types of adult
and continuing education pro
grams," said Saunders. "Some of
them are offered specifically through
the adult education portion of the pro
gram, while others fall under the do
main of the community education
portion."
For example, adults can obtain
vocational training in such subjects
as welding, auto repair, dental
hygienist or cosmetology at the
Southwest Oakland Vocational
Education Center (SWOVEC).
More typical are such classes as
typing skills and obtaining a real
estate license. "People can take the
typing classes to polish their skills or
the real estate licensing class to
broaden their knowledge in another
field," said Saunders.
"The thing those and simUar
classes have in common is that
they're providing skills training
which help people improve theu*
employability."
In addition to helping people im
prove job skills, the adult education
department in Novi also provides
career counseling.
"The objective of adult and conti
nuing education programs is to offer
people a means for improving
themselves whether through per
sonal enrichment classes or classes
Which help them obtain better, more
rewarding, jobs.
"It really is something to
celebrate."

O U R

W I N T E R

S A L E

9:
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Continued from Page 1

By PHILIP JEROME
managing editor

develop an out-patient hospital com
plex on the Ten MUe/Taft Road site.
The planning commission's recent
recommendation, however, would
not permit the hospital to be located
on multiple-famUy zoned property.
Planning commissioners recom
mended denial of Providence
Hospital's rezoning request in
December, but the issue has not yet
been considered by city council
members. The matter is expected to

feet for all two-story structures.
• For every building above two
stories, the minimum yard setback
shall be increased by no less than 20
feet, or the setback requirements of
the particular zoning district where
the facility located, whichever is
greater.
• General hospitals may exceed
the maximum height restrictions of
the district provided that all struc
tures shall be limited to five stories
and to 65 feet in height.

Two killed in fiery accident
Continued from Page 1
Spencer Road near Brighton and
"Mr. StUtner told me that he was a there was no indication of any dif
very lucky man," said Etue. "l have ficulty until Blodgett's vehicle crossed the median.
to agree with him."
The accident occurred at approx
Etue said he did not know what
caused Blodgett's vehicle to cross the imately 6:45 a.m. and the freeway
freeway, but noted a witness told him was reopened by law.eaforcementy
that Blodgett drove onto the east- officials at approximately 10:30 a.m.,
bound side of the expressway at Etue said.

Blodgett is survived by his wife
Judie; his mother, Jean Blodgett of
Farmington; his father. Burton of
Elk Rapids; a brother, Lawrence of
Pinkney; and his maternal grand
mother, Gladys Kraus.
The News was unable to obtain
funeral information for Markey.

much of a regular guy.
No sunglasses. No entourage. Just standing
there in the middle of Take Five Video, wearing
his Mumford sweatshirt, chatting with whoever
came to see him and signing a few autographs
whenever asked.
Was he in Novi to promote Beverly Hills Cop ll?
"Not really," said the movie star, "l just drop
ped by to spend the day with Dom (Palmieri) and
talk to the nice people out here."
"That's just the way he is," said Palmieri, after
his famous visitor had departed. "Just a real nice
guy."
Palmieri said he has known HUl approximately
five years.

He didn't look like a movie star.
He didn't talk like a movie star.
And he certainly didn't act like a movie star.
But Gil Hill is a movie star nonetheless. And the
full-time commander with the Detroit Police
Department and part-time actor in the two Bever
ly Hills Cop movies was in Novi last weekend,
visiting an old friend, Dominic Palmieri, owner of
the Take Five Video store at the Ten Mile/Novi
Road intersection.
The movie star tag is a little hard to believe
after you've met him. Gil Hill seems like pretty

ln fact, Palmieri said he and several other peo
ple gave Hill the watch he wore in Beverly Hills
CopH.
"Remember the scene when they wake him up
and he reaches over to the night stand and picks
up a watch to see what time it is? That's the watch
We gave him. And it'srightthere in the movie."
Hill said he Was particularly impressed With the
people of Novi.
"Everyone I've met has been very pleasant," he
said. "They know everyone who runs this
busmess, and everyone who runs this business
knows them. It's truly amazing to me.
"They're the kind of people who make me want
to come back out here and visit agam."

As it enters a second year of fundraising activities, the Novi Educa
tional Foundation recently presented
school officials With an update of
future plans.
Ernest Aruffo, president of the
Foundation, told the Novi Board of
Education at its March 3 meeting
that the number of gifts donated to
the group has increased in size and
quantity over the last two years.
Projects being considered by the
Foundation include awarding minigrants for educational innovation
and study, developing an en
vironmental and folklore community
program, establishing communityWide seminars featuring noted
speakers and implementing enrich
ment programs.
Aruffo said natural resources is a
major interest of the group. He
reminded school officials that the
Foundation's objective is to serve the
young people enrolled in Novi's
educational programs.
Aruffo noted that the Foundation is
interested in funding or sponsoring
programs above and beyond the nor
mal activities granted by the board
of education.
Suggested uses of funds channeled
through the educational foundation
included student assistance, scholar
ships and other special programs.
Aruffo said the Foundation •*elcomes
suggestions about hoW funding can
be used.
Superintendent Robert Piwko, who
holds an advisory seat on the Foun-

dation's board of trustees, told school.'.board members that the organization
has been approached by many people
m the community Who have express
ed an interest in establishing a
scholarship fund for students. He:said groundwork for the potential-:
scholarships has just begun, but he is':
optimistic that negotiations will con-:tinue.
Aruffo said the Foundation cuii---:
rently is assisting with preparations^;
for the senior all-night graduation:party, which will take place June 12,-*
following Novi High School gradua-;'tion ceremonies. An upcoming fund-:raising event for the Foundation iir-';
eludes a black-and-white formal dh>-:'
ner, but a definite date has not been-:
set.
The Novi Educational Foundation-:
is a non-profit organization governed!.;
by a volunteer board of directors. U-'.
Was formed in the spring of 1986 ta-z.
strengthen community participation::in school programs. It is funded by**:
tax-deductible contributions from in--:
dividuals and businesses.
All funds donated to the Founda-:;;
tion remain under the control of ils;board of directors. Membership lp-^
the Foundation can be obtained by>^
making contributions to the "
organization in any of the following
five categories:
Member ($l()-$49). Donor {$50-$99), :
Contributor ($100-5499), Patron '
($500-$999) and Benefactor ($1,000.-.
and over).

HAVERHILL
FARMS
SPRING SPECIAL
-'. i

Indoor

Ring

j4Riding (New $ ^ 1 )
Lessons students)

Wedding Plans? I

I

• Wefdding & Banquets
from 125-500
• Flowers Arranged
• Limosines
• Bands or DJ's

HM6514Milevves,of„.
Walled Lake Haager<yoZ4-5554l

ClTYOFNOVl

U.S. SAVINGS
BONDS

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission tof the City of
Novi wiii hoid a public hearing on Wednesday. April 13.1988 at 7:30 P.M-at
the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Miie Rd., Novi, Ml regarding AN OR
DINANCE TO ADD A DEFINITION OF "RESTAURANT (DELIVERY)" TO SEC
TION 201 OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18 AS AMENDED. THfeClTYOFNOVI ZON
ING ORDINANCE; AND TO AMEND SUBSECTION 1301-1 OF SAID OR
DINANCE.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Any written commerits may
be sent to the Dept. of Community Development at 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi. Ml 48050 until 5:00 P.M. Wednesday, April 13.1988.
Published 3-24-88
^^^^ p^^^^^^ COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO,SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

E V E N T
(3/24/88 NR.NN)

The
extraordinary
elegance of
the 18th
century is
celebrated in
our Georgian
Court
Collection.
Crafted in rich
Cherry cabinet
woods, our
si(illed artisans
enhance each
piece with
graceful
turnings,
delicate
moldings and
the kind of
detailing that
lets you relive
the Golden
Age of English
furniture, nght
in your own
home. And
with our
specially
priced winter
sale, you
needn't be of
noble lineage
to afford life in
a Georgian
Court.

Novi News/PHIL JEROME

Gil Hill chats with Mary Buxton at Take Five Video last Saturday

Novi people impress cop/actor

Visit A Georgian Court
AT

Foundation plans
bolster education

Planners restrict hospitals
be decided at the council's April 4
meeting.
According to the proposed or
dinance, facilities for human care
such as hospitals, sanitariums, rest
and convalescent homes are subject
to the following requirements:
• Any such use shaU be developed
only on sites consistmg of not less
than 20 acres.
• The minimum distance of any
main or accessory buildmg from any
lot line or street shall be at least 50

We caa take care of your
\
weddns so you can eujoy i t . »-'
S o v l a a d Livonia locations.
•
i

find out more call
LICENSED NON-PROFIT HOME FOR THE ELDERLY

„^..-

ALPiJA

1-800-uS-BONDS

• Wonijerful alternative to nursing home care
with less expense.
• Ideal for Seniors needing additional
assistance with the activities of daily living.
• Quaint country setting • Elegant new building.

CATERinQ COMPAnV

CMgRi^ELLY

M r . f ^ O ' K a '

VACATION AND TEMPORARY STAYS WELCOME

APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN WOODHAVEN
LOCATED IN LIVONIA
OPEN TO

ClTYOFNOVI

261-9000

NOTICE

spRim
TUM'UP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of
Novi will hold a Public Hearing on Wednesday. March 30,1988, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Novi Civic Center, 45i75 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, Michigan. RE: A
SPECIAL LAND USE HEARING FOR A CHANGE OF USE FOR EXISTING
BUILDING FROM DANCE STUDIO TO A VETERINARY CLINIC ON NOVI
ROAD BETWEEN ERMA AND IVA STREETS (SIDWELL NO. 50-22-10-230-008).
All interested persons are invited to attend. Any written comments may
be sent to the Department of Community Development at 45175 W. Ten Mile,
Novi. Mi 48050 until 5 p.m. Wednesday. March 30,1988
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO,SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE. PLANNING CLERK
(3-24-88 NR, NN)

H o w c a n y o u p a y less f o r y o u r life
AT ST. .^ARY
HOSPITAL
FOR
WITH

insurance if y o u ' r e i n good health?

H E R E

GEARII\G L P
SPRI.rVGWO!WEI\'S

HEALTH
PROGRAHS-

No p r o b l e m .
Auio-Owners Coniinuous Reissue Term Life Insurance leis
you qualify every five years for a healthy discount on your
premiums.' It's the perfect low-cost life insurance
protection for young families.
Just ask your "no problem" Auio-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you.

ALL

F O R

FAITHS

ASKABOUTOUR
EASTER SPECIALS!

_
BRICK PATIOS

ALAN, JIM, CORKY, SARA,
KELLY, BRENDA, CAROL & JOEY

0skancila

Luxurious 90'
three
cushioned sofa
fit fo.- a king.

Graceful drop
from secretary
with locking
drawer tor
privacy.

Drop-Leaf Pembroke Table. 11-8164
Secretary. 11-9203
Secretary and Top. 11-9203/9254
90" Sofa. 20-7673-7 (from)

REG

SALE

S 449.75
S1079.75
S1779.50
S 999.50

$ 369.75
$ 899.75
$1449.50
$ 799.50

Ethfln.\]len
15700 MIDDLEBELT RD.
(BET. 5 & 6 mie ROS.)
LfVONIA, Mi 43154
(313) 261-7730
•^170 VAN DYKE
(BET 22 & 23 MILE RDS.)
UTICA, Ml 43037
(313) 254-5260
OPEN MON.. TMURS . FRI . TIL 9 • TUES . WED . SAT TIL 5:30 • SUNDAY 1 TIL 5 i

Our
complimentary
interior design
service is
avdildbie in
every Ethan
Alien Gallery.
These trained
professionals
work hand in
hand with you
to help make
your
decorating
decisions an
investment for
years to come.

EXCHANGE

Richard Lyon

Breast care Presentation

26115NOVIRD.,NOVI

348-3360

Across From Novi Town Center-Novi Rd. Side

Move in to
Tlie New American Lifestyle

St. Mary Hospital Auditorium
(no registration necessafy)
Two evenings of lecture, discussion,
questions and answers about breast cafe —
• common breast conditions
• available cancer detection methods
•riskfactors and treatment options

Gordon Lyon
F R E E CONSULTATION

Sponsored by

First United Methodist,
First Presbyterian of

for a limited time only.
Discuss your questions with a
surgeon in private setting

A Lifelong
Investment
In
Yourself

Nofthville & Community
Organizations

miHEN'S MOBITH

WORSHIP SERVICE 1:30 p.m.

complete gynecological examination

at First United Methodist

by a staff physician

(Mammograms ordered as needed may be covered by insurance)
By appointment only - CALL 464-4800, Ext. 2576

349-1252

GOOD FRIDAY
SERVICE

Tuesday, IVIarch 22 or Tuesday. March 29
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

throughout ttie month of April
for only $25

• Confidential* Affordable • Convenient
• No Hospital Stay

Community

by a general surgeon and registered nurse

St. Mary Hospital
J647-iW FIVE IVtiLERO
LIVONiA.MirHiC.AN 48, s.,
4«>4-4S«Kj

8 Mile at Taft Road
Rev. Eric S. Hammer
^11 ^ P r . Lawrence Chamberlairt

PHYSlClANSand
S(JRGEONS/P.C.
45011 Pontiac Trail'Walledlake
iJustW.ofWest Road)
oniy 3 minutes (rom 12 Oaics Maii

combined
choirs

13340 fWiddlebefi Road (N. of 6 Mile) Livonia
SMOVvROOM
Mon.-Fn. 10-6
HOURS:
Sal iO-S

S U R G E R Y

NORTHVILLE

WOMEm HEALTH

oH

AMOcietion of Nunerymen

SALON

P L A S T I C

0. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
mw. M M N

Since 1955

l^vV/M
476-1735 477-6868

A LIFT...
Elegant drop
leaf Pembroke
table with one
drawer.

'DESIGN/
•WOODDECKS
BUILD
• WATERFALLS
•PUNTING
• INTERIORSCAPE
• RETAINING WALLS • IRRIGATION

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM-ASK ABOUT OUR
NEW COMPUTER-DESIGNED LANDSCAPING

A FULL SERVICE SALON
MANICURES^ARTIFICIAL NAILS,
& PEDICURES AVAILABLE

lOeyS

T H E

QUALITY
MINDED
CLIENT

TO GIVE Y O U
Secretary curio
top with
beveled glass
doors, glass
end panels
and interio'lights.
^

13iS

child care
Available

624.2113

I

The Amcncan Drcarn yi'ur ciwn home An J even thoU(;h
the dream ol home o-.viiership m<iy h jve si-emeii ou! oi
reach your own home could be much closer ihan you
think Commerce Meadows m the h-.-.jrt ol Ojkl.inil
County Commerce Meadows tcjlures Klet;ani Sintjle
hamily Homes - Huron Ujlli-y •xh.-.-l^- L:rL-,il Sh>-p|iin,;.'.
Knt(.-rt.iinmt-ni • Plusn Cluli H.-us,,-.-. (.•.(i<uiufs . Hi-.)it.^i
Swimmint;l\'>'l-'Min Ik-vk • Alltti-.itlurklii ri-.m.-ii - I [,sh
Uinifs^.ipint;
to HOMES OfV DISPLAY BY
Darlmt Homes Ijtlle V.illey Homes I'.irkhurst Hi-mes
Cloiial Homes Mcn<>n.ild Homes Oualitv i lonies
IMICHICANS LARGEST HOME DISPLAY
.•>4(X)CommerceMo,niowsCirck--Wix.-ni Mi i.so-K.
i.»if Mili.-sNiinh.-l i.''r..-n vin.-m K.kul

684-2767

COMMEDCE

nuDcm

A MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNIfY

•
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•WW*'
" 4

ROLLY PETERSON Vice President & General Manager
PHiLIP JEROME Managing Editor
JEAN DAY Editor
NEiL GEOGHEGAN Slati Reporier
ROBERT NEEDHAM Stall Reporter
BRENDA BONZHEIM Staff Reporter
ANiTA CRONE Staft Reporter
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MICHAEL PREVILLE Saies Director
MICHAEL JETCHICK Sales Manager
GARY KELBER Associate Sales Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Sales Representative
GLORIA HUGHES Sales Representative
JEFFREY UPINSKI Graphics Coordinator
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Zoning amendment
Sliould benefit city

Jean
Day

Development
industrial development. Why should
Providence or any other potential
developer of a medical facility purchase more expensive land when it
can achieve the same objectives by
purchasing less expensive land?
Secondly, permitting medical
facilities in residential areas
represents an obvious intrusion into
residential neighborhoods that does
not need to be permitted. Although it
can be argued that a medical facility
is a relatively compatible neighbor
which provides a more-or-less imobtrusive buffer to residential areas, it
also can be argued that medical
facilities can fulfill their buffering
functions just as efficiently in the of
fice or light industrial zoning
classifications which abut residential
land.

The amendment represents a
substantial change from the current
ordinance which permits develop• ment of medical facilities in areas
zoned RM-1 (multiple-family
-residential).
For
example, would
In recommending approval of
homeowners in the Meadowbrook
the proposed amendment. City Plan- Lake subdivision have been as conning Consultant Brandon Rogers said cemed as they were several years
the legislation was not intended to
ago if the Providence Hospital facili
apply to any particular parcel of pro ty had been proposed adjacent to
perty. Despite the disclaimer, it
them instead of an industial park?
would seem clear the action comes
The
answer, we suspect, is
as a result of a request from Pro
"probably not."
vidence Hospital to rezone a 70-acre
parcel on the southwest comer of the
Finally, prohibiting medical
Ten Mile/Taft Road intersection to
facilities iii residential districts and.
the RM-1 classification to permit
requiring them to be located in office
development of a major medical
and light industrial districts serves
facility.
the function of placing them in those
areas where the city is most concern
It was that situation which pro- ed about attracting quality develop
I vided the experience the commission ment which is potentially clean and
is learning from.
aesthetic, creates jobs and, in the
case
of medical facilities, provides
;
Several problems are associated
needed
community services.
I ivith permitting medical facilities in
the multiple-family zoning district.
The proposed amendment makes
First, the inclusion begs to be utilized good sense on all accounts and should
for the simple reason that RM-1 pro be adopted by the city council. It also
perty generally is less expensive demonstrates that planners are lear
than property zoned for office or light ning from experience.

Seeking

a

Development is nothing new to
Novi. Yet as the city expands within
its boundaries, it's important to look
beyond the commercial shopping
centers to the pockets of natur^
wildlife that are still part of Novi.
Sandwiched between the miles of
paved roadways, parking lots and
concrete sidewalks lie parcels of
rural land containing undisturbed
woodlands and wetlands. Such
habitats — which provides homes for
trees, birds and various species of
wild animals — add just as much
character to a city as an impressive
sprawling housing complex.
City and planning officials have
made a committment to preserving
Novi's woodlands and wetlands by
establishing environmental protec
tion ordinances and giving con
sideration to how proposed
developments will infringe upon
those areas. However, it takes more
than an ordinance to insure that the
woodlands and wetlands are pro
tected. Public awareness about the
environment and proposed methods
of safeguarding it take ordinance
provisions one step further in their
effectiveness.
At least one Novi resident, Laura
Lorenzo, has made an effort to
recognize the importance of preserv
ing the environment within the city
by calling attention to National
Wildlife Week (March 20-26). In
hopes of educating others about the
nationwide campaign to showcase
the importance of wildlife and forests
throughout the United States, Loren
zo and librarians from Novi Public
Library put together a display with
this year's theme, "Forests are More

For everything there is a
time. This year it will be 25
years, a quarter of a century,
since I first wrote for The
Record/NoVi News. It will be
15 years in the fall tllat I've
been writing full time, and
eight years in May that I've
been editor. Looking at the
figures - 25,15 and eight - is
awesome, and helped make up
my mind that it is time to
retire.

j

If experience is the best teacller,
[the NoVi Planning Commissiorl has
I: demonstrated that it is an attentive
; student.

The planners voted 9-0 to recom
mend approval of the ordinance
amendment at its March 16 meeting.
The recommendation will be for
warded to the Novi City Council
which makes the official decision on
amendments to the zoning or
dinance.
Specifically, the proposed
amendment permits development of
medical facilities only in areas which
are zoned OS-1 (office service), OS-C
I. (office service commercial) and I-l
(light industrial).

14A

Home Sweet home'. . . oops
It was going to
be an ordinary trip
home. Or so I
thought.

THURSDAY
March 24,
1988

fj

I had visions of
a happy, chummy
r e u n i o n in
Caledonia (a small
town near Grand
Rapids) with my
famUy. LitUe did I
know that my mom
had remodeling on.
her mind. She gaVe me a loving hug when I
walked in the door and asked how I had been
since our last Visit. Moments later she had a
handful of empty garbage bags in her hand
and a strange glint in her eyes. I looked at
her, puzzled.

Saying farewell to 25 years

As We See It

I;
The reference is to the commis[Jsion's decision to recommend ap
proval Of an ordinance amendment
I which prohibits development of
[medical facilities on property zoned
: for residential uses.

I Thursday, Mafch 24, t888/THE NOVI NEWS ISA.

I have always appreciated the trust that those for
whom I've worked haVe placed with me. Ours are
respected newspapers in communities that haVe always
been close to my heart. The residents and organiza
tions, as well as the official bodies, haVe made our area
a wonderful place to call home.
When Bill Sliger, publisher when I began with the
paper in 1963, and Jack Hoffman, editor, hired me, a
mother with preschooler Laurie and elementary school
student Robin, they gave me Wixom as my beat — and,
incidentally, allowed me to write a column about actiVities In Our Town. I always enjoyed talking to Lillian
Spencer. We found we both liked antiques. I also had
immediate help from clerk June Buck.
In those days, it was Very much part time on a
schedule that made accommodations to my needs. I
remember the day Dutch Van Ingen called me at the
paper to tell me "Laurie isn't feeling well." BUl Sliger
immediately responded, "Take her home — and take
your work home, too." I'm sure many career women today enVy my understanding superiors and my situation.
Our area is known for its amazingly active
organizations. As the paper grew, Our Town became a
separate section. When I became editor, Hoffman sug
gested (and had to do so repeatedly) that I divorce
myself from writing about the work of various clubs
and orgailizations. I've tried, but it just hasn't worked.
It was good that such news never had been my only
beat. I covered the Northville Schools when Raymond
Spear was superintendent and Stan Johnston was a
board member. I always appreciated Stan because he

By

Chris

Boyd

Likewise, I occasionally substituted in covering the
Novi Board of Education when Tom Dale was
superintendent. I always enjoyed the informal at
mosphere the board managed to create with
refreshments as part of the meeting. I understand they
still are.
Last week Russell Baker wrote his final Sunday
Observer column for the New York Times and noted
that he'd "soon have a 15-year-old on my hands if I don't
smother it right now." He also mentioned that his editor
had told him to tell the readers why. He noted that he
was being asked to "abandon good taste by writing
about myself... and talking about myself is one of my
favorite pastimes." Talking about my years at The
Record/Novi News falls in that category.
This past week Record/Novi News photographer
Chris Boyd was ill for a few days; so Phil Jerome and I
were taking pictures. Later we recalled the days before
Jim Galbraith joined the staff in 1972 as our first
photographer. The reporter toting the office camera
never could be sure the flash would go off. I remember
patient garden club members waiting while I ran back
to the office to see if someone could fix the faulty flash.
Another time theflashnever did go off in the studio of
potter Roy Pedersen, who has retired from teaching at
NorthvUle High School.

noted by commissioners that a state
ment was included in JCK &
Associates Inc.'s letter to them about
: A 32,208 square foot industrial the project, reading:
"The proposed sanitary sewer ex
warehouse building contaiiling a
freestanding "landmarlc tower" is tension will require a permit from
expected to make its home in Novi the Michigan Department of Natural
following recent action by city plan- Resources. However, we have been
informed that the MDNR wiU not proBars.
• NoVi Planning Commission ap cess any further requests for permits
proved preliminary site plans for the to construct sanitary sewer until furproposed Rockledge Development at ther notice."
Commissioner Charles Kureth
its March 16 meeting. The develop
ment WiU he located on the north side pointed out that the latter portion of
of Grand River Avenue between the statement hasn't appeared in
consultant's letters before and asked
Seeley and Haggerty roads.
: The building is expected to house a why it was included in this case.
Deborah Gosselin of JCK &
variety of tenants and include related
accessory offices on an 11.3 acre site. . Associates told Qle commission Oiat
The parcel is zoned I-l (light in- the MDNR has begun verbally indicating to planning consultants that
Jlustrial).
• Plans for the development were problems may arise in future sewer
"designed by Seiber-Keast & pipeline capacity to the city, but
nothing has been put in Writing yet.
Associates, Inc.
' When discussing the project, it was She said she wasn't sure how the ex
ByBRENDABONZHEIM

^taff writer

NorthvUle's downtown no longer has any empty
stores and has experienced a renovation that daUy br
ings visitors. I've watched Twelve Oaks bring tremen
dous development to Novi. I remember standing in the
bare center under constuction, not then grasping what
change it would bring.
Reporting and living in such developing areas has
been a chaUenge, a responsibUity, an adventure — and
a big part of my life.

# It

- PONTIAC - Local efforts to collect child sup!port are being bolstered by a comprehensive
•statewide computerized Child Support Enforce-ment System (CSES).
: The new system will allow the Oakland County
-Friend of Ule Court to access records of Friends of
-the Court across Ule state,ttierebyhelping to en
sure Ulat all children receive Uie support Uiey're
entiUed to.
The CSES system also wUl link tax intercept in
formation and aUow Freinds of Oie Court to access
data from oUler state and local agencies, in: eluding Ule courts, prosecuting attorneys' offices

and Ule Department of Social Services.
Funding for Uiis project wiU be 90 percent
federal and 10 percent from local and state
sources. Residents of counties both large and
small WUl have identical services avaUable; in ad
dition, Uie cost of enhancing services wUI be
reduced.
The Department of Social Services has con
tracted WiUi Ule State Court AdministraUve Office
to administer the system's development and im
plementation.
An Implementation Subcommittee has been
established by Uie CSES Advisory Committee,

SPECIALVALUE
nn C A B I N CRAFTS'
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East at 12 Oaks
21 4240012 Me
li Road, Nov,i Ml

BRING YOUR BUNCH
TO OUR BRUNCH!

This Easter Sunday
10 a.m. -3 p.m.

Although the site plan allowed for a
25-foot entering radius and a 2()-foot
exiting radius, Rodney Arroyo of
Barton-Aschman, recommended that
it be extended 10 feet each way
because of the industrial use of ttie
site and associated truck traffic.

a .Mwaiawi • • ^ • H

am

Restaurant!

Salads • Ambrosia • Cheese Tray • Fresh Fruits
Smoked Fish • Dates • Waffles • Bagels • Quiche
Scalloped Potatoes • Carved Ham • Seafood Crepes
Vegetables • Chicken Teriyaki • Stuffed Pork
Breakfast Meats •- Muffins • Pastries
Cakes • Chocolate Dipped Strawberries
Danish Croissants • Cookies
Plus! A present from the Easter Bunny!

It was noted ttiat the proposed
general industrial use is one of the
lowest traffic generators among
commercial uses, and the Rockledge
Development is not expected to cause
traffic problems.
Planning
commissioners
unanimously approved the
preUminary site plan forttiedevelop
ment.

Adults: $10.95
Children: 6-12: $5.95
Children under 5: Free

Bateman has been m t h Uie Friend of Uie Court
for 14 years and serves as chairman ofttieCSES
Advisory Committee and tiie Design Subcom
mittee. Bateman is a 1973 graduate of Wayne State
University Law School.

"

(1
Radlsson Suite Hotel

N

Farmington Hills
37529 Grancd River Avenue. Farmington Hills. MI 48331
(313)477-7800
For Reservation Worldwide

800-333-3333
From the collection of overlSO Radisson hotels and affiliates worldwide.
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INTRICATELY CRAFTED GLASS
IN AN ARRAY OF DAZZUNG COLORS

FDCTVRES
COME READY
TO HANG.

DUPONT CFRTIFIED

OUR ENTIRE IN-STOCK
COLLECTION OF TIFFANY
FIXTURES NOW ON SALE
AT ENTICING PRICES.
FROM NOVA AND
BROSE-A GREAT
SELECTION OF
SIZES, STYLES AND
MOTIFS - EACH
UNIQUE IN THE
TRADITION THAT
IS DISTINCTLY-

SQ. YD. (Plus Padding and Ubor)

7 DAYS ONLY! Positively Ends 3-31-88
Jy"*")!

I tried the tomato aspic, then
5 headed for the refrigerator to get the
ketchup.
'What do you think you're do- ing?" she asked."I make meaUoaf
5 and serve itlvith this totally wonderful tomato aspic. And you pour on the
ketchup instead."

TIFFANY
VISIT OUR BEAUT
IFUL SHOWROOOM.

I kept my mouth shut, but put on
,
my best "hurt puppy" face. And it - i
worked because she softened immediately.

Birth of a

mailbox

"ActuaUy, did you know that
^ Jackie Onassis puts ketchup on
j almost everything she eats," she
sald, recaUing an article she'd read
!-somewhere about the former first
•ilady. "Eggs in the mommg, pie at
night. I guess Jackie 0. is just one
great big ketchup fan. She's a lot lUce
you in that regard."

A

FABULOUS TIFFANY-STYLE FIXTURES
BEYOND DESCRIPTION, WITHIN REACH!

M A G N I T U D E II with ST/^NMASTER

And a great meatloaf it was, too. I
Only problem was that she served it
with a tomato aspic. Trendy, yes. But
not as good as ketchup. I mean, when l
you eat meatloaf, you've got to have
ketchup, right?

Call For Reservations
477-7800

Enjoy our Easter Weekend Package: April 1, 2, 3
$50.00 per room/per night

which provides input from agencies working in the
support enforcement area. The- Implementation
Subcommittee has asked each county to select an
individual to head local implementation efforts. In
Oakland County, Kim S. Bateman, Chief
Assistance Friend of Uie Court, has been selected
as Uie Local Project Coordinator.

S

Were
' ofering outstandn
i g savn
igs on Cabn
i Crafts'
best-seling carpet. Wev
'e put together the perfect combn
i ato
in
of fasho
i n and practicality to give you years of beauty and
durabilty All Cabn
i Crafts Carpetsfeature a tremendous
selection of textures in a wd
ie range of ga
lmorous colorations
and mutlh
iues to satisfy any decorator. Save on Cabn
i Crafts
Carpets, one of the nicest thn
i gs for your home.

All of which brings us to supper
last Sunday night. She lUces fish,
chicken and vegetables. I like beef.
And I love meatloaf. So to make the
old guy happy, she compromised her
nutritional principles and made me a
meatloaf for supper.

The committee is made of of the
present seven-member Novi Parks
and Recreation Commission, Planning
Commissioner Thomas
Kavanagh, Council Member Joseph
Toth, residents Lorenzo, Thomas
O'Branovic, Robert Pheiffer, Larry
Cupp and Novi High School senior
Robert Mitzel. Committee members
plan to examine the possible acquisi
tion of park land by the city and
Novi's present recreational facilities
to determine if they are sufficient.

Information:
349-6800

design engineer incorporate Olis pro
posal into the site plan.
According to data compiled by
Barton-Aschman Associates Inc. (ci
ty traffic consultants), the proposed
industrial/office building is expected
to generate 324 trips a day.

-

Another of our Dink traits is that
we generaUy pay pretty good atten
tion to our nutrition. ActuaUy, she
pays a lot of attention to our nutri
tion. I eat anything that's put in front
of me. I prefer Twinkles, she serves
fruit. So I eat fruit. The Twinkles I
have to sneak when she's not looking.

We
commend Lorenzo for
spreading the word about National
Wildlife Week and encourage other
residents and city officials to take the
time to recognize the importance of
wildlife in Novi. Other interested
residents certainly share Lorenzo's
interest, evident by the response to
the city's desire to create a Needs
Assessment Committee for Parks
and
Recreation matters. Five
residents were appointed to the com
mittee, although several others ex
pressed interest in becoming involv
ed in it.

isting situation Would affect upcom
ing projects, so the statement was in
cluded to forewarn developers of
potential problems.
Architects of the Rockledge
Development indicated that they
were contemplating Oie instaUation
of a clock in the proposed freestan
ding tower. At this time, however,
they are looking into costs for the
clock and haven't made a final deci
sion on the matter.
Access to the site is expected to be
gained via one paved driveway from
Grand River Avenue. As proposed,
the sanitary sewer and water supply
to the site will discharge to the Grand
River Avenue drainage system.
In JCK's letter to the planning
conunission and the developers, it
was noted that there are existing
plans for proposed improvements to
the Grand River Avenue drainage
system from Seeley to Haggerty
roads. It was recommended that Uie

State bolsters child support system

And,
whether we
lUce to admit
it or not, we
have a lot of
Dink tendencies. We both have white
coUar jobs. We both work hard at our
careers. We eat out a lot. And we
don't seem to have a whole lot of time
together. Typical Dinks.

Than Trees," which can be viewed at
the library. She also contacted Novi
educators and sent information to the
schools so that the word could be
passed on to students.

Sale Dates
March 30-April 2

Planners approve warehouse site

My memories go back in Novi to meetings in the old
city haU buUding on Novi Road — and in NorthvUle to
township board meetings in one of the buUdings on the
Wayne County Development Center property. Today
both communities have expanded into new faculties.

We're
Dinks - the
wife and I.
You
know.
Dinks
double in
come, no
kids.

balance

Although the committee has
already been appointed and the Novi
city council and planning commis
sion regularly review and discuss envu-onmental impact issues, we urge
other members of the public to pro
vide input on the future of the city's
woodlands, wetlands and wildlife.
This input will better insure an ade
quate balance between development
and wildlife in Novi.

would tell a questioning reporter background of the
issues that came to the table.

All Proceeds To
Easter Seals

change doesn't affect me so adversely and I
was surprised by feelings of panic racing
through my head. My mom proceeded to teU
me how things were changing around the
house since one of my yolmger brothers had
moVedoutofthenest.

Nothing could have prepared me for the
Throughout the afternoon, I sifted
sight I encountered when my mom and I through pUes of forgotten English notebooks
reached the room. It was emp^. My bed and from school days gone by and tattered
dresser and curtains were gone. The shoeboxes packed with yellowed greeting
bookshelves looked suspiciously different cards. With reluctance, I fUled up three gar
and my furry stuffed animal friends peered bage bags with dusty teen magazines, letters
at me from Ule confines of cardboard boxes. from friends I haven't heard from in years
Worse yet, the famUiar wallpaper with the and assorted pieces of the past.
tiny yellowflowerswas stripped away and
the waUs had been repainted in sterUe white.
There were a few things I couldn't part
with and although my mom protested at
"Wh.. .what happened?" I asked in a
voice that wasn't quite my own. There was first, she eventuaUy decided to humor me. I
saved the books. And the stuffed animals.
an echo in the room.
"I thought maybe it would be a good idea
And some of the notebooks. And a lot of the
to clean out your room," she said, putting
"WeU, your dad and I thought it was mementoes to put in a scrapbook someday.
her arm around my shoulders and guiding time to change things around a bit," Mom They're boxed up in the basement untU I
me to my chUdhood bedroom.
said. She handed me a garbage bag. "After have a chance to retrieve them.
all, you haven't lived here for almost five
My room had always been a special
The room no longer exists as it did when
years. I didn't throw anything away — I
place whUe I was growing up. No matter
I
was
a chUd, but my mind was set at ease
thought I'd leave that up to you."
what happened in the world around me I felt
when my mom reminded me that a new coat
safe and protected there, surrounded by
I was immobUized by the shock of seeing of paint doesn't change the real meaning of
shelves of favorite books, cuddly stuffed
my room in such an altered state. NormaUy "home sweet home."

Jacl<ieand l
a lot aiil<e

Forum

animals, scratched record albums and
countless mementoes coUected over the
years. A faint smUe touched my lips as I
recalled all the happy times I had spent
dreaming about my future and hiding from
my brothers in my sunshiny yeUow room.

Easter lMums

S A L E PRICES R A N G E

F R O M

QVUFORNIA

I
:

SALE

i

459-7200

'
'I

525

"Of course," I said, matter of
facUy. "Where do you think I got it
from?"
*

A n n Arbor R o a d •
Plymouth
11/4 Miles West of 1-275, Va Mile East of Main St.
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

1^

LASTS

10 DAYS

ONLY!

Lighiing Fixiurcs For Evci> Dccbr* Wiring Supplies and Lighi Bulbs

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.'INC
37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. Ml 48152 • (313) 464-2211

MON

TUES WtO SAT 110-t 00
THUNS. rn> t )o-i 00

ti))
16A
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WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER

S a t u r d a y ,

M a r c h

s p o r t s !

HANDGUNS * RIFLES * SHOTGUNS
AMMUNmON * ACCESSORIES
A v a i l a b l e !

Hours: 10A-9P Mon/Sat & 12N-5P Sun!
Personal & Experienced Service!

Phone:(313)348-3008

INTRODUCING

25

%

OFF

Regular prices of 517.99-25-99
Only at l6 plus...a new nanle in relaled
separates that build your career
wardrobe. You'll love the look as well
as the prices... so at 25% off you
j
have to get acquainted.
/
Sizes 14-24

SIZE.

NOT A N A G E

I WEST OAKS SHOPPING CEISTIR
I
is NoVl, MI (313)349-5190

Store 6 4 0 K
for Just 118$

&

t a p e s

T o

register.

Pick u p a n

Entry F o r m

a n d Mail

S t o p
on
^5°°

at T h e E g g H u n t A t 12:30

$"900

OFF

^

ANY

o r

L P or C A S S E T T E

$Q49

Participate!

1

Reg. Priced

|

*
W
Or More
Limit One Coupon Per Item
Sale IMerchandise Excluded

W
Or More
Limit One Coupon Per Item
Sale IMerchandise Excluded

VISIT WITH T H E E A S T E R

i

ANY C O M P A C T DISC

Reg. Priced

of

Off

WlTH THIS C O U P O N !

W I T H THIS C O U P O N

p . m .

S a t u r d a y a n d F o r a D o n a t i o n
to M D A Y o u C a n

m

at

Into^

M u s c u l a r D y s t r o p h y Association,

HARMONY HOUSE COUPON! 1

$ ^ 0 0

|
1

With 25 Convenient

Locations!

Open Dally 10-9, Sunday 12-5

i

S P R I N G
M.Smith

MULTI-POCKET
HANGING BAG

S A L E
Original LEVIS
ANDBAGS

Desk-Top
Aquarium

5 0

Sale

»19«

CON
IPUTERZ
lED
COIN I
BANK i

5.

MULTI-PURPOSE
TOTES

Automatically
Displays
•Coin Value
•Total Savings
•Time

Reg. «35"
Now

U7^°

i

Sale

$1995

(Between Builder's Square & Main Street)

347-0930

HOP On Down TP
P o s t Office A l t e r n a t i v e

Srighton Adult
Residential
Care C o .

Cash & Carry
(Accessories not included)

OfTice productsformore
tharljust theolTice.

344-4777
Sale ends April 9, 1988

TMii'wf^iUUilS

* Home Cooked (Meals
* Individualized Care
* Local Transportation
* Assistance In Personal Hygiene
* Home Environment
* 24 Hour Supervision
* Slate Licensed

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

n899

Oon'tWalk III Pain
• Ingfown Toenails
• Diabetic Feet • Heel
Pain
• Ankle Injury
•Surgery-Office,
Hospital

Celebrating Our?
Year Anniversary
Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture
specifications

•Bunions •Hammer
Toes
• Corns • Calluses
• Fractures • Sprains
• Arthritic Feet

• Frame & Unibody
Straighten
• 2&4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with
OEM parts & OEM paint

•Warts-Hands/Feet
•Child's Feet •Skin
Growths
• Sports Medicine •
Orthotics

":eiiiL«'^

Copirilghl 1MT. MiU Oa«M Elc.
USA FrwiclUM Intependtntly
0>MeiO»«nue.
II

FACSIMILE TRANS. 3 4 7 - 1 8 9 0
Mon.-Fri.9:Ma.m.-5:30p.m.;Sat.9:00a.m.-i-30p m
^^sedSunday^^^^^^^^^^^^

nOFF

FREE
SHIPPING BOX

; . OPTO )8"«i8"«I«"
('-4.00 Value!

WITH UPS SHiPMENT I
PACKAGING SERViCE

EXPIRES 4-24-88
ONE COUPON >tR CUSTOMt*

tuTYAnEvAJ rtouLMifncE
C£IASWEf(yAPEWi'
EXPIRES 4-24-88
ONE COUPON PER CUaTQMEU

887-5800
Kishlud MBf ord Foot Specialists P.C.
Dr. Lefkowltz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Richard

^ Highland
Across FroinStach'i
i/i LONE THEE TO.

^ZTTr

1183 S. Milford Rd.

• MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
INCLUDING: MEDICAID, BLUE CROSS,
MEDICARE, AETNA. TRAVELERS,
HANCOCK. AMERICAN COMMUNITY,
AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIER?
• EXCLUDES X-RAY LAB,
TREATMENT

Spring for Pre-Spring Special
12 hp tractor with 38"
mower ss/e
il '2295

14hptracioriwitt) H A H
33" mower
$17 Q C
2cyIlndercastiron X i 3 3

1595

15 hp tractor with
<2''niower_
$4QAe
2 cylinder cast iron X B 9 9
sleeve engine

$

/VMlL BOXES ETC.lJS4- i, /V1.41L BOXES FTC. USA'

Tractors
Model 112

Rider Mower Model 80XE 30" Cut
"

IM412

I /miL BOXES ETX:.Us7

Sale

«899
A n o t h e r

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

ANOTHER EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
Only ERA Real Estate can provide
such
valuable exposure
for your t t o m e . . . at no
e x t r a c o s t . . . when you list it with us.

Color Audio & Visual

Out of Town Buyers
Each
w e e k ' s TV show
is m a d e
a v a i l a b l e to c o r p o r a t e
relocation
p e r s o n n e l which adds to the list of
qualified
buyers.

Relaxed House Hunting

Television
allows
us to p r e s e n t y o u r
home in t h e b e s t p o s s i b l e m a n n e r . . to
the largest n u m b e r of p e o p l e .

P o t e n t i a l buyers
can view over 70
h o m e s for s a l e in 30 m i n u t e s
which
e l i m i n a t e s months
of looking
and
c r e a t e s faster s a l e s .

sIee»eenjln^__^^^^___^^J^J^

•12 hp indusfriaf commercial casi ircn 'Impiemeni liff assisf
>ieeve Briggs i Slralfon engine
.Lights S elecfric starf
•SsBeecfranimiiiion
.iA;i.i<,h., tin IK,
•Casf iron front a.le mm OMnnus
'Weighs 530 lbs.
•He.i»)rdul)riloutilecliinnel„eKiMframe »2 yCaf Warranty

ANY UpS
SHIPMENT
EXPIRES 4-24-88
ONECOUPON PER CUSTOMER

ERA RYNAl SYNES CO.
You're lavlted Te A Premier...

Reg '2693

South Lyon

• Passport Photos • Keys Made • Rubber Stamps
• Notary •ETC., ETC.. ETC.
Easter Shipping
N e e d s

43422 WEST OAKS DRIVE
NOVI • 3 4 7 - 2 8 5 0

Most Cars

.MORN, AFTERNOON. EVE. & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

FOOT PROBLEMS?

...ANDWE'RESO MUCH MORE!

W E S T O A K S II

per wheel

~

ramily f€€T
Centers

150 E.
McHattie'

Vieit U B today at:

%r

319 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD (313) 684-2265. JSS

WE'RE COMMUNICATIONS SERVICES
• TELEXit FAX sending/receiving
• Telegrams • Maiigrams

MsHBoweBqtjat 12 Mil M.

A

Metallic Extra

REAL ESTATE

(517) 546-1799

• Photocopies • Business Cards/Stationery
• Teiephone Message Service-24 hrs. a day
• Secretarial and Word Processing Services

I

West Oaks Shopping Center
Next to K-Mart

^

Mon-Sat
(313)437-1723
Live
9-6
Langs Dealer •CompIete Pet Supplies
Stock
Complete Line of Cafnation Feeds
In the Historical
• Custom Feed Made Daily
New Hudson Elevator
-NEW.«c/
© NutrenaFeeds
Honeggers
-:
Josh says: We now have a new .y^.>,
line of Dog Food. A 20% P, 27% -L*--'
P, Low Ash Cat Food and a Meat ^'4
Base Dog & Cat Food.

1834Chilson Rd.
Howell, Mich. 48843

WE'RE BUSINESS SERVICES

Twelve Mile and
Novi Road • Novi

Sale $118

$899

• Private Maiibox Service (24 hr. access)
• Ship via UPS, EMERY. & Oihers
• Pacicaging Sefvice and Supplies

All Y o u r

Brake Pads

C o n v e n i e n c e gSalen^en^Te"
highest Quality in Solid Oak Dining is enhanced hy the
design of this spacious double pedestal table with
four self-sloring leaves which exfends to 114 inches
-ample seahng forfwelve

437-6100 or 437-3222

For

Lifetime
Guarantee

$ 9 4 9 7
TABLE uMCfliUBS

ill'

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER

T h e

348-1230

Now ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE ELDERLY

Fully
Automatic
M&M Verdi
"Down & Under"

—

56685 Eleven Mile
New Hudson

^nlRSlillUSIiillalBllgjliiiiiiiiiii

Durable, Treated Canvas
Handbags with Super Attention
To^etail& Quality

K

with iriis handsome pedestal table and matctiing bow back
chairs. II comes with a "15 year" warranty and is protecied
with RESISTOVAR II. a finish BUILT FOR LIFE. Tne highest
quality in Solid Oak Oming. a BARK RIVER collection by

Country C h a r m A n d

Sale

A

A Lifetime O f D i n i n g - . .

437-3700

Compare At »189"

AQUA
TANK

• Macauley's Office
• Ai Harrison Luggage
Supply
• Artisan Jewelers
• Mail Boxes, Etc.
• Books Connection
• MainStreet
• Bo Rics
• Marshalls
• Bra World
• Maternity Ltd.
• Budget Frame
• Builders Square
• Payiess Shoe Source
• Cristinas
• Perry Drugs
• Deb Shop
• Picture Perfect
• El Bee Shoes
• Rikshaw
• Fashion Bug
• Russell's Formal Wear
• Fashion Bug Plus
• Subway Sandwiches &
• Happenings
Salads
• Harmony House
• Service Merchandise
•Hit or Miss
• 16 Plus
• Toys'R'Us
• Hope's Hallmark
• Travel Agents
• Hunter's Run
• Inacomp Computer Center International
• United Paint
• Kerby's Koney Island
• Wolverine & Spartan
• Kids'R'Us
Shop
• K-Mart
•Your
Choice
• Kroger
• Your Hair and Us
• Linens'n'Things

••

O

SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY
56675 Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan 48165

. 43151 Granij River •

IN-STOCK IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH OPTION

•v TAX ADVICE AND REPRESENTATION
v HOME OWNERSHIP PROBLEMS
'i-TOO MANY DEBTS'
WILLS & INSURANCE

SALE ENDS FRL, APRIL 1

om
Mfr. lisr S 189.95

S O L I D

KURT
THORNBLADH

WE'RE POSTAL SERVICES

This quality-crafted computer stand
IS perfea for your student or your
home office. Library oak. with
enclosed shelf pencil drawer and
plenty of space. Ready to assemble.

Mike Kowal of St. John St. in Highland Township is surrounded by
some of the latest women's fashions

Dan's Auto Repair

ATTORNEY
-AT- LAVl^

BUNNY!

=11!

Computer s t a n d & hutch

Photo by JOHN M.GALLOWAY

Coupon Expires March 31,1988Coupon Expires: March 31,1988 1

TOP FUND RAISER WINS A
BICYCLE FROM K-MART!
RUNNER-UP FUNDRAISER
WINS A GIANT STUFFED
BUNNY ALL PARTICIPANTS
WIN PRIZES!

REUTEl/
SEPARATE
FOR SPRING

H o u s e

HARMONY HOUSE COUPON!

WIN P R I Z E S D O N A T E D
FROM OUR MERCHANTS!

A

591-3315

"WINTER INTO SPRING SPECIALS" i

a n y W e s t O a k s Store

L a y a w a y s

LIVONiA
Newburgh Piaza
6 Mile at Newburg

r e c o r d s

^ H U N T E R ' S RUN OF NOVI, INC.

t ot h es h o o t i n g

NOVi
West Oai<s
NoviRd. at i-96

make-over

as Sahara Club and International News have been
added.
"I look for things that are new and fun," said
Kowal of his half dozen or so shopping trips each
year. In the past his trips included mainly Detroit
and Chicago, hut within the last year Kowal has
been working almost exclusively out of NeW York.
An area Kowal anticipates expanding into is
watches and accessories, "l see this as an impor
tant area to get into with clothing stores," Kowal
said. His goal is to find only the most unusual
items to carry.
"I'm striving for uniqueness because I want
people to think of us when they want something
nice and a bit different," he added.
Kowal cites growing competition within the ap
parel industry, particularly from boutiques in
malls, as a major factor for striving for uni
queness.
"You have to be different, but trying different
things is half the fun. Some things will work,
others won't, but we'll have fun finding out," he
chuckled.
Redecorating the interior was undertaken by
Kowal and his staff. Black and white tile was add
ed to the dressing rooms and new track lighting
was installed to enhance the merchandise.
"I want the store to be fun when you walk i n . . .
a place you enjoy coming to," said Kowal.
His mother couldn't agree more.
"Today, everyone is seeking adventure. This is
our way of seeking out our own little niche of it.
With any luck, it will help us exist another 25 years
or more, "she said.

noticed if we just changed our stock," reasoned
Kowal.
• From the outside, the store looks the same.
ln order to gain the desired attention, Kowal
- Aside from the large. White "St. John St." sign
devised an advertising campaign, announcing the
:that covers up the painting of Stan's familiar face,
end of Stan The Pants Man. Slowly, week by week,
;you'd swear nothing has changed.
he revealed the new logo.
, But a closer look at the sporty apparel adorning
"That Was the best ad we ever ran," laughed
the sharply-desjped display Windows gives
Kowal, referring to its success. "We received lots
•passers-by a hint of new fashion excitement.
of calls, and lots of curious people started coming
in."
: After nearly 50 years of doing business at the
Since the change was completed, reaction has
comer of McPherson Street and Milford Road,
been more mixed, according to Ella Kowal,
Highland Township's landmark, Stan The Pants
Mike's mother and business partner.
;Man, has given Way to the era of contemporary
"Many people were angry because they Were
clothing shops.
led to believe we were closing or selling out," she
; "The jean store concept is really outdated," ex
explained, noting that the anger wasn't necessari
plained Mike Kowal, owner and president.
ly negative, but rather the result of confusion over
• "What we did was give the inside a facelift and
ownership.
update the entire store in merchandise and ap
"l think the change really stured people," she
pearance," he said.
continued. "This is an area where everybody
In order to make a clean and total break from
knows everybody, and this change upset their
the old image, Kowal decided to create a new
flow," she said.
name for the store as Well.
Small changes in merchandise started to take
the name, St. John St. (pronounced Saint John
place last fall, but, according to Kowal, a com
Street), occurred to Kowal, a 1977 graduate of
plete change couldn't be made until spring
Milford High School, for a number of reasons.
because merchandise lines are purchased five
months io advance.
iNot only is it an old name in the Highland
Township area, it also happens to be the name of
Predominant are the new lines of better quality,
the street Kowal lives on.
contemporary women's separates. Kowal has
;"Particularly, the name doesn't limit people's
opted against some of the higher priced, more
perceptions of what we carry, men or women's,"
famous designer names for lines such as Outback,
he pointed out.
Lawman and SKA Sportswear.
The primary areas of men's big and taU, and
;Another marketing strategy in the name change
basic jeans wUI remain in stock. Designers such
Was to gain attention. "No one Would have really
By LISA BURKS

Harmony

BY B E I N G " S P O N S O R E D "
IN T H E E G G H U N T !

image

H i g h l a n d store u n d e r g o e s c o m p l e t e

0

Locations At:

347-0055

*** NOW OPEN***

D e d i c a t e d

New

Drop by or call at any time & let
us help you p \ i n your next
vacation or business trip.

KIDS-4-10 Years Old
CAN HELP RAISE
MONEY FOR

Across From 12 Oaks Mall
In West Oaks Center

Wednesday/Thursday — March 23/24,1988

• Airline ticket arrangements
• Hotel and car reservations
• Discount cfuise prices
• Personalized Tour Planning
• Monthly TAi newspaper

26-

East

0

Our experienced travel team
would like to offer you the
following FREE services:

(In case of inclement Weather, The Hunt Wiii Tai<e Place Inside MainSfreet)

VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER •
AMERICAN EXPRESS

Sliger/Livingston

Interiiatloiial

outside Between Builder's Square and MainStreet

Fashions For Her

NSIDE

Agents

1:00 p . m .

U € 3

WE'RE

Travel

THE GREAT
EASTER E G G HUNT

March 23-27
^ ^
West Oaks Shopping Center

W m f A d s

Sntrodncing

AND
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION
Presents...

Bring This Ad And
Receive ^5 Off
Your Purchase Of
s25 0rl\/lore!

YES.

6'

' 8 hp industrial
commercial cast iron
sleeve Briggs and
Stratton engine
• Electric start
• Fully welded frame

Automatic variable
speed
Fingertip drive
controls

A New Dimension

Pre-Qualified Prospects

Major network
television
programming
to s e l l existing
h o m e s is only
available
in this a r e a through
your ERA R e a l
Estate s a l e s a s s o c i a t e .

Our program
f e a t u r e s the h o m e and
listing
a g e n t which
allows
us to
pre-qualify
interested
buyers.

S H O U L D N T Y O U R H O M E BE LISTED
WITH E R A R Y M A L S Y M E SCO.?
Novi Office

•

478-9130

W e s t B l o o m f i e l d O ff i c e

851-9770

'NorthviUe Office

349-4550

tractors o n sale

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6;
Thurs til 8; Sat 9-3

O (lIcir
\wi:x\c\

a
m mm m'0' DOWN
available for
(313) 4 o 7 - 1 4 4 4 financing
Qualided Buyefs

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348-3022

2-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wetjnescjay/Thufsday, March 23/24.196«
Wefjnesday/Thursday, March 23/24,1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-3-B

Timely tips on organizing taxes

Business Briefs
C H A R L E Y S RESTAURANTS Inc., a chain of nine restaurants
including .Northville Charley's on Seven MUe Road in Northville
Township, has named Patrick C. Diggles director of marketing for
the group. The appointment was announced by Ken Walter, vice
president of Charley's Restaurants.
Diggles, 42, will be responsible for marketing, recruitment and
operational recommendations for the restaurants. Prior to his
association with the restaurants, Diggles was vice president of
operations for Wildwood Restaurants in Tampa, Fla. His experience
also includes seven years with the C.A. Muer Corp. in Detroit.

"(Jj-

"

the
(patefll #4571742)

In rounding up the data required
for Form 1040, Will you be filled With
pride once again at the careful
organization of your financial
records.
Or, will you be chagrined at your
inability to put your hands quicldy on
many of the documents you need?
If you're in the second category,
tax preparation is the logical time to
do something about putting your
papers in order, according to the
Michigan Association of CPAs.
This year, after tracking doWn the
receipts, canceled checlis and all the
rest, instead of throwing them baclc
into a sboebox or drawer, it's almost
as easy to slip them into manila
folders marked "Insurance," "Mortagages," "Securities," etc.
What's to be gained by such
neatness? Plenty, including:
• Making sure penalities do not
result from overlooking obligations
or losses incurred because of a
failure to collect amounts owed you.
• Avoiding the loss of documents
that almost inevitably results When
Valuable papers get mixed up With

AAA

routine bills and other mail.
G Keeping up With the ever
growing list of records that the
government requires us to maintain.
• Simplifying the fact-gathering
chore at future filing times.
Also, organizing one's records contributes to improved financial planning by making it possible to sum
marize the results periodically. And,
or course, it pulls into one place the
papers your family would need in
your absence.
Such documents, for example, con
tracts or negotiable securities,
should be kept in a safe deposit box,
letting a summary or photocopy
replace them in the home file.
The major headings for a personal
finance filing system might include:
Bank Records — Savings account
passbooks, receipts for deposits,
canceled checks and hank

statements, along with the
checkbook or ledger in which in
Which you post transactions as they
occur, shoWing, perhaps, their tax
consequences.
Stocks, Bonds and Other Securities
- Dates purchased and prices paid,
dividend dates and accounts, com
missions and other expenses incur
red.
Non-securily Investments — Copies
of notes held, contracts, papers on
real estate holdings.
Home-0«ifnershlp Records —
Deeds, mortgages, records or capital
improvements. A similar file should
be kept for a second home.
Records of Major Assets — Costs of
acquiring and holding jewelry, autos,
boats, collectible items.
Pension Record — Employer's

'Home office' uses now exceed 13 million across country

retirement arrangements, papers
from Keogh plans, IRAs, 401 (k)s.
Social Security, military or govern
ment pension entitlements.
Insurance - Policies in force, as
well as those With any possible
residual Values, correspondence With
insurers, claims made. Don't
overiook coVerage provided by
fraternal, union, religious, employer
or other organizations.
Credit Card Account — Receipts
and correspondence. Numbers to be '
called if cards are lost. You may Wish
to keep a separate file for businessrelated, deductible charges.
Taxes — Returns from previous:
years, depreciation and carry-over,
schedules, correspondence With tax
collectors, records of refunds or addi
tional charges for previous years. If
the tax file becomes too bulky^;:"
prepare separate folders for eadv'
year or separate income taxes from;other debts.
Debts and Obligations — Other"
than those reflected in above files, in-:;,
eluding those on Which you Were a CCH-;
signer.

•There are 13 million people
operating home-based businesses in
the United States and the number is
rapidly growing, according to tile
American Home Business Associa
tion (AHBA).
•"The home business affords an op
portunity for anyone Who wants to
stafrt a business without a big invest
ment," said Anthony E . Whyte,
president of the Greenwich, Conn.ba>ed organization founded in 1984.
•^'And oddly enough, experts agree
that the home busmess begun on a
shoestring is a lot less likely to fail
than a small busmess Which is Well
capitalized. A person calculates his

risk better and learns to watch his
costs more carefully when his
busness is connected with his home."
Whyte, who predicts there will be
40 million Americans operating
businesses from their home by 1998,
attributes the increase to the follow
ing factors:
• Many middle and senior
management employees have been
replaced due to corporate take-overs,
buy-outs and mergers. Some ex
ecutives have discovered they can
make more money and have more
free time working as consultants and
advisers. And they like the idea of be
ing their own boss.

• The rismg cost of personnel
employment — medical and health
msurance and other company fringe
benefits - has prompted major cor
porations to cut back on full-time
creative staff. Artists, Writers,
photographers, designers and
marketing specialists prefer to con
tract on a free-lance basis. These mdependent entrepreneurs and con
sultants have become the mainstay
of promotion, advertising and
marketing resources for many large
companies.
• Many Women found it difficult
to get promoted beyond a certam
level m corporate America. They're

209 W Mam St
Brighton. Ml ^ 1 1 6
(313)227-3811 • f/on-Thurs

930-6 00. FT. tilSOO.Sat 9 30-500
319 S Main St • Ann Atxy.Mt4810d
(313) (i62-855d • Mon -Thus 10 00-6 00
=
(>
f hi8 00.Sot 10 00-5 00

LADY

Ijr full service auto body repair shop
•Free estimates
•complete bumping & painting
•All insurance w o r k
•car rental available

• 42 pound per bushel
premium white oat
• Triple recleaned, clipped
and aspirated
• Dust free. No straw or dirt

CHALLENGER

r S ^^437-7693 " X j ^ -

Available Now at:

Open Easter Sunday 11-6
with a special menu

56981 Grand River . Comerat
437-9131
GrandRjverand a - z t OC9C
New Hudson

Grand River Feeds

57036 G r a n d River • N e w H u d s o n
used for business is deductible for the 1987 tax
year. The deductible amount drops to 40 percent
for 1988,20 percent for 1989 and 10 percent for 1990.
"However, if a car is used in business, the
business portion of the interest remains fully
deductible, "he said.
Consumers Who use credit cards to pay for
gasoline, motor oil or repair services also may
claim only 65 percent of interest accrued on unpaid card balances. Credit card interest for fuel
and services is being phased out on Ule same
schedule as vehicle loan interest.
Additionally, motorists may still deduct license
plate fees on their federal returns if the fees are
based on value raUler Uian Weight. Michigan's
license plate fees have been based on Ule vehicle's

home business; others start a home counseling to its members through a
office with the hope of leavmg their monthly publication called "Home
full-time job when it takes off.
BusmessLine," a hotline advisory
Early retirees usually start their service where experts give
busmesses before leavmg the cor assistance on taxes, retirement
poration. Wives often run the com plans, marketing and sales, time
pany until the husband can devote his management, fee-settmg, expandmg
the business, financing and
full time as a partner.
Home busmess owners have cited negotiatmg contracts, and a series of
these advantages: They can Work special reports such as "HoW to Max
when they please; they can be selec imize Your Home Busmess Tax
tive about clients; they have the Deductions."
freedom to be their own boss.
More information is available from
Disadvantages include Workmg a toll-free number (1-800-433-6361).
longer hours and taking on greater People may also Write the AHBA at
60 Arch Street, GreenWich, Conn.,
responsibilities.
The AHBA offers assistance and 06830.

Attention "HORSEMEN"

o u t l i n e s changes i n a u t o m o t i v e tax l a w s

An increase m the standard mileage rate or
business use and the phasing out of interest deductions for personal cars are the significant changes
for motorists filing 1987 federal tax returns, ac
cording to AAA Michigan.
"Unlike last year. When taxpayers Were conronted With a series of new tax laws for the 1986 fil
ing period, the current changes for motorists are
easier to understand," said AAA Michigan Tax
Manager Stan O'Connor.
The standad mileage rate for recovering motoring costs Was raised from 21 cents to 22.5 cents for
all of 1987. Employee Expense Business Form 2106
should be consulted for information.
O'Connor also reminds motorists that only 65
percent of interest paid on auto loans for cars not

often excluded from the corpora
tion's top management "inner cir
cle." This has prodded many capable
businesswomen to find successs m
organizmg small businesses, usually
in their homes.
• The personal ccjputer has
made it possible for the home
business to operate more efficiently
and professionally Without expensive
office support personnel.
Besides the 13 million people Who
rely on the home business exclusive
ly for their livelihood, there are near
ly 14 million part-timers, the associa
tion said. Some of the part-timers
supplement their mcomes with a

Milford Rd.

51680 Grand River Ave • Wixom
(313) 3 4 8 - 8 3 1 0

Race Horse Oat

value since the 1984 model year. Sales tax on big
ticket items, such as cars, is no longer deductible
startmg wiUl 1987 returns.
For cars used for charitable, medical or moving
pllrposes, Ule same deductions and rates apply
Ulis year as last. For charitable work, a motorist
may deduct 12 cents per mile or Uie actual cost of
gas and oil. For medical or moving purposes,
drivers may claim 9 cents per mile or the actual
cost of gasoline and oil. Parking and tolls for all
three purposes are also deductible.
Auto-related questions may be phoned to the In
ternal Revenue Service. An information number is
printed m the telephone directory's U.S. Govern- i
ment Treasury Department listings.

434 W. Main-Brighton
2Long BII<sW.
of Grand River
Mon.-Fri. 10-5:30
Sal.lC-5

L.T.I.
General Contractors

LTI

L a r g e s t P e r m a n e n t
D i s p l a y
E a s t o ft h e
P e c o s
Authentic Kachina Dolls * Indian Jewelry
• Navajo Rugs * Western & Indian Art
All Itenns Guaranteed Authentic
• Hopi • ZunI • Navaio

710 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

•

313-229-6050
G I V E A W A Y
Offering

opportunities

to

Saturday, M A R C H 26

see

your

needs

met

W I N G S v s . N.Y. R A N G E R S

"Turn

K e y "

The fifst 5000 chUdren (14 & under)
attending the game Will receive a
F R E E Wings T-Shlft
Courtesy of:

Joe

Get

SNOW'S S U G A R S U S H
Invites y o u to join us for

U r i M i :
f l U i H H

PANCAKES, FRENCH TOAST, OR
WAFFLES, AND SAUSAGE

A P R I L

OUTING!

Adults '4.00 Children 5 and under '2.00
Thurs & Friday - Senior Citizen & School Groups Special '3.75
March 10th through April 3rd

OVER 100 EXHIBITORS
INDOORs& OUTDOORS
• Children's Activities
Sat. & Sun.
•Dozens of Raffles
& LOTS OF EXCITEMENT

•

LAnjins

Open Thurs - Sunday each week
Thurs.,Sat..& Sun. 8:00am-4:00pm
FrifJays til 9:00

66s

W Plains

HOWELL AREA r
CHAMBER f
OF COMMERCE

3188 Plains Road
Mason, Michigan
(517)676-2442
or 676-1653

10%

f o o d

flyer a n d

d i s c o u n t .

S a t . 5 p . m . - 1 1

r e c e i v e

N o t valid Fri

&

p . m . E x p i r e s 3 / 3 1 / 8 8

THE SOD
SOUAD

Need a wak
l-behn
i d mower? John Deere gives Vou a
choc
ie of ten 21-inch modes
l—sefl-propee
ld and push-type.
Got more than a quarter acre? Check thefivemodes
l of
the new RX and SX Riding Mowers, 9 and hp.
Lookn
i g at an acre or more? Ixiok into the 100 Series
Lawn Tractors. Eight modes
l, 9 to 17 hp.
Whatever you need in the way of mown
ig equipmentincluding the atachments—can be recruited
from the Sod Squad. Stop in and see.
I2V2

SX95 Riding Mower
Only $82 a month
185 Lawn Tractor with 46" Mower
Only $85 a month
Nothing runs like a Deere.
Nothing Runs Like a

IDWEST
icrrv
iiic>itiiit_
tOOAYSSAIKE
AS rASH

90 Days Sawe As Cash

free

' GRAND
N P W I

OPENING!

Olson

"comouters
•Plus

_ _
A Oi». at Olson Andareon Ca.
349-7666
.42150 Grand Rhfef, NovI. acfoaa from Mafty Feldman Chevrolet

Think

"designsuited

is

to

easy

p r o v i d e - a l l y p u n e e d to d o i s j C a l l ,

^

"YESJHERE IS
UFE AFTER
BREAST CANCER.
'AND THAT'S THE
WHOLE POINT."

Delvac
C o p a n d
Road

D E C K S !

CHARGE BY PHONE

to
.

ig^^fc
iB^jljJl^^^

STANDING RooM ONLY TIclietsarr available at locLouis Box
office, and afl Ticliettiustcr iocallons Including AAA branches
For infonnation call 13131 567-6000

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

POOL SALE!

9901 E. Grand River
Brighton, Ml

14x28 In Ground Pool

Just West of
Old 23

Standard

Features

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

14x28 Swifn Area
Stainless Steel Lai3der
Deck Support Bracing
Concrele Palio
Stainless Steel Filter
Pump
Mam Drain
SKimmer
2 Inlets
Pool Base Hard Floor
(Not Sand)
• Safety Rope and Floats
• Plufnbing
• Maintenance Equipment
• Cnemicals For Pool
• Excavation
• Labor To Install
• Electric Wiring

TiJis is a quality pool!
With quality
worlcmanship.
Wrinlile Free Liner insfallation quaranteed

for

Used Auto Show Carpet
$100

FREE Mobil Delvac Shirt
... with a minimum purchase of 330 gallons of any
combination of Mobil Delvac 1, Delvac 1300 oils Delvar
Super oils, and/or Mobilfluid 423.

* ^^^'^

YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY
Since

^

316 N. Center, Northviiie

AAAERICAN
V CANCER

1920

349-3350

a nfiember of the Michigan Petfoleunn Association

$

8,570

sq.yd.

Final days
4'x6'Area
Rugs

Milliken
and
Galaxy
Remnants
V 2 Off

Jonn Austin. Supervises
All Construction

Reg. ^150-^250

Now

Only

$^095
Sale ends
.
March 31,1988

OU»lI» fcoji^

\
W

The Quality Goes In Before Y

THE MOST REVOLUTIONARY
NUMBER SINCE 1776
l

$995

Placing a price tag of )ust $995 on a iiiiiv config
ured (widi monitor), duai-drivc Model "D"* Per- .
sonal Computer and Word Proccs.sing System from
Model "D"
i.cading Edge* is truly an event of historic
proportions.
Because it meajis that virtually everyone can
, .
now afford an easy-to-use personal computer
• 5i!u..5-.'r •> * j.^ s < i and word process! ng system 'hat runs die same
(^.•.^ .''•gt^''- ^ — M
software as either the IB.M* PC or the PS/2'"
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • i
Modci 30.
And think at>oui ai) you get. in addition to a
hilly configured, eisy.io-use IBM compatible
personal computer and word processing system
you get the popular Keyboard widi a Click™
that helps reduce typing errors, die only
20-monlh warranty around which is
backed by a nationwide nefworkof service centers, plus comprehensive yet
ea.sy-io-understand user manuals.

m

GRAND
f J F W I
JM^-^Lf>

349-7666

n

^

«

O

t

\0

|:>.^^. ^V^r"'... • w»

JUSTlMlNiTO
WEST Of rwEtVE OAKi MALL'

DONALD E. McNABB
CoMPANY
31250 S. MILFORD RD, MILFORD
JUST OFF l-96EXlT 155 (MlLFORDROAD>

Computers
Olson
Anderson = = P l u s
OPENING!

357-2626 or 437-8146
MONDAY-SATURDAV-10:00A.M.-9P.M.

CLOSEDSUNDAYS

A Olv. et OiMX Andenon Co.

JUST5MINUTES

421500rindRIVerjN^^

WEST OF TWEL-V.E OAKS MALL

(Jet a checkup. Life is worth it.
Jl^ Created as a public service by
'Ally Gargano/H/ICA Advertising LTD.

TT

.3^

John Austin
Pools Inc.

Monday Ifiru Friday
10a.m. to6p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. lo 12 noon
Closed Sundays

$A95
to

Appointment

OPEN

• •; with a minimum purchase of 65 gallons of any combination

437-1423

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS now in BRIGHTON

I Call Anytime

FREE Mobil Delvac Cap

on complete deck

r New Hudson Lumber

Call

\ \ AlOt Of women are so afraid Of
Breast cancer they dOn't want to
liear about it.
t And that's what frightens me.
: Because those women won't
ijractice breast self-examination
i^gularly.
: Those women, particularly
those over 35, won't ask their doctbr about a mammogram.
; Yet that's what's required for
Breast cancer to be detected
» early. When the cure rate is 90%.
And when there's a good chance
it won't involve the loss of a
breast.
! But no matter what it involves,
tjike it frOm sOmeOne who's been
through it all.
i Life is just too wonderful to
gjve up On. And, as 1 found Out,
you don't have to give up on any
of it. Not work, not play, not even
rpmance.
\ i Oh, there is one thing, though.
• You do have tO give up being
z^raid tO take care Of yourself.

FREE DEUVERY

,

(313)229-8552

ELY FUEL, INC.
_

Spring-

m o r e

c o n s t r u c t i o n

estimate

YourdlikteliiM.
If your kids are using a computer ill school, they're probably
using an .Apple®. And for a good reason. With Apple's educational
softwre library—the largest in ihe world—Apple personal computers
are the choice among edutaiors. everywhere.
IX'hich is why you should take an Apple home to the student in
your family.
And what a choice of .Apple computers you'll have. Starting with
the .Apple'"" lies. It has sophisticated colof and graphics capabilities,
plus a voice-synthesizer chip that recreates, with remarkable clarity, the
sounds of music and human speech.
The .Apple He is part of the family, too. It's become the
edualional standard because of its tremendous capabilities for growth
and expansion. Which means you can continue to add educational
peripherals as your children's interests grow and change.
The Apple lie is the compaci, portable and most affoniable
family member But don't let its size or price fool you. It's a
powerhouse. And it's simple to set up and simple to use, so your child
will be learning in a matter of minuies.
Let us help you make the choice. Stop in for a free
demonstration, today And bring along the kids, for an outside
opinion. After all, they're already experts.

Think

(313)423^6666

M@bir

348-4228

41787'^rand River, Novi, Ml 48050

c o m m e r c i a l

Shirt

Deere®

URF & SUPPLY CORP.

y o u r

Mobil

Shift up to Delvac at

11

specifically

-Ann Jillian

FREE

The John Deere t e a m handles a n y m o w i n g need

program

LTI

This space contributed
as a public service.

a

Admission Only
=if:
Children Under 6 Free t
SHOW HOURS: Friday 5 to 10 p.m.; Sat. 10 to 10; Sun. 11 to 4

Save big bucks during
Deere Season

special

Louis Arena

31^-229-6050

Saturday 1 to 6 p.m.
this

a

build"

Your

50 North Territorial Road and U.S. 23 at exit 49

^ P r e s e n t

with

b e c o m e s

requirements.

9 9

Come flnd Injoy
fluthentic fTlexIcan Cuisine

sponsored by

property

valuable

PHONE: 665-3967

Also
Featuring
A Taste of
Livingston County

complete

operation.

Carmen's
On The Hill
IS now open

8 , 9 , 1 0

Construction

LTI offers

Y o u r

At Howell High School Fieldhouse
1200 W.Grand River
1 Mile West of Downtown Howell

Experience an old fashioned tradition. Take in the color antj
aroma of maple syrup making. Watch the entire process from sap
to syrup. Its old time fun the whole family will be sure to enjoy.

Now!

ENERGY &
GARDEN

SHOW

Featuring Snow's "down home" cooking and
ourown pure maple syrup.

FAMILY

Tfinl

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

ALL YOU CAN EAT

A GREAT

Business

R e a d y For The

AUTHORIZED DEALER

LcMluv U«r 4ftJ M<-lrl 'D' trr rripurtn) iroknufka altJ KrrhiunI oHti a <:iN.h w < iredmMA (if U-adint lAlgr rnalwci*tEADINfJEDCE,
tnc

An .American Idea

WednesfJay/Thursday, Mafch 23/24,1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-5-B
4-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORDTIMES-NORTHVILLE FIECORD-NOVI NEW$-We(jnes(jay/Thursday, March 23/24,1988

021 Houses

To Place Your Action Ad
OneLocalCallDoesltAII...

ANIMALS
Animal ServiCfi
Farm Animals
Horses A E G U I P
HouseriQio Pets
Pet Supplies

Pinckney, Hartland. & Fowlerville Shoppers

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

FOKHENT
panmefMs
BuiiOinQs* halls
Condominiums
Townhouses

Fri. 3:30 p.m.

Circulation 49.900

tuple Kes

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville. Pinckney, & Hartland.. Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Circulaiion 68.100

Wednesday Green Sheet... Mon. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 45.250

Buyer's Directory

ATES
GREEN SHEET
PLUS 3
ACTION ADS
10 Words
forS5.99
Non.Comm,:-fciai R,jie
25' Per Wore Over ID

Fri. 3:30 p.m.
POLIC-^ SlAttMtrJ* All aOv.'flis.nQ
au3i:'.n*-c; in Si<Qe"L'«n^gslOn N»*«»bOJD«?f5
ut^jHcr Iu trif confjilioni Sljlrc >n rrit* ^DDt<'.-[)'>' r.itf cd'O coci*rs Ot wriicn atp
•iiitiif Irom \nv jo«f'tii,ng depjflTle'
SiiQ.-r Li..fiQ0tOn N.,-*'jp.ip*.rb 1D4 W Miin
Nonnv.iif Micn-Q^n 4816/ ( 3'3i3**-iW
Siigt" li.iriijiton Nfi*iOJOPfs i f T . r t y r ^ tfip
.r.rxt
lo aCCffpl jn JO-fH.scr i o'OPf
Siigf-i L...r>(jsi&n New-ip^spe's ^dlisltirrs hi»»f
dijifioriiy to Dina iTiiS nf^wipdppf ana only
puDbtJl'on ol An ja»t-ftist'm»*nt sr.dil COn
tinji jccepi^nce o' inc j0v»;rii5*r i
Of jrM wrt.'n fnofe mdn on»' mserf.on of JT\tr
irtfi''rfdw»'rliiempni(S 0'c3^f*;d no C'rfl'l ••tH
.^r-n urtlfSS noiiCf Ol lyPOQrapriiCil Of
oint'f iT.Ors .i Q.»e.n to Tne Snoppmc Cu-oes
in hm^ tor coffeci-On o«?to'e Iti^ stcOnfl
SefLOr NOIfCSPOnSiOle tor OfTliESiOns

Sut)iiaci35' lor
repeat
tnudi MousmQ OpOOflunirv ilJiPinserlionolsame ad
m.-ni
iie p'Mged 10 tne tpiitr
*f>d ip.r I of u S polio fof trie
G.irdQ- Ljji,. L051 Wiinrec
.icnii'.frrifnt
ot »fOU<t> riOuSinQ Opir- P.-n- Situdiions rtan:eC poriufiitv tttrouqnoul
iHe Nation Wp
s MCLj-.-.-ioifl Buf'-'s Direc- ••ncoufdgf? and support an af(irmaii»e
torv ~Ci, Vuc: Br:- Pr.^-?a.C

Classified
Displiay
Contract Rales
Available

.Van: dCs may De placed unIII 3 30 1 m FriOay lor inai
,*ee^ s ecition Read your
dflvertisemenr ih-- first hrne
appears, ana report any
error immediately Sliger/ngslo'. Newspapers will,
noi issue crean tot errors in
afls a'ler me !irsf incorrect
insertion

dOve'liSing ana markeiing prog'^fn m
-.nicn trlj-fe aff? no CWfuers 10 oDlam
fiOusing DcCrtuie 0' fice coiof
f'.'iiijion Of national origm
Eouai Mouung Oppoflundy slogan
Egual Hous«ng Opportunity
TaOie 111—lllusiralion
of Publisne's Notice
PoDiisfltff i Notice All r^ai eKaiP
dOfcrlisec in inis ne«»ispaper ts 5ut>to ine Federal Fjir Mousmg Act ot
l%a -rnicn ma«e5 it illegal to adveftlie any preference, irmttation. or
discrimination ciaseC on race, color
religion or national origm. of any in
tention to rrukeany sucfi pfeiefence
limititlion ordiscnminaiior^
Tnis neiMspaper will r>oi knoMingiy ac
cept any aovcripstng for real estate
which IS tn violation of t t i c law Our
readers are DereDy miofmed tnat all
Cweitings advertised in inis
newspapet are avaliaoie on an eouai
opportunity

?39
rJO
^J'
720
?15
27S
?33
?0l
726
?05
:30
236

Ef^PLOYMENT
Business i PrG'essiOnal
Services
Business Opport
Clerical
Day-Care
Meflicai
Nursing Homes
Pesiauranr
Help Warned Generai
Help Wanted Sales
Income Ta* Service
Situations Wanted

Deadlines
Monday Gfeen Sheet

1^-

151
tSJ

AUTOMOTIVE
Ar.iiQue Cars
AutomoDiies
Autos Under Jl.000
Auto Pans Service
Auios Wanted
BoatsA EQUIP
Campers. Trailers
S Equip
Construction EGufp
Four-Wneei Drive
Vprl ries
Moiorc/cies
Pecreaiionai Vefircies
Snowmobiles
T.-ucKs
vans

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet P l u s

16
lb?
ibi
166
'80
170

PHONE MAN

065

Telephone inslaiiation at 30%
io 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

06i)

t^on SALE
Cemetefv Lots
Condominiums
Dupieies
Farms. Acreage
Houses
income Pfoperty
Indusi -Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
MoDile Homes
Nortnern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
D29
025
030
037
03i

Bmqo
Card of Tnanks
Car Pools
Found
Free
Happy AOS
InMemoriam
Lost
Special Notices

07b
062

10'
102
250
116
366
366
n3
387
112
105
399
103
104
109
107
108
10b
it?
110
ii5
lib
119

WEDDING Invitations, colofs
of elegant white and ivory.
Seiect from a variety ot
quality papers to suit your
personal taste and budget.
Traditional and contefppofafy
designs. South Lyon Herald.
101 N. L a f a y e t t e ,
(313)437-2011.

LEGAL"

Building License
Seminar
by
Jim Klausmeyer

(313)887-3034
Prepare lor the Slate
Examination
Sponsored By
Community Education
Programs at

Pinckney
(313)878-3115

Novi
013 Card of Thanks

absolutely

REALTY INC.=

Efficient

Homes

OIRECTiONS. i-96 ei,i „ Ptaum
vaile, Rd and .urn leli Go .0 Gr.no
Ri.er and mm right Folio, lo Old n and
turn iigm
miles 10Skeman Rd . mon

jm -m-m
/ \ r l J r \ T J
A^C^^
'

lurn rigni Models on ngni nand side

7i9 E Grand Ri<er. Brionion, Ph 2S.5722

' »

_

uniinc
MaBEUHMRi
Daily 12-«. Closed Tues « Thurs
MOOEL PHONE

" *
-u^i: .s-

229-6559

CLEAN COUNTRY LIVING!

41074 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville

Higtiland.(313) 887-7500
Haftland.(313) 632-6700

MULTIPLE
LISTIHO SEBvlCE
REALTOR Mti

348-3044

HOWELL
Fresh air and room to breath is what you'll find in this 4 bedroom home on 4
acfes with 28x48 barn. Built with excellent quality and has two complete
kitchens, a huge family room and much more! $134,900. (2435)

GREEN OAK TWP. - SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS...
EXECUTIVE FISH LAKE - 2.7 Acres with frontage on,
Fish Lake's serene beauty. 3 bedroom quad with 2 baths,great room concept, formai iiving foom. fifepiace. and;
quality constfuction. 2nd gafage used as party foom, and!
small barn. Lots of evergreens, truit tfees, grapes, etc.
Owner asking $199,000. Caii for more infofmation and ap-_
pointmenttosee.

AskiorROSE TAYLOR

I

THREE BEDROOM RANCH HOME ON OVER 1 ACRE of
beautiful land with stream running through property.
Garage Is a car buffs dream. No. 675. $86,000.

BRIGHTON, city of. By
owner, 5 bedrooms. 2 baths,
corner lot. $89,900.
(313)227-7173. No agents
please.
BRIGHTON
3 bedroom, 1% bath ranch.
Cathedral ceiling, fifepiace,
full basement, 2^/2 caf
garage, desireable afea.
$107,000. By owner. No feal
estate calls, please.
(313)229-2301.
BRIGHTON WATERFRONT
Brick ranch on Lake of Pines.
4 Bedrooms, 3 baths,
finished walkout. Vacation
year-found. Pafks, tennis
courts and beaches in sub.
Many special features.
1169,900. Please call Hilda
Wischer, Real Estate One,
(313)227-5005.

THE MICHIGAN GROUP • (31312274600
^

11

NOVI
FOR

SALE BY OWNER

SUBURBAN REALTORS
Choose a condo to suit your style in Applegate II:
Lexington and Country Place. Select from rariches, townhouses or one story up. Starting at
$85,990 to $129,900. Call 473-9050 for Applegate or
349-1212.
Open House Sunday 1-4. Beautiful wooded set
ting. Top rated Novi Schools. Immaculate^S
bedroom, lVi bath Country Place Condo. Proles'
sionally finished basement. Garage included.
Club house, tennis courts and pool.

Orchard Ridge Estetes-3 yr. old Colonial; 4 BOR; Den
or Sth BOR: 2% baths; L.R.: O.R.: Urge kitchen with
island and nook; Sunken F.R. with fireplace: Central
Air; 1 si floor laundry; oversized 2-car attached garage:
full basement; sprinkler system on prctessionaily
landscaped lot; ail appliances included: many
upgrades $133,500

348-0759

shown by appointment only

How about two lots to build your dream house?
Just call us for details. NovI schools, good loca
tion, close to Twelve Oaks Mall and shopping.
$36,000.

344-1800 _
Each oftice Independently owned and operated.

Select

(313) 685-1230

Merrill Lynch Realty

Listings!

J

348-4414

RESULTS

3

320-3353

W e g u a r a n t e e to advertise your
h o m e a t least o n c e a w e e l c . . .

/chweltzer
#4 Better
T S M Homes,

CHARMING
Ranch on a super sized lot with remodeled kit
chen, family room with cozy woodburning stove,
large garage, wood doorwall to the custom deck...
Is there anything more that you need for comfort?
$84,900.

FOR SALE

"'' List Now-Its Spring The Interest Rates Are Great!
Horse farms only, a company devoted to horse people and
their real estate needs.
L I S T W I T H u sE X P E C T

021 Houses

BRIGHTON area: Lake COHOCTAH. Country living.
BRIGHTON. New construc
tion. 2,000 sq.ft., 4 bedrooms, BRIGHTON area. Prestigious Chemung privileges. Two Only 15 minutes from Howell. HAMBURG: 6533 Woodland,
2 full baths on gorgeous full home in a beautiful, roiiing bedroom Cottage. $54,900. By 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, break two bedfoom Ranch on 3 lots,
fast nook, 2 caf attached new bathroom, porch, fenced
country acre. Howell and park-like setting, ovef 60 Owner. (517)54M887.
Schools. $109,900. Tefi Kniss, feet of new deck acfoss back BRlGHTON/HOWELL. 960 garage, Great Room, fire backyard. Access to Buck
MAGIC
R E A T L Y of home overlooks the sq. ft. ranch, attached place, deck and much much Lake. $45,800. Susan: Nelson
garage, 1 acre, 1/4 mile to more! Only $71,200! Call Jerry
(313)229-8070.
private and wooded back Oak Pointe. $61,900. or Cheryl, RE/MAX Suburban Real Estate (313)449-4466.
HAMBURG: On 1 0030
yard. This spacious quality
(313)750-1055, toll free Whitewood, exceptional
home features a lovely (517)546-8252.
COZY
1-600-544-0776
(JC3).
Executive Ranch, beautiful
fieldstone fireplace In living BRIGHTON area. 1431 sq.ft.
BRiCK RANCH
room; lafge master tiedroom new custom built ranch. 3 FENTON - Dollar Lake high setting on 5 acreas.
Make an appointment with private bath and walk-in bedrooms, 2 fuii baths. Great access. 3 bedrooms, 2 story Quality material throughout.
today to touf this cozy, closet, PLUS... separate room with firepiace and brick and aluminum with Four bedfoom, Z^h bath,
1400 sq. tt. brick ranch with efficiency apartment-perfect cathedral ceiling. Cedar and office, 2 car garage, large walkout basement, 2 lafge
attached garage. 3 for older children or thebrick siding on 1.5 acres. Call family room with wet bar,Redwood decks. $159,000.
Bedrooms, 2 baths, year- in-laws. $325,000. Call Pat, at Re/Max Town and formal dining. Only $84,900. Oren Nelson: Nelson Real
round hot tub with deck, Preston Realty for your Coun.ry, (313)229-6300, or Earl Keim Dowsett Realty Estate (313)449-4466.
(313)629-2211. ask for Cynthia
(313)685-7500.
fuii basement, centfai air. appointment. (517)548-1668.
HARTLAND. Contemporary
Country living with all the BRIGHTON. OPEN HOUSE. BYRON. 3 Bedrooms. or Maxine.
bi-level, beautifully land
convenience of city living. SUNDAY, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Appliances, washef and FOWLERVILLE CLASSIC scaped. 3 full baths, fifeClose to churches, By owner. Lake of the Pines. dryer included. New furnace, HOME. Owners felocating place, 2500 sq.ft., Vh caf
schools, shopping 81 X- 4 bedroom wing Colonial hot water heater, roof. business. Over 3,400 square gafage, % acfe lot. $144,900.
w a y s . Many mofe house, 2'/4 baths, family $25,000 cash. 1(313)266-5553. feet, 5 bedrooms, living (313)632-7618.
features. You must see to room with fifepiace, finished BYRON. New 2,200' ranch on room, parior, family room,
appreciate. Bfighton basement, 1st floor laundry 20 acres. Almost finished, finished recreation room, HARTLAND. Bfophy and
Schools. $98,900. (No. room, 2 car garage, brick and plus complete living quarters kitchen opens to dinette. 4 Hocher Roads. Nice eight
2443).
aluminum maintenance free in basement. 11497 Lehring. car garage. Excellent condi acfes. splittable. Some trees.
exterior. Lafge lot, many $79,900. Terms. McLeod Real tion. $125,000. Call Harmon McLeod Real Estate
ASK FOR NICK
(313)266-5290(313)735-4090.
extfas. 5343 Red Fox Road. Estate (31 3)266-5290 Real Estate (517)223-9193.
The Michigan Group
HOWELL. 2.400 plus sq.ft.
(313)227-2081.
227-4600
(313)735-4090.
home. Remodeling nearly
CENTRAL FLORIDA: Thfee FOWLERVILLE. 1,100 sq.ft. complete, 4 bedrooms, 2
bedfoom, 1 bath home in home. Needs TLC. On 5.75 baths, family room, iivinLake Alfred. Completely gorgeous roiiing treed acres groom, kitchen, dining foom,
remodeled, central heat and on paved road. 20% down mud room, full basement,
aif. $45,900. Call (813)324-3023 buyefs only with bank mort high ceilings, oak trim, deck,
New Model Home In Axford Acres $110,000.00
for mofe information.
gage. $64,900 firm. Terri Vk caf gafage, ciose to
Immediate Occupancy — Open Sat. & Sun. 11 to 4
Kniss, MAGIC REALTY expfessways, schools, chufc
h
e
s
(517)548-5150.
Newly Designed for 1988 Spring Starts and downtown. $83,500.
FOWLERVILLE. Ten acfes. By appointment only
Now Is The Time To Plan Ahead
State Road, $12,000. Tefms. (517)54&-0061.
HOWELL
McLeod Real Estate
Pick out your carpet, near Elementary School, paved drive, beach &
Just listed!! Two bedroom (313)266-5290.
HOWELL. 30 acres of country
boat privileges on Duck Lake, 1.416 sq., ft. L-shaped ranch, 3
home right in the city ...very
with woods, pond, pasture,
GREEN
Oak
Township.
Eleg
convenient!! You wouldn't
barns. Brick ranch with a
bedrooms, great room, IVz baths, large modern kitchen, laundry
expect a firepiace in the liv ant contemporary home with Florida room and a finished
room on main floor. 2 car garage, full basement, energy efficient
4,200
sq.
ft.
5
bedrooms,
3
full
ing room at the low, low
basement with a
and 2 half baths, 2 fireplaces, walkout
furnace and water heater.
price of just $51,900.
second kitchen. Also a small
huge
master
suite
with
hot
Will produce on your lot for $90,000
house with a view of
tub. On beautiful 10'/4 acfe guest
PREVIEW
pond and woods. $162,900.
3338 Harvey Lake R' ad. second house nofth of Chevron
s
i
t
e
PROPERTIES
Ask for Ken Ives. The
with spring fed pond and (2343)
517/546-7550
M
i
c
h
igan Group.
rivef frontage. $295,000. Brok (313)227-4600.
313/476-8320
er, (313)437-6981.

C a l l For D e t a i l s

W e H a v e M o r e B u y e r s T h a n W eH a v e
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JOHNSON HOMES, INC.

Pinckney and Howell:

;viO, 20 and 30 acres with House anid Barns

021 Houses

BRiGHTON. New 1,800 sq. ft.
builders custom ranch with
waik-out basement. Great
location on wooded 1 acre lot
on private road. (313)227-7728.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS.
Restored Century Old Farm
house on 2 acres. 18x80
carriage house of gafage.
Caii fof the many unique
features. $149,900. REALTY
WORLD - Van's (313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON afea. Handiman's special, water
privilege. $29,000. Hayner
Real Estate, (313)227-5400.
BRIGHTON area schools.
Quad,. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
solarium, deck/hot tub.
Semi Wooded, backs up to
Huron river. By owner.
$137,500. (313)231-3277.
BRIGHTON. Lovely contem
porary ranch on 1.7 acres.
Additional 2 car garage, 2
fireplaces, 3'.6 baths, lots of
ways to finance. $159,900.
Ask for Shiriey Lawhead,
Michigan Gfoup,
(313)227-4600.

Lovely brick ranch. 4-5 bedrooms, 27x13 living
room with fireplace, country kitchen with Franklin
Stove. Super barn with tack room and stone
fireplace, 6 stalls, bath. $279,000.

Beol Ertote.lnc.

Carol
Mason,'
Inc.

A Real Estate/

orse rarms On y company
NEW LISTINGS!

43133 W; Seven Mile
(Highland Lakes: '
Shopping Center)"
.Northville
349r1212 ,

FREE

NORTHVILLE ... Sharp 4 bedroom quad-level
home with 2,000 sq. ft., formal living & dining
rooms, tamiiy room with fireplace, doorwaii to>
private patio, central air, central vacuum. Add a
private lake and immediate occupancy with a price
of $139,900. This is a home you are looking foH
(N73RIP).CALL349-1515.
NORTHVilXE-PHEASANT HILLS SUBDIVISION-... 3.800 sq. ft. custom home that has everything
from the great room, to the balcony bridge'
overiooking the lower level, living room with,'
fifepiace. covefed porch, decking off the kitchen •
afea, sun room, 4 large bedrooms, 2V4 baths, 3',4:
car garage. Asking $384,900. (N06C0L). CALL 34*-,'
1515.
jI
NORTHVILLE-NORTH BEACON WOODS
Located in a very prestigious area. This home of-,
fers hardwood floors, great room with fireplac.^'
and vaulted ceiling, and a beautiful wood dec^'
looking over a private secluded yafd. Asking
$229,750. (N99GRE).CALL349-1515.
f'
NORTHVILLE ... Fruit trees and flowering shrubsj
enhance the setting of this spacious centenniali
farmhouse with a 3 car garage, on 1.56 acres. AsK-'
ing $114,900. (N49SEV). CALL 349-1515.
.j ;
NOVI... Sharp 3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch home witli;
family room with fireplace, and a finished lower,
with bar. second kitchen area, entertainment are^i
with pool table. A must see home at $126,000.:
(19HEA). CALL 349-1515.
.i '
NOVI... Sharp 3 bedroom. 2% bath, colonial wlth!ai
12x14 family room that has a cathedral celling,!
fireplace and a doorwall to a patio. This home te!
located in Cedar Springs Estates, and priced at'
$134,900. (N23BUC). CALL 34&-1515.
NORTHVILLE ... A private, park-like setting with'
mature trees enhances this four bedroom, tv«d
bath, family home in a desirable location. Fifeplaced family foom, formal dining, 2 car attachM
garage. $105,500. (41CAN). CALL 349-1515.
:;

February 1 - M a y 1,1988

(contact youf MLR Realtor for details)

5983 Sundance Trail, Brighton
4 Bedrooms, 2V^ baths, fireplace in living room, and family
room, formai dining room, breakfast nook, 1st floor laundry,
20x24 master bedroom suite on 1st floor, architect designed,
43uiit by Robert Kennedy, in Brighton School District near
Oak Pointe, $259,000.

Meadowbrook Realty

j j t S S

AiWOODDIDG
cohflommiiim
in a
cfiarmiing woodeo seiimy

l - f T T T C '-""'"^ n » s f l e d

.. i J._iiJv_y

Clutoffl built exectitivo honte in NORTHVILLE fsatures
walnut paneled libraty, living room with marlite fireplace, family room with cathedral celling, crown moldingt, 4 bedrooms, 2i baths andneutral decor. Back*
to wooded view pius Quail Ridge location. $410,000
478-50007-84406

Gradous living in MILFORD on four acre wooded lot
with pond Beautiful Contemporary TUDOR offefi ca
thedral ceilings in great room and master bedroom,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2i baths, fireplace and
porch. Newly constructed builders model $299,000
478-5000 7-B-0333

Magnificent NOVI Ranch on 3 acres has it alll Com
pletely redone this heme features gourmet European
kitchen, great room, formal dining room, family room,
wine cellar, 4 bedrooms and 2.5 baths. Offers gor
geous view with rolling hills and trees for privacy.
$245,000 626-9100 2*01^

Stately Colonial on 10 Acrea in SALEM TOWNSHIP of
fers this 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home. Circular stairway,
two-wayfireplace,great room, library, and $10,000
decora&lg alowance. $227,000 47^50007-fr0268

LAKEFRONT beautyl Enjoy your own fittie comer of
Eden in this charming 4 bedfoom, 2i bath ColoniaL
New kitchen with pickled oak floor. Finished walk-out
lower level, doorwals, decks, beautiful views. $225,000
851-8100 6-B-O304

New Construction in FARMINGTON HILLS. Contempo
rary Ranches and Townhouses are spacious with
vaulted ceiling, skylights, great room withfireplace,2/
3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, library/den, central air, and let
floor laundry. Gatehouse community. $191,900 and up.
478-5000 7-B-0409,016-423

NOVL Spectacular Condo in neutral decor offers re
cessed lighting, vaulted ceilings, skylight in gorgeous
oak kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, living room, plus
pool, tennis privilege*. $115,900 626-9100 2-^0185

NOVl. Beautiful townhouse end unit backing to woods.
Professional decorating, custom window treatments, 2
bedrooms, 2.5 baths,finishedbasement, fireplace,
formal dining room, and extra storage. Clubhouse priv
ileges. $104,900 478-5000 7-B-0178

SPACIOUS UVONIA bungalow otters large Fnring room
withfireplace,coved ceiling, formal dining room wittl
bay window, 4 bedroom*, 2 bath* and newer carpeting.
Frethly painted, thi* home it perfect forttlegrowing
family. $69,900626-91002-6-0433

Nicely kept Cape Cod ha* 3 bedrooms, 1 batil, family
room withfireplace,porch andfinishedbaaemenL Updated plus well landscaped and fenced yard. $45,000
478-5000 7-D-0575

Merrill Lynch Realty

4316 Orchard Lake Rd.
(at Lone Pine)

BRIGHTON
— N o w Taking Reservations —

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES FROM $106,950
Rnnrrips and ? slorv jiLin-;
Cfiiffaily loc-HfOcf 10 Dff'oif
ftiiil Aihor. FlirM ,infl Lrin>;inQ
M,nut(^-. 10 p;ifKs. l ^ K C ^ -inn

On.siip loaaifia f'aii
vvffn eKprciso sfafions and
lennis cour!

HiQniy f.ifpc Bnqhfon Schools
Cif'/ SPrviCeS

fly Appoir^iment

z

Or^ly

229-5722

'Properties
Buildinq Pette-' ru'.rr,«s -n Brignion for 23 years

ATHLETE
FOOT
STUDY

"41"

Energy

NICHOLS

REAL ESTATE

NOVENAto St. Jude/May Ihe
sacred heart of Jesus be
Brighton C o v e
adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the
Apartments
worid now and fofevef.
Sacfed
heart
of
Jesus
pray
RENTAL OFFICE
001 Absolutely Free
010 Special Notices
for us. St. Jude. worker of
OPEN
miracles, pray for us. St.
LOTS ot newspapers. CERAMIC Classes. Green Jude, heip of the hopeless,
9-5
tnioy
country
(313)227-3877.
ware, firing and supplies. For pray fof us. Say this pfayef 9
atmosphere with city
MAYTAG Wringer type detaiis. (313)229-8360.
times a day: by the 9th day
convenience. Newly
washer: needs remote CONGRATULATIONS, Joe your prayer wiil be answered.
redecorated 1 & 2
control unit. Tubs. Cook on your marriage. Ffom It has never been known to
bedroom units with
fail. Publication must be
appliances, central air
All items offered in tfiis (313)349-9769.
your friends in Highland.
conditioning, and gas
promised.DCS.
"Absolutely Free" col MIRROR, 42x61. Fair condiheat. Balconies and
umn must be exactly tion. (313)474-7471.
THANK you, Lofd, Holy
cable. Private iaundry
DJ
that, free to those MOTHER Cat and 3 kittens, By the Sound Buster's, ail Mafy, St. Jude and ail the facility, swimming
pool, tennis court,
r e s p o n d i n g . T h i s n e e d g o o d h o m e . occasion music. Ask for Ai. Saints fof prayers answered.
picnic and park area at
C.R.D.
newspapef inakes no (313)348-7807 Josephine.
(313)229-2863.
.waters
edge.
THE Family of Wiiiard Wilise
charge fof these listings, MUST Give up, iovabie
Convenient access to
Siberian
Husky.
Female,
4
wishes to thank ail those who
U.S. 23 and 1-96. Call
but restricts use to
extended their kindnesses
between 9-5. Mon thru
DJ
residential. Sliger/Liv years, spayed. (313)348-7713
Friday. Starting from
Large variety of music, during his illness and follow
ingston Publications ac or(313H73-t120.
'425 per month.
ing Willard's recent passing,
cepts no responsibility OLD English Sheepdog. excellent sound system and io Dr. Yanga and Livinston
Evenings by Appointment
fof actions between in Rambunctious female. 6 light show. Hesllp Produc care Center, to friends fof
3
13-229.8277
dividuals regarding "At>- years. Shots current. tions, (517)546-1127.
their many caiis, their cards,
(313)930-3860.
solutely Free" ads.
their offerings of food, ail of
which have sustained us BRIGHTON-Pinckney. Totaiiy
(Non-commercial) Ac OLD English Sheep Dog.
during this difficult time. Also customized 5 bedroom, 3.5
counts only. Please (313)229-8628.
D.J.'S
we wouid like to express ouf bath home in "new" condi
cooperate by placing POOL table, accessories
included.
You
haul.
gratitude
fof the many beauti tion nestled in woods. First
youf "Absolutely Free"
(517)546-9766 attef 5:30 p.m. Let Excaliber Sound Produc ful floral pieces memorials, fioor master suite, 4
ad no later than 3:30 p.m.
tions bring life to any event etc. A special thanks to Jeft bedrooms in loft area,
Friday for next week RABBITS with Hutch: Call with their complete sound Caskey for his senrice. his finished walkout, llbfafy.
(313)348-8204.
and light system. Reserve helpfulness and generous 12,000 allowance fof member
publication.
RECONDITIONED pets. Your Date Today. (517)223- support, to Rev. Robert ship to lakelands Golf and C.
6
4
0 Erickson for his words of C. Drastically reduced!
Adoptable ffee to appfopfiate 8
homes. Animal Rescue. or(517)521-4924.
001 Absolutely Free
comfoft, the pallbeafefs. and $211,900. Please call Hilda
(313)227-9584.
the Gregory Women for the Wischer. Real Estate One,
1972 PLYMOUTH Satelite SCOTriE mix male. 5 months,
H&R Block
fine luncheon and to all who (313)227-5005.
Convertible: Good for pafts. not good with chlldfen.
came from far and neaf to
Tax
Service
(313)227-939-1.
(313)632-7660.
offef their condolences.
Farm • Business
BRIGHTON
2 dogs: Gefman Shepherd/ SEARS Kenmofe washeL
These kindnesses will long
• Personal
Lab. 3 months; Beagle, V/i Doesn't wofk but may be
be femembefed. May youWater Privileges on HOPE
131E. Lake St.
yeafs. (517)548-4973.
have such friends at youf LAKE. Attractive thfee
fepaifable. (313)437-0950.
. time of need. May God bless bedroom ranch with an at
South Lyon
4 INTERIOR doofs. Good SEARS Kenmofe dfyer. U
tached garage and full base
condition, various sizes. Haul. (313)231-3184.
(313)437-6191
you all.
ment. Centfai air is just one
(313)231-1189 evenings.
SHEPHERD/Lab mix, 3%FIFTEENTH Annual ARTTHE Family of Ffinnie extra. $92,000.
8 ROOSTERS. Pure bfed months, femaie, gentle,
MART - FOOD FAIR - Williamson would like to
banties, 1 full size rooster. obedient. (313)878-3742.
ANTIQUE SHOW. Saturday, expfess their sincefe appfePREVIEW
(517)546-0787.
SHEPHERD mix pup: Hedi 4 Mafch 26th. 11 to 4. Ffee ciation to the Howell and
PROPERTIES
ANIMAL Aid. Free adoptable months and vefy gentle. admission. Lakeland High Bfighton church of Christ,
(313)227-2200
pets. Brighton Big Acre, (517)54W252.
School: 1630 Bogie Lake Citizens insurance Company
and
Doctor
Roscoe
Stuber
Satufdays. 10-2 p.m.
SMALL Cockapoo mix. 6Road, Milford. (2 miles south
ANIMAL Rescue has loving week old puppies. Call Linda. of M-59). Sponsored by for their kindness and pray BRIGHTON. Lake Chemung
domestic cats. Many mutts- (517)546-0637.
Huron Valley Continuing ers extended to all of us access. 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
during our recent lose. The completely remodeled, lafge
pick youf favorite combina
Education.
Williamson Family.
tion and inquire. Some SMALL upright piano. You
lot, $39,900. (313)629-2911
FREE pregnancy test, while
pufebfeed dogs still avail- haul. (313)477-0855.
days (517)546-4576 evenings.
you
wait,
and
counseling.
STURDY
Built
Ice
Shanty.
No
able. (313)227-9584.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedfoom, 2350
Teens welcome. Another 015 Lost
ANTIQUE table and chairs. room to store. (517)546-2965. Way Pregnancy Centef at
Sq. ft. colonial, 2Vi baths,
TWO 4 month male German
(517)54»-3283.
49175 Pontiac Trail in Wixom. $100 CASH reward, white formal dining room and living
Shepherd pups. AKC. (313)624-1222.
Miniature Poodle. Answers foom. Family foom with
BABY Guinea pigs, and
(313)685-2669.
to "Maggie". Last seen fifepiace. $145,900. Richard
supplies. (313)684-2810 aftef
southwest corner of McHat Krause Builder (313)22»61S5.
TWO Mini-lop bunnies. 1
5 pm.
tie and Pontiac Trail. March
BLACK Ub. 2 years. Excel male and female. Cages
17th. (313)437-5048.
BRIGHTON
lent with children. After 6 pm included. (313)34&-O085.
TWO young mixed Beagle
2 German Shepherds. Almost 2000 sq. ft. four
(313)344-0939.
Female, 2 yeafs old. Sable. bedroom coioniai in fan
CAT, 8 month female, dogs: Ten Mile Milfofd Road.
Male,
8 years old, black with tastic afea. Walkout lower
(313)437-1765.
spayed, shots, affectionate.
tan.
South Lyon area. level with bath. Central vac.
WASHER
and
dryer,
black, white. (313)229-5085.
(313)437-8286.
(313)995-7939. intercom, attic fan. large
useable
but
needs
some
Volunteers Needed
CHESAPEAKE Bay Rfetfievef
screened porch off dinette
Please call.
repair.
(517)546-9038.
Spaniel mix. Female. 8
and loads more. $136,900.
Dept. of Dermatology
FEMALE Chesapeake Bay (F650)
months. (313)685-1447.
002 Happy Ads
Research
Retriever, dark brown with
CLOTHING. Howell Church
PREVIEW
blue collar, 4 years. 9 Mile
University of Michigan
of Christ. Grand River, BASKETBALL CONGRATUPROPERTiES
Rushton
area.
Feb.
4.
UTIONS to South Lyon High
Mondays 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
Call Montiay thru Friday
(313) 227-2200
Reward. (313)437-5391.
CLOTHING. Church of Christ, School team and coaches:
FOUR Month old Golden
The
Trotters.
The
Champ
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays,
Retriever, Crooked Lake
ions, "Yo Mama", and The 313/ 973-0699
6-8 p.m.
area. Male. (313)227-3793 BRIGHTON by owner.
Pompon Giris. You afe all
$87,000. Privileges on all
DISHWASHER, General winners!
Reward.
sports Beach Lake. 3
Electric, working condition.
- LOSE up to 30 pounds In 30 LOST: Black Cockerpoo. bedroom, brick aluminum
(313)349-5480.
days. Sate, economical, Davis and FIsk Road area. ranch, over 1500 sq.ft. on one
HAPPY
guafanteed, doctor recom- Howell. (517)54M283.
ELECTRIC Whirlpool Dryef.
level, attached finished 2<%
/
BIRTHDAY
U-haul. (313)227-2321.
mended. Call (517)548-3337. NORTHWEST of Howell. car garage, 2 full baths, lafge
LOVING
Photography
will
do
FEMALE cat. Spayed, good
Female tiger cat, gold eyes, family foom with natufal
WALT
youf wedding pictures, deciawed in front. fireplace, enefgy effecient,
with children. (313)22fr4361.
surprisingly reasonable. Call (517)548-2578.
well insulated, Andefson
FEMALE Lab/Shephefd.
GOODELL
fof ffee wedding planning
casement windows, wood
Good home. 1 yeaf. black/NOVI.
1
9
8
6
14x70
Titan.
3
guide, (313)449-2130.
stove, and solaf heat. Easy
white. Shots. Fflendly.
bedroom, 1 bath, with deck, access to expressway.
(517)223-9870.
cathedral ceilings, island Owner anxious. (517)546-9479
kitchen and mofe. Mobile fof appointment.
GAS stove. Wofks. Betofe
MELODIES
Home Brokers. (313)348-6511.
9 p.m. (517)468-3916.
PROFESSIONAL DJ
HORSE manufe and saw dust
Wedding specialists - Make SPRINGER Spaniel/Poodle.
mix. You load. (517)223-3150. 009 Political Notices
youf wedding a memofable Bfown. Golf Club and Gfand
BRIGHTON
HUGE Armoire (Henryreoccasion. Geofge and Lynn River. 3-18-68. (517)548-5088. Incredible offering. Over 13 sc,'es
WIXOM.
2
bedfoom
1
bath
in
Ihe
most
besuiiful sres oi ihe
Garden. (313)227-5731.
don). Over 7 tt. tall.
Schult, with wood siding, and county. Execuflve residence ...
(313)227-1450.
MODELS/ACTORS WANTED. covefed porch, 10% down, over 4400 sq. fl. Pole hern, pond,
NOTICES
frees, hills, privacy. Zoned RBi.
Especially kids 8-17 and
K E N M O R E b u i l t In
adults, 30-100. No expefi financing available. Mobile Terms avaifihig. $289,900. (B301)
dishwasher. Model
Home
Brokers.
(313)348-6511.
ence. Michael Jeffreys
587-761104. W o r k s .
Model & Talent Agency. 016 Found
(313)449-2454.
PREVIEW
(313)663-6398.
ELEVEN Wood storm 010 special Notices
PROPERTIES
PREGNANCY HELPLINE. 2 GOLDEN Retriever males.
windows, all approximately
517/546-7550
3 TICKETS to Oflando, (313)229-2100. 24 hours. Prob 3-1M8. between M-59/Golf
27"XS7".(517)54fr0994.
' 313/476-8320
LAB./Golden Retriever mix. leaving March 31, fetumiiig lem pregnancy help, free Club Rd. (517)548-4746.
Male, 16 weeks, housebro April 6 at 4:35 p.m. Will p r e g n a n c y t e s t s . BLACK Female Lab Mix.BRIGHTON. Stripped down
Confidential.
South Lyon Animal Clinic. and completely febuilt - like
ken,
like c h i l d r e n . discoum. (313)887-3108.
ABSOLUTELY Shaidee nutfl- SPECIAL For Easter!! 3-10-88. (313H37-1243.
(313)227-3348.
new. Fireplace, bow window.
LONG haired white kitten. (Ion, cosmetics, biodegrad Bunnies, Dolls, Bears. BRITTANY Spaniel. Milfofd Excellent buy for only
Deciawed, nuetefed, shots. able cleanefs. Wholesale, Customized. Reasonably and B u n o R o a d s . $52,000. REALTY WORLD (313)685-9385.
ffee delivefy. (517)54^8835. Priced. (517)546-7193.
Van's (313)227-3455.
Adults only. (313)36^722.
I FH Doc 724983 Filed 0-31-7? 8 45

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
Milfofd .. (313) 684-6666

021 Houses

(313)348-1200
Oil
0i3
Oi2
01s
00:
002
0i4
015
OiO

^
^

CRAFT item (counter cross
stitch) 12 Oaks paftcing lot.
(313)349-0268.
POODLE, white. Rickett
between Hammei and Maltby, Bfighton. (313)231-3807,
(313)231-1217.
PUPPY, tan and white.
Maltby and Rickett Road
area. (313)227-7834.
TWO young mixed Beagle
dogs: Ten Mile Milford Road.
(313)437-1765.
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Land
mq Quarters
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MoDiie Homes
MooilcHorru; Sites
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Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Reniais
WantoOtoPent
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AntiQues
Auctions
Bafga.n Barrel
Building Materials
Christmas Trees
Compuier Sales & Services
Decks &Paiios
Eiecifoncs
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U-Pick
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FirewooOSCoai
Furnace Services
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Woodstoves
Farm Equipment

ston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
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021 Houses

021 Houses

Home of the Year!
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Spacious and neutrally
decorated 3 bedroom end unit townhouse
with decks off all bedrooms. Rec foom In
basement with wet bar and built-in bar
refrigerator. 348-6430.
GREAT LOCATION. 4 bedroom, Z^h bath Col
onial. Energy efficient wood windows, ist
floor laundry, den, formal diningroom. Huge
kitchen with extra storage. Ceramic foyer.
Neutral decor. $154,900.348-6430.

NOVI. Must see to believe. A kitchen you will
love with its own private patio. Gas fireplace
in master bedroom. Family room with natural
fireplace. Hardwood floors. $125,900 . 3486430.

LYON TWP. Spectacular view from this im
maculate 2300 sq. ft. 3 bedroom Ranch.
$164,900,348-6430.
FARMINGTON HILLS. BETTER THAN NEW.
Many upgrades. Beautiful use of leaded
glass. Unique circular hearth fireplace.
Balcony off master bedfoom. Custom deck.
Centfai air. Much more. $179,900.348-6430.
PRIME NORTHVILLE LOCATION. 2
bedrooms. 1V4 baths. Hardwood floors.
$87,400,348-6430.

Spacious 3 bedroom Ranch in prestiaious
Meadowbrook Lake. 14x19 rec foom in base
ment. 1st floof laundry. Custom deck Brick
patio. Private wooded lot. $163,500.348-6430.

Totally Remodeled LIVONIA home features 3 bedrooms, Florida room, formal rooms, Utfloorlaundry,
and 6 ceiGng fani On wooded counby-tin lot with
deck and sun porch. $124,900 478-5000 7-D-0270

Great starter home or possible rental proper
ty. 2 bedrooms. Neutrar cafpeting in Iivingfoom and diningroom. Hardwood floors in
bedrooms. Bay window in diningroom. Fenc
ed yard. $67.500.348-6430.

Sharp, spacious unit in great location 3
bedrooms. 2'/if baths, I7x17 deck off rear of
unit. 2 car attached garage. $124,900 348-6430
First floor laundry, many upgrades"

$52.00 per sq. ft. on your lot or ours. 2350 sq. ft. Cape Cod, 3
tjedroom, 2Vi bath, full basement, library, great room,
tnasonary fireplace, large covered rear porch,
car
parage.
-]ncludes the Following Standard Quality Features:
•• Anderson Windows
:• Brick 4 Sides
Insulation Energy Package Includes High Efficiency Furnace
• Colored Bath Fixtures
'•• Stained Premium Woodwork
:•• Oak Flooring in Foyer & Kitchen
:* 75' Well and Standard Septic
Call For More Details
Model Noiv Under Constructioni

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
Real Estate training class starting
soon. No charge for tuition, small
material fee only. Call Carolyn
Beyer. 348-6430 for details.

"Building Fine Homes, For Fine Families"

Attractive Condo in prime compiexl Thi* *ma*hing
unit in move-in condition offers many updates, neutral
carpeting, private courtyard with patio,fireplacewith
gla*t doors in living room, 2 bedroom* and formal dining, $97,500 62S-9100 24-0503

Birmingham/Blobmfield
1520 N.Woodward
(at Long Lake)

West Bloomfield

USA

,Soontor
t9«l U S '
ympic T»»m .

646-6000

Oi^EGA

N O R T H V I L L E • NOVI

348-6430

HOMES

303 N. Main St., Milford
' MICHIGANiS LARGESTREAL ESTATE COMPANY
65 Real Estatepnp. lnfr. 1988

685-2020

851-8100

Novi/Northville

TW>y

Rochester

31000 Northwestern Hvvy.

37000 Grand River

5017 Rochester Rd.

. 1460 Walton Blvd.

626-9100

478-50o0

^ ^ ^ 9 0 0

Franklin/Farmington

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY

B^^-^^BO

a.m.-9 p.m. SATURDAY 9 a.m.-9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAYS
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HOWELL. 4 bedroom farm- HOWELL. Secluded TWENTY MILFORD/HARTLAND area.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom.,
DINING room table, $75. Four
house with over 2.000 sq. ft. acres ol hardwoods with 1450 Spacious 2200 sq. ft. colonial
OPEN HOUSE
LINDEN. 4 bedroom, 2 baths, LINDEN. PINE RIDGE PARK. WHITMORE LAKE, 1987 H O W E L L . 1.84 Acre home- home, Island Lake area. $450.
COHOCTAH. Upstairs 2 MILFORD Village. 2 bedroom HARTLAND. US-23 M-59. For BRIGHTON, downtown. 2 or 3 maple spindle back chairs,
MOVING. 2 recliner chairs, 3 BLUE Grey Waterfall sofa: 2 PEDESTAL table, 48 in.
on 1'.^ acres. Home needs sq. ft. ranch nestled in the on 4 acres near GM Proving
30913 BRAMLEY COURT attached garage, fireplace,
room suite on Grand River at
site.
Ready
to
build.
Call
bedroom
apartment,
$
3
0
0
per
apartment.
New
carpeting,
all
lamp tables, lawn chairs and chairs and ottoman. Like round, 4 chairs. 2 matching
Adult
and
family
sites
avail
A R R O W
6
0
X
2
8
Modular
home,
has
all
per
month.,
Utilities
extra.working
adult.
$
3
2
5
plus
$120.3
Pecan
chairs,
$75.
Oak
worit but has great potential. middle. 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths. Grounds. 4 bedrooms, Vh
SUNDAY MARCH 27th
l a k e f r o n t , $59,000. able and new 1988 models are the extras, Trane high effi (313)535^306.
month, first and last month utilities except electric No s e c u r i t y d e p o s i t e . Main Street. Also, 1 room
miscellaneous items. 2661 brand new!! $800. Avocado love seats, very good
First and last months rerll,$52,900. Sharon Poiysch at $124,900. Asit for Shiriey baths, large first laundry,
1 to 5 p.m.
o f f i c e . V e r y n i c e . Secretary, $125. Walnut A U C T I O N
(517)634-5681.
and security denosit
nh,.: pets. $420 per month plus (517)548^3523.
deposit plus
Earl Lake Dr. Howell. March refrigerator and electric condition. 1 table lamp, 1
H O W E L L . 28 acres, partially plus $250 security deposit
on
display.
Just
20
minutes
ciency
air
conditioner,
elec
library table, $100. Large
The Michigan Group, Lawhead, Michigan Group, central air. convenient
(313)229-4206.
u
fi-1
i
t
i
e
s
.
No
p
e
t
s
.
21
stove. Excellent condition reclining chair. (313)227-9474
s e c u r i t y d e p o s i t . HOWELL. Red Oaks of
northeast of Howell. Reserv tronic air cleaner, 46X12 wooded with stream fron (313)227-3362.
^.
wooden d e s k , $50. S E R V I C E
(313)227-4600 or (313)229-4245. (313)227-4600.
access to US-23, 1-96. Hart NEW HUDSON: New on the 021 Duplexes
(517)546-5637.
BRIGHTON: OFFICES, on
and clean. $300. (517)546-4297. after4 p.m.
tage, only J'-'^^'^-^f?^
$22,500. Call FENTON. 3 bedroom countfy
(313)684-1280.
ing lots in section 2 now wood deck, beautifully tage
Aucikin Is our Fuii Time Bualneis
Chemung. 2 bedrooms, Grand River. Copying, Print (313)229-5440.
land schools. $114,900. Market!! Gorgeous Contemunder construction. David G. decorated inside3 with!
with special Preston Realty. (517)548-1668 ^^^^^
|g^,g|_ jjoo sq •
NORTHVILLE. Unique upper completely furnished, availHomes, Inc. (313)887-HOME porary Ranch features full 024 Condomlnlums
FENTON-DIBBLEVILLE Anti iouseholds -Farm Estates - ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE BRUNSWICK upright phono REFRIGERATOR, Sears, 16
Bilicki Inc. (313)735-9422, ordered accessories.
accessories. Days for further information.
attached garage. $700 per '
SALE ADS PUCEDIN
graph. Hand cranked, excel cubic foot, no-frost, 10 yeafs
Business -Liquidations
apartment in Northville's able April 1. $475 plus ing, Shipping, Secretarial. que Show. Satufday, Mafch
HOWELL
EASY
partially finished basement.
For Sale
or(313)632-5051.
Telephone services avail
- THE GLENS
(313)227-6074, Evenings HOWELL. 43 acres-almost all ^onth plus security deposiL
(313)735-9421.
THIS COLUMN MUST
lent working condition. Best old, $150. Electric stove,
Impressive one acre lot in a
Historic Distict. Heat and security deposite. No pets.
Vh
attached
gafage.
Tiefed
26,
10
a.m.-5
p.m.
Sunday,
Roger
Andersen
able. Haviland Printing &
LAND CONTRACT NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom decking. Undefgfound BRIGHTON. Ranch condo. MILFORD: 1970 Champion, (313)449-8985.
START WITH THE CITY
offer. (313)227-6064.
superb location ... accesses
MARCH
wooded, quiet country (313)344-6184or(517)223-3392. '
water provided. Available (517)546-4722.
older, $35. (517)546-6350.
Mafch
27,
1
1
a.m.-5
p.m.
3
6
. Graphics: 9810 East Grand
house with yard and garage.
WHERETHESALEISTO
(313)229-9027
io i-96. Two bedroom home
TERMS
April ISlh. $475. (313)349-4604.
BUNK beds with chest of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
sprinkler system. Excellent Hamliton Farms. 2250 square 12x60, 2 bedrooms, deck,
:
.
SPECIAL
quality dealefs. Fenton High
R
i
v
e
r
,
B
r
i
g
h
t
o
n
.
Terms.
(313)349-2064
after
?,^J!!"L"r:5?°';^jrp°"^i?o':
H
A
R
T
U
N
D
schools.
Large
3
\
\
BE HELD.
with a den. Woodburner.
land contract. Call Preston bedroom 2300 sq. ft. hous6 > \
072 IMobiie Home Sites
NOVI.
drawers and shelf unit Like SOFA sleeper and chair,
quaiity throughout! Located feet, cathderal ceiling in partly furnished. Good condi 027 Farms, Acreage
AVAILABLE
School, Fenton. US23 exit
(313)229-8088.
6 p.m.
$150 Shopping Spree For
Substantial remodeling has
Realty. (517)548-1668 for furth- and 7 stall barn on paved 1
For Rent
For Sale
new. $300. (313)231-3070.
west of Milford Road, on living room with gas fire- tion. Reduced to $6500. Call
good condition. Call after
Owen
Road.
Admission
$2.
20%
downSyrs.aHOVi*
New
Tenants
with
.
BRIGHTON.
2400
square
feet
NOVI:
2
4
6
4
7
Fairway
Hills
been done. ALL for just
er information.
SOUTH LYON moving sale. COLONIAL sofa bed and love 6 p.m. (313)227-5721.
north side of Grand River, in place. 2 bedroom, 2 bath (313)887-9152.
road.
$950
a
month,
i
OAK
roll-top
desk,
$900
flmi.
Lovely
Cusfom
built
3
bedroom
1
year
Lease
.-of
office
space
available
in
S58.00O. (C429)
Drive. Sharp 3 bedroom, prestigious Bramley Hill finished basement with full
TREE TOP
Mafch 26, 9-5.11 Mile East of seat $400. (517)546^296 after THOMASVILLE dining room
MILFORD. 1988 Mobile home, HOWELL area. 40 acres. HOWELL, gorgeous all (313)349-5812.
^ i
brick ranch, includes 1900 sq. fi.
one of Brighton's most (313)348-1932.
Tudor Colonial, Vh baths, 2 s
COACHMANSCOVE
0
b
d
i
- bath. All appliances. Excel- 14x70, 2 months old. 2Rolling, wooded, and water. wooded 10 acre parcel. Good HOWELL. 4 bedroom. $650 (
Pontiac Trail.
2 baths. GR w/hreplace. Oualily
A;,lovely wooded country
7 p.m.
table, 8 chairs, $600.
distingushed areas. Ideal
MEADOWS
car garage. One year old! vision. Priced $116,900. lent storage. $94,000 Call
103 Garage &
A beaulilul mobile home
Ihru-oul. quiet private place fo
PREVIEW
bedrooms, ceiling fan, Perked. On private road. terms. $27,500. Teri Kniss, per month. Security deposit j
atmosphere near downCOPPERTONE 19' refrigera Kenmore electric range with
Grand River location. Vefy
communiiy on Big Poriage
$141,900. (313)348-3007 after 5. Hostess: Cherie Hammond. (313)227-1968
Borders
countfy
club,
and
in
Rummage
Sales
live
located
on
2
serene
acres
Shop
tor
»atiqu9
tttrnttun.
M
A
G
I
C
R
E
A
T
L
Y
104 Household Goods
icrwn Brighton. Easy
$25,000. Must sell. Childs
PROPERTIES
and references required. ^
titumtn. tomtlrytnacolUCIIOht
tor and gas stove, new corning ware top, $135. Sears
We have 1 and 2 bedroom L^kfe Concreie sireets (• • c o m p e t i t i v e f a t e s .
NOVI. By owner. Orchard ReMax Town and Country, weekends. evenings and
area of lafge new homes. (517)548-5150.
Br:shton Schools. {129.900
actess to 1-96 & US-23. luxury apartments with over natural gas. regular t. (313)229-2710.
Lake Estate, (313)685-9767.
(3131 227-2200
(517)545-8338 anytime. After i
full-size
bed. Best offer. After upright freezer, $80. Blue
INo.2256)
Ridge Estates. 4 bedroom, (313)685-7500or(517)546-7679. FENTON C o n d o s , 2
Splits
available.
2
miles
east
1974
ZENITH
color
TV.
24
inch
double wides 3 miles N of
Available lor immediate
MUST move. Fowlerville.
HOWELL, NEWLY LISTED. 5:30 p.m.,(313)632-7707.
LAKE CHEMUNG
sofa and chair, $45. Zenith
j
sized rooms, walk-in closets,
3 p.m., (313)227-5351.
Vh
bath
colonial.
Central
air,
of
Howell.
(517)546-3065.
screen,
wood
console.
$200.
ASK
FOR
NICK
BRIGHTON.
Non-smoking
I
94
15
minutes
W
of
Ann
occupancy. Studio & l
HOWELL. $6,000 down on 10
PINCKNEY s c h o o l s , bedroom, Vh baths,' all 10x50 Brigadier built in
Unique 5 acre parcel, one HOWELL. Small 2 bedroom '
color TV, $35. Ping pong
OLDIES
ALL
GARAGE
&
RUMMAGE
neutral
decor,
balconies,
COUNTRY
French
dining
Arbor
S155
per
month
15x20
ft.
enclosed
back
G
r
e
a
t
c
o
n
d
i
t
i
o
n
.
TAKE
ovef
5
wooded
acfes.
building
offers
choice
of
The Michigan Group
bedroom units with
year land contract, immacu
1,400 sq.ft., 3 bedroom appliances, car port, some Marlett Michigan. $1,250.
table, $25. Woodstove, $350.
mile off pavement. Pretty home, living room, kitchen i'
5255 E. Grand River, Howell
SALE ADS PUCEDIN
deluxe kitchens and
room
pieces.
Extra
wide
porch.
Backs
up
to
park
Like
suites
or
single
oftices.
Call
No
down,
only
$49/month.
(313)348-2913.
517-596-2936
appliances, central air.
late, 2 bedroom,
car
house, with basement, with fireplaces, some (517)223-9067 days
227-4600
S17-546-887S or S46-77S4
(517)548-1012.
THIS COLUMN MUST
carports. 2 bedroom has
setting, $168,000. Shown by garage on 4.75 wooded
Neaf lakes, gfeat fecfeatlon little pond towards back. with eating space. Vh baths. <
• (313)229-6550.
191N. G. E. Portable color TV hutch, $400. Extension table,
gas heat, spacious rooms, double bath. Located in Novi
garage, deck, central air,
Open Wed.-Saf. 1-5 p.m. or
(517)223-3913 evenings.
completly
remodeled.
From
$14,900.
Call
Harmon
Real
START WITH THE CITY
$125. Additional piece, $75. TWIN headboard. Door chest
garage,
on
quiet
dead
end
appointment only. Call after acres. Very secluded with
afea.
1
0
0
percent
owner
call for an appointment.
BRIGHTON
DOWNTOWN.
with
cart,
like
new.
$125.
twily
carpeted,
cable,
large lot on canal in Red Oaks
NOVI. 1981 Fairmont Happy
$46,900.(313)629-2911.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
Estate (517)223-9193.
on 10 Mile and Meadow
Best offer. After 6 p.m. dresser, excellent, $225 or
street. $550 per month'. <
275 sq.ft. $200 monthly, 310
private balconies, private
of Chemung. $44,900. Teri LAKELAND: Contemporary. 6 pm (313)349-7289.
state owned land on 2 sides.
Home. 14x70, 2 bedroom, financing. (214)248-1900.
BE HELD. THE AD MUST (313)437-0788.
brook, close to shopping and 074 Living Quarters
HOWELL. Oakwood Country (517)546-8020 before 5 pm.-^f' i
best offer. (313)231-3655.
(313)229-4525.
sq.ft.
$260
monthly.
All
NEW
HUDSON.
2
bedroom
laundry
facililies.
swimKniss, MAGIC REALTY Nearly new and in mint
30x40 ft. pole barn. $89,900.
25" MAGNAVOX Console,
garden tub, all appliances 029 Lake Properly
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
expressways. EHO.
Club Subdivision. Nice
ONE week only selling our
WALNUT dining room set 4
To Share
DARK
green
sofa
and
2
utilities
paid.
(313)229-6717
or
.iping
pool.
Picnic
area
at
(313)229-8070.
townhouse,
Vh
bath,
full
UKELAND.
3
bedroom,
on
\
(313)878-2528.
good picture, $100 or best
including washer, dryer, all
OF OUR OFFICES OR
condition. Two bedrooms,
wooded lot, already pefked. chain of lakes. $550 per i
entire collection of Royal
For Sate
accent chairs, excellent chairs, hutch, $800. Gold
vtialer's edge. Starting at
offer. (313)231-3655.
PUCEDONAMASTER
BRIGHTON. Will share house (313)426-4663.
PINCKNEY. Open Sunday, basement, $51,900. Attia new siding, central air condi
two baths, study, fireplace,
1 BEDROOM, $475
Oaulton figurines, $110 each.
$4,000
down
and
take
ovef
condition, $300. (313)437-5385. etagere. Provincial, $100.
$4i£
Evening
4
month,
plus
security
deposit".;
Construction. (313)229-8007.
BRIGHTON:
Prime
Location.
tioning.
Available
in
April.
CHARGE
OR
VISA
CARD.
with
single
female.
$
3
5
0
per
HO\*ELL
2-5.
422
Fairwood.
New
home
26
in.
RCA
color
Tv,
1
year
HARTLAND
Brighton,
West
garage, basement. Wooded
Remington Repros, $65 each.
2 BEDROOM, $565
land contfact. Mofe informa- No pets. (313)231-2442.
weekend hours.
DELUXE queen size Queen size bed and
;
NORTHVILLE. Your own $18i50O.'(313)S47-2845.
100,
200
and
400
sq.ft.
offices
MOTIVATED BUYER is ready io
month
includes
utilities.
old,
$375.
Matching
couch
ready
for
carpet.
405
ft.
water
Peterson. Prime, perked. tion call (517)271-9097.
Lots of antiques and collectsite. $129,500. PLYMOUTH
waterbed, excellent condi- mattress, $150. Various chest
wooded
hilltop
retreat
in
the
sell Ihis ccmpleiely redecorated
available.
Very
Reasonable!
(313)229-4361.
and
loveseat,
$250.
Over
frontage on Mill Pond. Take
$17,500. (517)784-1300, LIVINGSTON County: LINDEN. Urge 2 bedroom '
(313)348-9590 (313)642-8686
ables. Monday through BRIGHTON. March 25th, 26th,
COLONY: (313)995-1911.
(inside and out) home in town,
t i o n , r e a s o n a b l e . drawers, blonde finish, $25
>^
229-2727
Howell Street South out of beautiful city of Nofthville. Sales by Triangle
Dennis.
Open daily from 10 a.m. to FEMALE roomate wanted to (313)227-3188.
Saturday, 12 to 5. 105 Banie 27th, 9 to 4. Baby clothes, stuffed rocker, $50. Coffee
LAKELAND. Waterfront
each. All wood phone w/ra10 acres, 4 wooded. $24,000 apaftment, 1st floor, $450'
furnace, wafer heater and elecBeautifully
designed
Pinckney to Mower, West to
6 p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to share lakefront home. $325 BRIGHTON. Desireable Alley, Holly.
miscellaneous. 10257 E. table, $50.2 end tables, $50.2 (517)546-5687.
contemporary 3 bedroom
•frical updated. SPOTLESS!! Imdio, $25. (313)437-5954 atter
I HOWELL: Rolling Apple or assume Und Contract. monthly plus utilities and
condominium
for
gracious
Mobile
Homes
DINING
or
conference
table,
FElirrON. 2 bedroom, fufn- 5 D.m.BENEICKE&KRUE.
lamps, $20. Glass cabinet,
mediale occupancy. Home Waroffice space. Grand River, STUDENT DESK, School- Grand River, Apt. 2.
Fairwood. (313)878-9467.
home with fireplace and
month. (313)360-1348.
deposit. (517)546-4032.
^
.,l
6:30 p.m.
' Orchard, Vh acre, $14,900. Call (313)750-0096.
l
i
v
i
n
g
.
P
l
e
a
s
e
c
a
l
l
ranfy available. Just S51.900.
ished. $375. (313)629-0555.
PINCKNEY, inexpensive
PINCKNEY area. A large 2-3 HARTUND. House to Share. Hacker area. Presently house type with attached BRIGHTON: Hawkins PTO $50. Single bed, extra sheets, solid walnut 40 x 75, opens to WARDS 23 cu. ft. Chest
doorwall to deck. Beautifully
MILFORO. Builder has house
Perked and Surveyed. Also
(W573I
) FOWLERVILLE. Lafge 2 bedroom duplex. Private
divided into 7 offices with s w i v e l s e a t . $ 6 0 . Rummage Sale. Saturday $30.2 bar stools, $30. Kitchen 109. $300. (313)227-1450.
living, with access lo Patter- (313)455-5120. JL Hudson 14x70 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 14 acres by owner.
landscaped lot on blacktop
$200. (313)629-0781.
freezer. Good condition, $90.
NORTHVILLE. 2 three acre and storage for furniture for'. W l t ' bedfoom. $395 a month.
Real
Estate.
jstove,
refrigerator,
conference room and recep- (313)437-5314.
son Chain of Lakes. Small
yard, utility room, beautiful
road. Just $114,900. REALTY
(517)54&^887.
March 26th, 9 a.m. totable and chairs, extra table DINING room set, contem (517)548-1429 after 5 p.m.
PREVIEW
sites, utilities, on creek. rent while building.'
HOWELL.
Female
to
shafe
Iwasher,
shed.
Family
cloths,
$20.
Or
$
7
5
0
takes
porary,
off
white,
new,
$550.
Adults
only.
(517)223-6707.
tion
afea.
(313)349-5812.
year
round,
3
bedroom
home,
countfy
area.
Pets
OK.
All
WORLD-Van's
(313)227-3455.
(313)624-5592.
PROPERTIES
2 p.m. Corner of Lee and
LAKE SHANNON-Beautiful South of 7 off Beck. $79,000,
WASHER and dryer, white/025 Mobile Homes
2 bedroom mobile home. $180 HARTUND. Executive suite. 102 Auctions
Section.
$14.40|0
everything. (517)548-4473.
(313)227-1898.
$29,900. Hurry for this one.
FOWLERVILLE: Well furn appliances. $500-$65O per
LAKE SHANNON. Large
517/546-7560
Rickett.
view of lake on this high, $89,000. Call (313)344--4455.
Westinghouse electric.
per month, % utilities, $100
For Sale
4
piece,
modern
style
062
Lakefront
Houses
1
man
offices
with
sefvices
of
Lakes
Realty,
(313)231-1600.
month.
Section
8
OK,
ADC
ished one bedroom. $385
313/47W3aO
treed waterfront lot, 157'. WHITE U K E TOWNSHIP
nicely treed corner lot. Lake
BRIGHTON gigantic yard bedroom set. Very good DOUBLE size bed, matress Almost new, large capacity.
security. (517)546-7445,
Located
/n
Unique
4
or
5
bedroom
For
Rent
v
,
large
o
r
g
a
n
i
z
a
t
i
o
n
.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom ranch 1979 KIRKiWOOD. 24x60.
monthly. Employed Adults. OK. (313)855-4076.
Hartland Schools. McLeod
access park walking distance TYRONE Twp. Building
sale. 901 Michigan Street (off condition. $200. Call and springs, bedding, dress Divorce, must sell, $425.
(313)887-1989.
JERRY DUNCAN'S
cedar colonial
which
HIGHLAND
on city lot. Neat and clean. MUST BE MOVED. 2
er, chest of drawers, night (313)629-7715.
(51.7)223^707.
SOUTH LYON. Beautifully NOVI. Roomate wanted to (313)632-6734.
HOWELL. By owner. Remod Real Estate Service
away. Low down payment on parcel. 10 rolling acres, close HOWELL Lakefront Homa.V7th Street). Saturday,
features 2'/i baths, first floor
AUCTIONEERING
(517)546-1382.
Excellent value, $52,900. Teri bedfoom, fifeplace, and
stand, all $350.
Ladies
GREENS
eled home in great condition. (313)266-5290.
land contract. $19,500. Call to US 23. $19,500, with less bedrooms, Vh baths, garage.
Sunday.
laundry, and many extras.
FOWLERVILLE. Urge two decorated, spacious 2 share 2 bedroom apartment. THREE oftices available now,
SERVICE
Kniss, MAGIC REALTY appliances. Good starter
A P P L I A N C E P L A C E : clothing size 10. (313)629-4799 WATER-BED, king size, San
4 bedrooms, 1 bath, large LINDEN. 11374 Maiden Dr.
Bob Hinkle, Preston Realty. than $3,500 down on a land $750 per month. (313)229-4M3.'
ESTATES
Call today for your showing
bedfoom, $385. (517)223-3866. bedroom. Quiet setting on 2 $300 per month, plus utilities. 200 sq.ft. on M-59 near US23.
Farm Estate
home. Asking $9,000. Must
MAYTAG. New washers, ESTATE sale Northville, Carios bookshelf headboard
of ihis fantastic home. Only
kitchen and eating area. Oak Overlooks Bennet Lake,
( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 8 - 1 6 6 8 OR contract Call Jerry or Cheryl,
2377 N. Milford Rd.
(313)229^70.
HARTLAND. US 23 M-59,acres, with pond. Heat Pascale (313)349-5895 after (313)632-5385.
Household Antique
1 mi. N. ofM-58
see
to
a
p
p
r
e
c
i
a
t
e
.
dryers,
stoves. Free 5 year Highland Lake Condos with mirror, new, asking $400.
Cupboards with built-ins, small house. Need quick sale $34,900.
(313)227-3150.
FREE
Efficiency for single worthing included. $550. (313)227-2265. 6 p.m.
HOWELL. Retail or office
SOUTH LYON. By owner.
at RE/MAX Realtors, 064 Apartments
Miscellaneous
(Highland Rd.)
Asii
lor
P>ul
(313)437-5664.
warranty,
free delivery. Cash (between 7 and 8 Mile Road, Call after 5:30 p.m.
formal dining room and living to credit worthly buyer,
For Rent
adult $250 plus security SOUTH LYON, Brookdale. ROOMMATE needed. space for rent. Downtown,
Double wing colonial in
(313)750-1055 Toll Free,
4
3
7
9
1
7
5
or
4
3
7
9
1
0
4
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
4
1
6
4
GARAGESALE
for
your
old
appliance. Best east of Northville Road). Take (517)546-0133.
rooms, den, screened-in possible land contract.
2336 E. Highland
Apartment to sublet. Low
deposite. (517)548^523.
Shady Oaks Estates. 3 1987 3 bedroom, 2 baths.
1-600-544-0776 (JC5).
Working female will share behind Howell Travel. March
prices. 2715 E. Grand River. Silver Spring Drive. 19590 WATERBED: 1983 King size
back porch, huge garage with
rent.
Balcony.
Call
evenings.
NEWSUB
14x72.
Appliances,
wood
1.
$500
per
month.
Highland.
Ml
48031
HIGHLAND.
Milford
Road
Bedfooms,
2
baths,
family
$29,900. McLeod Real Estate
KITS!
NOVI, Chateau. 1984. 3
home. $250 per month plus
WHITE/Uke. Lot in Stison
Howell,(517)548-1300, Cfystal Uke Drive. Dinette with sheets. Semi wave.
upper level on 1 acre. Must
t I and M-59 area. Large 2 (313)437-9246.
foom/fifeplace, countfy shed, corner lot. $19,500. bedfooms, excellent condi
Lake Estates. M-59 and
share utilities. Employed (517)5468880.
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN (313)684-1269.
see. No agents. $95,900. (313)266-5290(313)735-4090.
(313)
887-7575
set, curio cabinet, china Excellent condition. Dresser,
BASS
UKE
(517)521-3363.
bedroom apt. Pivate yard.
kitchen, fifst floor laundry.
MILFORD. 3 bedroom ranch,
cation. 4- J t ^ \ 2 ^ \ \
tion. Lafge living afea. New;
Ormond Road. 1.75 acres.
individual only. Union Lake. MILFORD. Good location,
YOU PUCE YOUR
(517)546-1891 aHer 6 pm.
065
Duplexes
For
Rent
cabinet,
lots of silver, crystal, desk with s h e l v e .
COMMERCE
TWP.
APPLIANCE
PUCE:
recondi
Full basement. All
$119,000.(313)437-8763.
2 baths, 1.4 acres, private
good pariting and garage * ^ ^ V ; ) ? , Q Y *
BRIGHTON. 12x60, 2 central air, deck and storage
Heavily wooded. $35,000.
(313)360-2244 after 6 p.m.
GARAGE SALE AD IN
lamps,
lots
lots more. Very (313)437-1513.
Lots
ranging
$22,000
to
tioned
refrigerators,
stoves,
appliances. Pets ok. ADC ok. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, SOUTH LYON. 2 bedrooms, stofage. For lease or
foad, in-ground pool, by NOVI. By ownef. Cedaf SOUTH LYON. New homo bedroom Monarch, carpeted shed. Located in Park on
(313)363-6006.
THE GREEN SHEET
reasonable.
Thursday,
March WOLVERINE water softener.
$56,000.
Lake
frontage,
or
washers
and
dryers.
90
Day
Section 8 ok. Rent between carpeted, private parking, 400 full lake privileges. Females (313)624-5592.
a p p o i n t m e n t o n l y . Spring Estates. Vh yeaf old Vh years old Ranch in throughout, 30 gallon gas hot quiet dead end street.
(You must pick up your kit at warranty. 1 year warranty 24 and Friday 25th, 9 a.m. to Good condition. $175 or best
HOWELL
wooded lots. We built or you 033 industrial Commer- IN YOUR POCKEB:
$
5
5
0
and
$650,
includes
heat
country
sub.
on
1
acre.
3
water
heater,
appliances,
(313)685-8584.
NO
REALI$1
9
,000.
Must
s
e
l
l
.
^
^
'
T
h
e
Auction
Peoole"
J
Prime location!! Three
spacious 3 bedroom, tudor
your local newspaper office available. Free delivery. 6 p.m.
monthly plus security. preferred. $200, plus $200 MILFORD. Small office or
offer. (517)548-4473.
custom build. Selling fast cial
bedroom ranch with a full TORS PLEASE.
style Colonial, l^h baths. Bedroom, 2% bath, full storms and screens, 8x10 (313)624-6030.
during normal business Financing available. NOW IN
(313)227-5443 10 a.m-3 p.m. security deposit Share i:tili- retail space, 342 N. Main. $150
(313)85fr^076.
Move up to quality and ^we"
Ask for Mr. Durso.
WE
DO
AUCTIONS
»
ETHAN
Allen
Triple
dresser
shed.
Lot
rent
$145
monthly.
basement,
ZVi
car
gafage.
For
Sale
basement and two car at MILFORD. Brick quad-level, Exceptioinal 23x14 greathours.)
ties. Available May 1st.per month. (313)685-7200.
NOVI. Highland Hills Estate.
pay your moving expenses.'
HIGHUND. Milford Road only.
HOWELL AND MILFORD. with mirrored hutch, dark 105 Firewood
OF ALL TYPES
*
tached garage ... on 1.40on paved private road, backs room, with fireplace, and deck, 10x12 bafn shed, paved Call (313)229^7.
and Coal
1981 Deluxe Victorian. 2
NORTHVILLE. South Main
and M-59 area. Large 2 HARTLAND. 2 bedroom, (313)437-4436.
RE/MAX WEST
BRIGHTON. Nicely land Our quiet commmunity not'
SEE us FOR BEST DEAL
• HAMBURG TWP., leaving (517)548-1300 a n d pine. Excellent condition.
acres. This won't last at just up to state land, three woodburner, skylights, and street, underground utilities. BRIGHTON. North Mobile bedfooms, centfai air, all
only offers you comfortable^
Street Good location. Good
beroom apt. Pivate yard. kitchen appliances, garage.
(313)684-1269.
(313)261-1400.
scaped
2.941
sq.
ft.
meeting
$950.
(313)229-9280
evenings.
IMel
Lemar.
owner
]^
$79,900. (J114)
AAAA DRY, split, delivered,
homes. 1987 Mansion 14x70, appliances. $29,000.
country. Must sell all house
bedrooms and study, two vaulted ceiling; formal dinin $118,000.(313)437-6184.
lighted parking. For lease or
Fuj^ll b a s e m e n t . A l l No pets. $500 per month, 076 Industrial,
hall at 801 Chestnut, with serene, affordable living; biit
(517)Z23-»707
•
FRIGIDAIRE electric range, $30 and up. Guaranteed
Commerical For Rent sale. (313)624-5592.
hold goods, furniture,
baths, wood windows, 18 ft. groom, livingroom, newly SOUTH LYON. Beautiful Up and shingle. $20,000.1988 (313)476-4299.
030 Northern Property
is also convenient to every-:
aiqpliances. Pets ok. ADC ok. s e c u r i t y d e p o s i t .
It- . .
Fo»l<ftllle.MI
extra
lot,
air,
baseboard
hot
I
PREVIEW
$100.
Simmons
roll-a-way
bed
quantity, quality. WOODappliances and car.
brick fireplace, new deck, Vk decorated kitchen with home on 1.8 acres with Mansion 28x56, $28,900. NOVI. Must sell. 1985 Fair
Section 8 ok. Rent between (313)632-7220.
For Sale
water heat, auditorium seats thing! Just minutes away ffbn'
NORTHVILLE. 7 Mile west of
with 5" mattress, $50. L A N D
I PROPERTIES
HARVEST
(313)231-4956 after 11 a.m.
car garage, $110,000. No real breakfast area, 2 doorwalls to mature woods. 4 bedrooms, (313)699-7366.
highways US-23 and I:9e:'
$5S) and $650, includes heat. HOWELL. 2 bedrooms. BRIGHTON. Industrial build- 1-275. Individual suite, 200 or
mont
Vista,
3
bedroom,
170,
lights,
sound
system,
ing. Close to ffeeway. 12,480
517/546-7550
(517)468-3666.
KALKASKA County.
estate agents please. huge deck and patio. First Jacuzzi, fireplace, 2 balco
BABY items, wooden high (313)887-0163.
Also just around the corner^ ^
(313)855-4076.
HOWELL:
Big
Garage
Sale!!
fireplace,
garden
tub.
Asking
two
restrooms,
office,
with
264
sq.
ft.
Cfabill
&
Co.,
Refrigerator,
stove,
washer,
squafe feet. Zoned intefmefloor laundry, full basement. nies, designed and built by
1 313/475-3320
(313)685-1139.
Urge antique china cabinet chair, $30. 2 baby caf seats, FULL Size recliner, heat, AAA Firewood, coal. Super K
$19,000 n e g o t i a b l e . Commercial US-131 between large reception counter. ffom fine shops and restaut-,^
dryer. Urge yafd fof kids. diate industrial. Wired 440 (313)261-8200.
Vh car garage, custom architect. One of a kind.
Kalkaska and Mancelona.
ants. 1 and 2 bedroom:
Ribert Dudley
and miscellaneous items. $15 and $25. Stfollef, Head g o o d s h a p e , $ 6 0 . Kerosene, propane filling.
(313)348-3589.
Ideal
for
day
care
center,
$475 per momh. (517)546-1265. volts. Adjustable loading NOVI. Fufnished executive
window treatments, profes $218,000. REALTY WORLD 13.9 acres. $19,500 land
apartments.
;
X ; R A N D
P L A Z A
Fletcher & Rickard LandAuctioneer
5333 North Burkhart Road. Stofm. $10. Infant Balloon (313)231-2963.
H O W E L L : K i t c h e n dock. 80 foot 5 ton traveling office, fifst floof, lake view,
NOVI. Old Dutch Farms. contract. 10% down, $16,500 school, movies, auction or
sional landscaping, central Van's (313)227-3455.
Ump. $10. (313)227-3561.
GE Range with self-cleaning s c a p e S u p p l i e s .
A P A R T M E N T S
appliances, one bedfoom, crane. 100% air conditioned. secfetarial sefvice and copy
DARLING
24x60 double wide Park cash. Owner - Agent fashion s a l e s . Call
All Types Of Auctions Wednesday thru Saturday.
air, backs to nature area. SOUTH LYON. 1100 sq. ft. 3
HOWELL. Spring Rummage BASSETT mapis color hutch, oven, $125. Lafge Revco (313)437-6009.
full basement with washef Fully sprinkled. (313)661-4401. ing available. (313)344-9660
Estate, large corner lot, 3 (313)229-2777. Brighton Eari (313)227-6921 or (313)229-9160.
$139,900.(313)348-1299.
HOMES
bedroom brick front fanch on
LEXINGTON "\
I N
H O W E L L
• For Over24
YearsSale.
St Joseph's Church, 4 foot base, excellent condi- ''chill chest" commercial Dave's Firewood: All Oak
and
dryer
hookup.
Nonbedrooms,
2
full
baths,
den
Howell
(313)553-9299.
days. (313)348-1829 evenings.
a tfeed lot. Attached gafage,
Keim (313)227-1311.
Rentals
from
'383.
440
E.
Washington Street. tion. $325. Call after 5 p.m. freezer, S150. Two velvet firewood. 3 face cords
with
wet
bar,
central
air,
new
smokers
preferred.
No
pets.
(517)548-1100
HOWELL
MANOR : :
beautiful bathfoom, living
BRIGHTON. Now leasing SOUTH/LYON. Office space
sofas, each 6 tt. long, one 4x8x16, for $125, or 10 face
BRIGHTON
Thursday, March 24, 2 to (313)437-0457.
thermal windows and shingle LAKE COUNTY. ON little
Includes heat, water,
References. Ideal for one or
Ann Arbor
Decorated with a professional foom, family foom with
for
rent,
central
business
new
contemporary
construc
(313)229-7881
:
:
Manistee
River.
5
acres
and
REAL ESTATE. INC
Great location just off Grand
7 p.m. Friday, March 25, 9 to BEAUTIFUL Oak Coffee table pink and one green, $100 cords for $400. Semitouch. Three bedroom ranch has
roof. $28,000. (313)348-1348
Specializing
(313)668-7100
two persons, $425 per month
carpet,
drapes,
range,
district.
990
S
q
.
ft.
fireplace,
full
finished
base
898
E.
Grand
River
'
'
tion
or
build
to
suit
"Charmobile home . Und contract Rivef. Own your own exer
seasoned only. Delivered
a full wall fireplace with wood
in
2 p.m. $3 a bag.
Whitmore La.>:e
and pedestal table. $135. each. (313)229-5440.
plus utilities. $300 security.
aftef 5 p.m.
refrigerator, garbage
Brighton, Michigan '' rington Square" 1,000 - 25,000(313)437-5825 before 2:30 pm.
available. $16,900. REALTY cise business and profit
sforase. New windows wifh ment with ^h bath, large
Divorce and
free to most areas.
(313)US-2023
(313)87&-6176.
(517)546-5545.
GOLD
plaid
couch,
64
inches,
MILFORD.
Moving
sale.
SOUTH LYON Mobile Home WORLD-Van's (313)227-3455. from the "fitness era." Price
kitchen includes range and
custom window treatments.
disposal,
clubhouse,
sq.ft. of commercial/retail SOUTH LYON. 750 sq. ft.
Insurance
(313)437-2213.
Commerce
acre lot baclis up to woods. Full refrigerator.
Friday, March 25, 2 to 5 p.m. BLONDE Hutch, Duncan Fyfe excellent condition, $60.
Pafk, 197714x70.3 bedfooms,
By owner.
Appraisals
shopping center. Prime loca office/retail with parking.
includes all equipment and BRIGHTON, city of. Nice-:
..and pool. No pets. 067 Rooms For Rent
(313)684-0403
(517)548-2786.
finished walkouf with bath. Just $79,500.(313)437-5752.
table
and
4
chairs,
fonnica
Satufday,
26th,
9
to
5
p.m.
utility room, porch, wooden 031 Vacant Property
tion. Grand River frontage. (313)437-2361.
Want«i:
clientele. $60,000. (S777)
studio apartment, excellent
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
137.400. (HSSS)
1120 S. Garner. Crossroads tops, $350. (313)437-1074. after HOTPOINT electric stove.
WHITMORE LAKE: 10575
Standlns Hardwood
For Sale
LISTING & S E L U N G shed. $16,900 or best offer.
location, walking distance tofi
BRIGHTON: Male or female Oftered by Ukeview Deve- SOUTH LYON. 10855 Silver
Closed
Tuesday
&
517/546-3145
5
p.m.
Milfofd
and
Dawson
Roads.
C
a
l
l
a
f
t
e
r
5
p
.
m
.
,
Avocado,
little
use.
Excellent
Timber
Heenan, Custom bulIt 3
PREVIEW
town. Large patio, new:'
of ADC with one child. One lopment. For more informa- Uke. Sales or administrative
Appfa,Ml jna rnresiry Aa.ice
-Sunday.
349-7511
Novl
10 ACRES, perked, some
(313)437-3926.
PREVIEW
condition. $80. (313)227-3668.
bedroom Ranch, full basetion
call
(313)229^999.
carpet,
new
appliances
aiidProvided
Free Dy
PROPERTIES
room.
$150
deposit,
$300
plus
office, etc. Ideal. 1, 2, or 3
Howell (517)548-1100
LAND CONTRACT TERMS - HOME ON 1.5
Rcdislerec Forester
ment, attached 2 car garage.
ITALIAN Provincial dining
PROPERTIES
WEBBERVILLE: 1974 Castle, woods, near 1-96 and M-59.
much more. Perfect l o r
half of utilities. One acre of BRIGHTON. 3200 square foot rooms. Nice location. Air
517/546-7550
Trl-County
Logslns,
Inc.
$18,000
cash.
Griffith
Realty,
ACRES
5(^17) 546-7773 land and 2 car garage. new building for lease. 12x12 conditioned. (313)227-7333.
Easy access to US-23. Excelroom set by Stanley. Hand
(313)227-2200
14x65, all appiiances. Very
single worthing pefson .on
313/476-3320
P.O. Box 467
Older 3 bedroom iVi stofy farmt)ouse on 1.5 acres
lent sandy beach. $99,500.
FARM
AUCTION
painted
pecan.
Call
after
senior. $375 pef month
overhead
door.
All
masonry.
spacious. Exceilent condi (313)227-1016, ask for Bill
(313)229-5033, message.
(313)437-4122.
Clinton. i«l 49236
several outbuildings, needs some renovation,
Nelson Real Estate: Paul St BRIGHTON/NOVL Quality tion. Must sell!! $9,800. Park. After 6, c a l l BRIGHTON area. 17.000 sq. includes electicity. Call
6 p.m. (313)349-3549.
Call evenings (313)229-9708.
SATURDAY. IMARCH 26.1988 - 1 0 : 0 0 A.M.
517.456-7431 or 313-7S4-S17I
HOWELL. 1 bedroom studio Available the first of July.
(517)546-2032.
minutes off I-96. Nice area. $49,900.
John (313)4494466.
evenings
(313)229-7158.
•-rsale
LouiMi
four
rnlln
uutii
«f
l-N
on
HOMti-PindineT
Road
(D-il)
io
Coon
Uk*
Rsai
(MMtr
Vghi).
Ui*n
aMt
tao
KENMORE
dryer,
works
Mobile homes. New and(517)521-3360 or (517)223-8818.
apartment. $325 monthly, BRIGHTON: Furnished BRIGHTON AREA. NEW 082 Vacation Rentals
ft. Commercial building on 5
LESSTHAN
ANTRIM Township. 2.33 acres. Just off expressway.
mliti lo 3«nti*T Uki Road. Then Muih io MayfiroMs Hoftiort Fvm: 42M Bafliln ijiu Road, Hoasli. Mkhigin
pre-owned. (313)437-2039.
good,$50.(517)54fr0994.
$200 security deposit Show sleeping room, 2 miles east Industrial building. 40,200,
WHITMORE LAKE: 9127 Hill(Ufiogiion County).
A YEAR
acres. High and dry. Pefked. Ideal for factory outlet. Sale
26,800. 13,400 and 11,900 sq. FLORIDA: Tired of Snow?
KING Size Semi Waveless
ing'April 3rd. (517)548-4818 of Brighton. (313)22»6723.
COUNTRY COLONIAL — % ACRE
WEST HIGHLAND
TRACTORS: Oliver IIS) Diesel w/Nydro Poaer: Fcrd SOOO OitMl Tractor: Muxy Fargujon 65 DitMl: Ford 3O0O Gu
crest, small 3 bedfoom. 1% BRIGHTON. 1963 mobile
Ready to go. $8000 cash. or lease. (313)437-6981.
ft.-^a«ailable now. Loading How about a month in Sunny
after 7 p.m. for application
Waterbed: Bookcase and FIREWOOD by the semi load.
OLD!
3 bedroom newer home in lovely country developMOBILE
HOMES
.-c...
home.
$2,000.
(313)229-8678.
Tracior wfPower Sfeehng i FrMinin Loidsr. w/Hydnulic Buckat S Manure Bvickal; Allii Chalmara W.D. Triclor «f2
stofy ffame. city sewer.
Florida!
Lovely
2
bedroom
(313)684-2936.'
'
'
'
docks, radiant heat deluxe
information.
mirror headboard. Light Pine. 4x4x8. Oak and hickory
ment. Great room with fireplace, Vh. tuiths, large
RowMcuntedFicKer. •
CUSSIFIEDDEADUNES
$42,900. Susan: Nelson Real BRIGHTON area. $45,000. A new 1987 Royal Cove 14x56, BRIGHTON. Beautiful ^ acfe HOWELL: 30 acfes Commer
house, steps from the beach,
1600 sq. ft. Ranch on Vh
12' drawer pedestal. Now!! seasoned. (517)546-1059.
TRUCKS: 1971 Ctievy IXi Truck «/Gr>in Rack (like na«). tea Miiaige. Tilt CsO Hgavy Duly S Spaad. Raw End. 10.001
master bedroom, decic, attacfled 2 car garage.
cial Property. Will split.
Well kept 24x48 modular on fully furnished, carpeted, bay
HOWELL. Clean 1 bedroom, Wednesday 12:00 - Green offices, TAX ABATEMENT, in on Anna Maria Island, west
Estate (313)449-4466.
acres nestled among the
Live
in
IoveIy
wooded
areaj
V
20" Tires: F-500 Ford Truck w/Gnin Rack.
$105,900.
huge mobile home lot, 3 window, garden tub; 6 in. wooded lot in Woodland Southwest corner of 0-19 and near downtown Brighlon^.^"downtown, heat - Included. Sheet Shopping Guide Serv developed parit. 1,200 ft. from Bradenton. $1500 per month.
$500.(313)231-3699.
HARDWOOD: sawed $ 3 5 ^
trees, 2/165' watertront, 3
COMBINES I HARVESTERS: Miuay Ferguson 30O Gas ComOine w/t3 K. Grain Plalfom'fHumaflaal)and 2 Ro« Wide
bedrooms, 2 baths, central exterior walls. Only $12,895. Hills. Underground utilities. 1-96 exit. 10% down. Easy access to I-96 and^,"
$400 per month, 1 month ing Dexter & Green Sheet expressway. (313)437-6981.
BR., 2 baths, great room
022 Lakefront Homes
KING size water bed, $600 cord. Split $50-$55 cord.
(813)935-9501.
Comliead: New Idea 325 N»rro» Row Com Picker w/9 Raw Husking Bed, Shsller Atucnnienf t Ear Grindar.
Pefked.
Perfect
walkout.
BRIGHTON.
8
4
0
0
sq.
ft.
1
2
0
0
(313)685-1959.
w/woodburner, full base,
(517)546-9527.
air. heavy insulation, dry
^> security. (517)546-5616 Shopping Guide Serving
For Sale
value, complete $175 firm. P i c k u p , d e l i v e r e d .
HAY EQUIPMENT: New Holland 277 HayOalar (neivy duty): New klaa 9 h. HayOine: Naw Maa wnael Rtka: Naw HolUnd
US-23. Available for Immo-^ ' {
3 WOODED ACRES ON ALL SPORTS LAKE
$28,900. (517)546-9456 or
2K car garage w/opener.
wall, 10x20 enclosed porch,
evenings.
Hay Rake.
Highland, Thursday 3:30 - sq.ft.of office. 7200 sq.ft.of HILTON Head, S.C. Ocean
(313)878-9174.
(517)223-7343.
diate occupancy. Studio, i- \.
Well maintained split level home at end of cul de
front
villa,
fully
fumished,
Sit Minimum DeposiL No.
(517)223-3135.
mile from US
035 Income Property
BRIGHTON. Ukefront in a much more. Call Kafl, The A late model 10x50 2
MfSCEU^NEOUS FARM EQUIPMENT: Finn Hand Gnndar Uiier; New Idea IK Ou. Manora Spraadar: Naw Idea 115 bu.
HOWELL, city of. 1 bedroom. Shopper Business Directory, warehouse.
S 2 bedroom units with;'
KITCHEN
AIDE
dishwasher,
sac road with 199 feet of frontage on Crooked
2395. For more Information:
ALL
hardwood, mostly oak.
sleeps
6,
pool,
beach,
golf,
fUil Type Manure Spreader: 3 its 3u. Gr»ify Wagons: Calfla Dalioming Chulg on RufiOer; FairUnk PortatHa Scafas:
beautiful Brighton sub. 147 M i c h i g a n G f o u p , bedroom, appliances, set up. BRIGHTON. Great building
For Sale
Available immediately. All Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon 23. Available April 1. etc. Ffom $473 per week.
spacious rooms, private'^
$100. Stainless steel sink and $35 facecord. 4x8x18. split
Lake!! Family room In lower level has fireplace,
Several Feeder Wagons: 3 pi. Hilch Bala Mover. 9 Cyclone Hog Cnlas w/Walirers > Feeders i Dmdar Panels: Misc.
feet
of
frontage
with
a
ready
to
move
in.
Only
$6,595.
site
adjoining
Woodland
day
Green
Sheet,
&
Green
(313)229-2469.
(313)229-7838.
utilities included. Nice, $395
C A U NICK
balconies, fully carpeted. '
faucet. $35. (313)231-1236 after and delivered. 2 facecord
fireplace in living room, Vk baths, attached 2-caf
Hog Feeders SWaterers.
Easter $525 per week.
beautiful view of the lake. 3
(313)685-1959.
Hills. Over an acre, with MINI-STORAGE - One of the appliances, pool. Starting''!^
per; month. Sleeping room - Sheet Business Oirectorys, BRIGHTON, city ot 8,040 ft. (313)553-4773.
NATOU
garage could be converted to living space. Dock.
6 p.m.
FORAGE EQUIPMENT: Two Flat Rack Haywagons w/Sides; Two Flalrack Wagons w/Gramrack i Hoist: Mayrafh X fl.
minimum. (517)628-3333.
highest rental returns availBedroom bi-level, hardwood BRIGHTON. Two bedfoom.
trees.
Gfeat
price
and
tefms
Monday
3
:
3
0
Wednesday
$75.ber week plus references
at $425.00. CaII about our'^*
Elevalor: Dearhom 40 h. Elevafof; New Holland Green Chopper; Foi M 1.000 BPM Chopxr with 2 Row Com Haad J Hay
The Michigan Group
Very nice area. Immediate occupancy. $169,900.
of light industrial. Office/- HILTON Head condo near
KITCHEN gas Stove: Gold, MARCH. April special.
floors, family room with brick Park Estate, with $100 per1979 Sylvan 14x56. 2 too. $26,000. Ask fof Shiriey able. (313)827-8557.
Green Sheet.
andideposit (517)548-2698.
Head; New HolUnd Silo Blower Two Naw Holland 3 Beafsf Chopper Wagons W / R M I S t H.O. Running Gear.
extended evening
month
lot
rent,
good
condi
warehouse
space
available.
good running condition. $25. Seasoned hardwood. $45 per
227-4600
.fireplace, easy access to I-96.
white sand beach. Two
bedfoom, appliances, set up, Uwhead, Michigan Group.
PI.ANTINO i TILUGE EQUIPMENT: John Deere No. 1240 Plafeless Corn Planfar wf Fan. i Insect Boias; Allis Chalmers
weekend hours.
'C.
Truckwells, high ceiling, pools, tennis, racquet ball.
037 Real Estate Wanted
HOWELL. Downtown, 1
(313)629-6033.
face cord. 4x8x16. Free deliv'$109,900. Homes, Inc. tion. $9,900. Kress Senrices ready to move in. $9,595. (313)227-4600.
15 Hoe Grain Drill; Oliver 546 5 Bohom M" Semi-Mouniad Trip Bonom Plow; Ford 4 Bonom 16" Sem>.Mouniad Tnp
229-2727
'
£
c
HOWELL.
Urge
furnished
brand new construction. Very Sleeps 6. $445 per week.
b e d r o o m , no p e t s .
Bolloin Plow; John Deere No. 11012 fi. Wheel Disc; Bnllion 13 h. Culfipacker: S tt. Culfipackar; 4 Row Cultivafor: 3 Saclion
(3 1 3 ) 8 8 7 - H O M E or (517)54M302.
(313)685-1959.
LARGE dinette table and 5 ery under 15 miles. JefTs
''•'<''
BRIGHTON
schools.
Und
BRIGHTON.
Would
you
room
for
fent.
Female
only
(517)546-3995 after 5 p.m.
competitive rates. Immediate Video tape available.
Sprmglooin Drag: Calsa 6 Row Crop Sprayer.
BRIGHTON. Two bedfoom.
(313)632-5051.
chairs, top condition, $100. Firewood. (313)87^6327.
believe, a 10 acfe pafcei on Contract. Professional
with job and refefences. occupancy. (313)229-2710.
AUCTIONEERS NOH: This M a dean Une oi ot-Mnafy that has htwi hovaed an) ouf oi ih* wMihw. MANT MORE
1986, extra insulation pack
SEASONED mix hardwood
Northville
(313)42&^.
(313)437-9173.
couple,
1
child
seeks
3
cul-de-sac
adjoining
Wood
(517)548-4575 aftef 10 a.m. of BRIGHTON. 1,750 sq.ft. to
MiSCEUANEOUS ffEMSTOO NUMEROUSTO M..4TI0NI!
age, quick occupancy,
lUOBILE LIVING
BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbor}
special. $49 per cord. 4x8x16.
HOWELL Vacatkin aii year round
NORTH
Myrtle
Beach
condo.
bedroom
ranch,
garage
well
LA2ry
Boy:
Beige
loveseat,
land
Hills
Sub.
for
only
By Owner...
RICHARD
IJUOT
BEATENHEAO
OWNERS
;;PONTRAILAPTS.
after5:30 p.m.
5,250 sq.ft. Light industrial.
$21,900. Kress Services
1 and 2 bedfoom units i
Free delivery under 15 miles
in this two bedroon: home.
I
S
EASY
LIVING
2
bedfooms,
2
baths,
sleeps
kept
on
paved
road
in
or
near
$150.
Rust
rocker,
$100.
Call
$49,900?
Terms
too.
Ask
for
Priced below market
Oveiiooiu Laiie Chemung. Water
available for immediate occu-'Al
NOVI. 2 Rooms in private Ideal access to US-23 and
(517)548-3302.
from Pinckney. 85 cords in
" "On Pontiac Trail in S. Lyon
subdivision.
$11,000
down
(517)546-1293.
Shirley
Uwhead,
Michigan
6.
Ocean
View.
(313)34^5413.
Priviieges. W21PQ. Call (313) 227LUXURIOUS AND Group, (313)227-4600.
p a n c y . From $ 4 5 0 . " I
home. Kitchen privileges, 1-96. Brand new. Good for
For Fast Sale!
FOWLERVILLE. Home Buil
BehmnlOStlMile
payment. (313)995-4111
OIPONIO FARMS-OWNER
MM.
LEMON Yellow velvet couch. stock. (313)87^6327.
use of washer, dfyef, utilities controlled atmosphere stor TRAVERSE CITY. 3 cottages
(313)227-5882.
ders
Special,
12x60
mobile
SPACIOUS
between
8
:
3
0
and
5
p.m.
1ST. OFFERING on this 29 plus acfe fafm with pond and
Now renting 14 2 liedfoom units included, non-smokef. $65 age. Lease includes office to on Glen Uke. Some weeks
Two high back chairs. $300. WOOD Stove, new. 250.000
BRIGHTON
Township.
Heavihome. 2 bedfooms. Must be Thai's what you can own in ihis
BRIGHTON. Lafge lower;
the Shiawassee Rivef winding thru the woods. Home
btu's. Heat your bam, garage
still available. Call
NORTHVILLE COLONY
(313)227-2137.
ly wooded 5 and 10 acre Monday through Fnday.
your specs.
pef week. (313)624-3998.
moved. $3,700. (517)223-3124 3 bedroom home that ieatures
level apartment Excellent'
^nlifrom $ 3 8 0
features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, walkout basement with
or h o m e . 11 l e f t .
ESTATES NEAR
parcels,
all
have
been
BUILDABLE
residental
propa GREAT ROOM wilh cathedral
FIRST BUSINESS BROKERS. (201)534-9178.
LIGHT
green
sofa,
chair
and
aftef
5:30
p.m.
NOVI.
Room
with
all
home
location
downtown
Brighton.;
Terms, cash or negotiable
family room and air tight stove. Large garage. 2 Bams.
.ro.'
$92.99*129.99. 30 days same
MILE & BRADNER.
ceilinss and an elegant
perked. New private road, efty- 2 or more acres. Salem Security entrance system.!
ottoman,
like
new,
$450.
(517)546-9400.
privileges.
$
2
5
0
per
month.
check
N
O
I
responsible
lor
jioKluding heat & hot wafer, all
084 Land For Rent
$139,900.
::.
^ S H E R I D A N J V U C T I O N
as cash. (313)878-9113, ask for
HIGHALND. 1979 Patriot, fireplace. There are two full
bedroom, 2% bath
Prices start at $23,900. Call Twp. Plymouth Schools. Washef and dryer. N;ew;
(313)437-9385.
accidents 0' items alier sold
electric kitchen, air condition(313)349-1895. Call after BRIGHTON. 820 sq.ft.$400
baths in Ihis home plus a stall
Ken.
colonial. 2850 sq. ft. BRIGHTON. Uke Chemung. 14x64, 2 b e d f o o m .
(313)459-2620.
Pat.
Re/Max
Town
and
No
iiems
removed
until
•^ng.
carpeling,
pool,
laundry
S
appliances
and
much
more.'
per
month
plus
utilities.
3
UVINGROOM.
Couch,
love
5 p.m.
shower in the master baih. The
S E R V I C E S
finished family room, Best buy. 4 bedfoom, 2 bath. (313)887-2219.
088 Storage Space
Country, (313)229-6300, CASH fof your land $475 per month, includes!
seined for. Lunch availahle
•%io'rage facilities, cable TV. no
EXCELLENT STARTER HOME! This darling 1% story
extra large kitchen includes a
seat, chair, ottman, 2 years 106 Musical Instruments
miles south of M-59 on Old
finished recreation 1,700 sq. ft. Immediate occu HIGHLAND Gfeens. Adult double oven, range and a
day of sale "Farm House
•Jpets. adult section.
For Rent
(313)685-7500.
068 Foster Care
home features 2 bedrooms, dining room with 2 built-in
contracts. Check with us for utilities. Call (313)229-7158.
old, $400. 1985 SEARS
US-23. (313)227-7883.
• U . « r « 0 « N . AUCTiONCEK
room, fireplace, living pancy. Und contfact temis. section. 1980 Patriot. 14x70 comb, freezer, refrigerator.
Chuck Wagon'.Mason Ml
Ask about our
oak china cabinets, lovely oak trim thru-out, enclosed
your
best
deal.
(517)548-1093
Kenmore refrigerator, $350. FLUTE with stand. Good
and dining rooms, Must sell. $87,000. Rick or with expando, 2 bedfooms, 2 The enclosed porch is
L-. no..
(8-3300
BILL: (517)678-2503
BRIGHTON. Companion and HARTUND. Light industrial, BRIGHTON. In need ot
porch and basement. $52,000.
^ special program for
condition. $150. After 5 p.m.
GREGORY. Nice 5 Acre Parcel. or (313)522^234.
(313)229-4160.
4,000
sq.ft.
Free
standing
carpeted. 2 year old Sandy, Michigan Group, baths, tifeplace, lafge living carpeted. Other feaiures in
warehouse
space?
Two
20x60
At (517)2:4-6892
La..,. (517)521-4246
cafe available fof the elderiy
Close lo Paved Roads. Possibi* CASH for your land contract
ALPINE
(517)223-3528.
.'
Senior Citizens
building
with
offices.
M-59,
clude central air, insulated
Lenox Pulse 90% effi (313)227-3857.
MODERN
sofa.
Tan
with
and
one
60x60
units
available
in -private home on lake.
foom, washer and dfyef. WOOD windows, and beautiful
Split Avalisbla In 1919. 1G1SR.
US-23 a r e a . L e a s e . soon. Call Best Stofage of
APARTMENTS
(517)546-7657.
ciency furnace, oak
traces of blue and rose, $100. HAMMOND Organ T-500
4
3
7
3
3
0
3
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL features 3 bedrooms, IVi baths,
Includes
foom,
Iaundfy
and
Call
(313)227-5000.
$16,000.(313)887-0723.
HOWELL.
4
bedfoom
Colo
landscaping and much, much
series. Like new. $950 firm.
floors. All appliances
Bfighton for details,
(517)54&4469.
PRIVATE Investor, buys
family room with natural fireplace, fofmal dining foom.
In the heart of
tfansportation. Full-time of (313)632-5400.
HOWELL. 1972 Buddy, 12x65. more. 148,500.00. For more in
(313)685-7425.
included; most are nial, 2Vi baths, 1st floof handymans special. $5000. formation or a tour of this
(313)227-7050.
houses,
any
size,
any
condi
bfeakfast nook and basement 2 car attached garage.
fespite.
(313)229-4910.
HOWELL:
Commercial
Build
MODERN
sofa,
loveseat
3
Oakland County's
HOWELL, downtown. 1
new.
O v e r s i z e Iaundfy, finished walk-out
home please call Psggy or
tion, including foreclosures.
$89,900.
ing for fent. 2.240 sq. tt. FOWLERVILLE. Metal shed
tables, excellent, $250. Dinet LOWREY Fiesta Organ.
Call (313)878-9180.
^eAfoom, $300 monthly.
recreational area -jr
Don. HO 549.
premium lot in area of basement, on All Spofts
Will
look
at
all.
Call
SATURDAY, MARCH 26,10 AM.
usable space including stof 46x64.1 bam 31x114.3 miles
te set, very good $125. Excellent condition. $1,150.
Pardee
Lake.
$169,900.
Secufity
deposit
fequifed.
DAYCARE
AND
HOWELL.
Beautiful
1
9
8
6
$155.000-$190.000
(517)548-2164.
A^- Resliors
• '
2 bedroom apart
(313)632-^27.
we will hold a Public Auction lo Ilquldale our t n d » 4 n and our OVER STOCKED INVENTORY.
age. Below maritet fent of 1-96. Price negotiable.
(313)437-3808.
(817)548-1240.
BEAUTY AND COMFORT
Champion. 14 x 70. 3
h o m e s . Walk to (313)229-8007.
RESPITE CARE
Sale sile located at Novl, MIchigen. 1 mile SouUt of Inlertute M on Novi Rd., then East on
Adjacent to new Shopping (517)521-3784.
SUPER ADULT COMMUNmr CO-OP! Beautiful ranch
Earth tones set the mood for
WORKING couple seeks
ments
avallabitt
BYRON.
OH
of
Silver
Uke
IjeWELL.
In
town,
one
bedfooms.
2
full
baths,
schools. Occupancy as
Trans- X- Drive Ousl beforeraMfoedlracke) lo 2S12S Trane X Drlve. ''Welch lor Auction SIBhe."
Ihis lovely 2 bed. mobile. Many
Centef on East Gfand River.
style unit features 2 bedrooms. Vh baths, kitchen with
AVAILABLE
PINCKNEY
immediately. Cable,bedroom, single occupancy,
peaked ceiling.. new shed. extra feaiures - new 10x12 Road. Wooded lot, 320x100house to rent with option to
W. F. MILLER C O . . OWNERS, » 3 - M » 4 1 M
early as May 1st
Call (517)546-3396 or 089 Wanted To Rent
appliances, dining room and finished basement Club
For
elderiy
residents
that
afe
buy in Brighton, Howell, or
Watertront on all sports Job fe-location. Must sacri deck, garden tub. unique
feet $6,800. (517)223-8159.
We are ' ' N O T ' goIng out of buslnese "We're going alter more buelnete.'' Plan to attend
$275.(517)548-1130.
sr. citizen discount;
house with inground pool. $67,500.
60 yeafs of age or older, (313)255-4000.
Buck Uke, immediate oc fice. $17,000. (517)546-0912. laundry area, effective use of
DEERFIELD Township, 12.5South Lyon area. 3 to 4
this sale, some merchandlM b ''NEW.'' alio our own store will be open and o l e *
BUILDING. 1500 to 2000 sq.ft.
HOWELL Nice 1 bed apart- meals and activities are
mirrors in livingroom with dry
Next to Alpirre
represenUitlvesonhenddayolMle.
_
cupancy and land contract (517)548-2338.
acres, river, blacktop front. bedrooms, with 1% to 2
CONSIGNMENT EQUIPMENT SALE
Open Sunday 2-4 p.m. terms
fii^nt 4 blocks ffom down included in our reasonable RETAIL or office space for to be used fof spfay painting.
bar. Perfect for couple or
CARS-TRUCKS-TRAILERS-BOATS
baths, basement, garage.
Century 21
are all offered on this
Oceola
Township,
10
acres,
fent
1
.
0
0
0
sq.ft.,
6
1
6
1
W.
Valley
Ski
Lodge
od
young
family.
Priced
to
seii
at
Call
aftef
7
pm.
(313)449-5121.
town.
$425
per
month
includAPRIL 1st, 198810:30 a.m.
85 GMC Starcraft Conversion Van, "Loaded," excellent condition; 77 Chev. 4 WD 14 Ton, V - « ,
rates. Whitehall Home For Gfand River. Phone
Hartford South-West
cozy dollhouse, featuring HOWELL. Chateau Estates. J21.800. H0528. Ask for Sandie.
or by appointment
near 59 and 23. (517)546-3203. Close to schools for 3
M-59 in Milford.
ihg utilities. $600 security. No The Aged, 40875 Grand River,
A / T , air, w/7% ft. Western Snowplow; 81 Chev. a o VS Ton 2 WD Pickup. V-8, A . T : 81 Chev.
HOWELL
afea.
House
with
2
children.
No
pets.
$400-600
22454 Pontiac Trail
stone fireplace and walkout 1976 mobile home. 14x70. .546-3440.
PARTIAL LISTINGS
(517)54^6750
or
(313)229-6547
FENTON Schools. 1 Acre lot,
Caprice Classic "Loaded", V-8, gas: 79 Chev. CIO Pickup, V-8, A / T , Vi ton: 2) 8 ft. Leer Alum.
pets.(313)231-2442.
of 3 bedfooms, in or out of
N o v i . Call Marylou after 6 p.m.
South Lyon
basement. JUST $47,900. 12x20 glass enclosed porch,
wooded and rolling, in beaut- price range. (313)531-8116.
Pickup Cap (white): Aux. Fuel Tank for Pickup Box: 79 Playtow 12 ft. Cargo Van Trailer Tandem;
SPIC
AND
SPAN
Bulldozer.
Backhoe. Semi-trucks, Trailers,
centfai air, 2 bedrooms. Adult
town. (517)539-2713.
flOWELL: Two bedroom (313)474-3442.
437-4111
(B302)
iful Orchard Crest Subdivi
83 Jacobsen 8x10 ft. Utility Trailer w/ramp and hand winch; 73 Browning 18V4 ft. Tri-Huil Boat
new owners lor this
SOUTH LYON. High Visibili
Pickup
Trucks,
Fiatbeds, Farm Tractors, all
s e c t i o n . $ 1 7 , 5 0 0 . , Need
apartment
in
exchange
for
RESPONSIBLE
professional
beautiful single wide mobile
w/188 h.p. Jflercury 1/0 Motor w/Texas Royal Trailer; 77 Jet Boat 19 ft. w/4ao Ford w/Traller
HURON River Inn Retirement
sion. Gas and electric avail
WE PURCHASE
(517)546-7985.
types of Haying and Farm Implements. Con
PREVIEW
home. Set-up and ready,
secretarial sefvices. See ad Centef has opening fof a ty. (505 East Uke Street) 300 couple, late SO's, seeks
BRIGHTON. 2 bedfoom. $490
(mint condition): 85 Aqua Sport 20 ft. Center Console G.M.C. Sea Drive w/Easy Loader Tandem
able.
$34,900.
Under
$2,000
ft. Office, 900 sq. ft. ware- home to fent 3-4 bedfooms,
located on a corner lot in
Axle Trailer has/Electric Down Riggers, VHF radio, VIDIO Fish Finder, "Sharp."
in',.CIass 160 of call lady. Milfofd. (313)685-7472.
includes heat Cafpeted,
signments taken up to sale time that day.
PROPERTIES
HOWELL. Hartland schools, Webberville
down on a Und Contract
TITLEHOLDER'S
Park. Priced to
house. (313)437-1046.
N E W - - D E M O - T R A D E - I N EQUIPMENT
appliances. (313)478-764-1
(917)546-7314.
late April for 6 months to 1
cute, clean, two bedfoom, on - sell at only 122.500. H0523. Call
(313)227-2200
CASH of CERTIFIED CHECK
Call Jerry or Cheryl, RE/MAX
84 Kabota M4500 4W0 Tractor 49 h.p. 8 cyl., diesei w/Quick-Tach ft. ioader, 86 Jacobsen Turcat
SOUTH LYON. Retail or year. Must be in or near
AND
days.
^
its own large lot at Red Oaks, , Peggy. 5453440.
MILFORD. 1 bedfoom. $425,
Not fesponsible for accidents on sale barn pro
Suburban (313)750-1055, toll
IIOW 220 22 h.p. Diesel w/60" Flail Mower tt. m t (demo unit); 86 Jacobsen Turfcat IIGW224,28
office
space,
downtown
loca
Nofthville. (313)344-4847
plus security. (313)685-8652.
BRIGHTON, downtown loca
free 1-800-544-0776 (JC19).
h.p. gas, w/72" rottry frt. mt mower (demo unit); Excel Hustler 281 60" Rotanr mower
SELLER'S
perty.
LINDEN: 3 bedrooms, gfeat $33,900. Kress Services ' A FAMILY DELIGHT
tion, 400 sq. ft. $200. evenings, leave message.
tion. 1 foom efficiency;
w/vacuum attach. Dump unit, 18 h.p. gas; 87 Sensation Commercial Walk behind 48" Rotary
A great buy on this 3 bedroom
070 Mobile Homes
FOWLERVILLE. 1.54 acres
MILFORD.
2
bedfoom,
newly
foom. 2 car gafage in countfy (517)548-3302.
LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS
(313)455-1487.
LAND CONTRACT
double-wide mobile in Chateau
Mower 11 h.p. B/S motor (several units new In Crates); 87 Demo Jaeobosen 84" Turf King
fufnished, all utilities
with 206 feet on Grand Rivef.
For Rent
decofated, aif conditioned
setting on All Sports Uke. EZ HOWELL Open House. Estates. Good location, home
7335 OLD US-23
Riding Reel Mower, 14 h.p. gas; 87 Demo Jacobsen 8 h.p. RWIng Sand Track Rake; Noland Turf
SOUTH
Lyon
1
0
mile
and
included.
$315
$2SS'.
Und Contfact Tefms. Gfeat
EQUITIES
townhouse with basement
x-way. Priced to sell tast at Sunday, March 27th, 1-4 p.m. has lots of storage space and
Truck 8 h.p. gas (golf cart unit); Bundy Air Pre Unit (demo); Royer Dirt Sereader Unit (demo):
Between
Clyde kCenter Roads
Rushton.
Light
Industrial,
(313)229-2400.
BRIGHTON.
2
bedroom
on
location. $12,000. Call
Security deposit required.
$76,900. L/C terms. Ask fof 1985 Victorian. Terms avail walk-in closets. Doorwall off
Mott 48" self powered trailer type hammer knife mowen Cushman top dressor unit; 87
HOUSEHOLD | ^
Please Call
dining room. HO 561. Ask
CALL FOR INFORIWATION
Harmon Real Estate
$470 per month. No pets. private lot. Employed married 2100 sq. ft. $980 includes
Cynthia or Maxine: Eafl Keim able. 400 Marquette Drive. the
BRIGHTON.
1
bedfoom
apart
Jacobsen model 40 3 p t PTO Leaf Blower (demo); Sensation Commercial 21" walk behind
for Peg or Don. 545-6440.
Chateau Estates.
Senior Citizen discount. couple. No pets. $400 plus insufance and taxes.
mower (new); 87 Jacobsen Comm. 50" walk behind mower. 11 h.p., several units (demo), fjew
Dowsett: (313)629-2211.
313-750-9971
313-227-S4oo
ment. $385 per monlh, secufi
(517)223-9193.
secufity. (313)229-2685, (313)437-7631 or (313)437-0934.
ones: Turtco Sod Cutter, 12" 5 h.p. units; Jacobaen 5'x4' Hydr. Dump Box Unit; Jacobsen 5 x4
Fenton, Ml
LUXURYUVING
ty required, heat included;-no
(313)684-6094.
SOUTH
LYON
1
0
Mile
and
3 bedroom double-wide mobile
Flat Deck Unit; (New) 14 h.p. Kohler Motor w/Electrie Start; (New) 12 h.p. Tecumseh Motor; 5
FOWLERVILLE, rural lots
3 p.m. to 9 p.m..
pets. (313)229-5986.
>.I
MILFORD
area.
1
Bedroom
with 2 full baths. Beautifully
h.p.
Briggs
&
Stratton
Motor;
H.D.
Foritllft
Forks
lor
a
payloader
bucket;
Jaeobsefi
QtO
Traetof;;
Rushton.
Light
industrial
1250
approximately one mile from 039 Cemetery Lots
BRIGHTON: Fumished o o e A l
decorated and maintained.
apartment. Mature person or FOWLERVILLE. 1978 Hlllcfaft, sq. ft. $530 includes Insuf
SImpliclte 10 h.p. Garden Tracior w/42" Roury Mower w/Vacuum Trailer Unit; Jacobsen FIO
blacktop, 159 feet by 240 feet
For Sale
Luxurious ieatures include
bedroom Duplex or Cotttge.^'
Tractor w/7 Falnwiy Mowera; Meyera 200 gals. P.T. Sprayer; Gtlnt Vac. P . T Leaf Blower w/20
couple, no pets. $280 per 14x70, 2 bedfoom, gafden ance and taxes. (313)437-7631
built-in china cabinet with
$8,900. Each with contfact
bath,
appliances.
$385.
101
Antiques
No pets!! Uitilities included.
h.p. Engine; Sensation 21" Comm. Push Mower (Several Used Ones); Jacobaen 22' Walk
month, all utilities Included.
etched glass. 2 closets in each
of (313)437-0934.
terms. Call Harmon Real
(313)887-8176.
behind green's mowers (several used ones); Jacobsen RWIng 14 h.p. Greens 62 cut Mowera
(313)22^6723.
smaller bed. Master bath with
(313)685-1959.
ANN
Afbof
Antiques
MarttetEstate
(517)223-9193.
(Several units); Used Kohler 14 h.p. Engines. J.D. 6 h.p. Rototiller, Old McCulla Chain Saw;
garden tub, large livingroom
BRIGHTON
Area.
Two
one
M.
Bnisher,
Mgr.
Sunday,
Jacobsen
7 Gang Set of fairway mowera; Excel Hustler 3050 tt. mt. RoUry Mower Unit; 1
FOWLERVILLE, 10 acres on
and separate laundry room.
FOR RENT
bedroom apartments, no
Hustler 7 ft. Snow Blade; Trailer type gang frame mowen Simplicity ft. mt Snow Blades; Used
April 17 opening 20th season,
For the prestigious buyer!
blacktop, natural gas availMOBILE HOIMES INC.
only S33.800!!! Ask tor Sandie.
Jacobsen 18 h.p. ft. m t Mower; Ford 8N Tracior w/Hyd. Loader Meyera 7V4 Snow Plow
pets or waterbeds. On«&»>
5055 Ann Arbor Saline Road,
able. Approximately 2 acres
H05i3.546^40.
w/DOwer angle: Calhoun Trailer Type Fertiliser Spreader (5 h.p. Gas mt); Msssey Ferguson 8
Brighton, $385. One at Uke
exit 175 off 1-94.300 dealers in
wooded. $16,500. Call
^
NEW
OWNERS
NEW
MANAGEMENT.
^
ft 3 Dt. Back Blade; Ford Post Hole Digger 3 p t 9" & 24" Augers; Jacobsen 50" ft. mt Snow
n e a r U S 2 3 , $43 5>.
quality antiques and select
Harmon Real Estate
REAL
SHARP!
eiower; Sweapster Broom ft. mt PTO Unit; Broyhlll 300 gallon self cont sprayer unit; Terra
(313)437-2610.
^
collectibles,
all
under
cover,
To settle the Estate of Harold
This 3 bedroom home on a
(517)223-9193.
061 Houses For Rent
AlrFer P T Unit; National 5 gang P.T. Reel Mower. STIHL Back-Pac Blowera; Log Splitters pt
5
a.m.-4
p.m..
Admission
comer lot wiih a fireplace In
Hitch.
''NEW SPRAYERS"
COHOCTAH.
Upper
fl4t
Haeussier, we will sell the following at
FOWLERVILLE, by ownef. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom.
ihe livingroom. This home has
$3.00, third Sundays. The
Hvdro-Wet (KALO Brand) Wetting Agent (similar to agr.-syrm.); Approx. 200 5 gal. can: W. F.
a large kitchen, a laundry area
One acfe, Safgent Road. Lakefront. Appliances. 3 bedroom, 2 baths. UnfuffltMiller
Turt
Green
Fertilizer
2WM,
50
lbs.
bags
(700
bags),
similar
to
mllorganlte;
Super
Trimec
public
auction at 11101 Bethel Church
original!
ished except for stovjj
and a tanustic baih. A must
:>^^^'
1 & 2 Bedroom
A
Pertted and sufveyed. $7,000. $475 per month. Security.
Herbicide Liquid; Daconll 2787 Fungusclde Spray; Pheneban 801 HefblcWe Bradspeclrum,
refrigerator, dishwash^ji.
ANTIQUE
Oak
Dinning
room
see for only {13,900. H053S.
Road,
Manchester,
Michigan. Talte M-52
dallons & 5 gallons; Buclril Herbicide Brush Killer; Weedone D.P.C. Herb Weed Klllen Duraban
taxes and condo
(517)521-4130, aftef 5 p.m.
r
Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile floor.
References. No pets. $525 security plus $525 f l « t ^
Homes are set reatjy
Call and ask for Peg or Oon.
sideboard. Bevelled mirror.
Insecticide Spray. Oftanol Insecticide; Sevin SOSP Insectlckle; Pene-Turt Wetting Agent.
HAMBURG
TOWNSHIP.
2
miies
north
of
Manchester
to Bethel
—
AS LOWAS_Sf»
S4M440
(517)546-4465.
'
Fully applianced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min. walk to
months rent. You pay heatJV
Perfect condition. $650. Call
MISC
for immediate occupancy
Buck Lake privileges. 2
electricity.
No
pets.
RefftPChurch
Road,
then
4%
miles
east.
(313)360-2796.
BRIGHTON/HAMBURG,
on
;
downtown;
5
min.
to
expressway.
Public
transportation.
Howell
Public
Bench
Grinder.
H.D.
Pickup
MIrrora;
Pacer
Llq-Fert
Pumps;
Electric
Hedge
Trimmera;
Floor
NEWUSTING
duplexes (4 units) 2
Jacks: Gas Pumps; Old Jacobsen Mower & Edge Parts; Hand Pert. Spreader; Handy-Hose Roll
River near Ore Uke. Small 1 ences required. (517)546-1373
I Cathedral Celling In llvlnSchools. 24 houf emefgency maintenance.
^._» - . ^
it>t^t%
Saturday,
March
26,1988
at 10:30
bedfooms
pef
unit.
Tenants
Holder; Kohler Leaf Blowera; Wods Mowera Parts; 2" TOCAM Gas Meter Unit; Hand Paint
-J
tgroom. Sharp 14x70 3
bedroom cottage with gasafter 5 p.m.
GRAND slvei)
pay utilities. $118,000. REAL- heat. $325 per month plus
ANTIQUE SHOW
Striper Unit; Reel Mower Grinder Stand Unit. Model 400 Simplex; Wood Burning Fumass;
bedroom. Includes washer,
Discounts of $1000 to $5000
Allis Chalmers diesel 200 tractor with cap; Allis
TY WORLD - V a n ' s deposit. (313)229-9327.
Tires- 2 Pallets of Brand New Fert. Bags; Assorted National Reel Mower parts; Billy Goal
WONDERUNDMALL
—<»RINCETON-S
dryer, celling fan, upright
or Pre-Paid Lot Rent
Vacuum Parts; Oil Drums w/pumps & barrels; Large Amount ol Wooden Pallets; Small Office
freezer, large wood deck and
(313)227-3455.
MARCH
24-27
Chalmers diesel 200 tractor; Massey Ferguson 180
APARTMENTS^
^fl^asonRd.
9 to 5 Mon. thru Fri.
Refrigerator; Office Desks; File Cabinets; 10 Button Phones. Many More Items Too Numerous
BRIGHTON. Available July
shed. iXjn't miss this one.
6 Months to 24 Months
diesel tractor; S.C. case tractor; Antique W.C.
HARTLAND. 2 gofgeous 1st. Spacious 4 bedroom, 2 Live in comiort and conve'i
na,900.00. call Ruth Ooan or
between
Isbell
and
Plymouth Road and
Allis Chalmers tractor, runs good; Complete line
Now taking orders for Phase
foiling acfes. 1 mile West of bath home. Urge 2 level nience Just south oi.-Bob Butt. 54M440.
"TERMs'oi= AUCTION": Cash or Bank Cashier's Check or Bank Money Order or Company
Walnut, Howell
Middlebelt, Livonia. Thurs
downtown South Lyon oftj
• ASON
of farm machinery and miscellaneous items.
Pafshallville.
Good
pefk
and
Business Check (no Peraonol Checks, unless accompanied by a letter Irom your bank stating
NORTHVlLLE
d
e
c
k
,
i
n
c
l
u
d
e
s
a
l
l
SijN,
WHlTMOREUKE
Pontiac Trial. Easy access;:
(517)846-6440
day thfough Sunday during
the maximum amount for which your check will be honored). All Items must be paki In full day
sufvey. $14,900. Tefi Kniss, appliances, central air, is to Detroit and Ann ArboiJ
Mall
houfs.
Oak
fufnitufe.
old
Country
Estates
of sale (dealers bring your sales tax numbera). Nol responsible for accidents at sate site. Nol
Northfield Estates
MAGIC
R E A L T Y partially furnished. Situated
Large i bedroom anJI
HAROLD HAEUssLER ESTATE
tools, vintage clothing, jeweIresponsible for items after sold. Everything Is sold AS IS. Auction Co. Is acting as sales agents
beautiful 2 bedroom layout^-|
(313)22^8070.
on a large comer lot in (no
857 W. 8 Mile Rd. 58220 W,.8 Mile Rd
only and do not assume any guarantees or liabilities. No Items are to be removed Irom sale site
fy. china and collectibles.
pets).
Braun & Helmer Auction Service
HARTLAND Schools. 2.4 Brighton. Minutes from
No. 4 in the office section
until terms of auction have been complied with.
L O W RATES
Ffee admission.
Lot No. 462
Of guR^NTSyg'BR'GHTO'*
Equal
LLOYD
R.
BRAUN, CA! JERRY L. HELMER, GAI
acfes, $10,900. call fof details US-23. 1-96. $900 pef month
vETAVAIUABlEf
.
MIO-THUMB
AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Vole,
Michigan
'
W
e
M
a
n
a
g
e
To
M
a
k
e
P
e
o
p
l
e
Happy"
Gloria Slegert
(313)437-7651
Housing
(313)449-4346
F o r i complete and professional auction eervlee phone 31>sa7-417a
i
at P r e s t o n R e a l t y . plus utilities. (313)2294234
AnnArbor(313)665-9646
Saline(313)994-6309
437-5007
m
Opportunity
Show
Manager
JohnTomaichko
"Auclteneera"
CahlnMetlcle
^
aftef6 p.m.
(517)548-1668.

•

$300

i

OLING

201S. Ufayette
437-2056
522-5150

THE GLENS?"

#1

r

PUBLIC AUCTION

MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

420-2391

3

in

887-4021

•

ESTATE
FARM AUCTION

NORTHFIELD ESTATES

SALE

Apinehillapts-JL

Choice of

(517) 54o-7oo0

5882

V

10°. senior Cilijen OiScouhtt'J

•
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106 Musical Instruments
LOWREY Organ: DoutjIe
keyboard, pedal. Needs
work. $100 or besl. Call
(313)227-1405.
LUDWIG drum. Includes
case, stand. Good condition.
$85. (517)548-1687.
MOVING Sale on Kawai,
Yamaha, Sohmer, Kimball
pianos. Organs up to 40')(> oft
new and used. Ann Arbor
Piano-Organ Co., 209 S. Main
Street. (313)663-3109.

107 Miscellaneous

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

Ill

119 Farm Equipment

Farm Products

SECOND cutting Hay for
sale. (517)548-3554.
WHEAT straw, mulch hay,
alfalfa hay - first and second.
Rocky Riijge F a f m .
(517)546-4265.

WEDDING Dress: Size 11/12,
Jersey Knit with lace insets,
veil with lace insets. $200.
(313)360-2796.
WEDDING invitation albums
featuring beautiful wedding
stationery ensembles and
accessories. Rich variety of
papers and dignified lettering
styles. All socially correct.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette, (313)437-2011.

152 Hofses &
Equipment

16D Clerical

160 Clerical

153 Fafm Animals
DAIRY goats. Must sell.
(313)887-3569.
NUBIAN bottle goat kids from
'""'^^"9 Does. Can be registered, $45 each. (313)629-4^993..
— —
. ,.,„,.,
5^^^'?- Pfdigfeed New
Zealand W^ites^^"^^. breed,
duckeggs. (313)449^021.
RARE
and
fancy
chickens.
1
r^oc.
w,,ri,c
tnrk

Wednesday/Thursday, Mafch 23/24, ig88-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MlLrORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-9-B
160 Clerical

161Day-care
Babysitting

162 Medical

164 Restaurant

165 Help Wanted
General

165 Heip Wanted

165 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

FULL and part-time order IMMEDIATE opening avail
Word Processing Operator HAPPY WORLD now enroll
ACCEPTING applications for 1988 HELP yourself to fun and
COMPUTER Experience PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER
MOVING. 318 John Deere,
DIRECT CARE POSITIONS
BOARDING, indoof arena,
processing positions with able for full time janitoflal/An excellent oppportunity is ing, ages 2^/2 io 5 and grade
prep cook, pantry, garde success. Worlds largest
helpful, typing and filing. Call for small Novi Law firm.
FULL
AND
mower, hydraulic blade,
AVAIUBLE FOR:
growing Farmington Hills maintenance postlon.
r,Lr°L!=r;<. i t ' l l
available in the Howell office school children, up to 10
manger, dishwashers and needlecraft company seek
(517)546-6571.
thatcher, cart, $4,200. McCulPART-TIME
video distributor. Must have Second shift only. Benefits
20 hours per week. Full
%
J " '
i^
bus persons. Apply in ing 5 demonstrators for in
• of Citizen's Insurance yeafs old. Before and aftef
DATA
entry.
1
0
key
and
male
cafe. 40 acre farm. Private
lock chainsaw, $90. All new
Full time aftefnoons, MORC excellent phone, typing and included. Experience a plus.
charge capabilities. Must
AVAIUBLE
person: MacKinnon's, 126 E. home classes. Free training.
'Company of America. Strong school program provided
clerk positions. Livingston have 10 years experience and
turnout paddocks, training
for convenience sefvice tfaining required, benefits organizational skills. Compu Ideal fof college students
condition. (313)349-7469.
Call Becky, (313)227-1698.
skills with dictaphone tran- Full and part-time openings' We afe looking fof caring Main Street, Northville.
and
Washtenaw
County
and
lessons,
mare
and
foal
stations
located
throughout
SNOi/VTHROWER. Montgom
proven abilities. Reliable
•rscriptions expefience impof- For more information please individuals that have love and BARTENDER, mature. CARRIERS needed for Livingston County. Excellent available aftef 90 days, must ter skill a plus. Salafy and fetifees. Apply within
care. $120 per month. Samhill
areas. (313)227-6115.
ery Ward Zmp B&S 20". 112 U-Pick
person with references.
understanding for the elder S a m m y ' s S a i l Inn, Monday delivery only. starting pay with chance of be able to work a variety of commensurate with experi Tfi-State Hospital Supply; 301
tant. Accuracy imperative.
call (313)437-2854.
Farm. (313)750-0961.
Moving Soulh, $125.
ence. Send fesume to: Audio Calfell, Howell.
Processing Presti- others need not apply. $7 pe^^
ly. Must be dependable and (313)229-7562.
Milford area. South Huron, advancement Please apply days and weekends.
Video Distributors, 37708 IMMEDIATE Openings in ouf
(313)348-7423.
. 113 Electronics
have own transportation. BARTENDER. Must be expef Houghton. Franklin, Atlantic. in pefson at: McPhefson Oil,
BOARDING, Northville. L . y ^ ^ I - ^ ' l ® ! ! ! ' , J^^^
gious Northville office, large hour to start for right pefson. •
.-.Applications
accepted
8
am
needed'for'mv"l3''ve'af!^d
company, good growth Call (313)348-2653.
Part-time midnights, 26-30 Hills Tech Dr., Farmington delivefy, sefvice, and display
Pasture, shelter, full feed, ^ " { t
^^''m^^^^^^'"'^
USED and New power lawn COMPUTER. PC-XT compati
Full-time 6:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. ienced. Able to wofk days Call Allice at (313)685-7546.
124
West
Grand
River,
potential. Fee paid. Leonard
hours per week, emergency Hills. Mi. 48331.
PETS
department. Must be a high
mowers: Loeffler HWI Hard ble, 640K, 2-floppy, clock,
Part-time 2:30 p.m.
$100. 9883 Chubb, comer ol 8 7for $50. (313)348-1475.
'• I to and of nights. Gfeat pefso- ACCOUNTS payable clefk. Howell, Michigan.
& Associates, (313)287-6020.
on call, MORC training FULL-TIME driver delivery school graduate. Will train.
ware. 29150 Five Mile and
11:30 p.m. Starting
Experienced.
Needed
Imme
Mile
Rd.
(313)348-0089.
SAANEN
goats,
nice
white
RECEPTIONIST.
Part
time
' nality fequifed. Apply In
ports, software, $675. Color
pfefefed.
•
^
A
'
y
5
°
r
c
'
r
a
T
d
'
E
:
'
ngerin'^su'ler.^le^m^
Middlebelt: (313)422-2210.
$4.50. Apply at Whitehall
person wanted with some $8.85 per hour wofked.
BOARDING. Private bam f°^^;,c^?,°423f
diately. Mail resume to P. 0.
Typing and general office
monitor, $240. 20 M hard
MUSETTE player piano with WOODEN Swing sets. 2x6.
near Brighton. Excellent mg. $35^(313)437-2385
EXPERIENCED LEGAL
Sowef MT S . S i
r J P ° ^ i ' i ° " - E x c e l l e n t pay. Home, 40875 Grand River, pefson: Nifty Nofmans, 1403 Box H, New Hudson, Ml CASHIERS, flexible hours,
counter and sales help. (517)546-2191.
skills required. Apply in
S.
Commefce.
Walled
Lake.
Own
transportation
neces
days
of
evenings,
part-time,
drive, $240. (313)632-7915.
stool. Good condition. $1,500 4x4 construction. All pres
Driver
part-time,
2
5
hours
per
SECRETARY
WANTED to buy down,
Novi. Between Meadowbrook BAR Tendef/banquet sefvef/ 48165.
' .Opportunity Employer. M/F.
Apply in person only: Liverty
care. $110. (313)229-5152.
151 Household Pets
pefson from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.;
gfeat
fof
moms
of
students,
sary.
Days
1-800-423-7491;
firm. Freezer chest. $50. sure treated. Delivered and
XEROX
computer
8
2
0
1
1
,
with
week,
Monday
through
THESrER
and Haggerty Roads. Or call waltpefson with pleasant
Rent-to-Own, 1255 E. Grand
EXCEPTING applications fof 'disabled or thin cattle Old or forsmall Novi P.I. Law Firm. Morrison Industrial Equipe
assembled. From $250. After
INSURANCE
evenings (313)231-1007.
disc drive, word processor, 14 MONTH old male English
AIDES fof programming must be friendly and outgo Friday, 8:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m. River, Howell.
(313)437-9869.
161Day<are
Marylou at (313)474-3442.
horse boarding first part of """^^d hofses or ponies.
5 p.m. (313)348-2458.
ment Company, 1183 Old
outgoing
sen/ice
oriented
Equipment
Co.
ing
individual.
Apply
In
LICENSED
Mom
has
openneeded
fof
gfoup
home
in
accounting,
multi-plan,
and
1
p.m.-3:30
p.m.
Must
SPRING Term Registration:
Babysitting
Setter.
FDSB
pedigree,
(517)634-5183.
Salary
up
to
$18,000
fof
US-23, Brighton.
pefsonallty to wofk Hartland afea. $5.00 per houf pefson, Muffays Auto, have excellent driving FULL-TIME seasonal HOME office of Livonia
28342 Pontiac Trail
ings in hef home between
games and other software. champion bloodlines, good May. Excellent care and
Piano lessons available for WORD Processor, Amstrad.
professional legal secretary o c r - c D T i n u i c T
Th„...r-rr
insufance company has
facilities. For infofmation call 154 Pet Supplies
South Lyon
$800 or best. (313)662-3664.
•f,6 YEARS experience. Full- Bfighton and Howell. HOME HEALTH AIDESweekends and full-time benefits for full-time. Walled Lake location. Maple record, will train if grounds work and part-time
Children and Adults. Gradu Like new. Includes monitof,
with
kids.
$
1
5
0
or
best
offef.
with
IBM
PC
skills
and
RECEPTIONIIST
Thermofil,
(313)629-9492 d a y s .
(20 hours per week) interior immediate full-time openings
keyboard, disk drive,
dufing the summer at (313)684-6464.
and Pontiac Tfall.
unexperienced.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
3
7
8
8
.
HOMEMAKERS
time
babysittef
in
Fowlefville.
dictaphone.
Willing
to
work
a"
established
plastics
ate frofn Royal Academy:
(313)878-6089.
(313)629-5421 evenings after
cleaning work. $7.per hour. fof:
manuals and printer. $290 (3131437-2091 or 229-6548 114 Building Materials
Waldenwoods Resort. AIR conditioning and furnace CENTERLESS GRINDER
.;-^24 houfs per day. Vefy LOVING child cafe, licensed.
hard in small, pleasant manufactufef in the Bfighton
London England. Certified by c o m p l e t e .
2 MlNl-LOP rabbits: 1 grey, 7 p.m.
N a w i Used Lawn
Equipment
Fill out application at 12 Oaks
Fifm.
(313)632-6400.
PET I.D. TAGS
Must
be
1
8
years
of
age
and
.EARN
TOP
PAY
reasonable
rates.
Contact
OPERATOR.
Must
be
able
to
installer
for
South
Lyon
afea.
setting.
4-5
yeafs
expefience
^'^^
seeking
a
full-time
the Teachers National Asso- (517)546-2064,after4 p.m.
Infants and toddlers, MichiService On All Brands
2x4's: 6 to 16 foot boards. 1 black. (517)546-7634 after FOR sale, 1983 Sundowner 2
OFFICE CLERICAL
Mall Management Office,
High
School
Graduate
or
....^y.^
...1...
n,
'^i:.,..
i„
receptionist.
Good
,
i.Sue(517)521-3747.
do
own
set
ups
and
Inspec
typing'
(313)437-1558.
ciation. Studio: (313)231-9433.
required with P.I. firm in
COOKS: Bafstatt and waitgan and M-59 area.
(517)468-3626.
5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. EXP'D BENEFITS ANALYSTS
horse trailer. Good condition. Send Information and $2 per Michigan. Great location, and telephone etiquette are
GED.
Highland
Township
and
.HEALTH
INSURANCE
tions.
Infeed
and
pfofile
WITAMYER player piano, 108 Miscellaneous
staff, full and part time. Call AIRLINES - paid tfaining.
A-1 BABYSITTER. 22 years (517)54&.8295.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. E.O.E.
AKC Lhasa Apso, Poodle. Wanted: extra high and long tag to: N.E.LD.. P.O. Box 275,
WANTED to buy: Ford 6 ft.
AVAILABLE
$275. (313)34M782.
• experience. Non-smoker. LOVING Mother of one would
fof
a p p o i n t m e n t : Male - female. Hiring now! experience helpful. Good Milford areas. After 4 p.m. GENERAL foundry labor. No Competitive salaries - 4% day
1-96/Novi Road. Call essential. Accounting back
Wanted
Shih Tzu, Chihuahua, Silky TB size trailer (313)684-2330. Bfighton, Mi. 48116.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Flail Mowef. In excellent
(313)685-6118.
9
a.m.-5
p.m.
pay
and
benefits.
Overtime.
ground
preferred.
Applicants
'•(313)231-1965.
(313)348-2653.
(313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80
YAMAHA Six Piece Drum
like to care for your child. Long and short tefm assign (313)437-4161.
experience necessary. $5 per work week - company paid
Wednesday 12:00 - Green Terriers. Bichon Frise, Cock
shape. (517)546-6482.
YOUR puppy desen/es Ihe
Afternoon shift. Apply at: (313)534-5100.
may apply at: 6150 Whitmore
fringe benefits including
Set: Blue. $300. Call CASH fof coins, gold
-''ACROSS from Ski Lodge. Part-timeavailable'for2years ments available. Must have C O O K S . E x p e f i e n c e Agency fee.
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv er Spaniel, and Maltese
YARD
clean-ups
and
lawn
besti
Nutro
Max
chicken,
Micanol
Technologies,
4
8
6
0
2
DIRECT Care Worker: $5.20 to hour. Full benefits. Apply health insurance, paid holi
and silver. Baseball cafds,
Double TLC from 2 sisters and up. Brighton Road area. experience, fefefences and preferred. Full-time. Days ALPHA Cleaning Company Downing St. Wixom. Mi.
(517)521-4346.
EXPERIENCED office help ^ ^ ^ " " ^ . ^ f I"",, , rbetween
9
and
1
at
Tempering Dexter & Green Sheet puppies. Shots. Guafanteed.
lamb,
and
fice
puppy
food,
5
mowing.
Call
fof
details.
start. Full and part time. Must
collectibles, jewelry,
and afternoon shift. Good
days and vacations.
who want to care for your (517)548-2375.
Shopping Guide Serving (517)546-1459.
lb. bag $6.25, 20 lb. bag needed. Strong telephone RECEPTIONIST needed for
a c c e s s to f e l i a b l e pay fof qualified persons. looking fof daytime, part-time
be able to wofk weekends. form Corporation, 25425
diamonds, pocket watches. (313)3494449.
107 Miscellaneous
housecleaning
help.
Up
to
25
skills.
Typing,
computer
executive
ottices
in
Brighton,
with
the
purchase
of
-^children.
By
the
hour
or
by
LOVING
mothef
of
3
year
old
Highland, Thursday 3:30 - ANGORA Easter Bunnies and Saddle
Tfans-X
(between
Old
Grand
$19.95.
Cole's
Elevator,
East
tfansportation.
. ^„
Call (313)685^182 between
BRIGHTON COINS,
Apply at Lil Chef, Brighton houfs a week. $4.50-$5.50
CALL (313)591-4690
Arabian Mare. Priced from end of Marlon Stfeet in experience a plus. Send Duties include: telephone
• the week. Lunch, snacks boy will babysit full-time in
Shopper Business Directory, cages fof sale. Kim. *2500:
River and 10 Mile just off Novi
110 Sporting Goods
2 PHOTO enlargers, Bessler (313)227-1477.
10 a.m. and 2 p.m..
(313)227-5520.
Mon. thru Thufs. 7:30 a.m. to
with
expefience.
Call
Paraiso
Ranch:
resume
only
to:
Healthcare
f.".swenrig,
light
typing,
pfovided.
Lots
of
fefefences.
city
of
Howell.
Meals
and
Friday
3:30
Shopper,
Mon
Road
in
Novi).
Howell.
(517)546-2720.
(313)669-3644.
model 67C and OeJur, both F I L L d i r t
MILFORD TIMES
4:15 p.m. and Fri. 8 a.m. to
(313)231-3066.
wanted
12 GAUGE pump shotgun. day Green Sheet, & Green
(313)685-7790.
Fufniture Corporation, P.O. 'ilmS- Wilj consider job
• (313)229-8097.
snacks pfovided.
for $60. 65 canning jars, $15. (517)546-0608.
COOKS: One position, days.
DOCK wofkefs - $8 to $12 an GENERAL Labor. Fork tfuck 12 noon.
Compound bow. $150 fof Sheet Business Directorys, BRIARPATCH Eastef FRENCH 2 horse trailer, good 155 Animal Services
Box 647, Howell, Ml Sharing this position with
" A dependable and expef- [517)546-1458.
ANIMAL care, $7.50 an houf.
experience helpful. Will tfain.
Old mohogany fold down
One
open
nights.
High
pay
Bunnies
and
cages.
$
1
0
and
houf
hiring
now.
both.(313)231-9280.
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
48844-0647
another 20 hour per week
condition, extra tall and wide,
"ienced day care. Exclusive
table, $20. Fiberglass truck LIONEL, American Flyer
expefience. Apply days. will tfain! Hiring now.
up. Mini, English, and French
(313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80 Reply to: P.O. Box 246, Novi, JANITORS. Men and ladies
PROFESSIONAL all breed FULL-TIME Clerical Position
°' i^'erKELLY ASSISTED fof
wanted for office cleaning,
(313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80 Cleaning
trains wanted. Also old toys. BOYS 10 speed Bike. Excel- Green Sheet.
'Infant and toddler cafe. LOVING, fesponsible. and
Michigan 48050.
cap, $250. (517)546-4029.
Hartland
Big
Boy:
M-59
and
Lops, Rex, New Zealand, $1,500.(517)223-3150.
Agency Fee.
buggy, pony buggy, boarding and grooming with '^^n ' p^rd^Isi^^^ Deot
'^'^"'^ ^ ' ^ ' ' ^
full or part-time positions
' Full-time only. Licensed dependable mothef will give
Agency fee.
lent condition. (313)227-5002.
LIVING
SERVICES
ALAOIN Kerosene Heater. (313)561-1686.
US-23.
Chin and Drawfs. 7101 East HORSE art. Call evenings 25 years
GENERAL
Labofefs
$
1
0
to
3 Typing,
yeafs expefience. Quality ^P!."'L..:,
busy retail office.
home. 6 yeafs expefience in loving care to youf chlldfen In
DP 1500 gym pack, $135 of SIERRA BUILDINGS - For M - 3 6 ,
ARCHITECTURAL draftspefSupra TM 300. Used 2
H a m b u r g . pony cart.
$14 an hour-will train. Hiring available, in Novi and
Attention: Lou Petefs.
COUNTRY
Club
looking
for
care,
realistic
prices.
Tamara
answering phones, genefal
pediatrics and degfee in the Brighton afea. Days, E.O.E. Not an agency - nevef
(517)546-8128.
best offer. (313)231-3655.
quality at a competitive price, (313)231-1150.
son to wofk in small local
months. $100. (313)685-7425.
now. (313)374-5000. Job Facts. Farmington Hills afea. Night
Kennels. (313)229-4339.
of day. Contact Ron Smith
. i c h i l d d e v e l o p m e n t . evenings, of late evenings. afee.M/F/H.Asubsidlafyof all kitchen help. Sous chef, manufactufing company.
GOVERNMENT Colt 9 mm. call 1-800-442-9190 7 a.m. to CHINESE SHAR PEl, granny HORSE FENCING. 1x6, 8 ft. K-9 Design, grooming. Days, office duties and filing are RECEPTIONIST: Part time;
APPLE Macintosh, Leading
$80
Agency Fee.
line
cooks,
pantry
people
and
and/or 16 ft. Oak, rough, can
Any age. Full of part-time. Kelly Sefvices, Inc.
required. $5.00 per hour to cashier experience helpful.
(313)961-5225.
,: (313)229-4909.
Some engineering helpful
pistol with holster and one 8 p.m. weekdays.
Edge, Special Packard Bell
dishwashers.
Full
and
partGENERAL
laborers
needed
faced. Adults: 1 male, 1 be surfaced. Two sides. Dow evenings, weekends. start, plus benefits. Non Must be 18 of older. Call for
• ATTENTION: quality day cafe Call Joyce at (313)227-4007.
box of shells. Permit STEEL Building. 50x100, open female. $300 each, both $500.
Color Monitors $339.95, Panatime. Contact Chef Hogan. but not mandatory. Benefits
for machining and mainte- KENNEL help. Part-time.
M i c h e l e
Lumbef Co. (313)34^6120.
Vefy feasonable fates.
smoking office. Apply in appointment: (313)851-5440
available after trial period.
Veterinary assistance for full
.
in
spacious
home.
Refefrequired. $350 Like new. ceiling, complete with doors. (313)348-1475.
sonic Printers $219.95, New
Twelve
Oaks
MEDICAL/PODIATRIC
Assis
(517)546-4230.
HORSES Boafded. Tfaining LaFleur. (313)348-8761.
person Wednesday thru Monday thfu Fflday, 9 to 4.
You can place your ad any n a n c e w o r k . C a l l or part-time. Respond to: Box
MILFORD. Loving, depend- tant. Full of part-time, must
Reply with resume to: P. 0.
-ences. (313)229-5447.
Brothers Printer $150,
(517)546-9599.
(517)546-6571.
$14,950. (313)827-8557.
available. English/Western
DAY
bus
pefson,
day
prep
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to Eaton Nufsefy: 5899 W.
COCKER
Spaniel.
AKC.
5
day
of
the
week.
Office
hours
2894. c/o Northville Record.
Joysticks, Apple He
ATTENTION pafents tifed of able child cafe. (313)887-8699. be hafd wofkef fof active and pantfy person wanted. Box K. New Hudson. Ml
REMINGTON model 870: 28 STORAGE barns, garages, months. Female. Buff. Ador lessons. Indoor and outdoor
5 p.m., or call for an appoint Maple, W. Bloomfield.
$4.50/houf
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. GLAZIER - Commercial and 104 W. Main, Northville. Ml
PUPPIE PAD
Enhancements $44.95, Apple
.seafching fof quality cafe? MOTHER of 2 pfeschoolefs pfactice. Top salafy. Experi Apply at: Red Barn. 1140 48165.
sheds, school bus stop for able. $225. (313)231-3115 after arenas. Individual turn-out Professional All Breed Dog ment, (313)961-3112. Heslops,
guage.
Ruger
model
77
auto
glass
positions
availMonday
Friday.
Our
phone
48167.
lIgs Software Games. Grand SCRAP wanted. Highest Ultralight with a 2x7 Redifield youf children, starting at $499 4 pm.
. '-Certified pfe-school teachef has opening fof 1 preschool ence pfefeffed but will tfain Pinckney Road. Howell.
ARCHITECTURAL Draft
paddocks. Pure Afablan Grooming. 20 Yeafs Experi Inc., 22790 Heslop Drive: Sales & Customef Senice
room salespeople will be able. Minimum 3 years
Morning
Hours
Rep fof insufance agency.
Opening, New Olson Ander prices paid. Aluminum Scope in 30-06. (313)878-3712. or less. 90 days same as
•. -is opening a day cafe home. aged child. Fenced yafd on pfopef pefson. Call Mafy Kay See Sue.
person. Minimum of 3 years
experience.
Excellent
wages
NovI,
between
Meadowbrook
Spanish
Stallion
standing
at
happy
to
help
you.
ence! Reasonable! SatisfacCOLLIE puppies, AKC. Blue
son Computers Plus, 42150 $.25-50 (free of iron); brass,
• Plenty of activities, and TLC. Lyon Court, South Lyon. between 10 and 2 fof intefexperience in Residential
and benefits. Apply at:
cash. Call Ken, (313)878-9113. Merles, white. tf'Kolofs. Eye stud. Renaissance Arabians. t i o n G u a f a n t e e d ! and Novi Roads north of 9 2% days pef week. Strong
(517)548-2570
DAY cook, willing to train Construction drawings. * Extra income
SECURITY
communication skills and
••- Fof mofe infofmation phone, (313)437-9319 befofe 1 p.m.
Grand River, Novi. Acfoss $.25-50, copper, $.55-70; also 111 Farm Products
view (313)4784639.
Henderson Glass, 7979 West
Mile,
see
Miss
McDonald.
(313)437-4133
(517)548-1473.
(517)546-1459.
fight
person,
flexible
hours.
buying
tungsten
carbide,
checks,
vaccinations,
physiability to wofk with clients^
(517)548-5172.
ffom Marty Feldman Chev115 Trade Or Sell
NEED a babysitter? How ORTHODONTIC Assistant Zuckey's Tavern. Howell. Wages n e g o t i a b l e . ' Retifeesand homemakefs
Grand
River,
Brighton.
GENERAL
OFFICE
(313)227-4436
(313)961-3112.
nickel, batteries, lead, ALFALFA. First and Second
c a l s . G u a f a n t e e d . HORSES boafded. Gfeat
fequifed. Call of s e n d ^
'Flexible scheduling
(517)546-3917.
rolet. Call (313)349-7666.
tor hiBh traffic office in
(313)229-5506.
•AVAILABLE immediately, about a Mother of 2! Fowlef Howell. Must be matufe, self (517)546-1130.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
3
0
2
2
solder.
Mann
Metals
(313)449-2039.
pefsonal
cafe.
Lots
of
fiding
FULL-time
Secretary
needed
cut. Also Stfaw Delivefed.
fesume 409 Plymouth Road,
BRIDESMAID'S dresses, 3
Farmington Hills. 1 to3 days
ASSEMBLY Line workers. •Regular part-time
116 Christmas Trees
• ."-full-time quality child care fof ville, close to expressway. motivated pefson who enjoys
(313)68M705
immediately. Genefal office Suite N, Plymoiith.
per week. Flexible. Immedi
DOG Runs, dog kennels, dog area. Tufned out daily, fed EMPLOYMENT
peach taffeta dresses, sizes Company, 24758 Crestview. (313)231-2207.
Howell. Brighton area. • Complete training
' youf Infant of toddlef in my (517)223-3857.
teamwofk and helping
(
3
1
3
)
4
2
6
5
0
3
2
f|
Farmington Hills. Ml.
twice
a
d
a
y
.
$115.
skills,
some
experience
in
DENNY'S
ate opening!
(313)459-0100.
enclosufes. Indoof and
7, 7, 4. Hand made. Never
.licensed home. 5 yeafs NEED a dependable TLC to othefs. Monday thfough CAREER OPPORTUNITIES (517)5466571.
(313)478-6500. Open ALFALFA Hay, fifst and 117 Office Supplies
J Mirtln
billing. (313)229-7223 ask for SECRETARY: Typing experi
Apply in pefson at Hudson's
outdoor. Call them what you (313)437-0752.
GROUP home managef posi
worn. Matching bouquets.
s e c o n d , no r a i n .
-expefience.
Pediatric
RN.
Thufsday.
8:15
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
sit
for
3
children
in
m
y
ASSEMBLY
help
wanted.
474-8722
DOUGHNUT
makef
needed
and Equipment
Saturdays.
Audrey.
Package
Pickup
ffom
1
0
a.m.
like, we call them the best. HORSESHOEING: 20 yeafs
=
tions
available
in
Milfofd
and
(517)546-9408.
(517)223-8473.
ence, answering phones, 40
- (313)227-5490.
Fowlefville home. For mofe approximately. Will tfain. Dishwashers and bussers Applications are being - 1 p.m.. Monday - Friday. fof night shift, willing to tfain.
$95 indoor. $165 and up Expefience. Al Lickfeldt, 160 Clerical
USED/febuilt wood pallets. CERTIFIED Seed Oats: Also
Highland
Township
areas.
hours plus. Apply J&P Print
' A Mothef. daughter babysit- infomiation call (517)223-9208. Send fesume to: DL Michael have a potential of earning $5 accepted fof light assembly ASK FOR KELLERMEYER Apply in pefson: Frank's Pefson must have MORC
BUNKBED and dresser. 48x36 and 48x40. Call Bfadoutdoor 4x10. Other sizes and (517)655-3669, evenings.
ing: 23200 Pontiac Trail,
amply supply of Urea. Call 118 Wood Stoves
•ting team for kids ovef 2. NEEDED. Full-time day Keff. 715 Byfon Road. Howell pef houf. Hostpersons have and saw opefatofs. Day and MANAGER. Equal Opportuni- Country Oven, 2835 Old tfaining, at least 1 yeafs KENSINGTON Metfo Parit is
ADMIN. ASST/SECRETARY.
Couch and loveseat. Mens haft (517)548-4500 Don.
D
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v
e
r
y
a
v
a
i
l
a
b
l
e
.
South Lyon. (313)437-5535.
HORSESHOEING and trim Excellent full time position
now accepting applications
babysittef. Chateau Estates Ml 48843.
Refefences. (517)548-1846.
US-23, Hartland.
golf shoes, 8%. Cross Coun WANTED: Scrap copper, C.F. Bfaun Company:
a potential of earning $4.50 night shifts available. Apply ty Employer.
(313)231-1184.
group home expefience at fof summef lifeguards and
ming. Candy Beyef for independent flexible
119 Farm Equipment
Mobile Home Pafk. Howell. 2 PHYSICAL Therapist Assis per hour We also offef full at Mafco Wood Products,
try skis, Vh. Geni garage brass, aluminum, nickel, (313)662-9400
DRAFTING
$10
to
$
1
4
an
minimum,
position
requires
FREE to loving home. Beauti (313)349-3536.
seasonal maintenance posi
Girls. Call aftef 4 p.m. tant: Part-time. Doctors medical and dental, paid 2000 Easy Street, Walled COMPANION fof healthy hour - also entry level. Hiring
S e T ^ begin
^ ^ ^ d
worker who is looking for a
door opener. Trailer hitch. cafbide, etc. Regal's, 199 COHOCTAH Hay Company:
Now enrolling
Fall'88
person to work vafious tions. Lifeguards applicants
elderiy woman in our home.
ful long-haired Tabby. Male, HORSES needed fof chlldfen challange and variety of job
Uke.
typing a must Send resume
Office.
Howell.
(517)546-2319.
(517)548-2740.
First
cutting,
$.50.
Delivery
(313)227-3018.
vacations,
profit
sharing
and
now.
(
3
1
3
)
3
7
4
5
0
0
0
Job
Facts.
houfs, stfong medical and must have a cuffent Red
1968 40-20 DESIELS Duals, neutered, all shots including
Lucy Road, Howell.
2-3 days per week.
Creative Center
to love. YMCA Camp Ohiyesa responsibilities. Good word
to: P. 0. Box 777, Brighton,
available. (517)546-1631.
NURSE staying home to cafe PHYSICAL Thefapist needed much mofe. Apply at: ATTENTION Granny, nanny, (313)229-2704 after 6 p.m.
$80 Agency Fee.
pfogfam backgfound of prior Cross advance life saving
CEDAR fence posts, 4 in. (517)546-3820.
plow with on land feline leukemia. Less than 1
needs
donations
of
horses,
Ml
48116.
.
processing,
communication
For
Young
Children
Denny's.
2
7
7
5
0
Novi
Road,
or
college
student.
Looking
fof
a
Novi
gfoup
home.
fof hef chlldfen will cafe fof
tops, 100 in. long. $2 each.
COLE'S Pleasure Horse Mix hiteh.(517)468^65 mornings. year old. Very playful, vefy
!• DifTiension
I
DRAFTSMAttI needed. Must AIS/MR experience and certificate. First Aid and CPR
fof
a
year
round
youth
and
organizational
skills
Novi.
neaf
the
1
2
Oaks
Mall.
for
woman
18
years
or
older.
SECRETARY
for
Engineering^!
youfs. Lafge house, lafge Flexible houfs. Good second
(517)223-8291.
have background in Assest Send resume to: certificates are desifeable
109 Laiwn& Garden
I Department Blueprint and
r
"ppri
1980 MASSEY 210 diesel affectionate. (313)229-8836.
program. Will provide good required. Minimum 5 years l » R o i m
COMPOSITOR
Available for weekend day
E.O. E.
fafm with animals. Refef iob..(313)473-1139.
• Nursery Programmechanical and/or electrical Director, P.O. Box 40674. but not mandatory. Apply at
CHAINLINK fence 48 in. high,
r * , ' . " l ? Cell gal ^^^^
jn^udes brushhog GERMAN Shephefd pups, home and cafe. (313)887-4533. experience. Other duties
Care and Equipment
'•Executone
I
computef
expefience
care,
(evenings
and
occa
Redford. Ml 48240. Resumes
ences. Reasonable fates. RECEPTIONIST: (expef HOSTESS. Paft-time day
d r a f t i n g .
$12 50 Cole's Elevator, East
^ack blades. $6500
Children in diapers
60 cents a foot, discount for
white, AKC, OFA. Excellent HUNT Seat cap size 7, boots include answering phone,
Kensington Metfo Parit, 2240
needed. (517)546-6571.
1700 Gfegfofy Road. Fowlef- ienced) Wanted to wofk fof position. Apply at Cfawfofds sional overnights) in our Part-time positions are avail- Auto Cad experience desire must be received before W. Buno Road. Milfofd.
volume. Privacy fence, $10 1976 FORD 120 lawn and ( « 7 > ? ^ S
welcome
blood lines. Home raised size 8, jacket. Must sell! typing, filing, use of dicta 'Kelly needs temporary'
•
(517)54&-4535.
able
In
ouf
Composition
Brighton
home
for
3
childfen,
March
28.
ville
(2
miles
south
of
town).
of
willingness
to
Isafn
CAD.
Podiatrist
and
Intefnist
jointof
Northville
(313)349-2900.
pef section. (313)348-1475.
garden tractor, with mower gpniT.
• Pre-Kindergarten
UDIES: Give youfself the
phone, etc. Send fesume 'switchboard operators to'
, r...
7 tt. SICKLEBAR mowef, with kids. (313)629-5074 aftef (313)453-0923.
Ask fof Sandy, (517)223-9939. ly. Novi afea. Salary HOWELL Big Boy needs ages 10,7, and 5 years. Own Department for Compositors. Full-time position. Send HAIR DRESSER'S ASSIS perfect gift! Youf Own Busi
deck and front plow. Solid FRUIT tfee sae. Ofder noi*
along with salafy fequlfe 'work at top companies in I
• Mother-Toddler
2 row cultivator, $300; 6 p.m.
tfansportation
and
fefef
resume
to
Personnel
Dept.
PINCKNEY
Mom
wishes
to
MICHIGAN
Horse
Auction
commensurate
with
experifull-time
cooks,
salad
bar
and
condition. (517)548-1707.
TANT needed with ambition ness. Sell UndefcoverWeaf
Classes
0 » 7 Q ? ^ S ? - n ^ h l r i , double bottom plow, $300. GERMAN Shepherd. 6 every Satufday night 7 p.m. ments to; P.O. Box 608, I Livingston County area. I
baby-sit 1 to 2 chlldfen, full of ence and knowledge. Excel bus people. Apply In pefson ences required. Call Persons Interested In these 3333 Old US23, Brighton, Ml to grow as a half designer Lingerie at home parties.
AAA Peat, topsoil, bark, for $27.95. Spicer Ofchafds. (3-13)553.^953.
openings
should
possess
Bfighton,
Ml
48116.
months,
male,
cuffent
medi
Sales
Management
needs
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
7
0
7
0
aftef
6
pm.
Consign
youf
hofses
and
lent
working
conditions
and
part-time.
Day
shift
I Typing skills necessary I
48116.
at 2222 E. Gfand River,
sand, gravel, decorative Golden Delicious apples
(313)851-9043.
Unlimited Eafnings. Ffee
2.3 S S Day Programs
A new Ford Tractor ffom cal. Househfoken. $75. tack today. Top dollaf paid ALL around office wofk.
self-motivated individual with
pfefeffed. Infants and benefits. Hours Monday thfu H o w e l l . M i c h i g a n . ATTENTION: FREE BABYSIT good typing and spelling DRIVERS, $425 a week. Will
stone. Immediate delivery. special this week, half a
I for long and short term |
HAIR Stylist wanted. Clien Training. Minimal InvestAlso Vi or full days
skills.
The
houfs
may
vary
(517)548-2780.
Symons
in
Gaines.
What
a
ability
to
ofganlze.
prioritize
TING.
We
are
offering
"free"
Computef.
typing,
and
the
same
day.
Buy,
sell
and
Friday
only.
Call
fof
Inteftoddlers welcome. Reason(517)548-1800.
train. (313)374-5000 Job Facts. tele waiting. Call fof Intef- ment.(313)34»622S.
Fletcher & RIckafd Land- peck, $1.75. Fresh sweet d e a l , with s e f v i c e
I temporary assignments. | and wofk well with others.
babysitting in exchange for ffom day to day. as well as $80 Agency fee.
view:(313H78-1167.
47300 W. 12 Mae at Beck able rates. (313)878-3216.
s c a p e S u p p l i e s . cider. Open daily, 9-5:30 p.m. unmatched, and as low as 0% GERMAN Shepherds. AKC, tfade. Tfucking Available, bookkeeping. Send fesume |Call for appointment
INTERVIEWING
Bar
tender
view. (313)227-5090.
week
to
week
and
would
LANDSCAPE CONSTRUC
Latest
Equipment
Ideal
candidate
for
this
to:
P.O.
Box
335,
Fowlenllle,
good
feliable
employees
in
fafe black and silver female, (313)750-9971.
QUALITY loving cafe fof your RN or LPN needed fof local
US-23 nofth, Clyde Road exit.
(313)437-8009.
and waltpefsons. By appoint ouf housekeeping depart include some aftefnoon and DRIVERS. Part-time, C-2 HANOIMAN type skills TION MANAGER. Mid-sized
348-3820
financing. Symons Tfactof & 9 months, $225. Black and tan
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 j challenging position will
Best
Prices.
child in Novi afea. Non- Doctofs Office. Send fesume
(313)632-7692.
MORGAN Gelding Bay 4 ML 48836.
ment Call (313)227-7408. Ask ment at the Whitmofe Lake evening wori<. The worit is license fequifed. Apply any fequifed to assist skilled design and build firm is
Equipment (517)271-8445 female, AKC, OFA, house
BRAND new LIQUID SOD. We
possess at least 3 yeaf:^
p.m.
nnccocc
yeafs gfeen bfoke English
} ""BABYSiniNG pfovided fof 6 smoking. Ages 3 weeks to 3 to Box 2893 c/o The Livings fof Ronna. houfs 10-6 p.m.
HAY, 1st and 2nd cutting Gaines, Michigan.
Let U S Quote install lawns. Revolutlonafy alfalfa.
I expefience wofking fof sales^
Best Westem, 9897 Main challenging and intefestlng. Wednesday of Thursday, cfaftsperson. Talent In or looking fof a qualified
bfoken,
2
yeafs
old,
pfice
yeafs.
Bedding
pfovided
fof
pleasufe.
Full
bfothef
to
ton
County
Pfess:
323
East
weeks thfu 3 yeafs. by
Delivery available.
No expefience is necessary. between 1:30 and 4 pm. at Interest in learning all phases person(s) to head up their
KENTUCY Fried Chicken in Stfeet. Stop in fof details.
new pfoduct. Guafanteed to
I of management. 60 wpm
I
(313)227-2034
BELARUS
Tfactofs.
Fof
size
negotiable.
(517)223-7278.
infants.
Please
call
April.
MHSA
Champion.
$2,500.
Gfand Rivef. Howell MI, Bfighton is now hiring
your needs" mature Mother Ten Mile and
We offer a clean, safe Roadway Expfess. 48735 of travel trailer or motortiome landscape division. Salary
gfow and tall enough to mow No business Saturdays. and hp no othef tfactof can SHIH TZU, female, spayed, 2 (313)437-2232.
I accufate typing, some wofd
AUTO
Parts
countef
man.
No
(313)348-9009.
Refefences.
48843.
•
Wixom Rd. (313)349-3528
workplace in Howell with an Grand River. Novi. Affirma
in less than 10 days. General (517)223-8147.
PART-TIME
' pfocessing experience, and
beat the Belafus pfice!!! Give yeafs old. great with kids,
SITTER/HOUSEKEEPER. RN'S - LPN'S COME BACK full-time. Apply in pefson, nights of Sundays. Good opportunity to join a well tive Action. Equal Opportuni sefvice is desired. Contact and benefits comensefates
\ before 6 p.m.
MORGANS-5.7, and 11 yeaf
ly half the pfice of nofmal HAY and Stfaw: All Gfades. us a call and compafe.
Cashway Distflbutofs at with experience. Send
I
stfong
lettef
composition.
8
3
6
5
W.
Gfand
River.
pay-Benefits.
Some
experi
Non-smoker, experienced TO NURSING! Busy Home
motivated group of skilled ty Employer. Qualified
old mafes. Ride and drive. Person needed approximate
sod. Free estimates. Delivery A v a i l a b l e . MILFORD MACHINERY $50.(517)546-5637.
- .-'^BABYSITTING done by
I gfammaf and spelling skills.
fesume to L.C.M., P.O. Box
with fefefences fof 3 and 6 Cafe Agency has opportuni KITCHEN, part-time days. ence necessafy. Novi Auto persons producing awafd Minority/female applicants (313)231-3998.
ly
32
hours
per
week
in
English,
westem,
and
hunt
SHIH
TZU
puppy.
AKC.
(313)66M180.
..-..mother in Northville area.
I We offef a pfofessicnal
(313)227-7570.
Apply in person. Annie's Pot Parts. (313)349-2800.
HEATING - looking for hard 122. Northville. Ml 48167.
SALES (313)684-1439. Loadef
Howell
to
handle
timely
and
yeaf
old
boys.
Northville
winning
newspapefs
and
seat.
One
carriage
pfospect.
ties
fof
home
care,
staff
encouraged
to
apply.
Champion sired. Beautiful
- Dependable, non-smoker.
; wofking environment,
EVERGREEN tfees, we dig of MIXED hay for sale, tfactof sale thfough 6-30-88.
woriting individual wanting to LANDSCAPE fetall store
home. 3 days week. Own caf relief. Family Home Care Restaurant, 2709 East Gfand AUTO Portef wanted. Full shopping guides. Intefest
gold and white male. Bend On and Noctufne. accurate billing of classified
.. 3'>(313)34W663.
competitive salafy and excel
DRIVERS wanted. Earn up to learn gfound watef soufce needs self-motivated,
you do. Low pfices. (517)546-0617.
River. Howell.
liners through .IBM 34 and
needed.
(313)344-4228.
CONSIGNMENT Auction. (313)437-6453 aftef 4 p.m.
pefsons
should
fill
out
an
(313)727-2563.
, ^,
time.
Apply:
Avenue:
Auto
$8 pef houf. Flexible houfs. heat pump industry. Collese. responsible... hafdwofking
n-^^ABYSITTER. Needed for my SITTER needed aftefnoons. u(313)229-5683.
(313)349-5480 of (313)453-0581. OPEN pollinated seed corn. Now accepting all types of
Micro-Tek -(j-dfn-|^utef I S E f l V l C E S . I N C . I lent benefits package. Send
a -il
r-—TT•-. -LINE Cooks. Kitchen help Sales, ask fof Tom Zielinski. application at
SHIH T7U male pup. AKC.
fesume including salafy
.Apply at Pizza Magic: Howell', gfaduate pfefeffed. Resume pefson. Fletchef & RIckafd,
'-: 7 month old twin boys in my Monday thfough Friday fof 2
and
Part
Time
Bartender.
ELECTRIC Baseboard HONDA Model 3813 with Five vafieties - $20-$23 pef equipment for consignment. Vet checked. Tiny type, fed MORGAN Show Barn wants systems. Will wofk with
(313)22»6800.
I fequlfements to: Lowfy
.White Uke. Highland, Union fequifed. Call (313)229^. 54001 G f a n d R i v e r ,
: 'Pinckney home. Two full childfen. Pfefef non-smokef
Apply in pefson. No Phone
heaters for 6 rooms. gfass catchef, lawn caft, like bushel. Ned Place. R. R. 4. Constfuction equipment, faldef i i n e . Ready. dependable barn and farm customers, the collection
Sligef/Livingston Publica Lake.
' Computer Products Inc..
New Hudson.
help.
Full
and
paft-time.
agency
and
the
customef
new.
Best
offer.
Aftef
7
pm
Wapakoneta.
Ohio
45895.
days
per
week.
(313)878-5980.
in
my
N
o
v
i
h
o
m
e
.
Calls
Please!!
G.Willicker's:
(313)533-7630.
farm implements and tfac (313)477-5455.
I Attention P.L.. PO Box 519,
tions. 323 E. Gfand River, DRY CLEANERS. Countef leave name and number
Living quafters available. sefvice coofdinatof to fesolAUTO SERVICE
(313)229-5817.
HELP Wanted: Pefson LANDSCAPE Maintenance
(419)659-6727.
57036 Grand River. New
'
BABYSITTER
wanted
from
6
tofs, tfucks, tfallefs, boats,
I
Bfighton
Ml.
48116
i
Howell,
Ml.
No
phone
calls,
FENCE. Home, farm or
(313)3444558.
position available, part-time
ve disputes. Must have high ; 500 W. Main St.
YORKSHIRE Terfief puppies. Hambufg. (313)231-3397.
Hudson.
WRITER
I
to 7 p.m. Monday thfough
J
EOE
.
I
custom. Dog runs, 4x10, $165 JOHN DEERE 165 lawn trac PIONEER bfand com, alfalfa, cafs and garden tractors. AKC. Ready Mafch 26, 1988.
please. We afe an Equal aftefnoons. Hours approxi needed to sew sails, boat personnel. Mowing cfews
covers, etc. Sewing experi and gardening crews.
Now buying family hofses for school diploma and some I
Brighton
Friday, Milfofd afea. Call SITTER wanted fof 5 yeaf old
and up. Delivery available. tor. Hydrostatic drive, feaf sorghum, Sudan, Soy bean, Trucking Available. Michigan (517)546-6538.
Opportunity
Employer.
Experienced Senice Writef CONSTRUCTION-$10 to $15 mately 3 to 7 p.m. No ence not essential. Salty Women welcome. Full-time. 5
childfens camp pfogfam. additional knowledge of
.. Days. (313)225-1379. Even- giri. Mofnings. 5 days pef
MR.
NATURAL'S
PIZZA
bagger. Used 1 season, and Sweet com seeds. 1177 Horse Auction. (313)750-9971.
(313)231-1184.
week. Youf Howell home
needed fof ouf gfowing an hour - Hiring Now. experience necessafy. Call Dog. Brighton. (313)229-5968. day week. $5 per hour to
Gfade of fegistefed. Also bookkeeping or accounting. ' « • « » • • - - - - I SECRETARY. Part-time fof
silage Inoculant Sober Dairy DECIDED to Quit Farming!! 152 Horses &
- Ings. (313)684-1158.
FOLEY Belsaw Equipment. $2,250.(313)227-9111.
Mike at (313)522-4266.
pfefeffed. Call aftef 7 p.m.,
Senrice Department. Must be
selling horses, buying used Must be flexible regarding /^cMcn.i u,
.
sanitation
business.
Should
Equipment,
8
3
3
0
Kllllnger.
-'••'BABYSITTER
needed
2%
Immediate
opening
fof
day
(313)374-5000. Job Facts. $80 ELECTRICIAN needed even- HELP wanted! Start start. Experience consid
C^ll for list and pfice on
Complete sharpening shop. LAWN mower and snow
Equipment
ambitious, customef
tack and equipment. hours and have 1 to 3 years 1
(517)546-7518.
immediately. Excellent pay ered. Clayton Undscaping.
^
2
?
"
^
®
*
°
"
'
®
'
*
"
?
'
lave
some
expefience
In
Walled
Lake
area.
Immediate
Fowlenrille.
(517)223-3442.
.
-days
per
week
during
school
pfep
pefson
with
pizza
Agency Fee.
equipmenL (517)546-7231.
$6,300 invested. $4,500 takes blower service. All makes.
related work experience.
ings of w e e k e n d s . and bonus program, fasi (313)437-1286.
(313)750-9971.
'"• 'year for 2 preschoolers in ouf SPRING enfollment special. midnight openings. Pads experience. 45 houfs a week. ofiented individual able to
all.
(517)546-0379, Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150 RED or white potatos, FERGUSION 4 speed with 1986 RUSTLER 4 hofse
Apply Sliger/Livingston some bookkeeping experi- office wofk. (313)227-1298
advancement For appoint- UNDSCAPE laborers, MUST
(517)5460608.
.Jiome. New baby in May. Quality day cafe fof youf case. Fully paid health/life Good pay fof right person. maintain our high customer
5 Mile at Middle Belt, Livonia. onions. Mahar Potato farm. back blade, good condition. tfailef. Extra high, extra wide. PALOMINO-QUARTER Geld Publications, 323 E. Gfand ence. CompiItef expenence from 8-4 p.m. weekdays:
(313)229-6845.
COSMETIC SALES
ELECTRICIAN. Minimum 5 ment. call (517)546-5987.
be feliable and willing to
(517)634-5349 or (517)634-5642. $2000.(517)546-1751.
' -I'lJon-smoker please. child. Little Village Day Cafe. insufance for all eligible Novi location only. satisfaction level. Excellent
$7000 or best offer. ing. 11 years old, 16 hands. River, Howell. Michigan C a r p t l l S l i ^ o S l ! SECRETARY with excellent
(313)422-2210.
earning potential and
HEATERS. 2 ovemead gas,
employees. Vacation/sick (313)624-9300.
(313)632-5563.
English. Westem, trail, and 48843. No phone calls. We afe Grand River, Brighton.
spelling, grammer.and
yeafs expefience, commer HELP wanted. Monday thru wofk hafd fof pefsonal and
: (313)227-7870.
(517)546-4535.
advancement
possible
plus
Accepting
applications
for
FORD 5000 tfactof. Diesel. 8
130.000 BTU. Excellent condi
drives. Fifm rider. $1,500. an Equa! Opportunity
composition skills needed to
- .'"BABYSITTER wanted In my TEACHER needs matufe bonus hour pfogfam. Ofien- NOW hiring kitchen staff, full benefit package. See full-time and part-time posi cial, residential work. Fridays while kids are in company goals. I1J of oldef
speed tfansmission, new 1987 RUSTLER. 2 horse, with (313)437-5611.
GENERAL office work. provide a focal point for
tion. $210 each or best.
(517)5468412.
school. Hours flexible. Call need only apply. Apply In
Northville home. Weekdays, pefson to care fof infant and tation pfovided. Call today: waltpefsons. cocktail walt Steve Clement;
tions for Novi and Bfianwood
engine, new clutch. walk-thru escape, rubber
Typing, filing, light bookk customer contacts in our
Display sign, lighted,
Employer.
pefsons, bus persons,
ELECTRONICS. $325 per Milford Dairy Queen. pefson, Eaton Nufsefy, 5899
- some weeknights and kindefgartnef in my home.
ride, spring ramp, used PART-TIME position available
Malls.
Apply
at
Cafdeaux
eeping
skills
essential.
Full
(517)5464265.
complete with letters. $140 or
commercial loan department.
W. Maple, W. Bloomfield Mi.
dishwashers and banquet
•"'weekends Satufdays. Tuesday through Friday,
hwice. Excellent condition. cleaning stalls and doing BOOKKEEPER: A/R. A/P. time position only. Call
Cosmetics counter in week. Entry l e v e l . (313)6840930.
JAYCHEVEROLET
best. (313)662-3664. Evenings.
We are seeking a customer
FORD 800 Tfactof. includes $4,500.(517)521-3026.
Expefienced Only.
Wixom afea. Non-smokeL
staff. Experience preferred.
(313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80 HELP wanted maintenance/- (313)851-5440.
-'(313)349-5576.
Deere
Season
is
on!
barn
maintenance.
$4
an
Hudson's
Novi,
Tuesday
thfu
(313)437-8191.
2
6
7
5
N.
MILFORD
Rd.
HEAVY 12 ounce canvas
bfush hog, 7 ft. blade and
(517)5466571.
oriented person with gooiW I
Refefences. (313)624-6991.
For consideration see Tom or
Agency fee.
houf. Call (313)437-1051.
•';''BABYSITTER wanted. Must
grounds. Full-time. Apply at LANDSCAPE Labofefs
Friday.
MILFORD, Ml
tarpaulins, cut size 8 tt. x 10
2 bottom plow. $3,500. Call 4 USED horse and stock PART-TIME barn help
HELP wanted part-time aftef- secfetarial skills. Typing of
Frank. Monday thfough
WILL
babysit in the Pinckney
Get
your
lawn
tractor
ready,
before
EXECUTIVE Secretary Pine Hill Apartments. needed fof lafge commefciaI
.^"'be
dependable
to
watch
2
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
4
1
0
2
5
trailers, $900 up. 3 well broke
ft. $35.64. Othef sizes in
COSMETOLOGIST
with
(313)750-0096.
noons
and
Saturdays.
Genercorrespondence
and
loan
Friday between 10 a.m. and
site in Milfofd. Call
needed. 6 days per week.
BOOKKEEPER
,"' .phlldfen in ouf home. 2-3 afea. Please call Mnday thfu
stock. Cole's Elevator, East
expefience. The Image wanted for 2-man office in (517)546-7660.
al clerical. (313)227-7570.
documentation as well as
INTERNATIONAL Cub Trac quarter geldings, 1 runs 10-3 p.m. South Lyon.
2 p.m. at O'Brien's of'Brightyour lawn is ready!
houfs per day. (517)223-3314 Friday after 6 (313)878-9136.
Ann Arbor. Must be exper- HELP wanted. Experienced (313)684-2309.
b
a
r
r
e
l
s
,
$850
u
p
,
end of Marion Street in
Makefs
are
now
taking
message
taking
for
the
AUTO
wash
attendents.
tor, very good condition.
on (fofmeriy the Windjain(313)437-9587.
Anytime weekends.
Immediate opening. Paft,' i.Yafter5:30 p.m.
ienced. fesponsible and insulator. Fof appointment UNDSCAPE man with chainHowell. (517)546-2720.
department will be required.
Troy
Harper Woods mef) 8180 West Gfand RiveL Houfs 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. applications. (313)231-3753.
Hydraulic lift, front blade, (517)655-1701.
IT'S HAPPENING HERE
time Bookkeeper for a gfow
saw, by hour, to cut brush by
WOMAN
to
care
for
well
self-starter (313)971-8860.
PINTO
gelding.
1982,
flashy,
-0;.BABYSITTER
needed
for
HOMEUTE gas weed whip
call (517)546-5968.
This
full
time
position
34^4357
Monday thfu Friday. Some
828-7820
COUNSELOR
cultivators, plow, wheel 5 YEAR old black thor
E.O.E.
OPEN
HOUSE
ing out-patient sufgefy
--,n9 month old. Mature, depend- behaved 8 month old giri in
new. $75.00. 2 ton trolley fof
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Must have minimum CAC, EXPERIENCED help wanted HIGH Volume Auto Collision marsh south of New Hudweights and chains. $1800. oughbred, started English, black and white, Tobiano. centef. Located in Nofthwest
MARCH 23 thru MARCH 30 pfovides a good benefit
PREP cook. Part-time days. Apply within: Novi Auto ACC. Bachelors/Masters fof landscaping and lawn
son. (313)4630114.
. ..i-able. My home or yours. 5 our non-smoming Howell
chain tall $50.00. 20x20 ft.
package and excellent cafeef
A health cafe partner of
Also 2 Mott Flail Mowers, e x p e r i e n c e d r i d e r . 14.2 hands, good english Oakland County. Genefal
Monday thru Friday 9-3 pm. Wash. 21510 Novi Road. Degfee in Psychology, sefvice wofk. Must be hafd shop seeking applicants in all UTE Model Salvage yard
--, V days pef week. (313)437-5584 home. 5 to 6 days per week. 3
party canopy like new,
St John Hospital
with 15 h.p. Wisconsin ( 3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 8 3 3 3 or prospect experienced rider, ledgef experience is a must. Wofd Processor
phasis
of
frame,
body,
and
15,000 opportunity. Non-smoking
Apply at Cfawfofds of North- Northville.
houfs per day. Burkhart and
.-: p.evenings. weekends.
complete with all poles.
$1700.(517)546-2658.
Counseling, Social Wofk of working, dependable, and 18 paint clean up detail. looking for dismandlefs,
engines. 48 inch cut. both (313H37-5068.
15,000 environment. Fifst of Ameri
Associate Degree in account Receptionist
ville. (313)349-2900.
Chase Lake area. Please
$125.00. A Pair of brand new
m o w e r s f o r $ 6 0 0 . CEDAR fence posts. From QUARTER horse mare. 15.5 ing and previous medical Executive Secretary 20,800 ca Bank. Livingston. 207 N.
EEOC
" "BABYSITTER needed in my contact Lisa at (517)223-3504.
BARN help wanted, full-time, felated Healthcare discip yeafs of older. (313)437-5214. Commission and benefits. drivers, and genefal help.
festaufant
stake truck tailgate. $25.00
•••-•home near Milford High
(517)548-1006
12,480 Michigan Avenue. Howell.
at South Lyon horse fafm. line. Prior substance abuse EXPERIENCED brick layer Apply in person only. Lees M u s t h a v e t o o l s .
75 cents. Also treated posts. hands, green bfoke. Paint office experience pfefefed. General Office
counseling not necessary. wanted. Contact Sabers Collision Inc., 2607 E. Gfand (313)4374164.
'-.'-School. Infant, some house- 162 Medical
pair. (313)437-5883.
11,440 Equal Opportunity Employer.
(313)437-1010.
TWO part-time positions
JD 494A 4 fow naffow cofn Pole barn Materials and breeding stock, $850. Qualified individuals call Entry Level Typist
Send resume/apply:
Contracting. (313)227-5398.
,
keeping. References. $100
River Howell.
available. Medical Assistant
plantef. Excellent shape. oak fence boards. We dig Tennesse Walker, 17 hands, (313)624-6700.
HUGE quantity warehouse
BECAUSE of our expanding
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
' ,V-per week. (313)887-4196.
EXPERIENCED landscapefs. HIRING. Semi-skilled and Ubofef
post holes. Free estimates gelding, 5 gaited, shown in
and Office Aide. Send
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID SECRETARY. receptionists
$500.(517)546-4501.
business,
we
need
the
pallet racks. Like new. Dock
CASHIER
for
auto
dealer
ATTEN:
PERSONNEL
BA
concfete labofefs or equal, skilled labof fof commercial s
on
i n s t a l l a t i o n . 4-H. (517)548-2176 after 5 p.m.
resume to: P.O. Box 219,
LPN's, RN's. AIDES
•• 'BABYSITTER needed, my
following additional employplates, ramps and hand
WANTED: 36 to 42 Inch
ship. Bookkeeping experi Want mofe money, bettef Challenging position/ varied
OPEN 8 TO 5:30
12851 E. GRAND RIVER
t.ill l.iil.iv I,,r., l.twn tr.iilii
fof full-time wofk installing construction/maintenance. Light Industrial Wofkefs
(313)231-2207.
Fowlenrille, Michigan 48836.
REGISTERED Morgan geld
HOMECARE
responsibilities fof pefson
--'Iiome or yours. Evening
ees: delivefy truck driver
.l,hiilli-t-ri
toicks. (313)698-3200.
MON.Ffil
double
disk
haffow
In
ence
helpful.
Apply
in
person
BRIGHTON,
Ml.
4
8
1
1
6
lum-ii|).,ci(l>lu.kii|).
interiocking concrete brick Local afea. Own tfansporta
benefits, greater advance
houfs. approximately 20 Flexible houfs. top pay. (517)223-8331.
(Class II license fequifed),
SAT 9:30 TO 2
JACKET, fringed white leath
u s e a b l e c o n d i t i o n . APPALOOSA mare goes ing. Must sell. Please offef!!! only. Brighton Chrysler ment potential? Look no with good secfetafiat and
WE SEavlCE ALL BRANDS
Exceptional Opportunites
pavers.
communication skills. 3 to 4
tion fequfied. Over-time
houfs a week. (313)878-9512 Midnight and dayshift. Local VETERINARY Technician fof
casement window buildefs,
OFLAWNEOUIPMENT'
English, jumps. Great for 4-H. Beth after 4 pm and Plymouth, 9827 E. Grand
er, ladles size large, like
(517)223-7368.
further. We have more full days a week in ouf Brighton
Brickscape Inc. (313)348-2500. available. Benefits aftef 90
weekends. (313)348-0731.
glass cutters, maintenance
' ...aftefS p.m.
and Ann Afbor afea. Pediatf- small animal clinic- Part time,
(
3
1
3
)
2
6
3
4
7
1
3
evenings.
CRIB
ATTENDANT
River.
new. $150. (313)231-2082.
WANTED Manufe sofeadeL
time openings than applic Orthodontic office. Send
FACTORY Wofkefs: Howell, days. Reply to; Box 2888, C/O National staffing ofganization
Lool(ing for full and person with welding experi
— Ingram Equipment Co.
•"-SPRING pfogram. fegister ics and other specialty Experience person felpy to
APPALOOSA stallion. 4 yeafs REGISTERED Appaloosas.
KENMORE Stove: gas. $100.
(517)223-3201.
ants. Come in now, or if fesume: Suite 302; 3250
assignments also. Call VISIT- i6795 Northville Road, North- paft-time employment ence, entrance level wood Sharp, well organized indivi Brighton afea. (517)546W1. The South Lyon Hefald, 101 has exceptional opportuni
•
now
for
full
week
child
cafe
old, bfoke. Billie Joe Fre!ck- Stallions. Broodmares. Year
SALES & SERVICE
1984 Quick Siivef Ultfa Ught,
ClTYOFNOVI
you're wofking, we will meet Plymouth Road; Ann Afbof,
WANTED to Buy. Cultipackef
workers. Pay range is ffom $4 dual to tend and organize tool FACTORY Workers, $10 to $15 N. Ufayette. South Lyon. Ml ties fof labofefs and light
vjjje.MI.
7200 E.GRAND RIVER
' o f part-time nufsefy school. 1N6 CARE, (313)973-6384.
les grandson. $500. ling. Gentle, reasonable.
$2000. Call (517)548-4428.
opportunities?
industrial wofkefs. which
STENO CLERK
with you after work. Call Ml. 48105.
Rollers. 14" diametef, 1%"
to $7 pef houf. If you afe foom in well established pef houf plus benefits. Hiring 48178.
Tack.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
7
3
2
9
evenings.
.
Children
2%
through
5
years.
.3e;/.een
Bri;ntDn
4
Howeiii
(313)349<3536.
X-RAY Technician or MA with
KNAPP Shoe OistflbutoL
include top wages, benefits,
(313)851-3660.
Shaft Hole. (517)546-5622.
Interested
in
wofking
in
a
now!
(
3
1
3
)
3
7
4
5
0
0
0
Job
Facts.
REGISTERED
Quarter
horse
company.
Expefienced
HOMEMAKERS
College
SECRETARY:
1
Giri
office.
~-°
limited
openings.
Call
Lois.
313/227-6550
ALLERGIST office in Bright- x-ray experience for fast
Leonard Eisele. 2473
vacation, and more. No
AQHA (appendix) gelding, 4
Accepting applications for SNELLINGANDSNELLING
non-smoking
environment
All
Shifts
pfefeffed,
but
not
necessafy.
mare,
$675.
Registered
Students.
Use
your
skills
to
Typing
and
good
telephone
^
-'-Lucky
Duck
Nufsefy.
on - Farmington Hills needs growing urgent care, immedi$80 Agency fee.
Wallace Road, Webbenrille.
company can offer you more.
years, 16 hands, great Hunt
the position of Seno-Clerk.
call (313)437-4151.
OF FARMINGTON HILLS
Good pay and benefits. FAMILY comes fifst? Earn $$$ help others and earn exce- Must have transportation.
- (313)227-5500.
part-time RN or LPN. Must ate o p e n i n g . C a l l
prospect Priced to sell at Mustang mare, $625. Consid- Salary $17,598 plus COU and LEGAL Secretary, Full-time skills necessafy, some
(517)521-3332.
,
We
afe
looking
fof
high
Retifees
welcome.
lent
wages
at
the
same
time.
computef experience help
er payments and best offer to a comprehensive fringe
BUMP/PAINTER. Experience
• '\BRIGHTON city. Loving mom work flexible houfs including (313)227-1200.
Apply T.P.S., 7743 West
with needlecrafts and gifts
$1.650.(313)348-8189.
school and college students, necessafy. Will tfain right
for Brighton Law office. ful. Send fesume to: P. CM\
LOOK great fof your prom. 3
best home. (517)548-5285.
I .'looking fof a 4/5 year old to Satufdays. (313)851-6657.
and still keep your family Part-time housekeeping in Grand River, Brighton.
ARABIAN Gelding. 5 years, REGISTERED Arab Mare. 17 benefit package. This posi Non-Smoker preferred. Send Box 722. Bfighton. Ml 48116. ^
homemakefs, senior citizens pefson. (313)437-4163.
elegant floor length gowns.
-complete our play gfoup. MEDICAL BILLER: Must have
number one. Set your own your area. C^all for details. (313)22»0612.
tion requires genefal office,
C A S H
$900 or best offer.
and all enthusiastic, moti- CAKE Decofatof. Pastry
Originally costing between
years. English/western. clerical, communications Resume to: Box 2885, Bright
experience in Medical of '63 Nursing
NEW HUDSON CORP. hours. No experience neces Carol's Helping Hands. LIFEGUARD. 17 or older
(313)227-6690.
(517)546-1565.
vated people who worit well Chef. Sales and Sales Mana
on Argus, 113 E. Gfand Rivef,
$240-$260 each. Worn once. 1
Homes
skills and a minimum typing Brighton Mi. 48116
57077 Pontiac Trail sary. Small Investment. Call (313)34M496.
• -" !5USY wofking couple needs Podiatry office. Knowledge
R A C K !
with the public. We offer:
Spring weekends, starting
Emerald green with sequined I
BARN help wanted, full-time, $500.(313)887-4446.
ger Trainee. $4-$8 an hour,
of Health Insufances and
HORSE Farm help wanted,
speed
of
65
wpm.
Shorthand
Jan (313)878-2480.
".
-'dependable
caring
child
cafe
New
Hudson,
Mi.48165
bodice, 1 fed with fhinestone
April
15th. Call WMCA Camp
at South Lyon horse farm. REGISTERED Tobiano Paint 80 wpm. Obtain and submit MATURE Person needed:
based
on
experience.
Apply
- ...-fof 2 boys (ages 2 and 8). Billing necessary. Must be
FARMERS insurance gfoup references required. Ohiyesa. (313)887-4533.
'Full-time/part-time
accents, 1 white and siivef
Gelding. Excellent youth
^^'^ •''"e. to handle busy A Bfighton based sales
(313)437-1010.
Marv's Bakery, 10730 E.
Energetic and Hafd Woriterapplication
by
April
4,1988
at
(517)521-3770.
License
pfefeffed.
My
home.
is
looking
for
individuals
who
positions
lace. Size 7-8. (313)229-6124.
horse, and 4-H prospect.
°esk for fast growing ofganization needs an indivi
LIGHT Industrial Work.
Gfand River, Bfighton.
BEAUTIFUL Arabian Mare:
5 p.m. Equal Opportunity
Dependable. Seven Mile coOK for small grouP 0' 'Flexible hours
CUSTOM fufnitufe appren want to start their own HOT DOGS - Vendors needed Howell area. All Shifts.
'•-^fter6p.m..(5t7)54M797.
Huntseat. Westem pleasufe,
Dinnenware Company. We dual to pertofm secretarial
MASON shoe dealer, featurCAMERA
stofe
sales
person,
Cfabbet/Polish. Excellent
Employer.
Livonia
afea.
Call
fof
intefsenior
citizens.
Weekends,
tice.
1
to
2
years
experience
for
our
hot
dog
carts
in
' Regular merit reviews
business with the help of the
and trail. 15 hands. 11 yeafs.
- CHILD Care Howell afea. view: (313)478-1024.
will train. Pleasant phone and accounting functions.
ing quality safety shoes and
conformation. Pfoduces tall,
full-time. Will train, but p r e f e r r e d . W i x o m . 3fd lafgest auto and home Howell and Brighton. High (517)54&6571.
Milfofd. (313)685-7472.
* Free meals and uniforms
Easy to handle. $1,800. Call
' "Opening fof infants only.
personality. Positive attitude The individuals must: have an
boots, and every day shoes.
refined, athletic foals.
photography
background
ClTYOFNOVl
CHIROPRACTIC
Assistant
(313)669-5810.
DIETARY Help needed. Part- 'Vacation package
insufef. Start part-time with school, college, retirees, LIGHT Industrial and
Show-Gait Fafms.
"Full-time. Aftef 5pm
and typing skills. Must be Administfative Assistant of
4 year
Linda Johnson, (313)229-8374.
Afablan Mare: 4 years, out of
helpful. $4.50 per hour.
PERSONNEL DEPT.
Part-time shifts available. time. Apply: West Hickofy 'Opportunity to advance
w e l c o m e . machine operator positions
out giving up your present m o m s
DAYS
or
Nights:
Full
or
(313)685-1127.
•v-'c(S17)548-2084.
able
to
work
flexible
sche
above mare by National Top
Secrtarial Science Associ^
flnanci"fV
F-Stop. 39293 Grand River,
PANASONIC video camera,
45175W.10MlleRd.
Evening and days. Call Haven, 3310 W. Commefce into management
(517)546-1753, ask for Dale or available immediately. Apply
employment.
For
mofe
infof
part-time.
Counter
help
or
dule.
Days,
evenings
and
•'-"CHILD cafe and light (517)548-2560.
Ten Bay Dobonnet. Tall. Very ROUND CREST FARM.
in person: 108 E. Grand River,
tates Degfee; possess excel
with extended warranty, all
Novi, full 46050
Milfofd. of call (313)685-1400. 'Educational assistance
Farmington Hills.
delivefy. Apply in person mation without any obliga- leave message.
weekends. Non smoking lent oral and wfitten commu
' " housekeeping. 2 to 3 days.
Model
pretty. Lots of Trot. Bfood Dressage tfaining - lessons Suite 4 (above Brighton Auto
a c c e s s o r i e s , $1,000.
'Friendly
work
environment
tion,
call
Dave
Stanbufy
O'Connors
Deli:
8
0
2
8
W.
DENTAL
Assistant
ExperNOW
taking
applications
fof
HOUSEHOLD
Helpers,
Inc.
is
CARETAKER
for
country
office. Apply in person. nication skills; be wei
2760 Only»lS5»/°mo.
• 12 to 20 houfs a week.
mafe of English Pleasufe quality boafding. Contact
Parts) Tuesday, 3/22,
(517)546-7112.
Yanmar
(313)6654747 of (313)525-9254. hiring housekeepers,
estate, seasonal from April to Gfand Rivef, Brighton.
Seven Mile and Haggerty ienced pfefefed. Part time, fun of part-time RN'S and
pfospect. Registefed % Lyndon Rife. (313)437-1010.
CLERICAL with some medl- Heslops Inc' 22790"(Hp^Trtn °'On\ze<i.
Computef aim
• 27 M P 3 cylrnat" ^Ifpved dfeiei
ofgnized. Computer
8:30-10 a.m.
PARSONS Trencher, miscel
GT 14
FOSTER
homes
needed
in
mothers
helpers,
elder
care
November Prefer retiree DELI and Party Store. Full
• Shut:le power ^iin rfdnsm'isfo'"
Arabian Gelding: 9 years. SAWDUST. Delivery.
~ afea. $3.50 an houf. North- Bfighton Specialty Office. LPN'S on day shift Health. Please apply In person at
laneous construction equipe • Powvershifl-ihutJle
f h L 1:30
T li"^^
. T fp.m.
n ; - P/iv/"No^vi^?et"wlS isr i a
^ ' ^plus.
! : ^ ^Non-smokers
'^?-!!;^
able.
p.m. ?
- ^5:30
Livingston County. Please assistance and handymen for LOCAL paint manufacturing
n
d
(313)229-7800.
dental and life insurance
with ability to run and a
• live P T 0 Cdl 1 •! pi
Very typy. Lots of personali (313)482-1195.
-ville (313)349-9928.
Meadowbfook
and
Novi
• Dtf+ereniid! loc^
ment and trailers fof sale.
Monday
thfough
Fflday.
Burger
King
No.
988
• Ov^r^..:ea tires
call Bafbafa McDonald at the westefn Wayne County company has openings for
paft-time,
summer
and
maintain
equipment.
Salafy
pfefefed.
If
you
meet
these
DENTAL
Assistant,
full-time
available.
Stop
In
or
call;
NovI
ty.
Goes
English
and
West
Roads north of 9 Mile, see
CHILD cafe pfovidef needed
- Shdti dnvfl
e LOdOi-r octiondi
(313)231-1218.
8489 E. Grand River
negotiable. Respond in writ- permanent. If partly employ Child and Family Senrlcas of and Livingston area. Flexible full time general labor Batch
requirements we welcome
ern. Perfect for more SELLING and buying good Send resume to; Box 2871, Mfs.Piro: (313)961-3112.
- 3 pi riitth
. 7 for 3 yeaf old and 16 month for preventative ofiented Cafe Centef. 24S00 Meadow
Only
sound family type horses. c/o The Livingston County
Brighton
hours, great pay. Call making, mill loading, mainte
,
.
j
.
_
PETER'S Tfee Serelce, no
ing: Haigh Industries, 3540 W. ed, but looking fof a change, Michigan, (517)546-7530.
youf
application.
Please
pfactice.
Experience
with
Bfook.
Novi.
(313)477-2000.
'SALE
ENDS
3/31/88
advanced
Junior
Exhibitof
• Reaf PTO dvdii
"old in my Northville home.
nance, etc. Wages comensu(313)685-8215.
Press,
323
E
Grand
Rivef,
ONE
Giri
office,
typing,
filing,
(313)25M724.
tnjcks, expefienced climbef.
or
if
simply
looking
fof
/mo.
Gfand
Rivef.
Howell
Ml
48843.
submit
youf
fesume
and
fore-handed
and
orthodon
willing
to
wofk
with
him.
Must
• 48" Of OBI
IN STOCK ITEMS
ONLY!
Monday thfough Fflday,
fate with experience. Blue
light bookkeeping. One yeafs wage fequlfements to:
Insured. Free estimates.
employment, please stop of
60" moyver
;
CARPENTER
fofeman
to
run
tics
beneficial.
Highland
sell!! Prices feduced. Easy TENNESSEE Walker Backer Howell. Ml 48843.
HOUSEKEEPER, part-time cfoss. pfescriptions. vaca
FREELANCE
7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Refef
C
a
l
l
Marty, aftef 6 p . m .
mare,
excellent
tfall
horse
call
Monday
or
Wednesday,
rough
crew.
Must
be
expeftefms
or
tfade
fof
GM
car
or
afea.
(313)887-8371.
CLERICAL Secfetafy, good fsi?)^!^;,® " *^ ^
fof busy Highland family. 3 tions, etc. Apply in pefson at
Model 180
ences fequifed. (313)349-2699
PHOTOGRAPHERS afternoons
(313)437--4886.
truck of equal value. a n d d i s p o s i t i o n . phone manners a must, -.^c ^ j — i r .
lenced. Call (313)231-3708.
7 a.m. to 6 p.m., Satufday
Mrs. Kelly Fox
s
0\
pef week, 4 hours 714 Advance Stfeet, BrightDENTAL Assistant. Energe
• 13 H P 3 Cylinder sleeved eng,ne
aftef 4 p.m.
(517)546-2864.
WANTED
Full-time
day
shift
positions
experience preferred. FullS'" °"'ce- BookkeepVERSATEX IDUSTRIES
pef day. Washing, ironing, 00.(313)227-6225.
SINGER touch-and-sew
• 4 W D . 8 ioeed Cat I
tic, enthusiastic person.
CARPENTERS wanted in 8 a.m. to noon. Must be
(517)546-1609.
"CHILD
cafe,
city
of
Howell.
oreferrVd!
available.
Expefience
acounts payable.
• 3 pi & clutched P T O
P.O. Box 354
TENNESSEE Walker colt, tlme with benefits. Lyon
machinie, works good, $50.
some meal pfepafataion, as
Bfighton area. Call after available some evenings and
Ages land up. (517)54M591. Expefience *^
BERRY'S Pinto Paint Farm, fegistefed. 9 months old, Mechanical Inc., South Lyon, p^f 0"nts receivable, general
preferred but will train. Call
Bfighton. Ml 48116
_
weekends. Village Party Must have 35mm camera with well as cleaning. Non- LOVE KIDS? Make a differ(517)546-5637.
(313)632-6770.
6
p.m.
(517)223-3408.
Hamburg. Horse boarding, chestnut. $900. English (313)437-1046.
Only'122"/a,o.
Ie<l8er, payroll, typing, calcup,,DAY Cafe plus. Excellent
or come in and fill out an
Store, Hamburg/Ukeland, various lenses. Must have smokef with personal fefef- ence! Busy and happy
STEEL, found and squafe
$85 a month. Will trade for saddle, excellent condition,
— —
later, telephone. Hours 9 to 5. TYPESETTER. Minimum 2
. vchild cafe at affofdable fates. DENTAL hygienist wanted application. (313)349-2640 Equal Opportunity Employer CARPENTRY Fofeman for (313)231-3188.
facilities to process and print ences. (313)887-6767 days.
Discovery Toys manager
tubing, angles, channels,
conventional and post
hay or for sale. Pinto gelding $60. Hackamofe with reins.
t-iericai Tuesday through Saturday yeafs recent experiem
BEAT JHE
.' -'5 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Call Mfs. part-time. Pinckney afea. Whitehall Convalescent
DIE Setter for US Baird, black and white photogra- HOWELL Soft Cloth Caf needs help in youf afea,
beams, etc. Call Regal's,
ITEK
equipment
prefeffi
frame
constfuction.
Steady
and
quarter
hofse
mafe,
trail
(313)878-9019.
; ' K . (313)684-2054. Milfofd
phes and be capable of
Home, 43455 West 10 Mile, STOCK room manager, days.
(even if just once a week).
co^,o.o,- I Send resume to POBOx 293
1988
PRICE
$25.40 ft. hay elevator. $250.
(517)546-3820.
Secfetanal Farmington,
carminmon MI
ioii-i
' good s p e l l i n g and
hofses. $400 each. 1982 Pinto
wofk available right now!. Watert)ufy Farrell type press- shooting high school sports Wash. Am shift. Apply within Pafents/teachefs, your skills
Ml. 48332.
^ Commefce afea.
INCREASE!
(517)548-1012.
HOME HEALTH AIDES. No Novi.
Driver sales person, days.
es. Benefits. Please send
1009 South Pinckney Road.
communications
a
mustPaint
breeding
stock
mare,
(313)22»6050.
SWIMMING Pool, above
afe appreciated here. Call
Model 3360
Model 2200
DAY cafe worker. Mothef of experience necessafy. Ffee
Kitchen help, nights. Apply In
fesume: Precision Stamping, and various news events. (517)546-7622.
Exceptional Opportunities PART-TIME: Secretary Call Dick evenings,
2
YEAR
does English of Westefn. WANTED: Paint Pinto horse.
gfound, 21'x 41' Doughboy.
• 33 H P diesel engine
• 22 H P 3 cylinder sleeved dieiel
Dawn Frank (313)346-6606.
wanted in exchange fof 2
1. wishes to babysit New tfaining. Excellent pay and NURSES Assistants needed, person at Gary's Catering,
POBOx 220, Brighton Ml. Those qualified please leave
WARRANTY
Call
(517)4266662.
(313)227-3593.
$600.(313)231-1150.
Bfand nevtf, still in boxes.
• 13 speed powershitt trdr
portfolio (black and white IF you afe intefested in MACHINE Opefatof and light
• 8 speed irinsmission
National Staffing Ofganiza- '»e<lfoo'n apartment. 20 houf
benefits. Family Home Cafe. part-time, 5 a.m.-l p.m., 48585 Gfand River. Novi, CARRIERS needed for 48116.
-..-Hudson
afea.
Reasonable
ON ALL
TRACTORS
• 4 wheel drive
• iupidord 3 pi & P T O w/ciuicn
prints only) and published making some extfa money, assembly positions available
Deluxe filtef, heavy-duty
BLACK gelding, paft Afablan, WOOD SHAVINGS: Bagged tion has exeptional opportun- !*°'''^ *eek. Wofd pfocess- TYPING, filing and general
Monday delivefy only. High(313)229-5683.
3p.m.
- 1 1 p . m . . between 8 a.m.and2 p.m.
• fates. (313)437-8016.
- 4 wheel drive
• Shuttle trans . live PTO
works (desired but not the Monday Greensheet has Immediately in the Livingston
liner, deluxe laddeL Guafan
goes Tfall. engllsh and and Bulk. Call (517)546-3078. ities fof feceptlonist clefk '"9' fesume fequifed. office wofk. Tool and die
land afea. Penisula Lake Rd.,
11
p
.
m
.
7
a
.
m
.
C
a
l
l
WAITPERSON:
Days,
full
HOME
Health
Aides
needed
EXPERIENCED Mothef will
necessafy) at The South paper foutes in Milford and and Washtenaw County
experience helpful. Apply a'^
teed 15 years. Water toys,
Only»137%o.
westefn. $800. Some westefn
Sherman. Cape Town. Brettypists, genefal cleflcal, (517)546-7314.
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
1
4
0
0
Of
apply
West
time.
Expefienced
only.
fof
South
Lyon,
Whltmofe•>V babysit youf child, weekdays
Lyon Hefald. 101 N. Ufayet- Highland areas.
Micanol Technologies. 48602
chemicals included. $3,400
equipement available also.
ton, Rallfoad. Call Allice at
areas. Car and phone a must
typist,
bookkeepers,
and
PART-TIME
police
clefk"
Hickofy
Haven,
3310
West
Benefits.
Apply
days:
Hart
Lake
area.
Please
call
rmu
Muviav,
mii
I M M I M I M T • M T A I etue, nta nwt.
153 Farm Animals
only. Potty trained and 2Vi
best offer. (313)349-6822.
(517)223-7278.
DISPATCHER. Appfoxlmate- te. South Lyon. Mi. 48178. Milfofd area: Raftwood and (313)227-1218.
(313)685-7546.
secfetafies which Include lop Flexible houfs vafious Downihg. Wixom.
Commerce.
Milfofd.
land
Big
Boy.
M-59
and
(313)971-6300.
Surtwood.
Attention:
John
Galloway.
No
. - years and oldef. Pinckney
WORD
Pfocessing
secfeta
TWO home stefeo speakefs.
CASHIER, part-time, expef ly 20 to 30 houfs. Evenings phone calls please. We are Highland afea: Loch. Bfen- MACHINE Operators,
BUYING down and disabled wages, beiiefits. vacation duties, good secfetarial skills
MEDICAL assistant with X- RN or LPN needed on days, US-23.
;• area. (313)878-5312.
fies. Expefience pfefeffed.
Mafantz SP 1200. $175. 5
weekends. Should .know
ienced only, evenings and and
,
hofses and cattle. Also dead and mofe. No company can fequifed. Apply South Lvon
mechanically inclined. Apply
aftefnoons
and
midnights.
an Equal Opportunity nef. Davista.
fay
expefience
for
fastGREAT
after
school
opporWAITPERSONS,
days
and
months old, 3 year warranty.
Bay fid.
'Since > 9 « "
weekends. Apply: Howell Bfighton, HoweII afea. Apply Employer.
livestock femoval sefvice. offef you more. Apply: T.P.S. Police Department, 214 w Long and short tefm tempof
Full
and
part-time
available.
growing
urgent
care.
Part:..i'.tunity
for
matufe
student
to
If intefested, please contact at: Eagle Tube. 7550 Walnut
nights. Apply in pefson: Pafly Stofe. 1100 Pinckney 5910 Whitmofe Uke Road,
Also 650 Holly Cafhufetor,
Hofseshoeing. trims, shoes, Fast Senfice: (313)685-3777. 7743 W. Gfand Rivef, Bfight- Lake Street, South Lvon afy assignments availablj
Uke Road, W. Bloomfield.
Doris at (313)685-7546.
• : cafe fof 8 month old in ouf time position available imme- Call (3I3)62»-4117 of apply at Koney Island. 37125 Gfand Road.
Call Kelly sefvicei_
excellent shape, $60 of best
Brighton.
fesets. days, nights, (517)634-9063.
on. (313)22^)612.
(313)437-1773.
512 Beach Street, Fenton.
diately. (313)227-1200.
•
I
h
o
m
e
,
3
lo
6
p
.
m
.
Rivef.
Fafmingtqn.
(il3)22W034.EOEM(M__
offer (313)227-7571.
weekends. Joy (313)399-9022.
SmI. N.ol Fenion
(313)437-7541.
ZETOR Tractors. More trac
tor, less money. 7% discount
c.»uau,c
uMouyn March.
warcn
available through
Check out our ow pro«le
5211, so stable O.S.H.A. does
not require cumbersome
ROPS. MILFORD MACHIN
ERY SALES (313)684-1439.

CASHE
I RS
WANTED

FREE

CR
I CULATO
IN

(313)665-7671

313-685-7546
Department
Stores

NEED CASH???
IBUYGUNS
(313)227-7805

I EXPERE
I NCED !
|SWlTCHBOARD|
I OPERATORS I

"rir^nJ

SECRETARY

ROBOTIC
WELDING TIME
AVAILABLE

BILLING CLERK

313- 437^2530
Hilltop Mfg.
Co. Inc.

RNs/LPNs

EARN UP TO
$19 PER HOUR

St. Clair
Professional
Medical Services

HOMEMAKERS
STUDENTS
SENO
I R CITIZENS

UP
TO

$

570

SECRETARY

%9

NURSE AD
I ES

~~ HODGESFARlW&GARDEN

B

. NJT;^7.S-^ . (313)629-6481

BLACKSMT
IH

BURGER
KING

DONT
WAT
I UNTL
I
MONDAY!
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PRINTER/COMMERCIAL
MANICURIST with experi
ence. The image Makers are
now taking applications.
A Progressive high produc- (313)231-3753.
Ijon industrfal plant is seek MATURE live-in housekeep
ing a tTiotivated individual er and babysitter for 3
experienced in trouble children ages 6 to 9. Fowler
shooting. Maintain and repair ville. (517)223-8973.
electrical
equipment. MECHANICAL service techMachine shop, cutting and nician. To meet our expan
welding skills required. sion plans. NLB Corporation,
Competitive salary and bene headquartered in Wixom,
fit package. Send resume or Michigan is seeking several
apply at: Patterson Lake experienced mechanics or
Products. 1600 Patterson individuals with strong
Lake Road, P.O. Bex 200, mechanical aptitude to work
Pinckney 48169.
in our Service Department to
MACHINE REPAIR
MAINTENANCE

METER READERS
NEED Hair Stylist on Main

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS Street, Milford. Full-time or
A V A I L A B L E . - - O u t d o o r part-time. (313)685-0643.
work. Must be a physically fit. NEED MATURE, reliable
self-starter with reliable
persons to work for maid
vehicle, covering routes
service. Must be exper
with a hand-held computer
ienced in the cleaning of
meleo reading device, walk
ing 12 miles per day, in homes for others. MUST
Livingston County area. Map have own transportation. For
reading skills necessary. information call (517)548-1690
Starting salary $5.50/hour, between 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
NEED Some jingles in your
plus mileage allowance.

OPTOMETRIC assistant - PALLET sorters needed for
dispenser for a professional outdoor work in Milford
practice in Brighton. Must be area. Steady work with
responsible, personable and overtime. J4.25 per hour to
accurate, non-smokers start with a chance for
please. Full-time and part- a d v a n c e m e n t .
Call
time positions. All replies will 1(313)559-7744 for further
be held strictly confidential. information.
Send replies to: Box 2892. PART-TIME Office assistant.
c/o Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Experienced, reliable person
Grand River, Brighton, Mi.
tor typing and light bookk
48116.
eeping. Call Mrs. Philipp.
(313)6654967.

PAINT/REFINISHING
COUNTERPERSON

PART-TIME and possibly
full-lime clerk deli pe'son 18
pocket? Complement your
years or older. Also Stock
Contact Miss Smith, at present income. Part-time Full-time career position lor person. Holden's Party
(313)663-7295,
Between
fleneral
office.
Will
train.
experienced paint, counter Store, Milford. (313)685-1250.
service, repair, and train
MACHINEST Experiencecd customer personnel in the 8:30 am and 2 pm for Flexible hours. (517)546-4780. personnel in established PART-TIME spring transplan
in Chrome piallng. Call proper maintenance of our appointment.
NORTHVILLE Township auto parts b u s i n e s s . ters needed. Flexible hours.
equipment. Only those indivi
(5ir)54W571_
Police Dept. is taking applica Requires 1-3 years prior Apply in person: Dinsers
MORTGAGE
Underwriter
MACHINIST. 1 - 2 years duals interested in expand wanted. Brighton area. tions for a part-time dispatch experience in paint mixing Greenhouse, 24501 Wixom
experience required includ ing iheir knowledge and E x p e r i e n c e d i n er to work weekends and and tinting. Will also assist Rd.,Novi.
ing mill and lattie work. In the establishing a solid career F.A.N.N.Y.-M.A.Y. and holidays. Applications can d e a l e r a n d w a l k - i n PART-TIME days. Responsi
customers.
need apply. Appiications are
Wixom area. 1313)478-2115.
ble hard-working people
F.R.E.D.D.I.E.-M.A.C, F.H.A. be obtained at the Northville
MAID lor bandy Lyon Motel. being accepted at NLB and VA. direct selling. Salary Township Police Dept., 41600
Corporation, 29830 Beck
Benefits include health, life needed to clean homes in
Six
Mile,
Northville,
Mi.
(313)437-1737.
Road, Wixom, Michigan. negoliable. Ask for Joe Northville Township is an insurance. 401K, pension Livingston County. Call
MAINTENANCE/Securily Directions can be obtained DeKroub at (313)227-4600.
plan, tuition refund, and Homeworks, (313)229-5499.
MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER Equal Opportinuty Employer. annual wage increases. PART-TIME helper to assist,
person. Campground atmo by calling (313)624-5555.
NOW
hiring
day
shift
posi
sphere. $3.75-4.75 per hour.
Apply in person to Store mow lawns, clean boats, etc.
Apply: 320 South Hughes, MORGAN Show Barn wants Great opportunity in the tions. Hours 9 to 4. Apply ini Manager:
Ask for Ray at Mill Creek
person: Big Wheel. Howell.
Howell.
dependable barn and farm Livingslon County area for
Sports Center, (313)426-3445.
PART-TIME position available
MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES
MAINTENANCE Position. help. Full and part-lime. experienced Loan Officer
OFFICE HELP
An Affiliateof A&LParts
cleaning stalls and doing
Full-time. Kensington Place Living quarters avaiiabie. with Progressive Mortgage
Company. Please submit
754 South Michigan Ave.
barn maintenance. J4 an
Mobile Home Community. Hamburg, (313)231-3397.
resume to Harbour Mortgage Growing Highland Company
Howell, Ml 48843
hour. Cail (313)437-1051.
New hudson area. Experi
Company: 416 N. Homer, needs a highly organized
ence preferred, but not
PART-Time semi-retired tool
Suite 103. Lansing Ml. 48912. person. Hands on experi
E.O.E.
necessary, fvlusi be 18. If you
maker. Hilltop Mfg. Co.,
All r e p l i e s held in ence with Lotus 1-2-3, and
are dependable, enthusias
(313)437-2530.
word processing preferred.
confidence.
tic, and self-starter, then this
PLASTIC INJECTION
NEEDED: a person to share Excellent compensation and
position will oe for you.
phone answering for Fowler benefits package. Send
$5/hour
(313)437-17039-5 pm.
ville Veterinary Clinic even resume including salary
(MAINTENANCE: Must be
3 sfiifts. Walled Lake
ings and weekends. We will fequirements, and refer
dependable. Apply in
J Martin Temporaries
place phone and radio unit in ences to: P.O. box 668,
person. 8 to 4 weekdays.
747-8722
your home. Must live in Highland Mi. 48031. EOE.
Camp Tamarack: 395 Old 23.
Fowlerville
Village limits. OFFICE. Part-time. Friday
or call (313)229-2855 anytime.
HARTLAND LUMBER & HARDWARE
Please call (517)223-3301 to and Saturday. Brookdale
Apartments. (313)437-1223.
arrange meeting.
10470 HIGHLAND RD - HARTLAND

PRODUCTION
MANAGEMENT
Numatics, Inc., a Northwest Oakland
County Manufacturer, is accepting applica
tions for production management oppor
tunities. Applicants applying must have a
minimum of 3 to 5 years experience in
production supervision in a union shop,
have good written and oral communication
skills and be a team player. College credits
or degree preferred.
Send Resume orCall:

if you have at least two years, full-time
keylining and/or typesetting experience
and are familiar with all phases of
newspaper production, you may qualify
to work with us. Various shifts, days,
afternoons and midnights, MondaySaturday. Some four-hour shifts.
Excellent wages and working conditions.
Send resume or apply to Personnel.

WANTED: Temporary, full- EXPERIENCED waterbed INSIDE Sales position for
SECURITY Officers needed.
time semi-truck driver, for sales person wanted for full candy manufacturer. Will
Full or part time. 18 or older.
TAILOR
MANAGERS
approximately 5 months. and part-time positions. train, but sales and phone
Call Monday-Friday
Bfighton window company
IN
10 a.m.-5 p.m. (313)722-0800. Full-time tailor needed. Previous experience and Apply in person at Quality experience a plus. Houriy
has openings in metal fabri
cating, insulating glass, field
SENIOR electrician. Need Experience necessary. Hour valid C-2 license required. Waterbeds, corner of Old 23 plus bonuses and commis
TRAINING
sefvice, truck driving. Phone 4 New Management persons
experienced electrician for ly rate plus benefits. Harry's Send resume to P.O. Box 496, and Grand River, Brighton. sion. Flexible hours. Oppor
(313)229-2229.
tunity for substantial income.
electrical
enlcosure/fixture Clothing, Novi. (313)347-0040. Brighton. Ml 48116.
Mr. Brown. (313)229-9596.
needed for Domino's Pizza
(313)685-7810.
WAREHOUSE
help
wanted.
wiring
and
coordination
ot
QUALIFIED persons please of Livingslon County. We're
TELEMARKETING. $5 to J7
REAL Estate Sales. Exper
shop. Familiar with PLC's, per hour working evenings Involves heavy lifting, some
apply for following positions expanding and increasing in
REAL ESTATE
ienced or will train. Team
panel layout, system trouble from our Plymouth office. truck and hi-lo experience
for DunRovin Golf course. sales and need energetic,
CAREER
up with America's number
shooting, techniques, etc. Send resume or call Kelly helpful. Apply in person:
Bartenders, waitresses, star dedicaied people who want
OPPORTUNITY
1 real estate organization.
Leadership skills desired. Frakes, 546 Foxboro, Bright- Pipe Supply Co.. 1279 Old
ters, pro-shop, and grounds a great career. Musi be at
US-23. Brighton. No phone Awaits you at America's Century 21 Brighton Towne
Full-time position. Send on. (313)227-3518.
crew. Call for interview from least 21 years old. have car.
laiBesi full service Real Estate
calls please.
Co. (517)548-1700.
resume to Personnel DepL,
good driving record, ability
yS, (313)54(^8040.
Co.
3333 Old US23, Brighton, Ml
to work hard, enjoy working
WAREHOUSE
person
for
RECENT expansion has
We
offer
RECEPTIONIST: Multi Line witn the public, and have
Part-lime to clean machine 48116.
agricuiturai suppiy company. • FInesi trainino in ihe Industry created Career Field Market
Telephone and Appoint- good employee relations.
shop and do miscellaneous SERVICE station attendants,
Experienced prefered. ' Real Esuie license school
ing positions with Paragon
RETAlL SALES
rtjents. E x p e r i e n c e Earn $250.00 to $350.00 per
jobs. Apply at; 1100 Grand cashiers, mechanics. Apply TODD'S Services now hiring (313)662-9400.
• Hlflh income poieniial
Products, Inc. Outstanding
preferred. (517)546^71.
'
More
qualified
referrals
Oaks Dr., Howell, near the at: Hartland Shell, US-23 and full-time employees for land
week, medical and denial
WE want you for our crew. II you'ra looliint for t flntn- growth and income options
fiECEPTIONlST. Personable,insurance provided alier 90 Michigan's finest chain of ice arena.
for the young professional.
well-mannefed individual to days. Please send your home decorating stores has ROUGH carpenters wanted, 4 M-59, between 8 a.m. and scaping and lawn mainte Accepting applications. elMlly »nd profaBtlonMlly For further information,
5
p.m.
Ask
for
Joe.
nance
positions.
Good
start
two
immediate
openings
for
a
rewriting
career
In
Rail
Brighton
A&W,
3
3
1
W.
answer phones and greet resume to:
EstMit $tln, call Thomtt phone Mr. Mumaw,
mature, responsible sales years experience minimum. SMALL company needs ing pay with benefits. Grand River.
customers. Light typing.
Call (313)231-3708.
HanlnaliU-nOO.
(517)339-9500.
••_
person.
If
you
are
available
(313)231-2778.
experienced
carpenter
for
Seasonal full-time. Apply at DOMINO'S PIZZA
COLOWEU BANKER
fof
evenings
and
weekends,
SALES
person
expefienced
remodeling,
etc.
Call
after
TOOL
Maker
or
Precision
800 Whitney, Brighton of
2473 E. Grand Biver
NOVI-12 OAKS
and have a flair for decorat in better mens clothing. Full 5 p.m., (517)546-3479.
WHAT IS T H E
Machinist: Prototyope work.
Howell, Ml 48343
send fesume to P.O. Box 496,
ing, please call (313)459-5960 or part-time. Benefits. North- STOCK room manager, days. Must have tools and exper
Brighton, Ml 48116.
BARGAIN
for an appointmenL
FULL and part-time retail
v i l l e . Mr. L a p h a m . Driver sales person, days. ienced. New Hudson area.
CONSCIENTIOUS?
sales help wanted. Golf
(313)349-5175.
Kitchen help, nights. Apply in (313)437-4171.
BARREL?
knowledge a must. Retail
FISHER WALLPAPER
pefson at Gary's Catering, TOOL Room worker. Hands
WE W A N T Y O U ! !
If you have an item you wish
SEASONAL
46585 Gfand River, Novi, on- experience of recent to sell for $25. or less or a experience helpful. Apply in
561 ANN ARBOR
pefson: Caddy Shack Golf Investigate the excit
OPPORTUNITIES
between
8
a.m.
and
2
p.m.
trade
school
graduate.
In
the
group of items selling for no Shop, 114 W. Grand River,
ROAD
SUMMER jobs for college Wixom afea. (313)478-2115.
ing worid of real estate
more than $25. you can now Brighton.
PLYMOUTH, Ml
ChemLawn is a fast-growing, students. Must be able to TRAVEL Agency Manager:
place an ad in the classified
with
Numatics, Inc., a progressive Oakland
sefvice-ofiented company start 1st week of May. Mature individual. Minimum 2
FULL-TIME
sales
person
section for price! Ask ouf
County Manufacturer, has an opening
that is seeking an enefgetic Apply: John Austin Pools, years computer experience.
Michigan's Largest
ad-takef to place a Bafgain needed for growing carpet
and
promotible
type
of
9901 E. Grand River, Bright- Excellent working condi Baffel ad fof you, (10 words company. 3 Positions avail
for an experienced designer of tools,
RETAIL S A L E S
Real Estate Company
individual fof lawn mainte on,
able. No carpet experience
Monday-Friday,
fixtures & test equipment. The
Michigan's most progressive nance. The ideal pefson 12-6p.m., Saturdays tions. Travel opportunities. or less) and she will bill you required. Apply in person: D.
Please
send
resume
and
only
$2.75.
(This
special
is
of
REAL
ESTATE ONE
successful candidate will possess the office products dealef needs needs to be able to wofk well 9-2 p.m.
salary requirements to PO fered to homeowners only- E. McNabb Co., 31250 S.
a full-time sales pefson. $4 with people, have a good
E.O.E.
ability to express his thoughts through pef hour to start, 90 day driving record, and present a
Box 1235: Brighton Ml. 48116 sofry, no commercial ac Milford Rd.. Milford.
Complete Training Program
(313)437-8146.
counts).
or
call
evenings(517)546-5971.
final detailed drawings. CAD experi
increase, medical and dental professional image. If you
SUPERVISOR
HESLOPS (fine china and
TRUCK driver wanted for
Novi-Northville
benefits, advancement are qualified and want to
ence a plus.
PARTS DEPT.
opportunities, employee work 40-45 houfs. pef week, Responsible for stocking, yard work and deliveries. WRECKER driver. Brighton gifts) is looking for mature
(313)348-6430
experienced
sales
associ
Send Resume or Call:
discount. Experience is help please stop in to fill out an control and distribution of Valid C-2 license required. area, part-time, must be
ful, but thorough training is application at 22515 Heslip, parts to customers in prompt Howell Clark Building Supply experienced. Apply 5910 ates to fill full time positions
Carolyn Beyer
N u m a t i c s , Inc.
Whitmore Lake Road, at our store in 12 Oaks Mall.
provided. Apply in person:
Novi. ML
acurate and courteous (517)54M664.
Salary comensurate with
Brighton.
1450 N . M i l f o r d R d .
Livingston County Area
SECOND Stfeet is looking for manner. 3-5 years warehouse TRUCK driver - yardman,
experience. Benefits avail
YARD
Crew:
1
6
or
older
Macauley's
Office
Products
fuil-time.
Apply:
Pine
supervisory
expefience
H i g h l a n d , M l 48031
great stylists, clientele
(313) 227-5005
preferred. Able to work able. Interviews will be held
43741 West Oaks Drive, Novi preferred, but not necessary. required. Background in Lumber, Brighton.
Monday through Friday. 10 to
Sharon Payne
weekends.
Apply
in
person
ASK FOR BILL
A T T N : L A . Strauss
computerized
inventory
TRUCK driver, minimum 3
Guaranteed wages. Livonia,
Milford Area
at
Eaton
Nursery:
5899
W.
control
desirable.
Supervisor
Northville. (313)261-6160.
years experience (tractor/(313)887-4111
Maple, W. Bioomfield.
(313)
684-1065
of 10-12 houriy employees.
trailer experience). Excellent
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Grace Maxfield
driving record. Weekly trips. 166 Help Wanted Sales
RETAIL SALES
SECURITY POSITIONS
PAYROLLCLERK
Full benefits. (517)223-9161
A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Would you like to assist Full and part-time. Uniforms Immediate opening, payroll between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
customers in a clean, profes f u r n i s h e d . Retirees department for hourly payroll VICTORY Lane Quick Oil with subsidy. Farmers Insur
sional environment? Then welcome. Phone during busi clerk. 3-5 years payroll Change now hiring. Part-time ance Group has agency
join Michigan's most prog ness hours Monday through experience with above aver position 3 p.m.-7 p.m. Apply openings. Train part time
age data entry and typing within. 320 W. Grand River, while holding present job.
BRIGHTON FORD & MERCURY
ressive office products deal Friday. (313)227-4872.
skills required.
er as a part-time sales person
(313)227-9490,(313)557-3266.
If so, give us a call. We offer all the training and
Brighton.
N E W D E A L E R IN B R I G H T O N
at our North Campus Plaza
marketinq tools you need to be successful.
AVON sales representatives
VICTORY
Lane
Quick
Oil
Store. $3.85 pef hour to start,
SECURITY GAURD Excellent salary with liberal Change now hiring full-time needed. Brighton and
fringe benefits including fully
90 day incfease, advance
surrounding a r e a s .
/(tiuueftzer
company paid medical, positions. Apply within: 320 (313)227-6774.
ment opportunities, employ
FULL AND PART-TIME
West
Grand
River,
Bfighton.
dental,
vision
care,
prescrip
ee discounts. Apply in
tion drugs, disability, and life WAITPERSONS, bartenders,
pefson.
'Must be 18 or older.
insurance. Send resume with evening cook. Experienced.
FOOD S A L E S
Ford Experienced Preferred
'LOCAL ASSIGNMENTS.
prior salary history to or call Apply in person: Cleary
Macauley's
Office
Pfoducts
N o w IsThe Time To
Call...
•Paid
weekly.
Benefits, Uniforms
Spub,
1
1
7
E.
Grand
River,
Clair Ritchie, Michigan Trac
1759 Plymouth Road
Midwest gourmet food distri
'Immediate openings.
Howell.
(517)54^4136.
CHUCK
FAST
tor and Machinery Co., 24600
Ann Afbof
butor is looking for wellNovi Road, Novi, Ml 48050. WANTED: Energetic person groomed and motivated sales
Ask fof Chefyi
Northville
349-1515
WELLS FARGO GUARD
with
good
organizational
(313)349^800 exL 225, E.O.E.
people that want to earn
DON KAMEN
skills for sales department $600-800 per week. New
E.O.E.
Ford Experienced Preferred
Duties include: typing, filing
Livonia
522-5333
THOROUGHBRED fafm and light computer wofk. company vehicle provided.
needs fafm help. Call Good benefits. Apply at: 7495 Must be able to read and set
DARLENE SHEMANSKI
(313)761-5380
Call DIANA for interview
up maps. For interview, call
beh*een 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. E. M-36, Hamburg.
Send Resume or Slop In and FlII Out An AppIicatlon
Plymouth
453-6800
(313)471-5696.
only. (313)437-2812.

TOOL, FIXTURE and
MACHINE DESIGNER

NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.
615 E. BASELINE RD - NORTHVILLE
Openings
and

available

in

Are you Interested In
Selling Real Estate

Sales

outdoor service positions.

Benefits
looking

available.
f o r full

personnel.
years

of

time,

You
age

We

or

are

Job Openings
• Certified Mechanic

reliable

nnust

be

older

© b s ^ r u e r & lEccentrtc
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150

An Equal Opportunity Employer

We are an equal opportunity

RECEPTIONIST-$250 a week
RETIREES WELCOME
- will train. Hiring now.
(313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80 SHOP SUPERINTENDENT
Agency Fee.
To work part-time for fastRELIABLE Couple with growing machine shop in
experience with Dairy Cattle Howell/Brighton area. Young
and Farm Machinery. Good manager needs an advisor
home to live in. Would like who's been there. Send
references. (517)546-0727.
resume to: Retired Shop
RESPONSIBLE person for SupL, P.O. Box 560, Howoll,
grass cutting. Own transpor Ml, 48844.
tation. Months needed are
April through October.
RETIREES WELCOME
(313)227-2543after6 p.m.

PRODUCTION

18
and

p o s e s s a g o o d driving record.

Numatics, inc.
1450 N. Milford Rd.
Highland, Ml 48031
ATTN: L.A.Strauss
(313)887-4111
i

PART TIME - ON CALL
KEYLINERS & TYPESETTERS

PART-time fabric cutter.
Entry level position. One
Flexible hours, for dependopening for a combination
able p e r s o n . Ann
(313)878-5747.
PRESSER for cleaners in press helper, bindery helpersPERSON 16 or over for janitor Walled Lake. Highest wages Afternoon shift. Individual
work. Vh days per week. $4 paid. Paid vacation. Hours must exhibit an excellent
per hour. Novi Auto Parts. 7-1 p.m, Monday thru Friday, work attitude and be able toand 8-1 p.m. Saturdays. Cali perform multiple functions.
(313)349-2800.
Training available. Apply at.
PERSON to work for lawn- (313)624-4333 mornings, Ms. W.P.l, 5204 Jackson Road,
Nilson.
care company, responsibili
.
ties will include spraying, PRESSER, shirts. Part-time Ann Arbor.
driving and operating a core flexible hours. For dry ciean- PRINTING. Looking for acareer not a job? Tri-State
aeration machine. Somewhat ing in Novi. (313)347-1290.
mechanically inclined, must PRESS OPERATORS: Exper hospital supply has an
have chauffeur's license. ienced in progressive and opening for an energetic;
Call (313)437-3759 between line dyes. Openings in 2 person, in our flexographic
shifts. Apply ai Waggoner printing department. Appli
9 a.m. and 6 p.m.
cations accepted, in persofi!
POOL Attendant needed for Brighton: 11871 E. Grand only between noon and 4 pm'
apartment community. Apply River, Brighton Ml. Monday Monday thru Friday. At our
at Pine Hill Apartments, thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 3:3 main office on 301 Catrell;'
p.m.
Howell. (517)546-7660.
Howell.

• Warranty Clerk

A p p l y in p e r s o n M o n . t h r o u g h

Friday 1 0 - 5 p m .

8704 Grand Riyer-Brighton (313) 227-1171

employer

REACH OVER 185,080 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY ANO mOOa EVERY lUONOAY

DEADLINE
fS FfllDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Uwngston County Wwne 227-4436 or 548^70

Bricl(, Blocl(, Cement

Building & Remodeling

ALUMINUM and wood siding,
trim, gutters. Roofs. All
BRICKWORK
repairs, etc. Licensed and A small job specialist. 27
insured. Fletcher Davidson. y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e .
(313)478-9029 Novi.
(313)349-5967.
ALUMINUM Seamless eavestroughing. Over 20 years
INGRAHASSON
experience. State licensed
and lully insured. Mel Oja.
CONSTRUCTION

ADDITIONS, BASEMENTS,
DECKS. Dependable and
reasonable. References.
FREE ESTIMATES.
(313)231-2705.
ALLEN, Timothy R. Construc
tion. Licensed. Insured. See
our new basic homes. Also,
all phasis of new home
construction. Foundations,
basements. References.
(313)887-1882.
BATHROOM and kitchen
remodeling. Trim carpentry.
Licensed. Experienced.
References. (517)851-8029.

Aluminum

(313)227-5973.

Specializing

in

concrete

tlaiwork. pourefl vvails. Dnck.
JOHN'S Aluminum. Alumi
Olock anS loi oraoina. Exper
num and vinyl siding, trim,
ienced, reliaaie anc reasongutters, custom made shut
atjle. Free esfirnales. call
ters and repairs, vinyl therRico. (517) 546-5616.
mopane prime replacement
windows and inside storms,
awnings, garage doors and CEMENT, masonary, quality
decks. Insurance work work. Reasonable prices.
welcome. Residential and Free estimates. Licensed.
commercial work. Licensed (517)54fr0267.
contractor. 30 years experi- CEMENT work, garage
ence. Reasonable rates and floors, sidewalks, patios, and
free estimates. Call driveways. (517)546-7123 or
(517)223-9336. 24 Hour phone (5l7)54&-8444.
service (517)223-7168.

Aquarium Maintenance

REACH OVER mOOO POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AN0136,000 EVERY MONDAY

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL
MASONRY

LYON
REMODELING
Baih, Kilchen.flec.Rooms,
Cusiom WoodvKorii, Decks.
CounlerTops. Painting.
Drywall. Wallpapering, Roofing

(313)437-3393

OaictentfCouot»437'4133>,348-%22.685-87^ Of 8^-2121

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

CUSTOM HOMES. Garages, QUALITY building at the
and pole barns, Specallzing lowest prices. Additions,
in additions, and renova- garages, repairs, roofing,
tions. 20 years experience, siding, cement and block
Licensed and insured, work. (313)437-1928.
Romac Construction Inc.
(313)742-6917 after 5pm
DATLiDAAM
(313)634-4443.
BATHROOM
FOUR Star Roofing and
REMODELING
Construction. Big or small
Add
a bathroom or
jobs, we do them all.
remodel an existing one.
Lakeland. Free estimates.
We can do the complete
(313)231-1434.
job, from tile work to
plumbing. Create your
FREE ESTIMATES new bathroom with ideas
Vallie Construction f r o m o u r m o d e r n
For all your Home Improve- showroom,
ment needs. New construc
tion, rec rooms, siding, LONG PLUMBING
custom trim, kitchens, insur
AND
ance repairs, window
FANCY BATH
replacements.

Mil^e (313)437-2109
Chuck (313)229-8063

BOUTIQUE
ISO E. MAIN
Northville
(313)349-0373

.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:30P.«I.

Carpentry

A-1 Carpenter. References.
Additions. All types Home
Remodeling. Jim:
(313)348-2562.
CARPENTER Specializing in
replacement windows,
decks, roofs, aluminum
siding, etc. (313)229-5698.
ALL home improvements.
Kitchens, basements, bath
rooms, additions, windows,
pole barns and exteriors.
Licensed. Call after 5 p.m.
(313)632-5528.
CARPENTER. Doors to
decks. Honest work. Call
evenings (517)546-1391.
CARPENTRY: Rough framing
crew. 20 years experience.
Insured. (313)634-4443.
EXPERIENCED framing crew
for new homes. Licensed and
insured. (313)266-5814.
GARY DuBuc. Carpentry,
cement, seawalls, decks.
Residential and commercial.
Lic. NO.64522. (313)380-0278.

Ceramic Tile

Dryiwail

Excavating

KITCHENS and bathrooms.
Reasonable work. Free esti
mates. (313)878-5816 between
land4 pm.

COMPLETE dfywall sefvice.
Repairs and texturing. Ffee
estimates. Call Jeff.
(313)437-8937.
DRYWALL and texturing.
New constfuction, additions,
remodel or repairs. 22 years
experience. Free estimates.
(517)546-1553.
DRYVi^ALL finishing, texture
and repairs. Free estimates.
Call (313)229-5148.
DRYWALLING and Texturing.
Ffee Estimates. Call
(517)546^243.
HANGING and taping, spray
texturing. New homes, addi
tions, etc. Free estimates.
Jerry (313)231-3365.
JOURNEYMAN Taper: Stipp l i n g . C a l l Wayne:
(313)878-6864.
M.B. DRYWALL: Complete
service. Free Estimates.
Located in Hartland.
(313)750-9063.
DRYWALL. Hanging and
finishing. Repair work
welcome. Free estimates.
(517)546-8444 of (517)546-7123.

POND DREDGING Specialist.
Turn low or wetland areas
into decorative swimming on
fish rearing ponds. Equipped
for fast, efficient work.
Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc.
(313)437-1830.

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair
CHIMNEYS and fireplaces
built new and repaired.
Masonary restoration. Free
estimates. Northville
Construction (313)348-1036.
Classes

Clean up & llauling
ALL type debris and
appliance removal. Exceptional prices. (313)685-1419.
COMMERCIAL & fesidential.
We will clean, sweep, shovel,
cut, load and haul it away.
Free estimates. (313)887-8166.
GLEN'S moving or disposal.
Appliances, junk. Reason
able. Aftef 5:00 p.m.
(313)437-0548.

R.BERAROCO.INC.

.GASHEKELL&SONS

ALPINE heating and air
conditioning serving tfte
greater Brighton areas needs
for 20 years. (313)229-4543.

Free Estimate*
(313 229-9192
(313 229-6406

COLEMAN
CONSTRUCTION
Sands Gravel
Driveways
Asphalt
All types of Backhoe

L A W N MOWING
FIELD C U T T I N G
-{313)227-1370

Painting & Decorating

3AGGETT
EXCAVATING

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING&COOLING

' Bulldozing
• Basements
• Septic Systems
'Driveways-Culverts
• Parking Lots
' Trucking

349-oll6

(313)437-5693

Miscellaneous

Handyman
'IALL odd

349-0880

jobs, wall washing,
"Wallpapering, painting. Haul
Home Maintenance
ing. Free estimates. John
5(313)887-8166.
S.M.ALLER SERVICES
;GAS line wori(. Gas dryers
-iand gas hot water tanks
Home maintenance. Repairs,
anstalled. (517)223-3417.
roofing and painting.
(313)227-4944.

"SPECIALIZING"
Those Small Home
Repairs & Remodeling.
A loZ What Ever Your
Needs May Be

546-4116

ROOT'S

'GUTTERS Cleaned. Roofs
repaired. Painting and dry
Wall worit. (517)223-3417.
.HANDYMAN and repair.
Plumbing, electrical and
carpentry. Any and all
repairs. 18 years experience.
Call anytime (517)223-3417.
NORTH STAR PROPERTY
SERVICES. Interior painting,
shelves, storage systems,
partitions. In NorthviIIe
(313)348-3310.

EXCAVATING

JERAT'SHOHE
MAINTENANCEt REPAIR

I

ELECTRICAL
PLUHBINO
CARPENTRY

(313)229-9192
(313)229-6406
ROB'S REPAIR. Plumbing,
electrical, remodeling,
drywall work. e t c .
(313)231-1377.

Health Care
^MASSA6E Therapy: Full
,:body. sports massage, for a
itiealthler body. By appointjnent. (313)227-1430.
PERSONAL Fitness Training:
fitness maintenance.
strength training, and body
weight management. By
appointment. (313)227-1430.

Softing, Checking,
Debuning Parts,
Ught Assembly. At llome.
Pick-up and Delivery

Painting & Decorating

ACCOMPLISHED house
painting. Interior and exter
ior. Free estimates. 15 years
experience. Very reason
able. References. Call Craig,
(313)44»5218.

Century
Painting & Cleaning

(3i3)348-9o69

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

CLOSET CLUTTEREO?
Let us unclutter them
with a custom designed
set of Shelves, drawers,
and cubes. Innovative
items.

Landscaping

:paldaiKl County437-4133,348-3022.88S-8705 or 669-2121

BILLOUVERS
Painting
MICKS'SERVICES
. and Wallpapering.
. . .
Snowplowing, top soil deliv- Interior/Exterior. Free Estiefed. Bnlsh mowing. RototilI-. mates. 22 Years Experience.
Traditional Floor
ing, and preparation for sod (3I3)348-193S.
Maintenance
(313)750-0156
and seeding. (517)546-7772.
Wood Floors Refinished
Concreie Floors Sealed
PROFESSIONAL Iawn
Tile Floors Stripped
FURNACE Humidtiers: mowing and triming.
3 Waxed
Whole House Fans. Duct Dethatching, spring cleanFreeEttlmatae
Work Installed. Call up. Light hauling on spring
Professionally Done
(313)227-3394
(313)231-9290.
cleaning. Rototilling
Call Now
Between 9S 5
gardens. Fertilizing. Free For Your Free Estimate
estimates. (313)8784327 Jeff
Furniture Refinishing
Adiska.
1
R&S Lawn Mowing: 15%
WOODMASTERS FURNI
discount to Seniofs and CUSTOM painting, interior
TURE SERVICE. Furniture
Sales-Service
Handicaped. Insured. Call and exterior. Free estimates.
stripping, repairing, and
Installations
Monday-Thursday, after'Twenty years experience
refinishing. (313)68»<411.
6 p.m. (313)437-4171.
(313)34M146.
All M a k e s
I Furnace Servicing
EXCELLENT painting. Extra
Locksmith
& Models
care with your furnishings.
Jj.S. Furnace and Chimney
HOUSE locks, deadbolts. Experienced. Special Prices.
Commercial
gleaning Co. We specialize
Commefcial and residential. (3I3)87M2S8.
if\ duct cleaning, fufnace
Refrigeration
Reasonable rates. Call Art
tleaning and chimney cleanHeating &Air
alters p.m. at (313)474-1248.
PAINTING
i,ng. Free estimates.
Conditioning
(313)349-7340 or (313)476-7244.
Interior-Exterior

D&D FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Jim Root

Heating & Cooling

I-

887-9500

CoNSTRUCTIoN

Floor Service

^Hardwood Floor Service
>£ Laying * Sanding •
'<
Finishing

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

TIMoTHY ALLEN

HOUSEHOLDSERVICEANDBUYERSDIRECTORY
LMng»to»Coimty « i q i » ^ - » 4 3 6 o r 5 « 8 : 2 5 7 % i

*?yj?^.p^,?<y"349^^,'^^:];::;3^

BUILDER licensed and
insured. Specializing in resi
Large jobs and all repairsQUALITY PLUS CONSTRUC- ; ' : ; ) f ' B l " ° h " r « 2 c n S ' " n HAULING and Moving
Experienced, Licensed & dential and light industrial.
Sen/ices. Check my prices
Will work on cost plus basis. Custom cabinets • Wood 5 Fcmiica TION. Turn your cold dark fL°"-,»°:2»S^?*^Pif,'!.'';^.l"''
LARRY'S APPLIANCE
Insured. Work myself.
basement into a warm in residential frami-ig. fifsL Call (517)223-3831 of
Kitchens, Baths, Ccumedops
NORTHVILLE
Low rates guarenteed. Call
We service most makes of Fast & efficient. Free
Licensed
and
insured.
Windows I Doors Replaced
comfortable living space or
(313)878-2847.
Mike at (313)427-0332 between
major appliances. Hones' estimates. 348-0066
(313)437-0265.
SAND,
gravel, topsoil;
Wolmanized Decks
Electrical
brighten up your home with a
9 and 5 Monday through
and d e p e n d a b l e .
FREEESTIMATES
backhoe work. Grading',
QUALITY carpentry and
Declcs
&
Patios
new
kitchen,
bath
or
wood
Friday.
(313)227-1123.
2
4
(517)223-3464.
AAA AFFORDABLE Electric. driveways. (313)878-9174.
Licensed & Insured
CEMENT work. Garage
siding. Drywall repair, build remodeling. Licensed. Free
hours.
Visa/Mastercard accepted.
349-o564
SAPUTO Appliance Repair. floors, patios, driveways.
garages, paint and all your estimates. Reasonable WOOD Decks and Retaining Don Mcintosh: (313)634-2810
Walls. Call (517)54»-4055.
BUILDING and Remodeling.
Servicing all makes and (313)878^980.
home improvement and prices. (517)5460267.
or(313)887-7619.
models. Specializing in BRICK WORK, BLOCK, No job too small! Call Tom
inside commercial needs.
Design Service
Carpet Cleaning
C & G i
Kenmore and Whirlpool. FOUNDATIONS, fireplaces, (313)878-6016
HOME MODERNIZATION
NEED a licensed electri
Licensed and insured. Ask
(313)624-9166.
Kitchens, baths, decks and for Dave (313)684-2725.
cian for that small job
wood stoves and repaiors.
Doois & Service
additions, etc. Free esti- REMODELING. Interior and CUSSIC CLEANING CORP.
around the' house? If so, C O N S T R U a i O N
(313)878-6301 or (517)548-2099.
Carpet and upholstery.
CYR
Architectural Design
mates. (517)546-1089.
exteriof. Decks, gazebos, all Rotary or steam cleaning. HARTUND Garage Door. please call (313)229-6044.
Improvements KITCHEN Remodeling, types of fepaif and building Tough
ARCHITECTURAL Student to
spot removal. Sales, service and repair.
Sand & Gravel ^
Excavating
•Kitchens •Additions
Cabinets and Counter maintenance. L and J Entef- (313)437^720.
draw Full House Plans. Free
Stanley door openers.
•
Bath
•
Roofing
•
Siding
Tops. References. Tom prises. (517)54&-8504.
Estimates. Call (313)878-6451.
Driveways .
•Concrete •All Repairs
Nelson. (313)632-5135.
r
S
S
a
r
s
a
&
s
r
»
a
.
!
^
"
a
^
VASHER
&
Sons
ConstfucQuality Since 1968
, , , - « « r , . - r , - r ,
.
• •
cfearing. Stump and Tree
Basements
Attorney's
LOWPRirP*!
"^""''"S- remodeling, Reasonable rates!! Ask for DECORATED steel insulated removil. Ditches, Final
Excavating &
Driveways — Garages
(313) 624-9873
"-uvvfHiots
siding, additions, garages, Jim: (313)878-5814.
door, 6 panel, peep site. Grade, etc. Quick Sen/ice.
Kitchen cabinets, counters, houses - complete or
Asphalt
Pole Barns — Patios —
dead tolt, installed $245. Quality Workmanship. StamBulldozing •
CENTURY Construction, basement and bathroom roughed in Painting drywall
Carpet Service
Sideiwalks
Many styles^ steel amd storm per Excavating (517)546-2350.
Specializing
in
interior
and
remodeling,
and
all
types
of
repairs,
insurance
wori(
Free Estimates
doors (313)73^9667.
BULLDOZING^ and grading.
exterior repair and remodeli- carpentry. (313)878-5263.
Call for free esti ANY carpet installation, pad
Evenings5i7/521-3472 zation. Services include OLD Town Builders, custom welcome.
ADORA
Drywall
(517)548-1309.
mate, 1(313)482-3728 or available. 12 years experi
Days
517/546-3767 painting, drywalling, wallpap builders and remodeling 1(313)498-2762. 40 Years ence. 1 year guaranteed. Call .o.rrH
„
M
BULLDOZING, foad grading,
ASPHALT
er removal, floor covering Company. In house design experience. Licensed and (313)348-3878.
ABLE DfyvvaH: New, Modef- basements dug, tfucking, USED 12,15, and 18 inch CMP
sales and sen(ice. Profes
nization and Repaifs. No Job and drain fields. Young Driveway Culverts. Miscella
Mason, stone tire- sionals with references. senrice. Additions and kitch insufed.
S E R V I C E S STONE
Building and Excavating. neous lengths. Located in
places, chimneys, full home Quality work, reasonable ens. Free estimates.
Bulldozing
(313)229-0884.
(313)87&«42 or (313)878-6067. Livingston County: Call
veneer, anytype stone. Lewis prices. Free estimates. (313)227-7400.
•Paving
ALL dfywall and additional L and J Entefprises. Backhoe (313)227-5188.
Masonry. Late evenings (313)437-8791
BULLDOZING AND BACKfepaif: textufed, sprayed, »vork, trenching, driveways,
(517)634-5662.
•Driveways
HOE WORK. Old driveways
Armstrong FloorsKatoABryant
acoustic ceilings and general ponds dug, snowplowifia
•
repaired.
New
driveways
put
ContnietioaCaapiay
Formica-Carpet
•Parking L o t s ; etc.
maintenance work done, and snow r e m o v a l '
Building & Remodeling C&S CONSTRUCTION
Commercial &
{517)54M504.
in Finish grading and ^
t^^^^^^^^^ | l « E. Cady, Northville (517)468-3986,(517)548^928.
• F r e e Estimates
ing. VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
A-1 WORKMANSHIP on kitch Additions, kitchens, hard
Residential Building
3
4
9
4
4
8
0
(313)685-7346.
ens, baths, foofs and decks wood and tile floofs.
Specializing in
•PERC TESTS
John Fleming
PROFESSIONAL Bulldozing CARPET, VINYL, TILE. Instal
and all home impfovements. L i c e n s e d . I n s u r e d .
Custom Homes,
and grading. Sand, gravel, lations and repairs. Reason
Garages,
Additions,
(313)632-6757.
•SEPTICS
(313)349-7467.
and stone available. Free able. References. 20 years
(313) 437-5500
Custom Kitchens
•DRAIN FIELDS
estimates. (313)632-6583 experience. (313)227-4897.
Licensed & Insured
ABANDON YOUR SEARCH CUSTOM and Quality built
Contractor
anytime.
•BASEMENTS
Bands
, „ .
homes and decks. Licensed,
Free Estimates
Catering
TRUCKING
of
sand,
gravel
pfane's
Construe
ion
can
.^^^.^^^
^^^^
^reek
Buii:
D
O
Z
ER AND BACKHOE WORK
PREMIER Big Band! Any and
. . . . .
(313)261-0060
and top soil. Blade spread•
SNOW
PLOWING
&
REMOVAL
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
all o c c a s i o n s . C a l l : handle any remtjdeling need ders,(313)229-4170.
THE
Happy
Cooker:
All
ing. (313)887-1644.
(517)54M547. (313)348-2955.
O c c a s i o n s . Sherry
you have. Special on BaseCONTRACTS AVAILABLE
Sand, G r a v e l .
(517)546-2873, or Kim
ment finishing this month.
Cabinetry
T o p s o i l , Fill D i r t . etc.
Basement Waterproofing Licensed and insufed. Call
•BULLDOZING •BACKFILLS
(517)546-2244.
(313)231-95508 a.m. to 9 p.m.
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
Carpentry
Ceramic Tile
Brick, Block, Cement ADDITIONS: decks, new
(3l3}227-7859
• ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL
A-1 Carpenter. References,
ATLAS Concrete. Free esti- homes. Remodel, Insufance
j Additions. All types Home CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
i> GRAVEL/TOP SOILFencing
mates. No job to big, no job wofk. Licensed builder. Ffee
Remodeling. Jim:
estimates. (517)5460267.
Good Quality Work
to small. (313)878-3351.
"
W
E
m
i
L
G
L
A
D
L
Y
(313)348-2562.
' L i c e n s e d ' Insured
Free Estimates
BRICK, block, cement wortt,
MOVETHE EARTH
FENCE INSTALLATION
No Job Too Small
fireplaces, additions and
s e e Our New Basic Homes
RusM&Bryant
(313)685-9719
FOR Y O U "
remodeling. Young Building
Custom wood fence, chain
Contrvctioi) Conpaay
' All Phases Of New Home Construction
and Excavating. (313)878-6067
CERAMIC Tile: New and FREE ESTIMATES
CIRCULATION
link, vinyl coated, aluminum
Finish
Carpentry
' Foundations' Basements
Remodeling. Good Work at
or (313)878-6342.
and wrought iron pickett,
NORTHVILLE RECORD
Residential & Commercial
Fair Pfices. Call after 7 p.m. 6 8 4 - 2 7 0 7 \
spilt rail, pool enclosures,
• References
BRICK MASON
Free Estimates
313-349-3627
(313)227-6773 or (517)548-4784.
Patios, porches, chimneys.
Licensed 8, Insured
FAIR
prices.
Quality
work.
Sg-sjo?;
All types of brick repairs.
(313) 887-1882
Contractor
Call after 6 p . m .
Licensed. C&G Masonry. CONSIDER Classified then
(313)261-0060
n
i
e
a
r
s
Expefience
Financial Planning
(313)532-5567.
consider it sold.
(313)437-1534.
Appliance Repair

DEAOUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:30P-M.

TILT Painting. Professionally
done. Free estimate. Spring
Special; 2 rooms, regular
rate, 3rd, free. (313)229-7155.

PAINTER
SPECIALIZING IN WINDOWS
EXPERT CAULKING
VARNISHING

X Years

Experience

685-8926
evenings

John Rosevear
Piano Tuning
PIANO TUNING

-ByJohn McCracken

Novi 349-5456

WALLPAPERING

Repair, Regulating,
Rebuilding, Refinishing

Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou orBrien"

Plastering

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

PUSTERING and dry wall
repairs. Water damage.
Licensed. (313)348-2951.
(313H22-9384.
PLASTERING and texturing.
Sprays, stucco, dry-vit.
Quality wori(, guaranteed.
(313)227-1895.

Wayne County 349>»I22

349-0580

Brighton Mich.

ML Merit's Painting. Interior,
exterior, dn^wall repairs.
L-Sr^ir Raaidentalf and Experienced. Quality worit. Free estimates. Insured.
(313)685-2291.
Constnictlon. Uwns sodded tree estimate (313)229-2930.
PAINTING. Interior, exterior.
or seeded trees and shnjbs.
Repairing plaster cracks a
Retaining walls. Free Estispecialty. Reasonable rates.
mates. (3l3)878-3825.
PROFESSIONAL
For free estimate, please call
Jlm(313)26fr«27.
LANDSCAPE design, and
• Painting
consulting s e r v i c e .
PETERSON Painting contrac• Wall Paper
(313)227-1370.
tors. Interior/exterior paintRemoval
LAWN Maintenance and
ing. Wallpapering, dfywall
FraaEatlmatai
Spring Clean Ups: R&G
and plastef fepaif. GuaranOewey
Plumley
teed satisfaction and sefvice.
Specialties. Free Estimates,
669-6857
(313)887-3108.
insured. (313)887-6144.

PLUMBING

•
•
•
•
•

229-5050

Block-Steel
Pole-Stud
Barn's
Arenas
RHINO POLE BUILDINGS Frost and snow are no
problem. FAST WINTER
ERECTIONS-24x24x8. $2,995
- 30x40x8. $4,895 - 40x56x10.
$9,383 - 50x96x12. $19,899 60x96x12, $22,899. All pricing
includes color steel and trim,
overhead and sefvice door,
labof. taxes and delivery
(below bridge). Numefous
other sizes and options are
available. Call (517)539-5383
anytime.

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY

313r437-5288

Breujcr
Roofing &
Siding Co.

General
Contractors

PAINTING

MUSICLESSONS

SpwiiaiittsinRooflng
Since isa
Reroofs &Tearoffs
New Roofs
Ventilation
Aluminum Siding 4 Trim
Excellent Woritmanship
Call Today for
An Estimate
4784500
Licensed a Inaured

TANZINI&SONS
Roofing and roof fepaifs.
Gutters cleaned and
installed. Decks and pole
bams. General home repairs.
Custom built homes.
Licensed builder.
(313)887-^734.
T D. Bjofling and Company:
Roofing, Siding, Guttefs. All
types. Licensed and Insufed.
South Lyon a f e a .
(313)437-9366.

BAGGEnBOOnNG
ANDSIDINGCO.
Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle Roofd,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down S p o u t s .
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed &
Insured. 35 years
experience.

NORTHVILLE
(313)349-3110

Salt Spreading

ANDSHEETMETAL

Sandblasting

(313) 344-4940
Northviiie

Stereo Repair

Wallpapering

A Fresh Spring Look With
Wallpapef!! Hung by Caryn,
Storm WlndOMTS
(313)348-3872 or Pam
(313)346-1893.
Telephone Installation A New Yeari A New Look!
HOME phone installed and Experienced paper hanger,
fepaifs. Discountrates,free Call Kathi: (517)546-1751.
estimates. Senior citizen R A R E R Hanging, J7 years
discounts, (313)348-6743.
experience. Free estimates.
TELEPHONE Installation. Save 10% during Mafch.
Reasonable rates. Commef- (517)548-2104.
cial of fesidential. New home PROFESSIONAL Papef
pfe-wiring. Over 30 yeafs Hangefs: 10 yeafs experi
experience. (313)478-0747.
ence in Commefcial and
Residential. Call aftef 6, Sue:
Tree Service
(517)548-4841 or Deb:
(517)548-3453.
WALLPAPERING by Jo.
Quality wofk. Efficient,
reasonable and experienced.
JERRY'S
(313)227-9446.
TREE SERVICE WALL to wall covering done
(517)546-0244
with experienced care. Free
"Fully Itttured"
estimate. Satisfaction guar
• Sr. Discounts
anteed. Quality worit. Reli
• Emergency Service
able. Joan, (313)981-1775,
Available
Ruth (313)363-1539.

Water Conditioning

Electric Sewef Cleaning

Built up.
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and
Modified Systems
Shingles

Vacuum Services,

Solar Energy

Wall Washing

CRANE
ROOFING

Serving the area
s i n c e 1949
130 E. Main
Street
Northville-349-0373

Upholstery

• Free Estimates

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH .
BOUTIQUE

Senrlng

GALBRAITH Plumbing and E.R. FISHER: Roofing. ALTERATIONS by Liz. All
Heating: State license Siding, Gutters. New work, types, plus place mats,
number 07452. From a leak- Recovers. Tear offs and pillows, and table cloths. All
ADVANCEDSEW
ing faucet to complete Repaifs. All Types. Ucensed. feasonably priced. 333 East
CUSTOM
plumbing job. 20 years (313)437-2206or(313)437-7649. Grand River, Brighton. Stop
expefience. (313)437-3975.
ROOFING, siding. Free esti- in of call (313)227-7737.
UPHOLSTERY
mates. Licensed, insufed.
Pole Buildings
Solving Machine Repair • Furniture
(313)437-0759.
• Auto* Marine
UFE Time Steel Buildings.
Sharpening
• Canvas
We specialize in all types and
SOUTH LYON ROOFING
sizes of steel buildings. Ffee
•Antique Car
estimates. (313)349-7340 of Residential and commefcial.
Signs
• Antique Furniture [
(313)476-7244.
All types. New or reroofs.
• Custom SHoMf
Tear offs and fepaifs. Siding
SnowplolKing
13«7FaiiCsataRd.
trim and guttefs. All afeas.
MIKE'S Snowplowing/Dump
OakGroiw.IklI4lW
(313)437-8570.
Tnjck Senfice. salt spread
(517)546-5572 "
ing. Residential, commercial.
Rrewood. Howell Fowlerville
area. (517)223-8151.

EXPERIENCED painter.
Interior, exteriof, wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality worit.
Call Steve (517)S4M950.
INTERIOR/Exterior Painting.
Moving
Dfywall Repair Quality Worit.
Insulation
Reasonable Rates.
Ffee
Plumbing
Estimates.
Call Lofen:
SUBURBAN MOVING
Janitorial Services
ALL plumbing and sewer
(313)349-2246.
&STORAGE
CLASSIC CLEANING CORP.
needs. Free estimates.
•Household-Office
(kimmercial and Residential.
Pool Senrice
Reasonable. (313)684-5653.
LOW
PRICES
•Piano
Specialists
Specializing in floor care. A
Painting,
starting
at
$
5
5
a
total cleaning senrice by
FREEESTIMATES
room. Also specializing in
Roofing & Siding
trained and bonded pfofesPUTNAM & SON
634-1497
drywall repair and plastering.
sionals. (313)437-4720.
ALL siding and roofing.
-24 Hour ServicePLUMBING
(313)878-5263.
Ucensed. Free estimates.
l.ow Low Rate*
Landscaping
Reasonble p f i c e s .
Plumbing Repairs
Music
Instruction
(517)546-0267.
BRAND new LIQUID SOD. We
Sewer Cleaning
install lawns. Revolutionary
Gas Piping
RESIDENTIAL
HAND
new product. Guaranteed to
Modernization
INTERIOR
SPLIT
grow and tall enough to mow
Dishwashers
CEDAR
in less than 10 days.-General
Hot Water Heaters
Piano-Organ
SHAKES
ly half the price of nomtal
Plumbing Fixtures
Strings-Wind
sod. Free estimates.
Shingles
Vanities
(313)227-7570.
Faucets
Beveled Cedar Siding
SENIOR DISCOUNT
Neatness & Quality Work
Channel
Cedar Siding
State Lic. No. 14489
Guaranteed
DARA LANDSCAPING, INC. Schnute Music studio
Copper Valleys
For Fast Service
Top Grade Paint Applied
Full Lawn Maintenance.
Nortliviile
& Flashings
Call ..
24 yrs. Experience
Aerating.
Builders "snap" shims
Painting & Decorating
229-6353 Brighton
Free Estimates with No
Commercial and Residential
WeittnCtdar Products
Obllgaiton
Insured and Ucensed.
A BJiW Painting special.
1313) 878-9174
Accepting Contracts Now. Small kitchen or bath, $25.
Free Estimates.
Call (517)546-1762 ask fof Bob
(313)261-5741.
Wifth.

(517)223-8486

Ji

Wa^enaw County 2 Z l - 4 m

Roofing & Siding

Plumbing

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:30PJ«.

ALL AMERICAN TREE.
.„. ^ , « / ,
Removal of large badly
Water Weed Control
located trees. Corrective
triming and shaping. Lot
Wedding Senflces
clearing. Honestrales.Year——
round and 24 hour emergen- F'NEST quality weddlng-and
cy service. (313)348-2355 anniversary invitation ensemNofthville.
bles. Also a selection of
FAMILY Tree Service: ' ! Z M \ ^ h / , ' ? r S l S ^ ^
Complete tree Removal. Also I^^P^^'J^^I^H! '.n^^S.-'
snow plowing..Free esti- ^^1^1,,P!^8L«^
momento items. South Lyon
mates. (313)227-1637:
GREAT Lakes Tfee Senlce. Herald. 101 N. Ufayette.
South Lyon, (313)437-201:1,-.
Prompt, Professional and
Complete! Call (517)546^)291. LARGE s e l e c t i o n ' o f
Wedding, Anniversary, Birth,
(313)632-7399.
graduation and Bar Mitzvah
invitations and accessories.
Tracking
3-4 days senrice available, 10
- 20% discount. First
Tutoring
Impression Printing. 102 Lucy
Road. Howell. (517)546-9798.

TV. VCR. Stereo Repair
Upholstery

Welding

PORTABLE welding seiyice.
A Custom Job. Upholstering. Heavy brazing, arc, and
Samrmil
Fabric samples available. acetylene welding. Bob
Ffee
Estimates. Micky Paton. (517)54M268^
Septic Tank Senrica
(517)546-9867.(517)546-1272.
Well Drilling
CALL Smiths. Quality work!
Sewing
Sensible prices! Huge fabric WELLS Drilled and Repalfed.
ALTERATIONS. Specialty selection! All types fufnitufe! Reasonable Prices and QualI Items. Dress making. By Free estlmatesi Pick up and Ity work. Keller Well Drilling
appointment only. The delivery. La-Z-Boy special, Inc. Yeaf Round Drilllna.
(313)22^6672.
Crooked Stitch (313)437-5181, labor $125. (313)561-0992.

12-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-WetJnesday/ThurstJay, March 23/24,1988
166 Help Wanted Sales

170 Situations Wanted
ALL of Ihe house cleaned at
one time! If this sounds good
to you, phone The Old Maid
Service, (313)349-5471.
ANGELS CLEANING CREWS.
Resideniial. Commercial.
Fully Insured and Bonded.
5 years experience.
(313)887-6144
BEHER Maids cleaning. We
work dirt cheap. Bonded and
insured. Call (313)427-6735
Northville/Novi area only.
BRIGHTON area homes.
Professionally cleaned by
The Old Maid Service.
(313)349-5471. Insurance and
Bond provided.

175 Business &
Professional Services

201 Motorcycles

Wednesday/Thufsday, March 23/24,1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-13-B
233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

230 Trucks

220 Auto Parts
& Sefvices

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

235 Vans
240 Automobiles

1981 FORD F-100 Step Side
1978 DODGE % ton window
HONEST, dependable, effi 19S1 KAWASAKI KX 80. Good 15 FOOT car trailer, tandem 1986 TURBO T-Bird engine, 6. pickup. 4 speed, excellent 1982 EAGLE 4 x 4 Wagon. van. Excellent mechanical
axle,
all
steel
deck
with
speed
transmission.
J600.
condition.
$
3
5
0
or
best
offer.
Excellent
condition,
low
cient lady will clean you
c o n d i t i o n , $2,800.
condition. New shocks and
ramps. $350 or best offer. (313)227-6911.
EARN WHAT
mileage, loaded, J3995. brakes. Needs front seal and
home to your satisfaction. (313)231-3655.
(313)437-0965.
(517)548-3374.
. trans. $300 or best offer.
P l e a s e c a l l Kathy 1981 RM Suzuki 125. $350 or
1 AUTOMATICS, manual 1981 FORD shortbed Step- (517)548-2503.
YOU ARE
(313)477-8447. $45 for 4 hours. best offer. Good condition. 1973 KROWN popup. Sleeps transmissions. From wheel side. 6 cylinder, 4 speed. 1983 AMC Eagle Limited. (517)548-3374.
WORTH V
8. Ice box, stove, furnace. drive. 4x4 transfers. We E x c e l l e n i . $ 2,80 0. Loaded, low mileage, $4,000
Great references.
(313)229-^791.
1979 DODGE conversion van.
or best offer. (313)684-2097.
HOUSE cleaning. Exper 1982 HONDA 650 Nighthawk. Excellent condition. $825. rebuild, you install. Call (313)437-6403.
Very clean. Excellent condi
We are interviewing
(517)54&-8964.
8
a.m.-6
p.m.
1313)229-9259.
ienced,
reponsible
person.
Good condition. $1,000 or
1983 BRONCO. Full size, blue tion. No fust. $2,995:,
1983 CHEVY Silverado,
both licensed I
6x10
TILT
bed
trailer.
MAGNETIC
signs
for
your
References
available.
Call
best offer. (313)878-9742.
ton, loaded, $6,500. and white, captians chairs, (313)227-4368.
u n l i c e n s e d intruck or car. All sizes. (313)229-4799.
Terri (313)227-1292.
ps, pb, cruise, am/fm stereo. 1985 FORD Cargo Van. E150,6
19B2 YAMAHA, Seca 750, 47 (517)546-1563 anytime.
dividuals for a full
Custom
designed
lor
your
Tuff Kote, sunvisor, Reese cylinder, automatic, power
Licensed beautician, original miles, has been in
time career in real
{983
FORD
F-150
pickup.
Cap
needs. Call (313)685-1507 or
hitch, running boards, excel
including personal hygiene, storage 6 years. Sharp
estate. Extensive
NOW AVAILABLE come
into the Milford Times, and tool box included. Good lent condition, $7,500 or make steering, power brakes,
lor shut-ins. Experienced. machine. $1995. (313)227-9569.
training provided,
condition.
(313)878-5759
after
heavy duty suspension,
Custom
Made
436 N. Main Street, Milford.
offer. (517)546-3114 or excellent condition, $6,000.
Reasonable. (517)546-4668.
classes start soon.
1985 HONDA CR80. Excellent
TIRES. 5 Uniroyal Tiger 6 p.m.
(517)546-5280.
CAR
&
LANDSCAPE
Call today.
condition. $600 or best offer.
Paws. P-185-75R14WS. Good 1983 FORD F-150 pickup. 1984 CHEVY S-10 Blazer. 6 (517)548-1616.
MAID SERVICE •
(313)887-9621.
TRAILERS
condition,
$100. (313)231-9789. Automatic, power steering cylinder, 5 speed. $5500, best 1986 FORD minivan. Excellent
CONRAD
and brakes, aluminum cap.
condition. Standard floofs'
1986 HONDA 200 SX. 4
If
your
home
is
in
need
of
a
SOOOG.V.W.iUp.
$4995. Avenue Auto Sale and price. (313)437-0785.
shift. 57,000 miles. 23-26 mpg.-,
wheeler, good condition,
JAKUBOWSKI
220 Truck Parts
little
TLC.
we're
the
people
to
Top Quality Aluminum
1984
S-10
Chevy
Blazer,
4x4,
Service, 9797 E. Grand River,
$8,600.(313)348-2818.
CENTURY SERVICES call. We offer complete $1,350.(313)437-3037.
& Services
or Sleel Conslruclion
loaded, Taho Package, excel 1986 FORD Aerostar XLT/
Brighton. (313)229-6800.
478-9130
(313)227-5893
Financing Available
general cleaning, laundry, 1986 KX250: Excellent condi
4 FORD truck rear windows. 2 1983 NISSAN. Fiberglass cap. lent condition. $8,200 or besL Loaded, undercoated, $9,900.
etc. Our people are bonded, tion. Extra parts. Must sell!!
lull size, 2 for Ranger, $25 New tires, new exhaust, (517)223-9906.
Let us help you with your insured, and dependable. $1,500. (517)521-3360 or
(313)229-9443.
'•
each. (517)546^081.
excellent condition. $2600. 1985 CHEVY S10 EXT Cab. 1987 ASTRO CL. 8 passenger;,
Spring cleaning. We offer NOW IN OUR 6TH YEAR OF (517)223^18.
4x4,
V-6,
automatic,
cruise,
(313)887-0163.
you a personalized profes BUSINESS. For more infor 1986 K . X . 8 0 , $550.
loaded, 2-tone grey, $13,000..
225 Autos Wanted
sional cleaning service. mation call Susie's' Home (313)878-5350.
1984 CHEVY S-10 pickup. tilt, intermittent wipers, new (313)624-9200 d a y s /
tires,
more.
Must
sell,
$6,800.
Bonded and insured.
(517)223-8612 evenings.
Services between 9 and 5, THINK Spring. Suzuki
BUYING late model wrecks. 4 speed. 63,000 miles. $3,950.
RETAIL Nursery Sales CHRISTIAN lady seeks light (517)548-1690. Union Lake GS750L, 1987 YZ80 and PW80.
We have new and used auto (517)223-9811. After 6 p.m., (313)227-4865.
1985 F-150 4x4. Cruise, tilt, aif, 238 Recreational
Persons: Must be 18 or older. housekeeping and care ot office (313)363-0070.
parts. New radiators at call (517)223-8403.
Showroom condition.
Seiecieo UseO Tn-cks
Vehicles
discount prices. Miechieis 1984 S15 GMC pickup. Long new brakes, new tires and
Able to work weekends. Pay children or elderly, live-in TUTORING/CERTIFIED. (313)227-2863.
R.V.'sanO Trailers
Ailto Salvage Inc.. Howell. bed with cap and bed mat, chromerims,am/tm stereo,
comensurates with experi possible. P.O. Box 115, Special education and regu
211 $.t.iain St. Milford
(517)546^111.
ence. Apply in person at Howell Mi. 48844.
I radials, am/fm stereo, air western snowplow used 1 1979 DODGE motor home.'"
lar education. (313)632-5799 205 Snoivmobiles
(313) 684-6020
Eaton Nursery: 5899 W. COMMERCIAL And Residen after 4 p.m.
conditioning, heavy suspen year. Excellent condition. Excellent shape, loaded with-Maple, W. Bioomfield.
sion. Excellent condition, Asking $7,500. (313)229-9500. low m i l e s , $8,600 ,
tial Handyman. Construct TUTORING. Preschool 1983 YAMAHA SS440 with 2 CAB-OVER Touf-a-Home 228 Construction
Z
Equipment
1985 FORD 150 Super Cab (517)548-4417.
SALES clefk wanted for cute and Repair. Most trades.
$5,000. (517)223-8785.
pickup camper. 111^ ft. with
place
trailer.
$1,700.
4x4.
Loaded,
28,000
miles.
1
9
8
1
DODGE
Transvan.
360^
shop in Northville. Hours, Free Estimates. (313)887-1742 through 6th grade. All (517)546^878 after 5:30 p.m. stands. Good condition. $800
3 SEMI trailers filled with 1985 CHEVY S10: Good $9,000 of best offer. V-8, automatic, self-'
subjects by certified teacher.
11-4 p.m. Tuesday thru or(313)437-9795.
TVi/0 each Yamaha Enticer or best offer. (313)887-0493.
materials and construction condition. Good tires. Runs 1(313)266-5553.
contained, furnace, hotSaturday. Call(3l3)295-1808. EXPERIENCED Physical Novi, (313)347-0855 evenings. 300's: Adult owned. Very UTILITY trailers, direct from tools.
Also olfice trailer. Call Sood!! Good dependable
WORD processing. IBM
shower, sleeps 4.
truck. $5200 or best offer. Call 1985 FORD F250 Pickup water,
Therapy and Medical Assis compatible. My home. good condition. Both for manufacturer. 4x8 cargo, (313)349-8474
Truck: am/fm, power steer Good condition, good tires,*
167 Business
$375.5x10, $500.5x12 tandem, BEURUS
— 57hp,
" 4WD loader (313)227-9801.
tant has time available. Work (313)632-5193 Hartland.
$1200.(313)231-3277.
$9,500.(313)887-0493.
$700. All new parts. Watch for
Opportunities
references. Evenings ASHPHALT Repairs. Patch
1986 Dodge Ram 50 Pickup, ing, power brakes, new tires.
210 Boats & Equipment inferior copies. (313)229-5836. tractors with 12' trenching 4x4. 1986 Dodge Ram D-100 Very Very Clean!! $7100. 1984 MIDAS Freeport Mini",
(313)455-5583^
backhoe, brand new, only
work, and replacement
motor home. 21ft., 20,160APPETITE Control Skin Patch
(313)227-9223 after 6.
$19,995. MILFORD MACHIN Pickup. Now taking bids. Call
cutout work in parking loL 15 ft. FIBERGLASS boaL 50hp 220 Auto Parts
miles, great conditionlr
- Revolutionary new concept
1985
GMC
Jimmy.
V-6.
Tilt,
AOStarClMinliii
Ray
or
Jerry
(517)546-3410.
ERY
SALES
(313)684-1439.
Johnson motor, trailer.
(517)548-3733.
$1,600. (313)437-8943 after'
offers safe effective weight
& Services
JS oh Spring Cleaning Special
cruise,
air,
power
steering
1986
FORD
F-150
pickup
XLT
P.S.
Loader
tractor
sale
6 p.m.
'.
loss and unsurpassed
CARPET Cleaning. Year Excellent condition, $2,395.
Home. Business. Auio.
Lariat. 302 EFI, automatic and brakes, automatic, alumi
income. Distributorships Garage. Hauling. Olfering round work. Apartment (313)231-1981 after6:30 p.m. 145SR13 S/B radials, like Ihrough 6^0-88.
1985 SUZUKI 230 Quadsport.
num
wheels,
loaded.
$10,495.
overdrive.
Excellent
condi
available for small fee. Call
package cleaning. Dependable
complex in IHowell. 16FT Chrysler fiberglass new. Complete exhaust HOUGH-50 Payloader. 4 tion. Loaded. (517)546-2494 Avenue Auto Sale and Very good condition. $900 of*
honest senrice. competitive
boat. lOOhp Merc outboard, system for 1975-77 GM 8 or 6 wheel drive, gas motor just
(313)887-6116. Product also
(517)548-3733.
Senrice, 9797 E. Gfand River, best offer. (313)227-2274 after,,
rates.
new paint, new prop, lots cylinder, best offer. overhauled, Vk cubic yard after 3 p.m.
available.
6 p.m.
•
Brighton. (313)229^.
PAINTING.
72
Pillars,
3
437-5996.437-1803
(313)437-1377.
more
new,
$1,500
or
best
1986
FORD%
pickup
F250
XL.
bucket, $7,500. (517)223-9067
CONCESSION trailer. 3 sinks,
stories high, in Howell. 108 offer. (313)229-8974 after
anytime
DODGE Cobra 1977. Motor'
1986
Ranger
XL.
Excellent
Loaded,
camper,
bedliner.
1973 CHEVELLE quarter days, (517)223-3913 evenings.
water heater, water storage,
carports and posts. Brown in
liome. 43,000 miles, clean,5 p.m.
panels, $100 each. 1973 TWO mortar boxes: 1 lafge, 1 Best offer. (517)548-4987 after condition. After 5 pm. $9,000. (313)437-5189 after
electric, new carpet, 3 side
color. (517)548-3733^
(517)548-4830.
6 p.m.
YOUR HANDYMAN
screen access. Very clean.
17FT. hard fibefglass canoe. Chevelle door, $50. El Cami small, $50. (313)349-6782.
5:30 pm.
_,.
Money maker. {2,500. For the home projects you 176 Accepting
1986 RANGER Super Cab. 235 Vans
$200 of trade for 10 or 11 ft. no bumper, $25.1987 Electra
GO-CART. 3 hp. Good condihaven't found time for. Call
(313)437-2490.
V-6, auto, air, extras. Assume
Bids.
aluminum John boat. wheels, $100.1965 Impala SS 230 Trucks
'.
interior, white, $200. 1965
lease. $221 pef month. 1972 Ford Van. 6 cylinder, tion. $60. (313)231-2082.
(313)8788089.
COUNTRY stofe. Beer, wine, (517)548-3121.
Impala deck lid, mint, $50. 1971 DODGE. 440 engine, Sth (313)229-9488.
stick. Runs good. $400. WANT to rent July 2, 3, 4.;
groceries, gasoline, with HANDYMAN. Light home ROOF Repair. Apartment 1969 DUO 15 ft. tri-hull. Very 1966
Motor home, travel trailer or'
Caprice 4 door fof parts. wheel, highway rear end,
attached 4 bedroom house repairs. Retiree. Novi of complex in Howell. Accept good condition, with Evin- 1966 283 and power glide, $1,500 or best offer. 1937 CHEVY S-10. Automatic, (313)229-2556.
camper, sleeping 4-6. Willbids on shingle roof
1974
FORD
Econoline
200
loaded,
plus,
($2,600
with 1 acre. Additional 2'J^ Nonhville afea. (313)34^6145. ing
rude
motor,
50
h.p.,
runs
runs good, $200. Headers for (517)54^8596.
repair, 3 stories up.
not leave area. Excellentacfes available. On main HARTLAND, Milfofd and
excellent, with Holsclaw small block Chevy, $25. 1973 DODGE Pickup, funs invested). Tuff-Koted, 8,000 Cargo Van: Good around care. (313)685-1611.
;"
town
vehicle.
$
3
5
0
or
best.
miles,
all
receipts.
Autorama
highway between 1-75 and Bfighton afea. Experienced (517)54M733.
trailer, under 500 miles on Corvette dual Snorkle air g o o d , f u s t y , $200.
Show Quality, list $14,213. Call (313)227-4134.
Cheboygan, Michigan. Days housecleaning. (313)632-7373, SIDING. 72 wood pillars. 3 new wheel bearings. Asking cleaner, $50. Camaro spoil (313)684-1142 before 4 p.m.
239 Antique Cars
'
stories high. Would like $2,500.(517)548-5059.
Sell $9,800. (313)769-1868.
ask fof Dick or Lee, (313)887-6999.
ers, $20 each. (517)548-4473. 1973 FORD F-350 7x12 Stake
aluminum
or
vinyl
carefree.
(313)349-1961. Evenings, HOUSE and office cleaning.
1956 CHEVIE. 350, 4 speed."
1978 PANTHER 18 ft. ski jet,
1987 MITSUBISHI Sport pick
(517)548-3733.
truck with racks, tool box, up. 5 speed. Power steering,
weekends (313)229-5292.
$2,800. Seriouos inquires:
$4,500.(517)548-3096.
Reliable, low rate, refer
trailer
package,
reece
hitch,
USED POLICE CAR
HOWELL Pinckney Pizzeria ences. Ask for Annette,
only. (517)548-1749.
.
air, am/fm cassette. $6795.
STEVENSON'S
360 4 speed. Good wofk Avenue Auto Sale and
For sale to the highest 1981 RINKERBUILT 85hp
Carfy-Out. Great business. (313)437-5817.
1962 THUNDERBIRD Conver-'
outboard
Johnson,
drive-on
truck.
$1,500.
(313)878^27.
bidder. 1983 Plymouth (jrand
Over $40,000 net income.
Service, 9797 E. Grand River,
tible. Excellent condition.HOUSECLEANING. Honest, Fury Police car in as is Shorelander trailer, $3,400.
1978 CHEVY. pickup. V-8, Brighton. (313)22»^00.
Also children's clothing reliable,
$8,500.(313)632-6327.
references. c o n d i t i o n
(517)223-7210
after6
p.m.
Vin
automatic, good utility truck, 1988 CHEVY 1500 pickup,
store. Excxellent opportuni (313)227-5434.
1965 CHEVY Bel Aire: 2 door,'!
2P3BB26S9DR185779. Please 1982 16Ft. SKEETER Bass
$400.(313)878-5986.
ty. Only, $18,900. Rick or
Silverado. Loaded. Low
new p a i n t . $1000.-:
Sandy, The Michigan Group, H O U S E C L E A N I N G , submit bids in sealed enve Boat With 115 Mercury, S.S.
1978 CHEVY % ton. V8, miles. $10,395. Avenue Auto
(517)546*519.
prop,
LCD
Graph,
3
colof
weekly/bi-weekly
appoint
lope
marked
Car
Bid
and
sent
(313)227-3857.
automatic, power steering/- Sale and Service, 9797 E.
ments. Thorough, reliable, to Green Oak Township flasher, Mefcufy Thfustef
brakes, tilt, cruise, new tires Grand Rivef, Bfighton.
OWN your own apparel or references. (313)437-3137, ask Clerk, 10789 Silver Lake plus, Tournament ready,
and transmission, runs (313)229-6800.
shoe store, choose from: for Dawn.
Road, South Lyon, Ml 48178. $6,795.(313)887-9621.
OF
excellent. $995. (517)468-3368.
Jean/Sportswear, Ladies,
240 Automobiles
The deadline for these bids is
233 4 Wheel Dfive
Men's, Children/Maternity, HOUSECLEANING. Mature 2:00 P.M. April 4, 1988. For 1987 CHRIS Craft: 140 h.p.
1970 CHEVELLE SS. Most
Vehicles
Large Sizes, Petite, Dance- woman, with references, further information call deck boat, 17 ft. Like new!!
original in Michigan. 1975
weaf/Aefobic, Bridal, Linger desires housecleaning in Green Oak Township Hall Stereo, mooring cover,
1974 BLAZER. Runs well,
Lincoln Mark IV. Both Arizona
ie of Accessories Store. Add Brighton area. (313)227-3274. (313)437-1388, (313)449-4649, $11,500 or best offer. Call
good tires, low mileage.
cars. 1981 Ford Faimiont,
club Wagons
color analysis. Brand names: IF you don't have time for (313)231-1333. Marlyne J. (517)546-4942.
Us<!d Vans & Trucks $1,200.
(517)548-3221 after
speciality car, only 3 built
Liz Claiborne, Healthtex, weekly or spring cleaning, McKim, Township Clerk.
FIBERGLASS and aluminum
conversions
« 4 Bronco irs
6 p.m.
(313)227-1562.
Chaus, Lee, St Michele, call us. Reasonable.
boat repair. Structural repairs 1975 MUSTANG: Good for
Bla:er
Forenza, Bugle Boy, Levi, (313)887-2048.
afe our specialty. Factory parts. Call (313)227-4240.
1974 FORD. Parts or whole,
cargos
1977
T-BIRD. Good condition.
S-10
Camp Beverly Hills, Organi IN-HOME care. Post Op. and
trained mechanic available.
runs good. Body good condi
Runs good. $1,500 or best
1977
CAPRICE.
2
door,
no
Rangers
TRANSPORTATION
cally Grown, Lucia over 2000 general care. Experienced.
Ovef 30 years combined
tion. $1000 of best offef.
offer. (517)54M372.
I
Great Selection
others. Or $13.99 one price (313)229-8675.
experience. Free pickup and motor. New brakes, shocks,
(313)229-7676.
tires,
seats,
dashboard,
1978 CAMARO: $1800. 1982
to choose
designer, multi tier pricing
delivery within 20 miles.
1976 FORD F150 4x4. V8, 4
decklid, front end, windsFord Truck. $4300.1984 Quicit
PICK-UPs, Great Selection, 1383 discount or family shoe SPRAYED Textufed Ceilings.
(313)26&«50.
speed, new exhaust, .$1,586..
hield. $500. (313)632-6528.
Silver Ultra Ught. $2000. Call
store. Retail prices unbeliev Free Estimate. Reasonable
1987. Small. Medium i Large...,
or best off er. (313)87»6308. f.
GALAXY 1979 19 ft. inboard- 1979 CAPRICE Classic front
(S17)54M428.
I
able for top quality shoes Rates. (313)887-1742 or
Aerostarsi
outboard, convertible top, clip. Best offer. (517)546-9657
1977 BLAZER. All or oart. 400
201 Motorcycles
1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron.
normally priced from $19. to (313)437-9795.
Aerostar Conversions
side curtains, rear cover, after 6 p.m.
engine, (517)548-4416.
Excellent Arizona car.
$60. Over 250 brands 2600 TOO busy to clean? Give us a
1510 choose from
power tilt, compass, trailer.
styles. $17,900 to $29,900: call. General cleaning 1971 450 HONDA motofcycle. Excellent condition. $4,700. 1980 PONTIAC Phoenix, $150.
1978 SUBURBAN Scottsdale.
Perfect drive tfain. $1,350 or
Inventory, training, fixtures, twosome. Dependable. Excellent condition, many
'/i ton, air, power steering/- 1975 VW van. New motor and best offer. (313)227-4273.
'
BILL
BROWN
1978
Chevy
Monza,
$100.1961
(313)227-2661.
airfare, grand opening, etc. References. (313)632-6244, new parts. $600 of best.
brakes, cruise, tfailef pack tires. $800 or best offer. 1978 LINCOLN Versailles.
Buick,
$100.
Parts
or
repair.
(313)887-1963.
ONE 12 ft. Aluminum boat (313)878-9624.
Can open 15 days. Mr. (313)632-6947.
age, tilL 350 4 barren, $2,100 (313)227-1395.
Loaded, little rust, excellent
FORD
and 14 ft. Aluminum boaL
Loughlin.(612)88M228.
or best offer. (313)632-6361.
WILL clean house of apart 1973 HONDA. Clean, clutch Boat trailer 12 or 14 foot. 1981 ESCORT wagon. Engine,
1977 FORD window van. 8 condition, 91,000 miles,
1979 FORD F150 4x4. $2,500. passenger, air, am%m $1,500.(313)632-6294.
ment. $25-$45. Experienced. wofk needed. Also have (517)223-9002.
4 speed, drive train and parts.
pafts bike. Make offer.
168 instructional
(313)878-9324.
References. (313)437-4925.
$400.(313)231-9574.
stereo, good condition. $990. 1978 Z-28 CAMARO. Looks
(517)54fr4125.
PONTOON: 21 ft. Needs
Schools
good, needs some engine
1979 % ton Ford 4x4, 351 (313)632-7978.
175 Business &
1975 HONDA 750: $250. Honda work.$250. Call (313)227-^240.
motor, 4 speed, great shape. 1978 CHEVROLET G-20 worit. $1,800 or best offer.
TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING
Professional Services 450 motor, $50. (517)546-8519. SALMON or pleasure. Great
$2,800. (517)46&-3888.
Custom motor home. Fully (517)546-9778.
PROGRAM. Want a change?
1980 1100 CC YAMAHA Lakes ready, 1977 Starcraft
1979 JEEP Eagle Wagon. customized, loaded, and 1979 BLACK Firebird. 301
Like a challenge? Delta COMPUTERIZED Data Midnight Special, black and 26ft., sleeps 5, head, galley,
Fully loaded. 90,000 miles. excellent condition. Low Auto, rebuilt transmission,
college, located just North of Processing. Bookkeepping. gold special edition, new 307 Chevy, all radios, graph,
C U S T O M I Z I N G
$995. Will consider trade. mileage. $3,950 or best. nr- njst, runs good. $2,000.
Saginaw offers a travel agent Payroll. Accurate. J.V. Busi tifes and battery, shaft dfive, riggings included, asking
(313)632-6327.
(313)227-7695 leave message. 4-6 p.m. (313)437-3590.
tfaining course designed and ness Services, Inc.; 2418 E. excellent condition, low $13,500, $16,700 with trailer,
123 Pearl St. (Howell-Pinckney Rd.)_
taught by travel profession Grand River; Howell. 9 to 5; miles, must sell. $1,400 of make offer. Call (616)942-2974
als who have YOUR Monday through Friday.
or (313)464-6054 or
JgJ
Pinckney. Ml
| ^
best. (313)437-6259.
SUCCESS in mind. Evening (517)546-4927.
(313)420-2692 after 7:30 p.m.
1980 KAWASAKI 1000-KZ.
classes begin May 16. NEW
Saturday classes begin FINISH carpentery work. Shaft dfive. 6.000 original
Call miles. Excellent condition.
August 13. Contact Vickie of Reasonable rates.
$1,250. (517)54&8964.
Hours: - l U E B T I N
J-oy fof information. (313)231-1883aftef6 p.m.
(517)686-9417.
M.T,TH.9-5
W&F9-7
Sat9-4

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

VANS

FORD

KING

BILL BROWN

349r1400

240 Automobiles

1 979 D0D(3E Diplomat 1979 THUNDERBIRD- ExcelWagon. Excellent condition, lent transporfation. A-1
automatic, power, am/fm
stereo, tint windows. $2200. Shape!! $1295. (517)546-3916. 1980 FORD Fiesta: Ghia, aif,
1979 VAURIE. Built 3-18 65,000 miles. $1500. Call
(313)887-<207.
Keystone rims. Auto. Good (313)996-3339 or (313)349-4896
auto, V-8, am/fm stereo, ai.r,
cruise, 50,300 miles, vefy
good tires, new brakes,
excellent condition, original
owner. $1,900. (313)227-3665.
1979 LINCOLN Town Car.
Excellent throughout.
Loaded. Triple burgundy
velour. 63,000 miles. Many
new p a r t s . $3450.
(313)229-8030.

extras. Needs light body
work. $1400 or bo.
(313)229-2204.
1980 CITATION XII. Power
steering/brakes/windows,
aij. tilt, sunroof, V-6. $650.

1980 FORD Fairmont. 2 door,
vefy clean, 44,000 miles.
$2,000 or best. (313)437-8137
Jim.
1980 Ford LTD. Good condition. $1,300. (313)437-0912.
Jl'^t^^—
1980 MERCURY Marquis.
1980 DODGE Omni 024. Good Clean interior, some body
tires, Shelby wheels, great rust. 80,000 plus miles. Call
sound system, automatic, (313)348-9213after5:30 p.m.
$1,200.(517)548-3744.
—
^

P
fHISAyiH,lf's¥dR'TH'
I
I
TOiVARD YOUR AUTO PURCHASE
I $ 1 Q A
I
(Limited Offer)
I
NEW DEALER
FORD
I
MERCURY
I
I
i
I
I 9797 E. Grand River, Brighton, Ml
I
P h o n e (313)
I
BRIGHTON
DISCOUNT
I
US
OUTLET
Open
I
23
BRIGHTON
Men & Thurs 8:30 til 9 pm
I
Tues, Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6pm
GRAND RIVE'R"
Saturday 9 to 4 pm
I
I TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS!

'BRING

ERA RYMAL
SYMESPO.

McDonald

240 Automobiles

BRIGHTON

DISCOUNT OUTLET
227-7253

{l978 Chevette 2 Dr. 1979 Dodge Pick-up
I.Automatic.
I Drives Fantastic O n l y

Automatic,
» ^ M ^ mm
Power
Hurry! 9 ^ A Q W ^
Steering Won't Last X "T
W

^QQC
^
W

I 1980 Dodge Omni 1981CHEVETTE4 DR
J Dr..
$
sWns
M495
I
Stick y o u r s
Today! 7 9 5
Great
A R e a l B u y A t ^ ~ ^ ^
4

I

I

I

THE COMPETITION!
1988 S-15 PICKUP

1988 BONNEVILLE LE
Air, automatic, fuel injection, power
steering and brakes, rear defogger.
cassette, tilt wheel, pulse wipers.
Stock #80056.

Tinted glass, automatic with over
drive, power steering, step bumper,
gauges, cloth bench seats. Stock
#5035.

WAS »15,233

WAS*9713

NOW

M 2,998

1988 SUNBIRD SE
Air, fuel Injection, power steering
and brakes, automatic, rear defog
ger, rally gauges, high tech turbo
wfieels, cassette. Stock » 8 0 5 0 3 .

Power windows and locks, tilt wheel,
cruise control, air, trailer package,
lots, lots more.

WAS»20,017

WAS »10,465

N O W H I . Z I B

yvo(K^9393

NEW 4.3 UTER ENGINE AVAILABLE
ON S-THUCKS & JIMMYS

1988 GRAND AM
Automatic, power steering and
brakes, tilt wheel, stereo radio, rear
defogger, DEMO. Stock #80197

WAS »11,995
NOW

H

0

,

2

1981 Granada's
H99S

1982 Mustang
895
P r i c e d To S e l l

2 To Choose
From
This Week Only *

Silver

i 1983 Olds Omega

1983 Chev. Cavalier Wagon

601^2995

''^^'^'ivfust

Equipped

Family Special

1983 Alliance 4 Dr.

1978 Ford Conversion Van
c- ^

m ^

<^Tr^%#

,

What A Deal!

^

I

WhatA

I.

Price!

I

BRIGHTON

0

NOW ^8759
AUTHORIZED STARCRAFT DEALER
'88 SUBURBAN SIERRA CLASSIC

1988 SAFARI SLE
l>ep tinted glass, pulse wipers, air. heavy duty
shocks, cruise conirol, automatic overdrive, tilt
wheel, cassette. 7 passenger, windows and locks.
Stock O5006.

SPARTAN
T O Y O T A

WAS»16,721
2

0

N o w H 4 , Z A B

JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC-GMC

'88 Vi TON PICKUP

TRUCKS

453-2500

14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
(Just N. ol M-14 Jeffries Fwy.)

^

Q f i f i . T i

HOURS:9-6 Tueo., Wed. & Ffi.,9-9

M o n . & Thurs.
• prices include destination charges 4 applicable rebates.

^

W

W

•

Q 9
I

^

mm

Won't Last!

I
^
I
'II
FINANCING AVAILABLEONIVIOSTCARS!
I

I
I
I

WHO DOESN'T LIKE
GREAT
SPRING
OUR LOW PRICES?
SAVINGS!!!

STOP

BY THIS

lining & many more standard features.
Of

^ 6 , 6 9 0 *

SEE AND DRIVE THE ALL

NEW

1988 Cutlass
Supreme

Must See!
Burgundy,
Automatic, P.s., *
Air. 48.000 Miles

-2995

A

T

^

W

power J

FORD
MERCURY

I
I

DISCOUNT OUTLET

i

"CAR BUY1NG'MAD€ FUN AGAIN"
. 1 - - - - "

I.'

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9pm;Wed., Tues. & Fri 8:30-6pni;Sat. 9:00-4pm

! *PLUS TAX, TITLE, LICENSE, PAYMENTS BASED ON 60 MO. ,

'88 TOYOTA 4x4

American Truck

•Ground Effects Pac:kages—
First 5 PJackages P£iinted
And Inst ailed
*725

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS...
It Cottld Save You Money
We want you to get everything that's
coming to you. Let our specially
trainetd experts take care Of it. . .fast!
They're aware Of the newest laws. .
.that can get you extra cash!
NEED a tax man? Taxes
180 Income Tax
prepared accurately and
- •'. Senrice
confidentially. 30 Yeafs
CPA pefforming tax pfepafa- experience. Please call Don
tlon and accounting senflces at (517)546-7355 fof appoint
In the privacy and conveni ment, or Brad (313)449-4837.
ence of youf home of
business. Rates reasonable. INCOME taxes done in your
Inquiries welcomed. No obll- home. Experienced, quali
fied tax consultant, small
gation. CalI (313)227-4469.
business and firms. Call Mike
HAVE your taxes done locally VincenL (517)223^1.
and professionally. 23 years
combined experience. We
offer accounting expertise
FARMERS.HORSEMEN
with computer support. Availa b l e e v e n i n g s and
BUSINESS O W N E R S .
weeKends. Call for an
INDIVIDUALS
appointment. Affiliated
Accountants, 736 South
For experienced
Michigan, Suite 6, Howell.
professional yet
(517)546-1100.

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tax Preparation
and
Accounting
Services
Done in the privacy anfl
convenience of your home
or business

REASONABLE RATES
Inquiries Welcome Call:

(313)227.4433

personal
assistance, contact
Lockwootj,
Gillispie & NilJIder
located in the First
of America Bank on
M-59 just east of
US-23 in Hartland.
We can provide the
accounting and tax
service •/ 0 u
require.
CALL TODAY!
313-632-7991

INCOME Taxes done in the
comfort of your home. Indivi
duals, small business and
farms. Call Tim Ewald.
(517)548-8637.

I N C O M E T A X

FEDERAL and State Income
Tax Preparation. Accounting
degree/12 yeafs tax expefi
ence. Call Eva Hartiison at
(517)546-1100 before 8 p.m.

P R E P A R A T I O N

23 Years Experfence
Richard E. Gilbert
NOVI TOWN CENTER

^ 344-9660

• C h o i c e of any color
- Includes all brackets

Mini-Van
Air. 7 Passenger. Auto
Trans.. Stereo. Cloth
Delrosier. Light Package

As we've been doing our spring cleaning, we
have discovered some '87 Boats...and we need
to move them...RIGHT NOW! These are mostly
one-of-a-kinds...so hurry

BLUE FIN 13 FT.

88 Dodge Shadow

$ 7 Q Q Plus

Rowboat w/traiier

I V % r

tax

BLUE FIN 19 FT.

$fifiQS

Sportsman w/85 hp & trailer

\ r % r w ^

Plus
Tax

88 Dodge

V-8 Horsepower. One Only At

11,995

Professional Tax Preparation and Planning
For Individuals and Business. Computer Support
Hartland a n d Milford Locations
H o m e Appointments Available

(313) 632-5480

H&R BLOCK
THE MCOME TAX PEOPLE

In South Lyon
131E. Lalte St.

(313)437-6191
Weekdays 9-6; Tues &
Wed. 9-8; SaL9-5

.5Spd. BumperStep.
Stereo

SsasS

WILSON MARINE HAS IT ALL!
-We're Closerto Home
• We've Just Opened Our State-Of-The-Art 18.000 Sq. Ft.
Service Center-To Serve You Better!
-We Have Over 50 Boats To View In The
Comfort of our Healed Indoor Showroom
- Complete Paris & Accessory Dept.
S

After 30 years in business
Nobody knows taxes like H&R Block

Dakota Pick-Upl

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ON THE
WATER DEALER SINCE 1949
609SW. Grand River
i I < > n n between Brighton & Howell
at Lake Chemung

a m i
5 1 7 / 5 4 6 - 3 7 7 4

OPEN 7 DAYS
Monday to Friday 9 to 8
Saturday 9 to 6; Sunday 12 to4

• Includes Rebate.
Taxes Slide. Extra

(11 in .SI t.K

OadgE

7400*
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PlYMOUTH • DODGE
9827E.Grand River
229-4100

VANS

7 and 8 Passenger-Many In Stock

>^^^?>Qoo
TURBO'S TARGA TOPS 5 SPEEDS

Don AUred-Used Car Manager

1985 C H E V Y
CAPRICE CLASSIC

54995

Loaded

87 RENAULT ENCORE
Auio. Air. Red
& Ready

C
^

11.000 l^iles

5395

'83 HONDA ACCORD LX

«4995

Loaded

1985 DODGE MINI
RAM CARGO VAN

«4995

P R I C E B U S T E R O F T H E W E E K
O L D S D E L T A 88

B R O U G H A M
^ ^ 9 Q ^

1984 L A S E R X E
TURBO

7695TL?

PASSENGER

"WEILBEAT
ANYBODY'S DEAL!"

Loaded,

A real ski machine with a ski C
baf, custom trailer, stereo
*
and cover. 2 In Stock

SAFARI

A M / F M Stereo

5Spd.. EFI.Sunroof. Cloth
Seats. AM/FM Stereo,
• ' Graphic Red

BAYLINERlToo COBRA

1988

Red. 4 Speed. ^

84

5Dr.

CHRIS CRAFTS
^Vifiiif'ij 2 . S/'fiiiirrfrrii. P-PJ

12,378*

WEEK

PICK-UP

iONTH
• Based on 60 Mo's. Taxes,
Title Included 8.9 A.P.R.

Voyager

OF THE

1985 D O D G E R A M 100

'129*

HELP!

THESE BOATS WON'T LAST LONG!

PRICE BUSTEB

4 Speed. Defroster & MORE

88 Plymouth

KEN
WILSON
SAYS

r-ropj-

NOMONEYDOWN!
88 Colt 3 Door
Hatchback

•Up To 8 Ft. B()X
•Installed

J g

^_!9,994

Over 200 Cars & Trucks in Stock!

RUNNING
BOARDS
$179oo

Bug Shields
$3295

features.

MARCHMADNESS
SALE!

• UPSSh Ipping Avaliable

PER MO-

WEEK

522-o03o

878-5662

^Qg*!**

20 in stock Starting At

Loaded

«4995
«6395

•81 BUICK ELECTRA WAGON
OneOwher.
9 Passenger.
Loaded

6 \
X

A A
^ j

Auto. Air
Loaded

^5495

84 PONTIAC 6000

87 GMC PICK-UP
AM/FM
Siereo. Cap

'85 PONTIAC GRAND AM

(f
O

2 Door. Auto.
Air

'3995

X 81 S P E C I A L PICK-UP
1000 Lb. Pay Load - 5 Speed Trans.
P195R14 Tires
Priced to Sell

$7235"°*

Auto.Air

*5595

PLYMOUTH • DODGE

»[iT»ljr^

9827 E. Grand River 229-4100,

Plijnwiith

H o m e o ft h e P r i c e B u s t e r s "

LOADED
' 8 8

S U P R A

^4,000

SAVE
6

A V A I L A B L E

Plus Tax & Plates

HUGE SELECTION OF

1988 "98's"

* PlusP.O.E., tax, tme& license-:
" SSmontit cloaetf end Istse witit 't.llQ8 dmrn w/a1>i>reM*
c^edJL 19,SN macs per ycer limttallott «IUi i n «< pernd^
pefliKy. To calcuIaie telaI I M M «t»l9«tlon, m u t t S *
paymefit It 50 mes. Does n«t inelade t t t mortlh'a
atmS^t
PIUS f«ft>ridawe Mciirtty deposit. BeaponalW. f«PJ^2^*:
wtSie*
P««wi«»e at l a a a * e n s . IndtKleTiH

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS
OfNERAL MOTOBS CORPORATION

1985 PONTIAC
GRAND AM

BRIGHIOKHRySlER
lllin'Nili;

S-15

T O Y O T A

Superior Olds-Cadilac
G.M.Cs Truck
8282 W. Grand River, Brighton
227-1100

OPEN SATURDAYS!
CALL FR8E1-M2^15of1-80(W3S'TOYO

"MlcMgan's Largest Toyota Dealer"

"
tSpjrtan Toyoti'

Only
Minutes
Away!
.6'

UN^lttO 517-394-6000
S701S. PENNSYLVANIA
DftUy H o u r s : M o n . &
T h u r s . 9>9; T u o 9 . . W « d . ,
P r i . 9>ft: S a t . 9 : 3 ( M : Q 0

EilliOl

570

-':

i S Ponnsyivan'iaLansing
, .
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240 Automobiles

the
fairy
godmother^
^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^H^^^^^

^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^

HB

^^^Hi^^^

iso u t !
Don't let that "magic w/and" fool you!
She's tried to tnalce us believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins into carriages, mice into
white horses and rags into white
gowns. But we know she's just like
the rest of us! When we want to
turn a baby crib into cash... an older
car Into a new one... or change from
sales clerk to doctor's recep
tionist... the only magic wand we
hold in our hand is a telephone
receiver and the only thing we
wave is our index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaper! It's like magic
the way good things come true
for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeling that's the way
the fairy godmother makes
all her magic, too!

1980 OLDS 98 Regency, good
condition, loaded, $1,900.
(313)2274275.
1981 BUICK LeSabre. Good
condition, no rust, many
extras, first three winters in
Arizona. $3150 or best offer.
(313)632-6254.
1981 CITATION. 4 door, 4
cylinder, automatic, air, vefy.
good condition. $1,400.-.
(313)6856385.
;
1981 ESCORT. Excellent;
condition. $1,650 of bestoffer. (517)546-8811.
.•
1981 FAIRMONT: 4 cylinder,auto. Excellent condition,$2500. After 4:30 (313)227-7928.:
1981 FORD Escort SS..^
Sunroof, am/fm, cruise, 4'
speed, $1,650. (517)546-6917. .
1981 GRANADA GLX. Cruise'
control, air, power steering/--,
bfakes, vinyl top, good tires,"'
automatic. (313)624-0927.
1982 AMC Eagle stationwa-.'
gon. 4x4, 5 speed, am/fm'
radio, power steefing/brak-'
es, tilt wheel, rear defoggers..Take over payments,"
(313)229-2206.
[
1982 DODGE Omni: 4 door, 4'
speed, 63,000 miles. Original:
Owner!! $1 500. CalL
(313)227-7604.
^•
1982 EAGLE 4 x 4 Wagon".'
Excellent condition, low
mileage, loaded, $3995.
(517)548-2503.
1982 FAIRMONT. 2 door, 6
cylinder, very good condllion. $1,800. (313)227-3236.
1982 FORD Zepher: Mint
condition. Undercoated welf.
Power steering/brakes,
am/fm cassette, 69.000 miles.
$2500. (517)548-3251 after 5.
1982 HONDA Civic 13O0 SE.
Very good condition, $1800 or
best offer. (517)546^017. 1982 MERCURY Cougar. ^
Automatic, power steefing,
bfakes. Excellent condition.
(313)632-6759.

'81 OMs Toronado

•tmi.cnim.
*5495

CajohaPicMeror
l.sfTyaeidMr
MMdNaCkevnM-OU*

an w. Onri Mnc. Foiriw<a»

.

Maroon, loaded, low miles.

•85 DODGE SHELBY
TURBO
Air, low miles, 2 io Choose.

•84 DODGE
% TON PICKUP
44,000 miles. S4.990.

•86 LASER XT TURBO '
black and heaulltul.

•84 CHRYSLER STH AVE:'
loaded. 37.000 miles, must see!

FARMINGTON HILLS-.
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
GRAND RIVER/MIDDLEBELrl

531-8200

GREEN SHEET CUSSIFIED
Pi

NEW RATE $
10 WORDS

24

. ^tSCiwvyC^Hiee

4 * . . Ik. iiiliiMilk.. a.*.. D.k.. >.
• i m i - . a iocta; v . ^ ; ^ £ i r e i ^ o i ; J i :
m i M caMral. Bk. MiMii. 0«ly 4t.M

Non Commerciai Rate

SELECT USED CARS
ISUZU 1985 TROOPER II

4x4,4 speed, power cassette,
road wheels. $6,988
.LEBARON 1987. converti- hie. loaded, air. power.
S14.998
ESCORT

WAGON
1983.

GL

automatic, air, power sunroof.
S3.188

"0"

DOWN!*
ESCORTS
40 In Slock

TEMPO'S
Good Selection

MUSTANG
GT's & (^nvertlbles

VAN CONVERSIONS
Good Selection

AEROSTARS
1934 Z-28 CAMARO
Auto.'natic. air, power. $7,488
DODGE. 1986 CARAVAN

SE Automatic. air. power.

SS,4S8

DODGE, 1985 Va TON 4x4

Pick-up. 4 speed power.
$S,488

Loaded from J9.995
on approved credli plus tax 4
fas.
Exfraon sefecf models.

1986 MUSTANG GT. Red.
excellent condition. $8,500. 1986 PLYMOUTH Voyager
(517)548-4805, aftefS p.m.
SE. 7 passengef, 30,000
1986 NISSAN Stanza. Ffont miles. Excellent condition.
wheel dfive, 5 speed, 35,000 $8,500.(313)227-3879.
miles. $9.100. (313)231-2911.

(517) 548-2570

BRIGHTON

227-4436

NOVl

348-3022

NORTHVlLLE

348-3022
437-4133

lVIILFORD
685-8705
CLASSlFIED AD DEADLINE
IVIONDAY 3:30 P.lVI.

1983 FORD Mustang Conveftible: Exceiient condition.
Powef steefing, powef
bfakes, am/fm stefeo, cfuise
contfol, powef. windows,
automatic.
Days:
(313)227-9668, Evenings:
(517)223-9668.
1984 BUICK Century. White, A
door, all powef, low mileage,
good condition, $5,000.
(313)229-5151.
1964 BUICK Skylark, 4 doof.
V-6, t3,750. (313)348-2343.
1984 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. RWD, 29.000 miles. Call
attef 6 p.m., (517)546-2142.
1984 CAVALIER Type 10
Hatchback. 37,000 miles.
Excellent condition. $4,000.
(313)227-1023.
1984 CHEVY Cavalier wagon.
Am/fm, aif, powef steefing
and bfakes, automatic trans.
$3,500 or best offef.
(517)S4&.5992attefS p.m.
1984 CHEVROLET Ctievette. door. 35,000 miles, like new,
best otter. (517)521-4478.
1984 DODGE 600 ES. 1 owner,
full powef, gfeat condltioni
$4,000.(313)453-1170.
1984 DODGE Aries. 4 cylindef, 4 door, aif, automatic,
feaf delfostef. $2,500.
(313)878-9264.
1984 ESCORT U station
wagon. Fuel injected,
pfemium sound, air, deluxe
Interior, highway car Asking^
$2,750. Aftef 5p.m.,W
(517)546-7093.

m
m
m
m nnnn»rl-,hln
m

Htrewltvala.

.

»9795
CsiiJohnPichiefor.

HOURS:
M&Th 9-9
T,W,F9-6
Sat. 9-4

Cash-on-ihe-Spoi

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am LE:
Automatic, air, power steer
ing, power bfakes, am/fm
cassette, cfuise. $6400 or
best offer. (313)229-4418
evenings.

-USED CARS-

• LinyGardnerliitdMa CbevraM-Otd*

• 7 w. Omid

DEPARTMENT

35000 Plymouth Rd., Livonia
522-OO30

Fo«1«n"»

n7-I041«

FORD

S
B

904 E. Grand River- Howell

TEMPO'S & ESCORTS
Brino Tiile

B

Howell Used C a r l

AUTOS WANTED

Bill Brown

.

PLYMOUTH • DO D G E

USED GARS

•86 Delta 88
.dr. HI. lulo.. p«:. p5, •incowi
iM.FU.BIlfM. linlXlfllMj. till. ctuiM

BRlGHTON CHRYSLER 1

On Grand River Across From Bo.wl-E-Dro.me

(517)

Getta Dodge...
Getta mghland Dodge

BlLL BROWN
522-0030

1986 CHRYSLER User XT.
Loaded. Now taking bids.
C a l l Ray of J e f r y .
(517)546-3410.
1986 COLT Vista wagon.
Am/fm stereo, power
windows, locks; trailer hitch.
$10,000. (313)227-4012 after
6 p.m.
1986 FORD Escort. 4 door
Now taking bids. Call Ray or
Jeffy (517)546^10.

m
m

548-51901

•85 Olds
Cutlass Ciefa
iOr .4Cyt .Auio.Loaded

TOWNS COUNTRY DODGE
9 Mile &GranfJ River 47^66g8 1985 DODGE Charger. 88,000

B
B
B
B
B

'5988

'6688

Warranty Inciuded

WABBAWTY IWCIUDED
miles. Very good condition.
'86 Ford Exp
$4200 or best offef.
'85 Pontiac
Sport
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
9
2
9
1
after
5
p.m.
Grand Am
1984 GRAND Prix Brougham.
SSpfl .toaaed.Sunrool.ll.OOO
2 Or .Auto. Air. Loaded
Fully loaded, electric 1985 ESCORT, 4 door, 5
' ' B m n ^ m ^ B m p d f *
sunroof. Excellent condition. speed, air, am/fm stereo,
$
Best offer. (313)349-2816 rear defogger, very clean.
days. (313)632-5191 a'f"ter «.200-(313)231-1524.
Warranty inciuded
1985 ESCORT: Stick Shift,
7p.m.
\m\
Warranty Included
$
2
5
0
0
or
best
OffeL
Call
'84
Ford Crown
1984 HONDA. 19.J3 LTD.
B
'86 Camaro
(517)223-8337.
Excellent. (313)685-3285.
Victoria
Black. 16.000
B v-6. S Spa. siereo.
Miles
1984 HONDA Accord. Power 1985 FORD Escort, am/fm
4 D( . V-8. Auto, Loaaed wtifi Every
Opiion
steering, power brakes, aif stereo cassette, rear window
B $
_
,
conditioning, cfuise. am/fm defrost, cruise, aluminum
•60 monthfinancing,9.5% Fixed Rate Interest, 15% cash dowapayment. Cust pay B
stefeo, sunroof, like new wheels, very clean, runs
Warranty Included
condition. Must sell. $4900. excellent. Must sell! $3,195.
$435i70 cash down. $500 Factory Rebate Included,
B
Warranty inciuded
(517)546-7679.
(517)546-5304.
B
1984 MONTE CARLO. 1985 GTS LaBaron: Excellent
Loaded, $5,000 or best offer. condition. 47.000 miles.
B '88 Dodge Ram
84 Dodge Ram
(517)546-7816.
$6.000.(313)227-1023.
L.E.
B
V2 Ton P.U.
Factory GKicial, Loaded witfi
1984 MUSTANG GT T-top, 1985 LeSabre Limited. Shafp
0
Oodge
Every Optior»
fiCyl i 1.00 * > i O 0 Ster»;0
B
red, and sharp. $6495. and loaded. $6995. Avenue
(C'^SSCdO Hjr>f>in(3 tioirds
C B 'dCi''. I'kt? fipw
Avenue Auto Sale and Auto Sale and Sefvice. 9797
B
Service. 9797 E. Grand River, E. Grand Rivef. Bfighton.
BUILT Pv MITSUBISHI
B
lUlOToPS COBPORfltlON
(313)229^.
Brighton. (313)229-6800.
Warrant^ Included
1984 PLYMOUTH Horizon. 1985 MERCURY Mafguis
B
Excellent condition. First Brougham: Black. Excellent
'83 Chevy 3/4
Dodge Trmhs
'86 RANGER
B
fiorthern wintef. Only 29,000 condition. 40.000 miles.
ton 4x4
EXTENDED
CAB
miles. 4 door, 5 speed, $3,400 Loaded!! $5500. Call
B V.e.SSpd .CiPiScOliner
SilveraOo. V-S, Auio. Air
or best offer. (313)632-6193.
(313)227-3964.
$
M - 5 9
A T
D U C K
L A K E
R O A D B
1984 PONTIAC 6000. Air, 1985 MUSTANG LX: am/fm.
B
stereo, locks, undercoated power steefing. powef
Warranty Included
Warranty Included
and much more. Excellent brakes, 4 speed. Mafoon.
c o n d i t i o n . $3300. $3990.(313)227-1258.
1313)229-4440.
1985 MUSTANG 2 dooL 4
1984 SKYHAWK. Power cylinder automatic, aif condiB
E4-Wsteering, power brakes, tloning and stefeo.
M-S9
Hours:
B
stefeo with cassette, fear (313)229-6107.
d e f o g g e r . $ 3 6 0 0 . 1985 NISSAN 300ZX. Loaded.
Monday & Thursday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
2565 Highland Rd.
(313)227-6591.
5 speed. Excellent condition.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Highland, Ml 48031
1984 Z-28 CAMARO. Clean, 39.000 miles, full waffanty til
lailllliBIPIPIIfflBBBBIifflBBBBBBBBBiB
automatic, overdrive, fear end of 1989. $12,500. Aftef
defrost, tilt, am/fm stereo 7 p.m. (517)5466323.
cassette, air. $500 and take 1985 NISSAN Sentfa. Auto,
over payments. (313)878^755 four dooL 40.000 miles. 2%
year tfansfefable waffanty.
aftef^ p.m.
;i985 BMW. 524TD. dephin $4,500. (313)349-7963 evenSPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
-gray, dealer serviced, imma- ings, (313)348-5600 days.
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
ISPECIAL
.culate condition, 40,000 1985% MUSTANG GT-U.
•miles. $18,900. Days Special factofy 302, high
(313)669-5400. After 6 output, 4-V. $800 am/fm (fi
cassette. 2 new tifes. Red, -•a •
(313)661-9574.
black. 33,000 miles. Stofed
.'1985 CAVALIER: Sporty Type winters. Baby on tne way. m
10. Factory cassette, sun $8,400 or best. (517)54&«108
.roof, luggage rack. More!!!
-.$4500.(313)229-4441.
: aftef 6 p.m.
•1985 CELEBRITY 'Wagon. 1985 PONTIAC 6000, V-6, 4
^Automatic, air, power sleef- door, air, rear defrost,
.ing and bfakes. $4995. stefeo. $4,200. (313)878-9264.
Avenue Auto Sale and
iService. 9797 E. Grand River.
-Bfighton. (313)229-6800.
'1985 CHEVY Cavalier, 4 door,
air, power steering/brakes,
automatic, new tires. $3,000.
: After 6 pm (517)548-3739.
CREDIT PROBLEMS
1985 CHEVY Chevette. 2
OR BANKRUPTS.
. door, 5 speed, aif, feal clean.
$2995. Avenue Auto Sale and
NEW CREDIT
Sen/ice, 9797 E. Gfand Rivef,
: Brighton. (313)229-6800.
PROGRAM

Db(Jgi8^<»|3ifl)©oi^^

mile

Warrant-

Mils*

1 mss 6 3 8 8
6988

'6388

TRUCK CENTER

'10,888

Oadge

'3988
8288

NICECARSI
PRICEDRIGHT!

m
m

^^^548-5190

o .•

DON'T WAIT!

FINANCING
FOR
EVERYONE.

•1.985 CHEVY Celebrity, A
AS LOW AS
door. Automatic, power
steering and brakes, air, tilt,
$99
Per/Mo.
cruise, loaded. $5995.
Avenue Auto Sale and
WE GUARANTEE
Service, 9797 E. Grand River,
YOUR CREDIT WILL
Brighton. (313)229-6800.
BEAPPROVED.
1985 CHEVROLET Celebrity.
A'f, cruise, automatic,
a m / f m . Best offer.
L » j l l i . ' >
(313)229-7583.
USEDCARS
1985 DODGE 600E. Claret
PhoneAoDts. Acceplcd
red/claret interior. Good
condition, excellent service
h'istory. Popular equipment
package and power group.
1370 E. MichiqanAve..
For othef added features and , Ypsilanti. Ml 48198
details phone (313)227-1730
Mon.-Fri. 9-7. Sat.-10-3
Pam.

483-0614

T h e r e is no better time to b u y a new o r used
vehicle t h a n N O W ! Use factory rebate up to
$1200Cash

g 1988 S P E C T R U M
I'DCMS: M'jch

PER MONTH

Stock No.
8092

1988 S-10 PICK-UP
• 1.000 Payload. 5 Speed. Plus
Many More Standard Features.

With Purchase Of Any Full
Size Pick-Up

S25000

PERMONTH

Auto. Rear Defrost & All Standard
Factory Equipment

09*

Stock No.
8279

VzTO^SCyhAuto
Automatic. Radio, Flatsize Steel.
Belt Tires..Plus Much More.

StockNo.
8315

Value

1988 C O R S I C A

PERMONTH

New 1988 FUll SIZE PICK-nP

For T h e M o n t h
Of March

FREE!
BEDLINER^

93*
Stock No.
8344

142

1988BERETTA

OVER 3 0 0 Cars
& Trucks To
Choose
From

Aui()miliic. Styled Steel Wheels.
Reiir Defoooer. Plus All Siandiiid
Equipmeiii

$

26*

103
WE N E E D U S E D C A R S
PERMONTH

PERMONTH

Stock No.
8-032

PERMONTH

H I G H E S T T R A D E INS A V A I L A B L E
Start your career in today's hot
test fields for experience, travel
and adventure most first jobs
can't deliver.
Contact your Navy recruiter
today.

O p e n S a t u r d a y s 10-5 F o r Y o u r C o n v e n i e n c e
I 9*

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET
6 0 3 W . Oraod River, Downtovm Brighton.

NAVYeirSNOTJUSrAJOB,
IT'S AN ADVENTURE.

GM QUALITY
SERVICEPARTS

I

Auto. 4 Cylinder, Rear Defrost and
All Standard Factory Equipment

Moi'f Si<in(i(:r(i Hquipnic'lii

Stock No.
8019

GOFROM
HIGH SCHOOL
TO HIGH TECH.

1988 N O V A

in-in«u4

One call places your ad in over 64,000 homes

SOUTH LYON

' ••9795CilJalmPlciileror
LinyOardner
MKdMaCheneM-OWe

USED CARS

1985 TEMPO GL. Automatic,
aif, cruise, am/fm stereo.
C l e a n . $4500 f i f m .
(313)878-3513.
1985 TRANS AM. T-top.
loaded, 32,000 miles. $9,750.
(313)437-5158.
1985 VOYAGER Mini Van. 5
passengef, 5 speed, am/fm,
50,000 miles. $7,000.
(517)546-3467 after 5:30 pm.
1986 BUICK Century. Excel
lent condition, low miles.
$8,250 or make offer.
(517)548-1820.
1986 BUICK Park Avenue.
27.000 miles. $12,000.
(313)227-3386.
1986 CHEVY Cavalier. 4 door,
automatic, low miles, loaded.
$4.795.(313)227-7068.

a? w. OnM Unt. FMMKto

WEDNESDAY

HOWELL

1983 ARIES. Auto. aif. stefeo'.
rear defrost, more. $1,995.
(313)22»6207.aftef4.
1983 CHEVY CavalleL Am/fm
cassette, sunroof, low miles',
like new Inside and out.
$3,400.(517)223-6941.
1983 DODGE Charger. 5
speed, power steefing/bfakr
es, JVC stefeo, good condi
tion. $2,400 or offer'.
(313)437-3088.
^
1983 DODGE Omni. 4 door,
stefeo cassette, cloth inter;
lor. Excellent conditiofi,
$2,000. (517)5460657.
1983 FORD Escoft wagon GL,
$1,500 of best offer.
(313)227-4788.
1983 FORD LN7. 5 speed.
AM/fm, sunroof. $2495.
Avenue Auto Sale and
Sefvice, 9797 E. Gfand Rivef,
Brighton. (313)22»6800.

BILL BROWN

240 Automobiles

887-3222

4>

'86 DODGE ARIES
WAGON

1984 FIREBIRD SE. Loaded.
Low mileage. One owner.
Female. Excellent condition.
$6500 or best. Call after
5 p.m. (313)229-9253.
1984 FORD Escort, 4 speed, The Area's largest used
arti/fm. $2,300. (313)878-9264. car dealer for high quality
and unbelievable pfices!

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

'6688

1982 MERCURY Lynx WagofK
New motof, muffler, brakes,
good tifes. Excellent condition. $1 ,5 5 0 . CaH
(313)632-7133.
1982 Mefcufy Gfand Mafquis.
New paint. New tifes. Excel
lent condition. $3600:
(313)624-2958.
.
1982 MUSTANG. Runs, looks
great, no fust, automatic,
sunroof, $2,200. (313)632-7135:
1982 PONTIAC 6000 LE. 6
cylinder, automatic, sharp,
$2900.(313)227-6120.
^

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

240 Automobiles

imports

IMM MsM. Air. wlo. M.. pe..
I M K P O M »l«dij»l i loot. I
•Wi i Inet. v-i. ^ IM*d slM. I

ii7.m«tu .

240 Automobiles

229-8800

41 month eloMd tiM laaia
with no money down i,>nh
ippioMd eiMlt. I9.00a m,ln
pof yoer smilillon »ilh a I- pa.
mlla panallv. To cakuiala total
laaao obligation mylttply
monthly paymani i 41 mo».
Dooa not bicluila tat -no.
p«Vni.nl pint ralundabla
for aiCM* ««»r ind i»«r.
Option lo purchftM al laas*
ToO**l«f.

>

Wednesday/Thursday. li/larcIi 23/24,1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD--MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-17-B
15-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHViLLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday, March 23/24,1988

WHY
YOU

S H O U L D B U Y

ASUPERIOR
USED CAR...
WE
YOUR

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
UnilerSIQOO.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

AUTO CREDT
I
NEEDCREDnr

WE TAKE ORDERS FOR USED CARS
DUE TO THE HUGE DEMAND
ON OUR 88 HR SALE, WE
HAVE ADDED CARS AND
EXTENDED THIS SALE!!
'9888

17 000 Miles

T Tone. 15 000 M.iCG

'o Cnoor.e Fror-

10 OOOMiics
iO OOOM.ies

19S6Che^SOl-0 4DR

1986 Chev. Chevete 4 DR
1986 Che>50V-^ .ROC-Z
1986Yugo4DR
1986 Cutlass Supreme 2 DR
1986 Chev. Blazer
1985 0rdsiSOtO
1985 Ford Escort

M.OOOM.ies

',.c»e New

AUTO CREDT
I

MR. GRAHAM
(313) 663-3321

*10,488
'8988
'14,900
'15,900
'9888
'8888
'9988
'8988
'8488
'7888
'JW88
!1488
'4888
'11,800
'2888
'8995
'10,900
'J^T«88

f #f

g^gjgy

.:2.000 Miles

B R I G H T O N f

11.000 Miles

v-B. Auio

Loacea

Dual Rear Wheels

Inside Display

F150 PICK-UPS

TRUCKS

TRUCKS

O n T h eSpot

Jack Jeffreys
Wayne Shiarpe

ViA

A ^ . . - - . - - - . . . . . . . .

LoaflefJ

THE

1989

1987 FORD RANGER PICKUP
4Cyl.. 5Speed. Radio. Only
^ft^QC

-ij-.'

W W V w

O r d e r Yours

/

W

.-.^i-

C

Custom Deluxe. P.S. 1300 Miles, ft J %
Like New. Priced To Sell At

J % Ml
^i2C|M*%

FORD-MERCURY

BUY or LEASE

^

F O R D

A , X J P L A N S

SPRING

CONVERSION
VANS

^°°il.i®J®??'°" Many to Choose From
REBATE

_

ORDERYOURSTODAY
A, BX&Z PLAINS WELCOIVIE
Homeofthe
Nearsi$htedWj^
Appraiser"

^

J S E D

1,400

1985 FORD U.S.
CONVERSION VAN

1,900

Only

1986MERKURXR4TI
m
•

"7

aftoroaDleluiury

g

^"t

^

%0 %S

Camaro. wnile.i-iops. aif

^C^C^T^^^

conc .V-8.Muscle

M

%^

%m

^9

1986 FORD EXP

j2
l0

^0

C2

(2
%0

AulOmaliC.aircondiliOn.
praclical GoodLoci-s'

^

C
%
4 v

5^

$ M

^ \

Black

Clean

%0S0%0
1985 CHEVY CAVALIER

led. aulomaiic
;SuperBuyi

77

air. J door
"T

t

M

t

C
%
1^

1983 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 1987 FORD TAURUS
Aulomaiic iir 30»cr loos t 4
Loaded, aggressive luiury $ (S

4^

^0

io» miles

1
U

W ^

^%
^

9

(2

1985

^2

M O O

S2

Jt

Jk Jk
£ ^

i985y2 FORD ESCORT
Blue.5,ceed AM.FM * S O
very Good Buy

O

O

•

•

•

ft
W

O

W O O O

ft
ft
W %0

Wnile.6cyl longDecwith

^^^l^l^^^^
•

Loaded low miles prelect $ 4 ^
lamilyvan
AW

%^ % ^

OQQ

^MOO

1985 FORD EDDIE BAUER BRONCO II
v-6 loaded. 10* miles - $Ck
wneel drive one owner

^0^0

"y

m M

1986 FORD F-150 PICKUP

•

Grey.ocyl

^.^5

Practical Work Horse'

Red. D
i w miles, practical a
depenjapie anc Cute

^4382
W

^5

^0

m

M

1985 FORD TEMPO
Brown aulomaiic AM.'FM.
well cared lor

^5

^ l ^

^0

^ # ^ F ^ F

SSoeed.iignioar cnrome

^5

^5

^ %

wneeis. XL Inienor A Steal'

W

W

\ 0

1984 FORD BRONCO II

^t;rt"""'""' ^6995
1985 FORD RANGER 4x4

M
•

E.plorer.aiack v-6 one

^^J^^^^^J

A%0%0

B R I G H T O N f

SUPERIOR

1985 Ford
Ltd
JuSI Afnifed. •* Door Witn Air

Olds

Buying

Made

Fun

Again!"

SAVE

>

2 Dr. GS. Aif. Auto. Stefeo

z

4 Cyl., 4 Speed, stereo

o

4 Dr.. Loaded

Save
1986 Ford
F-250 4x4

L i O i O w n e d . N e e d s New
Home

Like New. Loaded

4 D r . Loaded. Reduced

X - l i i Srljrp. O n e Ownef

LOW M i l e s . Flawless. M a d e
To Work But Newer H a s

» 6 4 8 8 '4988 '10,988 '7988
Tni5 w e e k s B e s l Buy

'5988

1987
Corsica

Por L e s s T n j n T h e Cnevv
Stores Carl Sell E m '

1984 Electra
Estate Wagon
LOW M'les. £ . v e r y Opliori

L i d y O w n e d . Every Option

Like New

1987 6000
STE
Porlecr

42,988
1987 Dodge
Dakota

Champ
Can You Believe T n i s '

AMdeO'V

« 2 9 8 8 '8988 '1288

1987
Cougar LX

Bioagbam
xira Nice Condition. Loaded

'8988
1986J«ep
Cherokee Pick-Up
O n e O w n e r . 6 C y I -B
Clean

Bed

42,988 '8988 '12,988 '4988 '6988
1986
Firebird S/E
Summec

'9488
1986
Sunbird S/E
Rally w h e e l s . A u l o . A,r. S h i r p

1985 Buick
Centnni Limited
One Owner

A i n n e Opiions

'6488
1985
Cavalier
Haicnoack.4Soeeo.
Priced 10 Sell

1988
Lemans

1981 Reliant
Wagon

1984 Ford
Ranger

Only noo M , i » Sa.e'lOOOor Hon

Lddy Owned & Dnwen. Clean

Automaitc. S i e r e o . Toneau
Cover

'8488 '2988
1987Plymoath
Dttster
Aulomjiic

Kalcnujck.flejllyXice

'4988
1986 Chevy
Astro Van

1979 Buick
Regal
Runs Great. Nice Snafp

Fully Equipped Sealin;Fora

*7488 '4588 '6988 '1888 '9888

Tues, Wed & Fri
9to6
Sat
10 to 3

SAVE

LoaCcfl. Lo# Miles.
Yoi/UusiSer This

'6988

m

No
Reasonable
Offer
Refused!

^^^^
1984 TOPAZ

only

1984 RANGER

Only

1985 GRAND MARQUIS
Only

Blazer
Tanoe Pkg . Tu-Tone. Loaded.
Snarp

1986 Chevy
Scottsdale 4x4

Only

*38oo
$^QAn
W9vV
SCQAn
^ ^ W W

$efinn
wOVV

1984 FORD CLUB WAGON
Auto, Aif, stefeo, Pfivacy Glass, Tu-Tone

m

o

W

% a a i \ t \

Only

VVVV

Only

WVVU
$79An

1986 MUSTANG LX
HATCHBACK
4 Cyl. .Auto, Air, Moon Roof

Only

i

mX^XJi

1986 SABLE LS
n / L M \
1984 LING. MARK VH LSC Only
4 Dr..Auto. Air. Power
f "T W

1985 s-10

40,488

4 Dr., Auto, Air. stereo

4Dr.,Auto,Aif.Tilt

'8488

"F f

o„, » 3 8 o o

1987 TEMPO GL

Tu-Tone v-8. Aulo. Air

1986 Century
Limited

1981
Plymouth
Reliant .

I

1987 Ford XLT 1985 Chevrolet
Scottsdale P.U.
Lariet

1987 Doilge Shadow

1987 Grand
Am S/E

gto9

Notice! Service & Parts open til 9 PM Monday & Thursday-

TRUCKS

1986 Ford
LTD II

OPEN

8704 Grand River,
227-1171
J HOURS: Mon. fSi Thurs. 8:30-9pm; Wed., Tues. & Fri. 8:30-6pm;Sat. 9:00-4pm
SAVE

Goo(J Confj.

1986 TEMPO GL

ucci»"

LOMUilcjgf A-iConOilion StwCUl

Only

1979 GMC 6000 STAKE

m

o

1985 Grand
AM

M&Th

"Car

5i

Auto A>r Only 7600 Mile^

O n e O w n e r . 3 Dr .4 S p e e d

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

IVII.

1986 Chevy
Cavalier

1986
Chevette

« 5 4 8 8 '4288 '7488

1

FORD
MERCURY

Wheeun

GREEN TAGGED USED CARS

T-TopS.V-fl.RerfdvFor

1986 FORD LTD II SEDANS Plus To Many MOre To List
HURRY Down To See Our
v-6 aulomaiic. air. 8 to
Lafge Selection
choose from. Your Cnoice
^ F

BRIGHTON

Bill Mangan '
Dick Lloyd lVIgr

We're

1986 FORD RANGER STX

1983 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 1986 FORD RANGER PICKUP
Autcmaticair.AGood

a

1986 Fiero

1986 FORD ESCORT PONY

lUjboo
PONTIAC 6000 LE

Tu-lone.oiue.ioaoec.viin
soon suspension .-nd
^

•

^1

1984 FORD LTD II BROUGHAM
Loaaea. v-6. one owner.
low miles, very clean

%9 S u X T ' " * " " " ' " ^

1984 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE
Silver, auldinaiic loaded ^'7

witn red mierior.

miles. A Great Buy'

one owner. *eli cared lor

White.aiaiomdt'C. itir ic* ^ TP C
% C|[
miles. A Nice Cor'
§ W ^

3J

• %^

^ Q
W

1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 1985 FORD [-150 CLUB WAGON XLT

1985 PONTIAC SUNBIRD

5^

Vocfl4TAGSALEl!

W ^0

^5

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 4 DR.
Red. S speed air clean

Full
loaded. 351 v-8.
'Vont Last Long'

0

<

1985 FORD BRONCO XLT 4x4

liner ana running ooarfls

Silver.auiomalic. AM/FM

^ftQQ^l
\ 0 %0 ^0

Tremendous Buy'

S9

Burgundy.5speed.air.low^||l

1983 MERCURY CAPRISRS

insioeandOLi A

••s

1986 MERCURY SABLE
Black. V.6. power wn
i dow 4 ^ 9^
locks nil 4 cruise SHARP'
•
^ F

1985 CHEVY NOVA

fled. S speed. 19 iner. nign $ CC
ouioul.EagleGTnres
^0 %0

5aiiierV-fi.I-tops.3
scoed air ont;o>.ner

$

d

cruise. Your Cnoice'

^9

v-8 air. i speed, low miles. $
cleanesloneiniowni

Maroon, aulomaiic low
-niles Good Value'

windows Slocks. III! S

OPEN Monday * Tl«ur«l.y'HI 9 .
TnMilay. Wedni»«ii*y. Friday'tH 6

p

1986 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 1986 FORD TAURUS (2)
(3ne while, one Blue. V.S.
Silver v-8. loaded lull 5i;e.5
aulcmalic.air.power
n
^» ^?

A l ^ f V V V

UTfln

Auto. Aif. Moon Roof

4x4's, TRUCKS, VANS

ECONOMY

$9 8 0 0

1981 BUICK SKYLARK ^^^^ ^ 9 0 0

SPIKER
130S,!yiilfofdRoad^Mllfofd
684-17l5or 953-55S7

8300

1985 FORD UNIVERSAL
CONVERSION VAN

1983 T-BIRD

229-8800

SPECIALS

C A R S

BRING US YoUR BEST DEAL.. .WE'LL MAKE ITBETTER

603 W . Crood River, Downtown Brighton.

CARS&TRUCKS

1

11,995

$

1981 PONTIAC PHOENIX ^^^^ ^ 9 0 0

S E L L I N G F O R D S AND.MERCURYSSINCE1950

C H A M P I O N
CHEVReiET

SAVE

^ ' ' M A K E us
AN OFFER"

W E L C O M E !

SPORTSP
/ ERFORMANCE LUXURY.FAIVIlLY
Hecloaaeo.European
Perlormance, Bargain Price

Ask For Phil or John

6900

1985 CHEV. CONVERSION
VAN
M^fion
Like New. 23,000 Miles
Only
*<#jWW
1986 CHEV. CONVERSION
VAN
$1 ^ QAA

FORD TRUCKS

1986 CHEV. CAPRC
I E BRoUGHAW
I
With All The Options. Like New,

( > " ' y

$

Today!

STFQQ C

1987 CHEV. PICKUP

LOOK in the newspaper ads in Detroit,
Livingston County, Flint, Lansing and Ann UP TO
Arbor...Find The Best New Ford or
Mercury Advertised Price! Bring your AD
» 1 4 0 0
to Brighton Ford-Mercury and if we can't
beat or match that price, we PAY YOU ^50
REBATE
FORGIVING USACHANCE!
ON SELECTED '88 & '87

OVER
300 UNITS
IN STOCK

Car.Q

Cadrilac C M C
1-96 Exit 145
Brighton
227-1100

1984 CHEVY CONVERSION
VAN

INTRODUCING

^

P.S..P.B.. AM/FM Stereo. Only ^ 7 Q Q
AskForPhilorJohn
f

Financing-Warranties

Available o n all U s e d

Only

Ford (Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details

'4695

4Away
Cyl.. Car
4 Speed. Excellent Get
Ask For John only

AskForPhilorJohn

FORD
MERCURY

SUPERSPECIALS ON NEW 1987 DEMOS

Ssoecd .iiHiie.io«miies ^ C
% ^)
ABeslBu.i
W

Over 60 Units in Stock
Experienced Sales Staff To Serve You

CASH BACK

1984 GMC STARCRAFT SL
CONVERSION

1986 CHEV, CAVALIER

Loaded withT-Tops. Low Miles
Ask ForPhll only

MUSTANG GT

RANGER PICK-UPS

1985 FORD EXP

9-2

P.S..P.B..Automatic,A/C.29.000* M M ^
n
Miles.Only '
^
QC
Ask For Phil or John
T
^
V
^

M l .

t

*0n Approved Credit
SAT.

1982 CHEV. CELEBRITY

1986 CHEVY ASTRO VAN
CL. PACKAGE
Loaded. 9 Pass., with 29.000
Miles. Like New. Only
$

v«ilh Goodyear Eagles

O P E N

^^00^1

Loaded. Like New & Low Miles
Ask For Phil or John

Only

Only 19.000 Miles, Mint Cond.

1986 MUSTANG GT 5.0 LITER 1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM

1986 GMC Safari Van
1987 S-10 Pickup
1986 Ford i ^ Q l S ^
1985 Chev. C-10 Pickup Vi Ton
1985 Chev. sOtPon Pickup
1985 GMC
Conversion
1984 Chev. VSer 4x4
!S888r
1984 Dodge
1,000,000 N
I VENTORY AS CLOSE AS OUR PHONES

'1000.00

W

1981 OLDS REGENCY 98

(Formerly Wilson Ford-Mercury)

'11,888
'9888
'6988
'9888
'7888
'-7088

7Pass

W

1984 PONTIAC TRANS. AlVI

BRIGHTON

1985 CHEVROLET Z-28 1985V2 FORD ESCORT

1987 GMC 50V.^--

W

AT HILLTOP FORD

DEUVERY

1984 GMC STARCRAFT
CONVERSION

1984 CHEVETTE

D E A L E R

TRUCKS>VANS - 4x4
'9888
1987 Chev. V2 Ton Pickup
v-e

IMMEDIATE

1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY

'^ass

.: speed. A i r

229-8800

M

SALE

FORD'S-MERCURY'S
FORD TRUCKS

'Rebates May Be Used As Down

4 Cyl.. 4 Speed. Stereo/Casselle.
LowMiles. Priced To Sell At
Ask For Phil or John

CONVERSION VAN

200

^""^eoaw. Grand Rivef
Bfighton, Ml 48116
Phone

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

N E W

'10,800
'4888
'4888
'10,888
'7888
'3988
'2588
'5888
'5995
'4995
'3988
'1888

SAVE

SAVE

'3688

1985 Chev. Camaro Iroc-Z
1985 Celebrity Wagon
1985 Buc
ik SOtOset
1985 Buick Century 4 DR
1985 Cadilac 4 DR
1984 Buick LeSabre 2 DR
1984 Buick Century 4 DR
1984 Chev. Chevete 4 DR
1984 Ford T-Bird
1984 Cutlass Supreme 4 DR
1984 Pontiac Sunbird
1982 Camaro
1982 J-2000 Wagon

'

BSWGAItREBATESALE!

n7-aMt44

i/.OOO Miles

1985 Olds0^0

$upermarl(et Savings

• 7AM-11 PM

522-0030

DN

USED

517 546-6328

BlLL BROWN
FORD

:.:.00u Miles

IN SOUTHEASTERN IVICHIGAN FOR 20 CONTINUOUS YEARS

BlLL BROWN

NEED
TRADE

1987 Od
l s Ciera S Coupe
1987 0WSOLD DR
1987 Od
l s Cutlass 2 DR Supreme
1987 Od
l s Firenza 4 DR
1987BuigOLD ^at'L
1987Cai^0LD Devile
1987Calais's
1986 Od
l s Ciera 4 DR
1986 Od
l s Delta 88 4 DR
1986 0ld<50^P-'<;on
1986 Pontiac Grand Prix
1986 Pontiac Sunbird GT
1986 Piyn^Ol-Oi-izon

SPIKER

1st Time Buyers
or
Seconij Chance
Drive Today
Call Cindy

1974 NOVA. Good body, good
running condition, new trans 1978 BOBCAT. Good running 1979 OLDS Delta Royale. 350;"^
mission, $700. (313)229-2457 condition. Starts every day. Aulo, air, burgundy colo|.-<
Dependable. Doors need to
after 4 p.m.
be fixed. Recent painl job. Runs well. $750 or best!">
;•• .Caa'jJotinPlirtteref • ,
1974 OPAL, runs driveable, $500. (313)231-3513 after (313)632-6736.
^
. iMTrQMdiwr
$125 orbesL (313)231-3812.
'MCktvy
6:30 p.m. Days, call Tara 1979 PLYMOUTH Champ.
-alT W: OfiM IHw»,T»»llll«l 1975 FORD Elite. 351 Windsor (313)227-4330 leave message. door. 4 speed. Good condi,j»
automatic, air, cruise, a lot of
it.MiBin. •
CAR LOANS
Auiomatic, tion. $595. (313)344-1391 a f t e t l
new extras. Good shape. 1978 CAMARO. , $ 5 0 0 . 6 p.m.
1
9
7
8
MONZA.
2
3
1
V
6
and
•94SO
Nevv Program
r
u
n
s
g
o
o
d
CaajotnPleiilercr
tramsmission recently Transportation. $800 of best. (313)229-9443.
No Credit Needed
1980 CAPRI. Looks and runse
.tanyGMtjiMc.
»T»r,QniKIUl.rs1lnWl
..
rebuilt, must sell, $650 or (313)878-6327.
All Models
Nova: Good great. $700. (313)231-29^
Hr-aMMI
1976 BUICK Le Sabre. 68,500 1978 CHEVY
best. (517)548-1130.
3:30p.m'
$650. Call b e f o r e
miles. 4 doof. Must sell. mechanics.
(313)227-4436.
(313)227-4313.
241 Vehicles
(313)229-8248.
'870ld»Clwra
1978 PONTIAC Bonneville. 1980 FAIRMONT W a g o §
Under $1000.
1976 CHRYSLER Cordoba,
Runs good, looks good. $999. Stereo, good condition. $110^
^895
or best o f f e f .
CatX,
1968 CHEVY. Good c^.ndition, $300.(517)546-3054.
(313)299-8345.
CaNJolMtncklefor
^
4-door, runs. $350. 1976 CUTLAS. Very good 1979 AMC Concord 2 door. (313)437-9455.
UnyOafdnef
(313)437-8978, after4:30 p.m. body. Runs, but needs some Runs great. Needs some 1980 PINTO. Runs good, $475>«,
^
M7W
. . OiwdlMni. r.»iwi«»
1969 CADILLAC. 4 door. work. $550. (517)546-5722.
b o d y w o f k . $ 6 0 0 . (517)548-2781.
USEDCARS
46,000 m i l e s . $950. 1976 LINCOLN Continental, (517)546-2835.
1981 DODGE Aires: MosC
I17-QMH4. .
MUSTANGS-'Bl-'Be
needs engine, $500 or best.
(313)437-0912.
BIG SELECTION
1979 BUICK Century. V-6 extras. Good condition. $7g.
1987 BLUE 4 doof Bonneville.
(313)227-7363.
1
9
7
1
OLDSMOBILE
Cutlass.
automatic, air, power steer or best. Call (313)437-5488. .ll^
BILL BROWN USEDCARS
Firsl class condition, am/fm
1976 LTD. To fun Of fof parts. ing, power brakes, stereo. 1981 ESCORT station wagofRt
stereo, air, cruise, 6 way TEMPOS. 20 10 choose Iron, 50 Runs good, looks good, $400 of best. (517)548-3309.
$1,000 n e g o t i a b l e .
Good condition, low miles, Automatic. Good conditio^
flown. Same day linaocinj.
bench seat, 16,000 miles.
1976 MUSTANG. Runs good, $650 or best. (313)878-9113.
$800. (517)851-8314.
^
ESCORTS. 30 10 Choose. SO down. (517)548-3498.
J10.700. (313)632-5338.
1973 DUSTER /6 runs good. good transportation. $300. 1979 CHEVETTE. Best offer. 1981 ESCORT wagon. Enging>
Same day financing.
Facton Official
$350. Call after 8 p.m. (313)437-0634, ask for Doug. (313)229--0874after6 p.m.
4 speed, drive train and parts."
'«70ids98R«fMey
(517)546-7129.
1977 CAMARO: Runs good. 1979 CHEVY Caprice wagon. $400. (313)231-9574.
J
4«.jmMM^.SladiNl).i447 :.
Engine has blown rod. $500 or 1981 ESCORT wagon. &,m
1973 GRAN Torino Station $750. Call (517)521-4346.
wagon, 351 V-8. Fair condi 1977 CHEVY Station wagon, best offef. (313)348-7281 miles. Runs good. Som^
*17.995
CeaJolinPldilefor .
tion. $350 or best offef. fully loaded, looks good, anytime.
rust. $850. (313)229-5349.
LwryOeidMr
(313)223-7896.
runs excellent, $800 of best. 1979 FORD T-Bird. Power 1982 PLYMOUTH Relian^
iMtdMlCkrmM-OM*
windows, good tifes, runs Wagon: Clean. Runs goodlt
asrw.owewwr.riwmiWi
1987 FIREBIRD Formula. 1973 OLDSMOBILE 98. (313)229-5263.
'*
Loaded, automatic ovefdrive, California car. Runs great, 1977 DODGE Diplomat. 2 excellent, 73.000 original $950. Call (313)227-4641.
$800. (313)685^132.
door, black, loaded. Vefy miles. Best offer over $500. 1986 MUSTANG. GT. Excel-s'
1987 CAMARO: T-tops, aif, alarm system. 14,000 highway
miles. Bright metallic blue. 1973 OLDSMOBILE. Loaded. clean, reliable. $800. (313)437-8101.
lent condition. Must sell?7,200 miles. Loaded!! $10,900.
Under warranly. (313)437--4133 Cassette. New tires. Driven (313)437-7595.
1979 MERCURY Zephyr $7,900. (313)685-9580 afte^
Call (517)548-4743.
days, (313)437-9262 evenings. daily. R u s l y . $395. 1977 MERCURY Mafquis station wagon. Lots of new 6 pm.
FacMtvOtfldal
wagon. Loaded, funs good. parts. Call after 5:30 p.m.
1987 TOYOTA Supra Turbo: (313)229-8030.
BUYING late model wrecks^
'87 Novas
Automatic, leather, 13,000 1974 BUICK Apollo, $400. $950.(517)546-4061.
$1000. (313)437-0055.
We have new and used auto.'
miles. Warranty. Excellent!! (517)546-0826 after 5 p.m.
4IOai001«lftKll-. '
1977 MONZA - 28i2. Rebuilt 1979 MONZA. Runs. $250. parts. New radiators a.^
$19,700.(313)231-3277.
*8295
l"974 CUTLASS, $400. Callers engine, needs wofk. $400 of New tifes. febuilt engine. discount prices. Miechiel^
CallJeinPicMw^or
will not be disappointed. best offer. (517)223-9724 after (313)437-5954.
Auto Salvage Inc., Howellu
- DeewHeM
'LafiyQantner
6 p.m.
Must sell. (313)229-2002.
>
'tt M i e u C l e n IfMnkia
1979 MUSTANG 302. (517)546-4111.
WtdHaOievniet-OUe
1974 DUSTER, funs flfeat, 1977 OLDS Cutlass Supfeme. New engine. $600 or best NOVI: Ten Mile and Haggeft
M M . •• pOMT. U v-a fUglM.
•rw. OiMe mnr. FuiUnsii
sn.ai-*iM..
nice interior, good depend Good condition. Call after offer. Must sell. (313)227-1103 ty. Fufnished. Clean foom Iff
a..0K,*14,46Q
able transportation. $425. 4 p.m.. (313)227-4388.
aftef 3 p.m.
can
John
l>lcMeror
nice house, fof wofking
1987 DODGE Shelby Chafger.
(517)546-5637.
CanyOafdnef '
1
9
7
7
PONTIAC
Gfand
Pfix.
1979 OLDS 98 Regency responsible female. $75
Black and silvef, excellent
974 GRANDVILLE. 80,000 $250. Runs good. Call aftef diesel. Body good. Call weekly. Call or messagej
condition, 18,000 miles. Best
1(7 W. Qmd MIMC. IMM4*> 1
5 p.m., (517)223-3610.
(313)348-8655.
(313)471-3201.
>
miles, $250. (517)54&-4694.
offer. (313)227-5789.
1386 THUNDERBIRD. 38,500 1987 DODGE Pacilica Dayto
miles, power everylhing, na. Black on grey, lull
$9,700. (313)632-6895 after loaded. Excellent condition.
Low mileage. $12,000. Best
6 p.m.
offer. (313)344-4823 after
Factory OfficWCMrity
5 p.m.

LARGEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY
DEALERSHIP

0

1986 COUGAR

only

*79oo

only

*84oo

only

*88oo

Only

*92oo

V-6. Auto. Air. Loaded

Cnaroest Truck In r3..n

$

10.988
1985 S-10

g

Blazer

P

TinoePkQ .5Soeed.Al,jn,nuin

wrieeis

'9488

1986 T-BIRD
v-6. Air, Full Power. Still Under Warranty

1986 MUST. CONV.
v-6. Auto, Air, stereo

1986 Plymooth
Voyager

1986 COUGAR XR7

JustArr»e(].T»eTn«wrioie
Family

Every Factory Option, Inc. Power Moon Roof

'9988
1985 Foril F-250
aSoeeo.Oiewi Tli,s Truck Wis
Made ToWoi>

'9988
1986 S-15 P.U.
Loi* Mites. Aluminum Cap. SnjfD

SI

5988

1985 LINCOLN CONT. On,y * 9 4 o o
GIVENCHY SERIES
On/y ^0,900
1986 FORD COUNTRY
SQUIRE STA-WGN.
Every Option. LeattierTrim
On/y'11,400
1986 FORD F-3S0 PICKUP
Dual Wheels. Diesel, Aif. 4 Spd.
Oa/y'13,400

HILLTOP FORD
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S NO. 1 USED CAR DEALER

(517)546-2250 AT THE TOP OF THE HILL Howell

1&-B-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TlivlES-NORTHViLLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-\/Ve(inesday/Thursday. March 23/24.1988

8 t h

Living
NEWS

A n n i v e r s a r y

SPRING CONCERT:
Tickets now on sale
for Choralaires concert/2C

the NOVI

L o w

P r i c e

Z o n e

Financing
Available-1st
Time Buyers-Get
Up To WO Additional
H u r r y - S a l e E n d s M a r c h 3 1 , 1 9 8 S !
HAND CRAFTED EXCITEMENT
" ^ " " ^ ^

Rebates
Extended!!

BUICK REATTA

Buick brings you a beaulitui personally m the form a luxury, sporiy 2
sealer. The Buick Realta. This exceplional. hand-crafied aulomohile is
painstakingly assemcied Sy small teams ol specially trained professionals
who are fruly dedicateo lo quality. Come in today.

Up To
1983 NEW & DEMO
PONTIAC GRAND AM's

1987 DEMO BONNEVILLES

» i o o o
Cash Back

Only 4 left, all wilh V-6 fuel injec
tion, rear defrosters, stereo,
power locks and much more.
Hurry, they're going fast! Stk.
No. 760

'11,995
1988 NEW & DEMO
BUICK LESABRE's

lnStocl(
Fof immediate
Deliverv

2 Doors, t Doors. T-Type. Custom 2 Doors. 4 Doors, Wagons, Buick
& Limited. All with V-6 Fuel Iniec- GOmapcl Luxury. Slock No. 8178
lion, luxury, interiors. Stk. No. 8422
From
*8995*

13,809

SAVE OVER'3400
Only

21,149

EAGLE PREMIER
Stock No. 8381
4 Door sedan, \/-6 power,
airconfjitioning, tilt
wheel, powerlocks.
Starting

6382

CENZaW. MOTOBS MBIS DCV^N

stock No. 8379
Leather Interior, Full Power, 5.9L, V-8

$

Now

How important is a sense of history to a
growing community? According to the
members of the Novi Historical Society it
may be one of the most important and least
recognized aspects of the city.
"The purpose of the society is to restore
and protect the histoiy of Novi," Mabel Ash
said during a meeting of the Historical
Society's Executive Board. "You don't
have to be old to protect it," she added. Ash
is membership chair for the group.
The executive board of the society has
been a part of Novi for years and years, and
was instrumental in creating the society
eight years ago. "We like each other and
what we're doing," said Society President
Frank Horenkamp. "We all have a real
sense of history and the importance of
preserving history."
Novi is growing — no one will dispute that
fact. New subdivisions bring new residents
to the city each month and those residents
may not even be aware that there is an
historical society in the city. And that is a
fact the board would like to change. "We
welcome newcomers — any warm bodies!"
said Town Hall Chairman Bill Gladden.
The society was established in February
of 1980. The play "Our Town" had come to
Novi, and the production company had inVolVed some of the older citizens of the
town in the play. "We were asked to bring
NoVi antiques for use with the play," Lucy
Needham recalled. Needham is correspon
ding secretary for the society.
The play worked in pieces of NoVi history
with the performance and honored NoVi
citizens on stage. During oile of the shows a
>etition was circulated in the audience askng people if they would be interested in
establishing an historical society.
The interest was there and today the
society numbers about 70 persons. "We'd
like to haVe more," Needham said. "It's
hard to get younger people." The society
needs people with "extra time and
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Meetings are usually held the
third Thursday of the month in the
Community Center portion of the
NoVi Civic Center. Information on
joining the Novi Historical Society
can be obtained by calling Presi
dent Frank Horenkamp at 3493419 or Membership Chairperson
Mabel Ash at 34W967.

Society Member Tom Needtiam nails shut a door during a Town Hali work bee last Saturday
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Old Town Hall at its former Novi Road location

HISTORICAL SOCIETY FACTS
Members of the Novi Historical
Society 1988 Executive Board:
• Frank Horenkamp, Presi
dent
• Pialph MacPherson, Vice
President
• Mary McDonald, Recording
Secretary
• Lucy Needham, Correspon
ding Secretary
• Florence Horenkamp,
Treasurer
• Mabel Ash, Membership

Novi Historians ivorlc to clean up the Town Hall interior
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energy," She said.
The society's main goal in recent months
has inVolVed the restoration of the Old
Town Hall building which currently rests
on land just west of the NoVi Library. The
building will eVentually be used as a
museum and meeting room for the society.
"Our main goal right now is getting the
building finished," Horenkamp said. That
inVolVes fimd-raising efforts on a major
scale and trying to get community and
business groups interested in the project.
A local NoVi Boy Scout Troop has offered
to help with cleaning and painting on the
site, and the NoVi 4-H Group has lent a hand
along the way, Horenkamp noted.
Horenkamp estimates that it will take
about $80,000 to restore the old building.
The Society has approximately $8,000 m the
coffers now.
The Society holds monthly meetings with
programs on a Variety of topics. The
meetings are normally held the third
Thursday of the month at the. NoVi Com
munity Center inside the CiVic Center.

'750 Rebate

UpTo

'88 E C O N O L I N E C O N V E R S I O N

50 VAN CONVERSIONS
IN STOCK

88 FESTIVA 3DR.

P A S T

The Novi Historical Society Was
chartered in 1981 for the piupose
of giving residents of the com
munity a knowledge of their com
mon heritage,- fostering the col
lection and preservation of
records and objects which explain
and interpret the story of Novi; to
cooperate With all persons and
groups to further these purposes;
and to loan historical material to
other historical societies or educa
tional institutions having a
curator. It is also the purpose of
the Society to establish an
Historical Museum in Novi.
(Source: Novi Historical Society)
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SMILES for SENIORS:
Agape Smiles plans
to entertain seniors/3C

TOWN HALL:
Town Hall group
announces '88-89 speakers/4C

Random Ssnpis Is an untclemfflc poll of iO Nonhvllle/Novl area residenfs conducted by Ihe staff of
this newspaper

There is enormous choice in in
terior design today, according to
Mary Jane Pool, a consultant to
Baker Furniture, at a recent
Michigan Design Center seminar.
People are more confident about
expressing themselves and it shows
in their homes.
Speaking on trends in interior
design at the Troy design-trade
showroom. Pool drew on her past
experience as editor-in-chief of
"House & Garden" magazine, and
editor and author of several books
on design.
"There is a marvelous freedom to
do whatever you want to do," she
said. Supporting this idea. Pool
referred to slides showing a painted
garden Where a real one would not
grow, and woodwork painted in a
desi^ to be more interesting and
exciting. "These are things we
might not have done 10 or 15 years
ago," she added.
Rooms are approached today as
Works of art, with a concentration
on color anil composition beyond
their function and furniture, she
said. The latter, though, is also

Pool: The rooms that have the
most personality usually are filled
with the things you love and love
to collect.'
viewed from an artistic aspect,
creating "fun . . . freedom . . . and
surprise" in every piece.
Pool believes collecting is
another important trend today.
"The rooms that have the most
personality usually are filled with
the things you love and love to col
lect," she said. Collections, she add
ed, without being overwhelming,
have a natural place in creating a
certain environment.
Part of the "creating" is the ar
rangement of things — collections,
furniture, even the architecture of a
room. Eveiy piece is placed with a
purpose, whether to form a
vignette, highlight a sculpture or

other piece of art, or create a framed effect.
"We live in such a graphic age,"
she said, "With all of our publica
tions, television, films, museums
and worid travels." The influence
of these on interior design and ar
chitecture is to take old ideas and
put them to work in fresh ways.
More people today know the value
of good architectural details, she
continued. Houses, she said, are
looking like sculpture. "As we rush
into the 21st century, we're seeing
all sorts of things we've never seen
before," including compartmentalized homes that she described as
both "provocative and maybe even
practical."

Giving her attention to furniture.
Pool emphasized that design and!
quality are most important. Heri
own home reflects her love of 18th [
century Venetian furniture, but
with antiques of that period being
hard to find, she has mixed in later I
period pieces and good reproduc-|
tions.
For a charming colonial flavor}
one might look into Charlestown[
furniture. Oriental furniture can
give a room a lift while maintaining
a restraint and simplicity
characteristic of the culture from |
which it emerges.
Most important today, though, is|
that a room have a strong per
sonality. Borrowing a quote from I
an interior design master. Pool
said, "A room really has to be 80 or
90 percent something. The ones that |
are 50-50 are never anything.
"The trend, she concluded, "is to I
interior design rooms that entertain
us, rooms that comfort us, and
rooms that fulfUl our dreams of
hope and family. What could be bet-1
ter than living in rooms like these?'
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TicketS o n Sale for ChoralaireS' Spring
By JEANNE CLARKE
special writer

Agape Smiles' objective
is entertaining seniors

concert

'

either a weekly or monthly basis. A on photography and journalism m ad meeting at the Sheraton Oaks la^
recent volunteer has been Barbara dition to learning about disaster week. Novi Mayor Matt Quiigi
Callahan Who played piano for a sing- relief procedures from Red Cross welcomed the group. One of the
Tickets are now avaUable for the
along.
Public Relations Officer Marcie special speakers W a s Joseph
Novi Choralaires' annual spring con
Kelly DoWd has joined the staff and Blessing.
Kapelczak of JCK and Associates of
cert which will be held at Novi High
will be W o r k i n g w i t h residents in a
Novi.
School's Fuerst Auditorium on Satur tion of Guy Smith, who also arranges at a recent meeting of the local LWV
musical therapy program that
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Porter visited
PERSONALS: Mrs. Russell Taylor
day. May 7, at 7:30 p.m.
the music.
chapter.
icnludes a choir and rhythm band. has returned from a visit with her son the Omni Star Theater in Livonia last
The concert's theme will be "A
With members ranging in age from
Gretchen Pugsley of Novi is presi
She is looking for representatives and his family. Rev. and Mrs. Robert Friday night to see Debbie Reynolds;
Day in the Life of a Choralaire." seven to 60, the Sth Michigan Regi dent of the Plymouth, Canton, Nor- from area churches who W i l l assist Taylor and their son Michael, in and Donald O'Connor perform.
Tickets are available through the ment Band is the official Michigan thvUle, Novi LWV. Mary Kaminski of
with the program.
Jonesville. Rev. Taylor is pastor of
Novi Parks and Recreation Depart Bicentennial Band as well as the of Plymouth is secretary and Lois HoffResidents celebrated St. Patrick's the Jonesville Presbyterian Church.
PIN POINTERS: High boWelrs Were
ment with prices of $4 for adults and ficial band for Fort Wayne in Detroit. meister of Novi is treasurer. Helen
Day With traditional Irish songs,
Cindy Speight, daughter of Mr. and Margie Greaves (224 in 500 series),'
S3 for senior citizens and children. The group's next scheduled ap Seward is president of the Novi
cake and punch. Members of the Mrs. Ivan Speight, is visiting home Rosemary Banish (213 in 587 series);
The Choralaires also are offering a pearance will be at a Confederate branch of the local chapter.
Garden Club made decorations with for several days from her staff posi Barb Dettore (501 series), Shirley
special family ticket priced at SIC to Memorial Service at the Woodland
The local LWV is seeking funding
an Irish theme for the party.
tion at "The Wilds," a year-round Downing (189) and Shiriey Thorpe
encourage families to attend.
Cemetery in Lansing in April.
for a variety of projects including an
The men's club recently viewed a Christian camp in North Carolina. (182) .Standings are as follows:
;
The concert will be held the day
The Sth Regiment Band is an educational packet for voters that
videotape of the Detroit Tigers, and Before returning home, she and her Ghost Busters
62
42
before Mother's Day, and authentic Civic War re-enactment will be distributed to high school
the ladies club had a tea party. A bir parents attended a Bible conference Ball Busters
60
44'
Choralaires suggest that attending band which strives to emulate the seniors. The LWV also is preparing
thday party for everyone With March at Bob Jones University in North Eager Beavers
59
45
the concert might be a nice Way to music, clothing and instruments used pamphlets entitled "HoW to Watch a birthdays W i l l be held March 25.
Carolina.
Century 21E
54
50
honor mothers.
by the initial Sth Regiment Band dur Debate" and "How to Select a Can
Longtime resident Frank Selle, Hit and Miss
53
51'
"A Day in the Life of a Choralaire" ing the CivQ War more than 100 years didate."
S I X G A T E S Q U A D R O N : who celebrated his 102nd birthday Hi Lows
53
51'
will feature 21 selections including ago. The group receives requests to
The Novi branch has published a
Membership in the Sixgate last June, had the misfortune of fall Bowling Bags
52
52:
•'Somewhere Out T h e r e , " perform from across the country and pamphlet titled "They Represent. Squadrom of the Civil Air Patrol ing and breaking his leg. He current Lookin' Good
50
54;
"Memory" and "When I Fall in has participated in Civil War re- You" under the direction of Helen
(CAP) is open to all young people ly is confined to his home. He lives M&Ms
47
57
Love." Also included Will be several enactment activities in Gettysburg Seward. The pamphlet. W h i c h curfrom seventh grade through 12th with his dau^ter, Mrs. Gretchen Adventurers
30
74:
selections from the musical "Cats" and Manassas as W e l l as Fort Wayne rently is being revised, carries a
grade. Adults also are encouraged to Pugsley of Novi.
and several dance numbers.
and Greenfield Village.
complete list of local, county, state become involved with the program
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stipp at
Novi
Highlights
is written
by
The Choralaires are led by Jan
Novi members of the group include and federal officials serving the local
W h i c h can be used as a family activi
tended a surprise birthday party for Jeanne Clarke. Clubs and
organiza-'.
Wassllak. Accompanists are Stacey Novi Meadows School band teacher area. SeWard recently Was honored
tytheir son-on-laW, Greg Cain, at the tions may have their notices
publish
Becker on piano and Gary Becker on Jan Ralston, Farmington schools by the Novi Jaycees for her W o r k
The Civil Air Patrol combines Northville home of his parents, Mr. ed by calling her at 624-0173. I n 
drums.
band instructor Doug MacQueen, With the project.
aerospace education With leadership and Mrs. Cain, last Saturday.
dividuals with news about births, bir-.
The Choralaires are conducting a Novi Meadows School teacher Carol
The Novi branch also is in training in addition to providing
Leo Buffa, neWly-elected president thdays, anniversaries,
vacations or
"Patron Drive" under the direction Smith, and Jerry and Carol Bauer vestigating a recycling project and spiritual and moral direction under
of the International Right-of-Way other special occasions for the "Per
of Elaine Wroe to raise funds to cover who comprise a portion of the color would like to hear from other the guidance of Squadron Chaplain
Association, presided over the sonals" section may call her at the.
expenses which include salaries for guard W h i c h accompanies the band.
organizations which W o u l d like to Les Harding of the Holy Cross organization's general membership same
number.
the director and accompanists,
More information about the Sth become involved.
Episcopal Church. The Sixgate
music and auditorium rentals. Any Michigan Regiment Band is
The U.S. LWV Will year be sponsor Squadrom meets at Novi Meadows
business or person who donates $50 or available by calling Doug MacQueen ing television debates among the ma School every Tuesday from 7-9:30
more is listed as a patron, those Who at 477-1922 or Carol Smith at 349-7055. jor presidential candidates again p.m.
donate $25 to $49 are listed as
this. The group also sponsors a
Four members of the squadron business patrons and those Who
NOV! LWV: The Plymouth, Canton, Citizen Information Center at 1-800- Kimberiy Schuldt, Susan Misslitz,
donate up to $25 are listed as in Northville, Novi League of Women 292-5823 W h i c h enables citizens to Susie Rynkiewicz and Michelle
dividual patrons.
Voters (LWV) Will sponsor a special make inquiries about the status of Bakilla — ser/ed as the color guard
The names and addresses of all meeting entitled "An Alternative to specific pieces of legislation.
for the Amelia Earhart Brunch
ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
patrons w i l l he listed i n the program Incarceration" at the Southfield
More information about member- W h i c h included a program by former
for the spring concert. In addition, Civic Center on April 26 at 7:30 p.m.
57885Gfand River, New Hudson '
14951 Haggerty: South of Five Mile Road
ship in the Novi branch of the LWV is astronaut Jack Lousma about his ex
(y< mile west of Milford Rd.)
Weekend Liturgies
patrons receive a decal W h i c h can be
Oakland County Sheriff John available by calling 349-3555.
periences With the experimental
Sttnday School 9:45 am
Saturday: 4:30p.fn.
exhibited to signify their support of Nichols of Novi Will be the guest
space shuttle mission.
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m. Sunday: 8:00a.m.. 10:00a.m., 12:00noon
the performing arts in Novi. More in speaker at the meeting W h i c h in
NOVI CARE CENTER: Mildred Goff
Selena Hartman has been selected I (June-September: 8:00a.m.. 9:30a.m., 11:00) Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 pm
For Information: 349-1494/437-8000
Church: 420-0288
formation about the patron program volves the Detroit Metro and has been named resident of the to receive a flight school scholarship
is availahle by calling Becky Staab at Oakland County chapters of the month at the Novi Care Center award by the Michigan 99s. Kim
348-2919.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH "
League of Women Voters.
(formerly Beveriy Manor). Her pic Schuldt has qualified to earn the Mit
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
aOE.MainSt..Northville
349-0911
LWV members have been studying ture Will be displayed in the lobby chell AWard.
145 N. Center, Northville
Worship-8:00.9:30 & 11:00
348-2101
5lh REGIMENT BAND: The 40 the topic of prison reform throughout throughout the month and then given
Noel Gregory, Sue F'Geppert and
ChurchSchool-9:30& 11:00a.m.
"We Invite You To Come And
members of the Sth Michigan Regi the past year. Leo Lalonde, deputy to her family.
NuseryAvailableat9:30&1l:00
Linda Statezni attended a public af
Fellowship With Us"
Dr.
Lawrence Ctiamberlain - Pastor
ment Band continue to practice director of media and governmental
Activities Director Jill DoUaWay is fairs conference presented by the
Mark Freer, Pastor
The Rev. James Russell. Associate Pastor
every Thursday at Novi Meadows affairs for the State Department of looking for volunteers Who Will help Red Cross in Grand Rapids last
The Rev. Martin Ankrum, Associate Pastor
Sefvices: Thurs. 7:30 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.
School at 7:30 p.m. under the direc- Corrections, Was the special speaker provide programs for residents on W e e k e n d . They received information

Novi Highlights

By PHILIP JEROME
managing editor

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings cail
The Northvile Record or Novi News
349-1700

FIRST CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE

Invitation T o B e l i e f . . .

JEWELRY
APPRAISALS

— A Lenten Program —

First United
Metliodist
C h u r c l i of
Northviiie
(8 Mile at Taft Roads)
Sunday, March 2

CHURCH SERVICES 915 & 1100 am

The Time To Update Your Appraisal Is Now!
After You've Had a Loss, It Is Just Too Late
Don't delay, it is urgent that you call today.The number of thefts
and mysterious disappearance claims are increasing every day.
Your appraisal is the only proof of ownership you have. If you suf
fer a loss, you must be sure that ail prices are current. The
description of each item must be detailed and specific.

Pastor Eric S. Hammar
Sunday, March 2 7

"GREATER IS HE"

• Youth Musical Pfesentation
60 Jr. and Sr. participants - 14th Annual
Difectofs: Stacey and Gary Becker

SUNDAY SCHOOL- 9:15 & 11 a.m.
Thursday, M a r c h 2

''Beliefs and Your Mental Health''
Thursday,

M a r c h S i , 7:30

p.m.

MAUNDY THURSDAY • Tenebrae Sefvice
CandlelightInQ in a "Sefvice of Oafkness"

LENTEN ADULT EDUCATION
Sunday and
Weekdays
for adijitional info and details
call the church office at 349-1144

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m.. Eve. 6p.m.
BfbleStudy Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richafd Parrott, Pastor

APPRAISAL CLINIC

*'WHILE YOU WAIT (BY APPOINTMENT) *
*351st Item, »15 ea. Additional Item, incl. 1 Picture

SAVE 20% ON AN.Y PURCHASE-WITH THIS AD

WALLEO LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School.9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m
Church 349-2621, School 349-3510
Religious Education 349-2559 .':

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
3 biks. S. of Gd. River, 3 biks. W. of
I Farmington Rd.
Church474-0584
Worship Service 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
9:40 Education Hour
(Nufsefy Available)
Pastor Charles Fox

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M. and 6 P.M.
Nursery Provided at all Services
Gradyn B. Jensen. Pastor
349-0505

Call Today F o r Your Appointment Exculsively at:

NORTHVILLE JEWELERS
133 E. Cady
348-6417 Downtown Northville

GOODSHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
"Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10:30 am.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15 am
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor—349-0565

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-S p.m.
Evenings By Appointment
Major Credit Cards Honored

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northville
T Lubeck, Pastor
C. Boerger-Pulpit Asst.
Churcti 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10:00 a.m:
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30
Sunday Worship 8:30410:45 "•V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone:553-7170

• "The Requiem," a new work by
A •contemporary Eilglish composer
i John Rutter, Will be presented at the
-IMeadoWbrook Congregational
^.Church in Novi on Palm Sunday,
;March27,at2p.m.
The concert is free and the public is
•> invited to attend the program of
outstandingly beautiful music.
Meadowbrook Congregational is
located at 21355 Meadowbrook Road
tietween Eight and Nine Mile.
;- -"The Requiem" WDl be presented
m . by the Meadowbrook Congregational
Chancel Choir, soloists and a

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH -l:^
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
2-5
'/i mile west of Novi Rd.
^
Worship & Church School, 9:30 & IVOO irm
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
'.-i
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor i-\

CHURCH OFTHE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft& Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
8a.m. Holy Eucharist
9-9:45 Christian Education
10:15 Holy Eucharisl
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
.Tr
2l7N.Wing
348.T020
Rev. Stephen Sparks. Pastor V
, . , ^ ^ " 1 ^ L ^ ° ' ' s ' ' i P - " a-m. & 6:30 p.ra'i
Wed.. 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Servge
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
--.r

Bs3-99eS

9e8-6i74

622-4211

CANTON CINEMAS

MACOMB MALL

882-7600

MAIN "OVAL 0AK
642-0180

981-1900

MOVIES

MOVIES

ATI! OAitS

693-4790

349-4311

SUMMIT PLACE

WINCHESTERS
66« llsO

682 6644
COMINGJULY15

294-1900

AT FAiRUNE

B a n j b i FROM
iFLonMvsr I

(eW^W/p PICTURES

Traditions..,
342 E. lVlaIn

Brass, Wicker, Perfume Bottles,
1928 Jewelry, English Teapots
Isn^t tt time for some In your-iife?

QAft^fll qn

Mon-Sat 10-5
Friday 10-8

Church sets family dinner
C

Breaded pork chops Will top the menu when the Novi
United Methodist Church hosts its monthly Friday night
A famUy dinner on Friday, March 25.
'
Dinner Will be served from 5-8 p.m. in the church
i which is located on Ten Mile, just West of Meadowbrook
, Road.
r
The "Cook's Special" dinner Will be prepared by staff
' cook Judi Raupp and her staff.
:
Reservations and tickets are not required. Suggested
' donations are $5 for adults and $2.50 for children under
. 10 years old.

T CH 1 T

The Novi Methodist church sponsors a community dinner on the last Friday of every month to raise funds for
the Mission Outreach program.

AT

Audrey Blackburn, publicity chairperson for the
church dinners, noted that many families like to eat out
on Friday nights. She suggested that the community din
ners provide an inexpensive opportunity for families to
get together for a home-cooked dinner on Friday nights
before heading out to go shopping or attend a high school
basketball game.

Woven sandals from
Red

. . . F O R EASTER

•Lilies - Assortec
Colors
•Hydrangeas
•Cinerarias
• Primroses
• Daffodils-TulipsHyacinths
• Wicker Easter
Baskets
• Plus Much More!

BUY UNITED
SAVINGS

Cross

Cobbles®

The name that means comfort!
From Red Cross Cobbles," two
styles you'll love for warm-weather
comfort. Choose from the woven
sling or ankle strap, both with
cushioned soles, padded insoles,
and the'comfort you've come to
expect from Red Cross." Beige and
white. 7y;-9N, 5V7-10IVI, Bl'^-SW.
Spring Sale ends April 2 in
Women's Shoes. Reg. $36 ea.,
your choice just 24.99 each.

574 South Sheldon Road. Plymoulh
^ . ^
453-0190
V
Holy Eucharisi Sunday 7:45 A.M. and 10:00 A'JiC ^Ik

Wednesdav 10:00 A.M.

'->-'V

First Saturday of^Month 5:00 P.M.
Bchle Study Sunday 9:00 A.M.
V
Wednesday, followmo service
Sunday School Sunday 10:00 A.M. ;V;
Sunday morning nursery care available

Raney's

126

BEACON EAST

BeautifuL..

FRI & SAT. MAR 2S, 26
FREE RED SILK ROSE FOR E A C H LADY
ENTER O U R D O O R PRIZE DRAWING
(No Purchase Necessary)

SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL C H U R ^

AMC AUf N PARK

STARTS
FRIDAY
(March 25th)
381-I
AMC TOWNE 4
AMC OLD ORCHARD 3
AMC WONDERLAND 6

10

chamber orchestra comprised of Meadowbrook Congregational.
Child care will be provided during
members of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra. The Palm Sunday concert the performance at no cost. Under
will be the premiere performance of written in part by the Detroit Federa
"The Requiem" in the northwest tion of Musicians, the concert is
presented in cooperation with radio
metropolitan area.
Included in the chamber orchestra station WQRS-FM.
For the convenience of everyone
will be Donald Baker, principal
oboist with the DSO, and Ervin planning to attend Palm Sunday Wor
ship services and the concert, a
Monroe, the DSO's principal flutist.
The work Will be presented under catered meal will l)e served at the
the direction of Ray Ferguson, a church at noon. Tickets for the lun
Wayne State University Professor of cheon are priced at $5 for adults and
Music who is also organist for the $2.50 for children. Children under
DSO and Minister of Music at five will be admitted free.

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi at m M i l ^
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
'Z'
348-7757
Minister. Rev. E. Neil Hunt
MinisterofMusic, Ray Ferguson -t-

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTISTCHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed ..Mid-WeekPrayerServ.,7p.m.
349-5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road
Livonia. Ml 48154
(313)422-1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
8:30,10:00.11:30a.m.. and 7:30 p.m.
at Schoolcraft College
Sunday Worship - ii:30 a.m.
Sunday School -10:00 a.m.

0«mlMoi 1-r BUENA VISTA T
i CTURES DISTRfBLfnON. fNC
5i wn>r w> 0,..., C.i.(»,

"Those people should not be forgotten. .And the pur
pose of the Agape Smiles Foundation is to make certain
that they're not."

G R A N D O P E N i N G

Choirs present 'Requiem'

NOVI UNITED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI, r' £
METHODIST CHURCH
45301 11 Mile at TaftRd.
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowfbrook
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12).^
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. -r^Church School 9:15a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m. -5^
Nursery Care Available
Richard Burgess. Pastor
--i'.
ICharles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby. Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E.Speight.Asst. 349-36^)7

STAINMASTER carpel helps ossure
SQiisfoction with three Importont guoronlees;
5 yeors on stain resistance, 5 years on vveor, and lifetime
agoinst static shock. Beouty that lasts ot prices you'll love!

Commercial Carpet Corporation
477-7722
40400 Grand River (West of Haggerty Road)
Suite A, Novi, Ml 48050

26325 Haisiead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan
Services every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also. Firstand Third Sunday ai7:00 P.M. —
Sunday School 9:i5 A.M.
Bible Class - Tuesday - 7:45 P.M.
Song Services - Last Sunday of month - 7:00 PJ*.

"Did you know there are 200 nursing homes and 100
senior citizen centers just in Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties? Our goal is to provide two shows per
month in every one of them. That adds up to 600 shows
per month or 7,200 shows per year."
Ultimately, Ward said he W o u l d like to see the Agape
Smiles Foundation go nationWide.

C E L E B R A T I O N

.'X
8 Miles Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minisier
JaneBerquisl.D.R.E.
Worship Service 9:15 & 11 a.m.
<•::
Church school. Nursery thru Adults 9:15 a.niNursery Ihru 3rd Grade. Sr. High 11 a.m.- •

FAIRLANE WESTCHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. John Booher, Sr. Pastor 348-9030
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

SI-\i\Vl-\SIIK

Visit Our Residential Showroom
Over 200 colors And Styles On Display

an original 10-minute speech on the duties and
Rita Kang's public speaking abilities have paid big
dividends in the trophy department. A sophomoreobligations of a U.S. citizen and delivered a fiveminute extemporaneous speech testing her
at Novi high school, Kang won both the Novi an
district competition in the American Legion l(nowledge of the constitution.
Oratory Contest. To win she wrote and delivered

Ron Ward has a thing about senior citizens.
First of all, he thinks they're America's forgotten peo
ple.
And, secondly, he thinks somebody should do
something about it.
What's more, he knows just the right person himself.
Ward, a Novi resident, has announced formation of an
organization known as the Agage Smiles Foundation,
Inc. It's a tax-exempt, charitable trust registered with
the U.S. government and it has as its purpose the goal of
making life a little more enjoyable for people stuck
away in nursing homes and senior citizen living
quarters.
And how will the Agape Smiles Foundation achieve its
stated objective? By scheduling and providing free
entertainment for the lonely and often forgotten people
who are confined to a nursing homes and senior citizen.
centers.
"We throw people away when they get old," said
Ward, who has made service to people in nursing homes
a major priority in his life.
"We warehouse them, and forget about them. What we
do to seniors is put them in these homes to get them out
of sight and out of mind. And I think that's a shame."
The Agape Smiles Foundation is the logical extension
of work that Ward has carried on for the past 12 years.
While working as a choir director at a church in Farm
ington, he started holding choir practices at various nur
sing homes and senior citizen centers.
"It Was nothing special," he said. "We had to hold
choir practices somewhere, so We started holding them
at senior citizen centers. We did our rehearsals, and the
residents enjoyed hearing us sing."
Four years ago Ward started a group known as the
Agage Singers. Based at the Holy Family Catholic
Church in Novi, the group entertains seniors at various
locations throughout the northwest Detroit suburbs vir
tually every Monday night.
" 'Agape' is the Greek word for 'giving love,' " ex
plained Ward. "The 'Agape SmUes Foundation' means
'giving love and smiles.' That's exactly what we do."
Ward said the Agape Singers is unlike other organiza
tions which perform in nursing homes because it
charges an admission price. "Everybody who comes to

our shows has to agree to stick around and talk with us
after the show is over," he explained. "We do more than
present our show, pack up and leave. We stick around
afterwards to talk to the people Who come to see us."
Ward would be the last to claim the Agape Singers pro
vide sophisticated entertainment. But he'd be the first to
claim the group's performances are a lot of fun.
"We're corny," he admitted. The group's 1987-88 pro
gram, for example, is called "A UFO Show" and
features Ward in the role of an emcee named Bob
Hopeless.
"We do all the old songs," said Ward. " 'Don't Sit
under the Apple Tree with Anyone Else But Me,' 'Chat
tanooga Choo-Choo' and 'Over There.' It's really a lot of
fun."
The Singers will be presenting their show at the Novi
Civic Center on Friday, April 8, at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are
priced at $2.50 for adults and $1 for children 12 and
under.
All proceeds are earmarked for the Agage Smiles
Foundation. Tickets are available by calling 478-1819.
The Agape Smiles Foundation will use the money to
set up its program of providing entertainment at senior
citizen centers. Basically, the foundation will act as sort
of an entertainment and booking agency for nursing
homes.
The foundation will pay entertainers $25 for going to a
nursing home and putting on a one-hour program. In ad
dition, the foundation will schedule all appearances.
"We'll pay $25 to anyone who will go in and perform,"
said Ward. "It doesn't make any difference what kind of
entertainment it is. It could he folk singers, guitar
players, magicians, church choirs, banjo players,
clowns. Anything.
"If a person puts on three performances a day at three
different nursing homes, he could make $75 a day or $375
for five-days work.

FIRSTUNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
v"
349-1144

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

AT COMMERCIAL CARPET CORP. EVERY
DUPONTSIAINMASTER'CARPET
IS GUARANTEED AGAINST
SmWEARANDSWIC.
So your carpet keeps its beauty
year after year after year.
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Novi News/PHILIP JEROME

Trophies for Rita

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrooki, Haggerty
IE.L.C.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. oi Haggerty)
WORSHIP8:30& 10:45 A.M.
Sunday Church School 9:30 A.M.
Church Otiice-477-3296
PaslOrThomasA Scheroer.477.6296

STATES
BONDS

-

V

Rainbow Gardens

F o r t h e current rate call

l-800-US-BONDS

30

10 mile at Milford Rd
SouthLyon

Sale ends April 2 or while quantities last
TFof Bonus Specials: previously
purchased merchandise will not qualify
for adjustments during this promotion.

437-285b
Use your Visa, MasierCard, American Express and Discover. Card, or our convenieni Comp-U-Check service ai Crowley's.

:4C
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Engagements

WILLIAM NOVAK

JOHN STOSSEL

PHIL MARCUS ESSER

SUSAN GRANGER

T o w n Hall a n n o u n c e s s p e a k e r s
.-\n investigative reporter on con.sumer issues and a ghost-Wrier are
among speakers for Northville Town
Hall's 1988-89 season, A child movie
.actress-turned-critic and a folk
singer round out the series.
Tickets for Town llall's 28th season
Avill go on sale at the final program of
'the current season, the appearance
,of Helen Thomas on April 14.
. The four speakers next season will
be John Stossel, Susan Granger, Phil
Marcus Esser and William Novak.
.Here are thumbnail sketches of each
of the 1988-89 Town Hall speakers.

]
;
;
:
;

JOHN STOSSEL of 20/20, the ABC
News magazine, will lead off the new
.:ieries Oct. 13. Stossel contributes in.vestigative reports on consumer
issues for the weekly prime-time pro
gram and aiso provides consumer
reports on Good Morning America
and twice-weekly spots on ABC radio
network.
Slossel's assignment is particularty unusual in that he frequently
challenges the products and services
provided by the very sponsors that
pay for television.
Before joining ABC News, Stossel
was consumer editor for WCBS-TV in
.\'ew York City. He won 15 Emmy
Awards while at WCBS, primarily for
his investigative stories.

He is a 1969 graduate of Princeton
University With a B.A. degree in
psychology.

of musical entertainment.
The baritone folk singer is probably best known for his soulful
renderings of the melancholy love
SUSAN GRANGER WUl be the Nov. songs of Jacques Brel, usually sung
10 speaker. After more than a dozen With his longtime partner, Barbara
years as a critic, Susan Granger has Bredius.
developed her oWn distinctive Voice.
Last year he W r o t e , produced, sang
Her style is warm, fair and occa in and created original music for
sionally tongue-in-cheek.
"150 Spirited Years," commissioned
Granger's childhood was spend in for the Michigan Sesquicentennial.
HollyWood's movie colony. As a child There also was the first Detroit
she appeared in "Son of Lassie," Festival of the Arts, for which Esser
"Abbott and Costello in Hollywood," produced and coordinated all the out"The Fuller Brush Man" and others. door entertainment on four stages
She attended Mills College and during the three day festival.
graduated from the University of
He recently opened a new one-man
Pennsylvania.
show, "Heart and Soul," at TremonShe has W o r k e d in radio, television ti's, taking the stage solo for the first
and public relations. Her articles time in several years.
have been published in Redbook,
Family Circle, Cosmopolitan and
WILLIAM NOVAK will conclude the
The New York Times.
season on April 13,189. Lee lacocca,
Currently, she is the on-air enter the Mayflower Madam and Tip
tainment critic for WICC Connecticut O'Neill all have written best-selling
and WMCA New York.
books with William Novak, ghost
writer to the stars.
PHIL lMARCUS ESSER will be the
Novak, whether he's discussing
March 9, 1989, speaker. It has been management styles, American
said that, if Detroit has a Mr. politics or the worid's oldest profesCabaret, it is singer-director- , sion, is an expert on the experts. He
composer Phil Marcus Esser. After ' take his audiences behind the scenes
more than 20 years of performing, in the creation of a best seller.
Esser has become Metro Detroit's
He also is the author of "High
busiest and most versatile producer Culture; Marijuana in the Lives of

"Don't Procrastinate..
..Insulate!

Americans," "The Great American
Man Shortage and Other Roadblocks
to Romance" and the "Big Book of
Jewish Humor." Not long ago, he and
his wife opened a successful dating
service called NeW Possibilities.
Tickets to the Northville ToWn Hall
Series, sponsored by Our Lady's
League of Our Lady of Victory
Church, are sold for the season only.
The price is $25 for the series. MaU
orders will be accepted after AprU 10.
Checks payable to NorthvUle Town
Hall should be maUed with a selfaddressed, stamped envelope to
Ticket Chairman Martha Lyon, P.O.
Box 93, NorthvUle, 48167.
The lectures traditionally are held
on the second Thursday of the month
at 11 a.m. The location for next
year's series has not been announc
ed.
Luncheons at 1 p.m. follow the lec
tures. Luncheon tickets may be pur
chased only by season ticket holders.
Checks for the luncheon must be
received no later than one week
before the lecture. Luncheon seats
are assigned. Friends wishing to sit
together should send ticket requests
together.
Checks should be mailed to
Virginia Kaiser, NorthvUle Town
HaU, P. 0. Box 93, NorthvUle, 48167.

Mrs. James
J. Collins of West
Bloomfield
announces
the engage
ment of her daughter,
Kelly
Louise,
to Philip P e t e r Chabot of Wixom.
He is the son of M r . and Mrs. Jean
A. Chabot of Wixom.
The bride-elect
is a 1980 graduate
of North Farmington
High
School
and a 1984 graduate
of
Michigan
State University.
She is employed in
sales with Hose Specialties/Capri
in
Detroit.
Her fiance is a 1981 graduate
of
N o r t h v i l l e High
School
and is
employed
as a sales
representative
with
"Spike"
Lawrence
Co. in
Detroit.
A July 9 wedding is planned.

Local churches announce Holy Week services
Chris lansln NoVi and throughout the W o r i d wUl be
celebratmg the cnlcifbcicn and resurrection of Jesus
Christ With special Holy Week services in the days
ahead.
'
Although churches have scheduled their own Maundy
Thursday and Easter Day services, many Novi con
gregations WUl join together for a special Good Friday
service at the Church of the Holy FamUy on
MeadoWbrook Road at noon.
The Good Friday ecumenical service is sponsored by
the Novi Ministers Association, and religious leaders
from all participating congregations wUl take part in the
service.
The following is a rundown of Holy Week events
scheduled at local churches:

1 •

PHILIP CHABOT and
KELLY COLLINS

Airman MARY MORGAN has graduated from Air Force basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base in Texas. A1985 graduate of Novi High School, she
is the daughter of Thomas and Chariotte Morgan of Haggerty Road in Novi.
During the six weeks of training, the airman studied the Air Force mis
sion, organization and customs and received special training in human rela
tions.
ln addition, she earned credits toward an associate degree through the
community college of the Air Force.

Marine Pvt. GERALD KELM has completed recruit training at Marine
Corps Recruit Depot on Parris Island, South Carolina. He Is the son of
Ronald Kelm of Walled Lake and joined the Marine Corps in AprU 1987.

JONES
INSULATION &SUPPUE$, INC.

* Call 348-9880
Thi- .\1ichif,'an Lottery's exciting
nvw instant Kame. "Ca.sh Explo.-iijfi'.' went on sale .March 15. The
tiilldwin.i,' addres.ses why it is "the
j;i-e;itrst scf;ilch ofTKameyet!'

B l a n k e t Insulation
Available

Spring League N o w F o r m i n g
Free Ball, B a g o r S h o e s

Marine Pfc. JOSEPH MALCZYK recently departed for a sbc-month deploy
ment to the westem Pacific with Battalion Landing Team, 1st Battalion, 1st
Marines, at Camp Pendleton in California.
The son of Jane Malczyk of Walled Lake, he is a 1986 graduate of Walled
Lake Central High School and joined the Marine Corps in November 1986.

The Good Shepherd Evangehcal
Church in Novi has expanded its Sun
day morning schedule to include two
W o r s h i p services.
Previously, Good Shepherd held a
single Sunday morning worship ser
vice at 10 a.m. Under the new
schedule, there wUl be Sunday morn
ing services at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, Teen Bible Class
and Adult Bible Class have been
: moved to 9:15 a.m. in conjunction
; with the new schedule.
The Rev. Gene Jahnke, pastor of
Good Shepherd, said the addition of a
. second worship service is in response
• to the growth of the church. "As the
. Lord has blessed us W i t h growth, we
have had a number of Sundays when
• we wereuncomfortably crowded,"
: said Jahnke. "The tremendous
: response to the 7,100-plus survey
- caUs we made recently promises to

(J: Do vou plav this gaIne differentiy'.'
A: .\o. Thefbrm:it issimilarto that
ofpreviou.- g;imes. Scratching ofTa
(';ish Explosion ticket front reveals
six symbols. Three matching
amounts wm that prize.'
Q: How much can l win on a
single ticket'.'
A: F'hiyer research has shown a
preference for in.stant games with
irequent. smaller prizes. To make
sure th(-re are a lot of winners in
this game, the top prize is SIOO.
.More than 2;i,000 players coiIld win
thi.- ;imount! There also are mil
lions in S\0. S5 and S2 prizes.
<i: How can I collect a Cash
Explosion prize'.'
A: .-Ml prizes can be collected imme
diately at ;iny of the nearly 8.000
.Micliigan Lottery retailers. Just
sign ;ind present your winning
tickets.
Q: Will proceeds from tliis game
aid .schools?
.A: .As with :ill Lotteri games, net
revenues from Cash Explosion are
earmarked for the .stat School Aid
Fund to help support K-12 educatiiin. The l.,ottery contribution to
thr Fund hasexceeded$400million
ill .-.ich nf the past two fiscal years.
. . . :.';t-!-(juivalentofaboutS250
. i,-.ii.--(-liiild thiit otherwi.se might
ii.iw- !i;id til come from t;ixes.
If vou h;ivea question not yet covi-n-d 111 the.se columns, .send it to:
\Vir,n(-rs Circle;' .Michigan Lottrrv. r o Box .'iOOTT. Lansing. Ml
•i.sDo;)

March 24th thru 27th
Thurs -10 am to 8 pm, Fri, Sat, Sun 10 am -6 pm

P

^S"" Per Person-Weekdays

U P T O 6 0 % *

add to that growth. Until our new
chapel is buUt, hopefully next year,
adding a second service is the best
way we can continue to meet the
needs of the community."
Jahnke added that many people
also lUce theflexibUityof being able
to choose from both an early and a
late service.
Good Shepherd WUl celebrate its
expansion to two services this Sun
day (March 27) by declaring it
Celebration Sunday. Jahnke said
many visitors are expected to attend
ths special stSrvlce. •
"The people of Good Shepherd
warmly invite anyone from the com
munity to attend," he added.
Good Shepherd is located on the
corner of Nine M i l e and
Meadowbrook Road in Novi. For
more information call the church of
fice at 34W)565.

T n

5 Miles W. of Telegraph
^4ear Pontiac Airport

OCclCil

666-2880

car and trucl( rental

Holy Week services at the Episcopal Church of the Ho
ly Cross wUl be held during the week of March 27-April 3.
Holy Cross is located on Ten MUe, just west of Taft
Road.
On Palm Sunday (March 27) there wUl be Holy
Eucharist services at8 a.m. and again at 10:15 a.m.
The church wUl hold Holy Eucharist services each
week night during Holy Week (Monday, March 29,
through Thursday, March 31) at 7:30 p.m. The Maundy
Thursday service wUl include the ceremonial stripping
of the altar in preparation for Good Friday and Easter
services.
On Good Friday (April 1), the Holy Cross congregation
wUl participated in a community-wide service at noon at
the Holy FamUy Catholic Church on Meadowbrook Road
just north of Ten MUe.
Holy Saturday (April 2) wUl be celebrated W i t h an
Easter VigU service at 7:30 p.m. The service also wUl in
clude the lighting of the New Pure, Holy Baptism and the
First Eucharist of Easter.
Easter Sunday (April 3) wUl include Holy Eucharist
services at 6 a.m., 8 a.m. and 10:15 a.m. The Rev. Leslie
Harding, Vicar of Church of the Holy Cross, said he
hoped everyone would remember to adjust then- clocks
prior to Easter morning. Daylight Savings Time goes in
to effect April 2 and aU clocks must "spring forward"
one hour.

NORTHVILLE METHODIST
Holy Week services at the NorthvUle United Methodist
Church W m begin Palm Sunday (March 27) with the an
nual youth musicale at both the 9:15 and 11 a.m. worship

FAITH PRESBYTERIAN
Observance of Holy Week at the Faith Community
United Presbyterian Church wUl begin Palm Sunday
(March 27) with services at 9:30 and 11 a.m. The church
is located on Ten MUe between Novi and Taft roads.
Following the 11 o'clock service the church's senior
high youth group wUl sponsor a brunch to raise funds for
its summer work project
In addition, a special Lenten program wUl be
presented Sunday evening at 7 p.m. when adults and
youth of the church present a musical entitled "The
Believer."
On Maundy Thursday, Faith Community wUl hold a
Tenebrae service at 7:30 p.m.
The Faith Community congregation wUl join other
Novi churches for a special ecumenical service at the
Holy FamUy Catholic Church at noon on Good Friday.
Easter Sunday services wUl be held at 9:30 and 11
a.m., according to Dr. Richard Henderson, pastor of
Faith Community, who extends an invitation to anyone
wishing to join the congregation during Holy Week
observances.

EASTER FASHIONS

YOU REALLY CARE
It's ifriportant to look youf best at all
HOW YOU LOOK. times.
We've dedicated over 50 yeafs to
SO DO WE.
helping folks do just that. We provide

SAVE

20%

fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree—ourfine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

103 E. MAfN ST.
NORTHVILLE. Ml
349.0613

Ont ourWide
Selection of Girls
Dresses 'til Easter
" Y o u r childrens Total
Specially Store"

Childrens Clothing, Shoes, Gifts & Toys
DRY CLEANING SPECUUSTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349-0777

DANCEWEAR
& SHOES

Girls Sizes Preemie-14
Boys Sizes Preemie-7

Open Mon-Sat 10-5:30

Capezio, Danskin
and More

n

•
.-^at•io -rriirniturc

Hrs. M.Th 10-8pm
T,W,F,S

Sunday

o
l-10-6pm
spm

UGLYKITCHEN CABINETS?
RE?S?c\.. ' R E F A C E '

G #

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA
Solid Colors
andWoodgrain

BudgjBt

HOLY CROSS

services.
The congregation wUl observe Maundy Thursday with
a Tenebrae service of candlelighting and a "service of
darkness" at 7:30 p.m. Twelve men of the congregation
wUl ligiit candles, symbolizing the calling of the 12
disciples. Following Holy Communion, the candles wUl
be extinguished, symbolizing the falling away of the
disciples. The Christ candle wUl be extinguished at the
close of the service, symbolizing the death of Christ.
Sandra Thornton and Jim Koster wUl be the lay readers.
Good Friday wUl be observed in a union service at 1:30
p.m. when the music wUl he provided by the choirs of the
NorthvUle Presbyterian and Methodist churches. Dr.
Larry Chamberlain, pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of NorthvUle, wUl deliver the message.
Three W o r s h i p s services wUl be held Easter Sunday
beginning With a sunrise service at 7 a.m. FoUowing the
early service, the men of the congregation wUl serve an
Easter breakfast. Festive Easter worship services wUl
be held at 9:15 and 11 a.m. with music provided by the
church choirs. The Rev. Eric Hammar, pastor of Nor
thvUle Methodist, wUl deliver the Easter sermon at all
three services.

7350 H i g h l a n d R d . (M-59)

3.

''HERAZZ"Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only!
'Hanaford" Returns April 7th

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL

at 7:45 p.m. Members of the confirmation class wUl be
confirmed and new members WUl be received into
f e l l o W s h i p at the service.
On Good Friday (AprU 1), the Meadowbrook Congregational congregation wUl join other Novi churches
for an ecumenical service at the Holy FamUy Catholic
Church at noon. The service is sponsored by the Novi
Ministers Association.
On Easter Sunday, the church wUl hold a worship ser
vice at 10 a.m.

Cash & Carry - No Layaways

All U Can Bowl

Q: How is Cash Explosion differ
ent'.'
This instant numf yives players
I hi- highest payout and be.st odds
L-VL-r oi'il-ri-d by the Lottery.
Q: How much more is the pay
out'.'
.A: t'ash Explosion pays back .55
pi.-r-ci-nt to winners, approximately
Id'- niiiri- th;in the average in.stant
f,';inii-. Ovi-r $15 million in cash
prizes 1.--- up for grabs.
q-. What are the odd.s'.'
A: Including "Free Ticket" prizes,
which phivers .seem to enjov, odds
aiv j l „ i u t ( ) . \ ' K
THREE" that a
ticki-i will be among more than 10
million winners. The.se tickets
wiiuld I'orm ;i continuous string
across the st;ite from Ohio to
; Wisconsin.

4 DAYS ONLY!
* S A V E

God's House Cathedral in Walled Lake wUl hold a
special Good Friday (April 1) service at 12:30 p.m. in the
Stonecrest BuUding on the comer of Pontiac TraU and
Liberty Street.
Also on Good Friday, the church wUl show a fUm on
the life of Jesus Christ from the Gospel According to
Luke in the Stonecrest BuUding at 7 p.m.
"Jesus Christ, The Second Adam" wUl be the title of
Pastor E.J. Dash's message at the Easter Sunday ser
vice at 10 a.m.
People of all faiths are invited to join the congregation
of God's House Cathedral for its celebration of Holy
Week. For more information caU 437-1890.

Lutherans to add
a second service

Marine Lance Cpl. FLETCHER ARMSTRONG recently reported for duty at
Marine Corps Base at Camp Lejeune, North Carolina. A 1984 Walled Lake
Westem graduate, he joined the Marine Corps in May 1984.
Hs wife Christine is the daughter of James and Shiriey Heimler of Walled
Lake.

685-8745

Prime spots Available

GOOD SHEPHERD

The premier presentation in the northwest
metropolitan area of "The Requiem," a new work by
contemporary English composer John Rutter, WUl
highlight Holy Week services at the Meadowbrook Con
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
gregational Church on Meadowbrook Road between
Eight and Nine MUe.
The Spirit of Christ Evangelical Lutheran Church has
A chamber orchestra comprised of members of the
announced its schedule of Holy Week services.
Detroit Symphony Orchestra WUl join the Meadowbrook
The church wUl mark Palm Sunday (March 27) with
Congregational Chancel Choir and soloists to present
Holy Communion at both the8:30 and 10:45 a.m. worship "The Requiem" on Palm Sunday (March 27) at 2 p.m.
services.
The work wUl be under the direction of Wayne State
A Seder Meal/worship service wUl be held Maundy University Professor of Music Ray P. Ferguson.
Thursday (March 31) at 7:30 p.m.
On Maundy Thursday (March 31) the church wUl host
On Good Friday (April 1), the Spirit of Christ con
a potluck diimer at 6:30 p.m. The dinner wUl be foUowed
gregation wUl join members of other Novi churches for a by a Maundy Thursday worship service and communion

Marine 2nd Lt. FREDERICK B. SMITH was commissioned to his present
rank upon graduation from Officer Candidate School. A 1980 graduate of
NoVi High School, he is the son of Fred and Darieen Smith of NoVi and joined
the Marine Corps in August 1987.
During the 10-Week course at the Marine Corps DeVelopment and Educa
tion Command in Quantico, Virginia, Smith Was trained for commissioning
as a Marine Corps officer by receiving instruction in leadership and basic
mUitary subjects that emphasized esprit de corps and self-discipline. He
also participated in a demanding physial conditioning program.
Smith noW WUl attend the 21-week officer's Basic School, also at Quantico.

MILFORD LANES

88'-89'FALL LEAGUE
OPENINCS

GOD'S HOUSE CATHEDRAL

Good Shepherd Evangelical Lutheran Church wUl
• celebrate Holy Week with special services on Maundy
Thursday and Good Friday, both beginning at 7 p.m.
The joy of Christ's resurrection wUl be celebrated at
several different events on Easter day. A Sunrise Ser
vice at 8 a.m. (moved back from 7 a.m. due to Daylight
Savings Time beginning that morning) wUl begin the
• day's events. An Easter breakfast foUows at 9 a.m.
A V i d e o on Jesus' crucifixion and resurrection wUl be
shown to ChUdren and adults at 9:45 a.m. Easter
Festival worship begins at 10:30 a.m.
The Rev. Gene Jahnke, pastor of Good Shepherd, said
everyone L". the community is invited to share in the
events. Good Shepherd is located at the comer of Nine
MUe and Meadowbrook Road. For more information caU
349-0565.

In Uniform

NORTON'S LANDING

For Greater Energy
Savings Year Round
Blanketand
Blown
Available

special ecumenical service at the Holy FamUy Church
on MeadoWbrook Road at noon. In addition, Spuit of
Christ wUl hold a Tenebrae Service of Darkness Friday
at 7:30 p.m.
Celebration of Christ's crucifbcion and resurrection on
Easter Sunday (AprU 3) wUl begin with an early service
at 7:30 a.m. followed by an Easter breakfast at 8:30 a.m.
The late service on Easter morning wUl begin at 10:45
a.m. Holy Communion wUl be celebrated at both Easter
morning services.
The Rev. Thomas Scherger, pastor at Spirit of Christ,
invites everyone in the community to join the congrega
tion in celebrating Holy Week.

SERVING m YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
. FACTORY SHOWROOM
. FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd.. Madison Hgts.
1 Block W. of Dequindre Daily 9-5, S'jn. 10-4

0 Ml

Use your Scarh crcdil Cdrd
ai Sears Car & Truck Rciul
localed in mosi Budgel offices
For Sears reservai ions and Car&Tmck
informal ion call .'^SS 5520 Rental

SEARS

BUNNY

C a b i n e t

Hop into any of our four Detroit
area locations, and get any
of our Bunny Money
specials.

SOLID WOODS
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andBircii
J
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The Florida Beach
Hsney I n
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With
Reach.

thruMarch29th
Daytona Beach is not only one of
Rorida's best beaches, it's one of the
closest to Florida's best athactions like
Ufelt Disney Wsrid, Epcot, Sea Ubrid,
the Kennedy Space Center and
Historic St. Augustine. And the place
to
stay in Daytona Beach is the Inn
off regular rales. Noi cofnbinable
with other offers or discounts, noi On The Beach...it's everything a beach
valid during special event or
vacation should be. Send for a free
holiday periods.
coior brochure and take advantage of
our special discounts.
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DISCOUNT

BIRMINGHAM - SOUTHFIELD - WARREN - DETROIT METRO AIRPORT
For reservations
and information,
call

3557900
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1615 S . .Atlantic Ave., Daytona Beach, F L 32018
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20% Off A l l
Men^Dress Shoes!
Thebestshoes forthemon€y.Period.
SOUTHTOWNE CROSSING Eufelta anij Toiedo-Dix 246-9733
WESTLAND CROSSING Across from Westiand Mall 522-1340
STERLING PLACE 1 M i l e and Van Dyite Road 939-7120
CLINTON VALLEY CONSUMER MALL 44947 Schoenherr Rd. 254-5070
OAKLAND PLAZA 360 John R. 588-8470
LIVONIA TOWNE SQUARE 29635 W. 7 Mile Rd. 478-7622
HAMPTON PLAZA 2079 Rochester Road 853-3220
SOUTHFIELD PLAZA 29710 Southfield Rd. 557-7622
ROSEVILLE SHPG- CTR. 28800 N. Gfatfot 774-4020
AIM In Ann Arlaor, Flint. Toledo, and Saginatw
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Jazz at the Oaks
theNGVI

Zonjic opens free concert series
There's good news for jazz lovers
in Novl.
The Sheraton Oaks has announced
a new series of five free mid-week
jazz concerts beginning next month.
"SO JAZZ '88" premieres Wednes
day, April 13, at 5 p.m. when jazz
flautist Alexander Zonjic takes the
stage. All the concerts in the series
are scheduled to run from 5-8 p.m.
The entire schedule is:

• Wednesday, April 13: Alexander
Zonjic
• Wednesday, April 20: Trinidad
Tripoli Steel Band
• Wednesday, April 27: Larry
Nozero Quartet
• Wednesday, May 4: Alexander
Zonjic
• Wednesday, May 11: Matt
Michaels and Jack BrokenshaW
In between musical sets the hotel
will offer fashion shows.

NEVVS
7C

There is no cover charge for the
concerts, which will be held in the
Sheraton Oak's enclosed atrium.
Beer, wine, cocktails, fruit drinks,
soft drinks and snack foods will be
available for purchase during the
concerts.

THURSDAY
March 24,
1988

I

W
SUNDAYSPEClALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p.m.

U54.5O-S5.5O each

Monday through Friday
Chinese
11:00a.m.-4p.m,
Canionese
Features:
Hong Kong
Soup ol the Day
Mandarin
Lunch Combination Plate
Szechuan
Tea orColfee
American Cuisine

The Sheraton Oaks is located at
27000 Sheraton Drive, just off the cor
ner of Novi Road and 1-96. For more
information call 348-5000.

OPEN 7 DAYS

COCKTAILS
Lunci Specials

Mon. thru Thurs.
11:00 a.fn.-10:00 p.m,
Fri. & Sat.
11:00 a.m.-Midnight
Sun. Noon-10:00p.m.
Carry Out Available
42313 W. Seven Mile
Northviiie
(Northville Plaza Mall)

349-0441

Local dancers win honors
Eight students from the Novi Performing Arts
Academy formed a dance line which performed at the
lOth annual dance festival sponsored by the Macomb
Arts Council.
The line was composed of Shana Cox, Jennifer Ford,
Karyn Gniewek, Wendy Harper, Wendy Howard, Jen
nifer McMillan, Meredith Millgard and Audra Sieleff.
The group was selected from many entrants to per
form for the event which concluded an all-day workshop.
The line performed the tap dance, "Ice Illusions," an
award-winning original choreography.
In addition, four students from the Novi Performing

fROPA/X
AN

Arts Academy appeared on stage at Marygrove College
in the senior dance production, "Forced Arch," on Feb.
20-21.
Appearing as part of a tap dance ensemble Were
Shana Cox, Sybil Cummins, Wendy Howard and Jen
nifer McMillan.
The number Was choreographed by Michelle Cote, a
teacher at the Performing Arts Academy and one of the
directors of "Forced Arch."
Cox is a sophomore at Novi High School, while Cum
mins and Howard are juniors at Novi High School.
McMillan is a sophomore at Northville High School.

Total Tanning Center

Spring Tanning Fling
1 Month Unlimited Tanning
$ e Q 9 5
Reg.

Senior

royalty

EASTER SPECIALS

Eleanor Malchie and Ben Fadel were crowned was snowed out. And how were the king and
Queen of Sweethearts and King of Leprechauns queen selected? "At random," reported Kathy
Oast week when the Novi Senior Citizen Center Crawford, special recreation coordinator for the
held a combined Valentine's Day/St. Patrick's Novi Parks and Recreation Department. "With all
Day Party. The combined celebration was the good-looking seniors we have here, it's just
scheduled after the original Valentine's Day Party too hard to do it any other way."

Northville Methodist youth
to present Easter musical
NORTHVILLE - "Greater Is He,"
the Mth annual Easter season youth
musical at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville, will
be presented at both Palm Sunday
services (9:15 and 11 a.m.) this Sun
day.
This year's presentation is produc
ed and directed by Stacey Becker,
church director of music. With her
husband, Gary Becker, assisting. It
will be performed by a group of 60
young people.
"Greater Is He" uses song, dance
and
narration to portray God's
greatness, the director explained.
A variety of musical styles will be
employed — from joyous to soft rock

and religious. Musical accompani
ment will include piano, organ, per
cussion and a synthesizer.
Participants are members of the
community youth club. It is noted
that they are not necessarily
members of the church as they at
tend from Plymouth, Canton, Novi
and South Lyon.
More than 60 youths in grades 7-12
are taking part in the musical which
has no stars or leading characters.
The
participants have been in
rehearsal every Sunday afternoon
since the beginning of the year with
some rehearsals lasting as long as
four hours.
The Easter season musical of the

church goes on the road each year
and word of its performances has
grown.
Last year the group performed in
Pontiac, Chelsea and Rochester,
N.Y., as well as Farmington Hills.
This year's show is thus far schedul
ed to be presented in Chelsea, Bloomfield Hills and Chicago.
The Easter season musical tradi
tionally has been performed again at
the church on Mother's Day, Which
will be May 8 at 7 p.m. this year. As
an added attraction this year, there
wUl be an old-time ice cream social
in the new fellowship hall of the
church which is located at Eight Mile
and Taft Road in Northville.

ST. MARY HEALTH CARE CENTER NORTHVILLE

S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H 26
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

I Complete
;

$ ^
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SALE*799

OPEN DAILY

584 W.Ann Arbor Tr.

•tl^Sp.m

Plymouth. 453-4700

Thru 4-2-88

$12
Thru 4-2-88

By JEAN DAY
editor

Free Landscape
lesign.Service

Smocking, tight gathers of fabric
drawn together and then decorated
with embroidery, is an old
needlework skill that's enjoying a
new poplilarity.

NOW IS
THE TIME

Little girls' dresses are among the
most frequently seen examples of the
craft, but members of the
Michigander Smockers, who meet on
the third Thursday of the month from
9:45 a.m. until noon in the Novi
Library, also decorate many other
items with their needles.

Take advantage of
our free landscape
design studio.
Our design studio is
now open for you to get
a jump on spring. Ask the
experts. Call today to invest
in a lifetime of beauty and color.

Last Thursday, president Mary E.
Williams brought a baby's christen
ing gown lavishly smocked and
boasting French lace insets. The out
fit was displayed on a doll and will be
on view during the month of April in
the Novi Library's display case along
with other examples of smocking by
chapter members, including smock
ed Christmas ornaments for which
the group is known.
.Nancy Smith, who founded the

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
and

Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Siin. 10-6

GAROEIN C E N T E R

9900 Ann Arbor Road
7 Miles

W. of

1-275

group as the Southeastern Smocking
Chapter of Michigan in 1984, brought
to the meeting an Easter basket
created of pink fabric smocked in
pastels and filled with fuzzy bunnies
and chicks. She explained that the
base Was a flat piece of Wood with a
plastic handle she covered With rib
bon and lace.
HoW long did it take to smock the
basket portion?
About 15 or 16 hours. Smith said,
but noted she doesn't coimt her time.
Smith explained that the chapter
later changed its name as other
metro area chapters Were started,
mentioning that this Was the
"mother" chapter of them all.
Williams, Who brought a tote bag
with a quilted desigil on the front
panel, assessed the time it took to
smock it as "about an uninterrupted
evening." She noted that she's
become adept at holding the
telephone on her shoulder in order to
leave her hands free to smock while
she talks.
The 12 members on hand at the
March meeting had brought items

•

,
^
-;
>
;

Ann Arbor Civic Theatre Main Street Produc
tions presents the classic Irish comedy "Playboy
of the Western Worid" beginning Thursday,
March 24.
Performances are scheduled at 8 p.m. on March
24,25,26 and 31 and April 1,2,7,8 and 9 at the Ann
Arbor Civic Theatre Building at 338 S. Main in Ann
Arbor.
Tickets are available at the theater from 1 to 4
p.m. weekdays. For more information or reservations, call 662-7282. Tickets are $5, or two for one
on Thursdays.

^ Antiques in Livonia: The
- Wonderiand Mall's annual antique show is
scheduled March 24-27 at the mall, 29859 Plymouth
;' Road in Livonia.
• Admission is free. Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
- Thursday through Saturday and noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday.
> The show will include displays of tools, clothing
> and baseball cards.

blood pressure screening
(both available to first 300 people)

Piano recital:

SUNDAY * MARCH 27th ^^ixaiOOPM * REPLAY 8:00 PlU
(Eastern Time)

(Eastern Time)

So, H O P in your car.
We're just around the corner.

>i'- St. Mary Health care center - Northvile
42000 W. Six Mile Road
One mile west Of Haggerty
347-1070

Don't miss HULK HOGAN as he battles to regain the WWF HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP TITLE in
the WORLD WRESTLING FEDERATION'S Championship. Tournament Other Tournament participants
include ANDRE THE GIANT, TED DiBIASE "THE MILLION DOLLAR MAN," HACKSAW JIM DUGGAN
ONE MAN GANG, "MACHO MAN" RANDY SAVAGE, JAKE "THE SNAKE" ROBERTS and many more'

SEE IT ON PAY-PER-VIEW. ORDER EARLY, DON'T BE SHUT OUT.

95

MetroVision
422-0224

DAY OF EVENT
1
8:30-10:00 MON.-FRIDAY; 11:00-10:00 WEEKENDS

4<I

A subsidiary of St. Mary Hospital, Livonia

WORLD WRESTLING FEDERATION

IF ORDERED
3/26/88

.Ui-(|Sl,-r,..,|l,,,,4,.

a.m." to put the rows on the smocked
fabric.
The
fabric to be smocked is
gathered mechanically on smocking
machines, which several members
indicated they have purchased
themselves.

EA8TINC.AT12-0AK8
42400 12 MILE ROAO. NOW. I
349-6800

<3

Darcie Cross reported on a major
upcoming event for the group and at
least four other area smocking
chapters. She has been coordinating
a joint program which will bring
Mylace French importers from
Florida for a demonstration the week
of May 30.
Smockers, it was apparent, can be
of any age from grandmothers, like
Nancy Smith, to young mothers like
Sandy and Sue Ackman, who has a
son 3V^ and a daughter 23 months old.
The
chapter is affiliated with
SAGA, the Smocking Arts Guild of
America. Guests are welcome to at
tend meetings for a $1 charge. Dues
to join are $10 a year.
It's easy to identify members as
they wear — of course — original
smocked name tags.

1
TheSchoolcrattCoUege
:• Music Club is presenting a solo piano recital by
• Kenneth Kelter at 8 p.m. Friday, March 25, in the
: Livonia City Hall Auditorium, 33000 Civic Center
Drive between Five MUe and Farmington Road.
• The program WiU include Schubert's "Piano
- Sonata in B Flat Major" and selected Spanish
compositions.
r Tickets are $4.50, or $2.50 for students and
2 seniors. Proceeds WUl go to the music club. For
t more information caU 591-6400, ext. 380.

CCS.

Benefit:

vioiist Kim
Kashkashian and pianist James Tocco wUl present a benefit performance for the Center for
Creative Studies's Institute of Music and Dance at
3 p.m. Sunday, March 27, at Orchestra HaU on
WoodWard Avenue in Detroit.
Patron tickets, including a champagne recep
tion, are $50. General admission tickets are $17
and $12. Student and senior citizen tickets are $5.
To buy tickets caU the box office at 833-3700.

"Knock Knock":

JOIN US

Quilt exhibit: Through April 18, the
Detroit Historical Museum is shoWing "Something
to Keep You Warm," an exhibit of African
American quUts from the coUection of Roland L.
Freeman.
The museum is located at 5401 WoodWard, near
the Detroit Institute of Arts.

FOR

Aprils
11:00 a.m. — 7:00 p.m.

"Social Security":

Andrew
Bergman's comedy "Social Security" plays at the
Birmingham Theatre through March 27.
More information and tickets are avaUable at
the theater box office and aU TicketMaster
outlets. They also can be charged by phone at 6443533. Students and groups of 20 or more can
receive special discounts by caUing 644-3576.

The Attic Theatre
presents Jules Feiffer's comedy "Knock Knock"
through April 10. The show is directed by veteran
Attic actor Wayne David Parker.
Performances are Thursday and Friday at 8
p.m.; Saturdays at 5:30 and 9 p.m.; and Sundays
at 2:30 and 7 p.m. Ticket prices range from $8 to
$18; group rates are avaUable. For ticket informa
The Steppingstone
tion and reservations caU the Attic Theatre box ofCenter for the PotentiaUy Gifted WUl hold a "jumfice at 875-8284.
ble sale" from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday and Satur
day, March 25 and 26.
The NaWara
The sale takes its name from the wide variety of
GaUery in WaUed Lake WUl present an exhibit, garage sale items and hand made crafts which
"Deborah Frazee Carlson: Contemporary Tex- WUl be avaUable. Proceeds from the sale wUl be
tUes and Gouache Paintings; and John Hubbard: used to buy teaching aids and equipment for the
Hand-made Paper Constructions" through April 2. center.

KIDS!!

During Brunch
Have Your Picture
Taken With The
Easter Bunny

"Jumble Sale":

Nawara Gallery:

Alternative Movies

Tacl<y gifts featured
at 'April Fools' Sale
The AprU Fools Sale of Tacky
Gifts and Other Items of Questionable and Artistic Value comes
to the Michigan Union in Ann Ar
bor next week.
The sale, scheduled for Thurs
day and Friday, March 31 and
AprU 1, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., is on
the ground floor of the Union at 530
S. State Street. Proceeds from the

The gaUery located at 1160 Welch Road in WaUed Lake is open Tuesday through Friday from 1-5
p.m. and Saturday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., or by appointment. For more information, caU 669-9543.

Nearby

Best Bet

L

for "show and tell." Displayed along
the wall were a yellow dress With
smocked yoke and matching bonnet
With smocking, a White pinafore With
green smocking in a shamrock pat
tern, a long, pink, child's gown with
an oval of smocking at the neck and
edging of the puff sleeves and a white
boy gown from the Bishop design.
Simple Pleasures.
While the group is a social one,
chatting over coffee and cake as they
work, it also has some special
charities. Last year members made
and
donated 19 baby gowns to
Botsford Hospital for mothers who
did not have any clothing for their
babies and for stillborn, who in some
hospitals are wrapped only in paper
sheets.
This year, as they did two years
ago, members will be smocking
gowns to donate to Marrilac Hall, a
home for unwed expectant mothers.
Meetings include stitch demonstra
tions. Sandy Kruszewski, Whose son,
Michael, 3, attends With her,
demonstrated a chevron stitch and
admitted she had "gotten up at 2

Theater presents Irish comedy

cell for deteiI*

The Easter Bunny will be on hand
with treats and entertainment for
youngsters.

Mon-Fri g-9;Sat. 9-7;Sun. 10-6

Smockers practice needlecraft

Coupon Offers Good
Only With Jeanette

cholesterol testing
7

474-4445

{HIGHLIGHTS

Come visit this new, modern lieaith care facility and meet
g; our friendly, experienced staff, ln addition to seeing our
spacious new center—whicli includes seven treatment
rooms with special areas for x-ray, laboratory, and EKG
services—you will receive:

^ft£^

Mary B. Williams (left), president of the Michiganders Smockers.
tends to her smocking during a meeting at the Novi Public Library
last week. Working on a skirt (above) are the hands of Marion
Brown. Smocking involves drawing tight gathers of fabric together
and then decorating it with embroidery.

iComplete

Call
Today

453-5511

Offer Expires April 2,1988

Novl News/PHILIP JEROME

Thru 4-2-88

348-9794

O V

39809 Grand River • Pheasant Run Plaza • Nov!
^"'^

f
Includes 42" Round Formica Top
ped Pedestal Table wiih Two 12"
Leaves and Four Bow Back Chairs.

^

PERMS

I Tinted Hair >5 Extra

NOW

Early Bird Tanning Special
1 Month Unlimited Tanning
9am-2pmOnly
$49®^

Look&Feei Your Best

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

70

sale benefit the Union Art Lounge,
Arts at Midday and Concert of the
Month programs.
Before the sale begins next
week, the Union is asking for dona
tions of any tacky items to include
in the sale. Drop boxes are located
in Room 2202 of the Union.
Admission to the sale is free. For
more information caU 764-1349.

H e r e a r e some
oat-of-tbemainstream
i i l m s scheduled in the
area:
"Au
Revoir. Les Enfants"
(France, 1987, dir. Louis MaUe) 7 and 9:30 p.m. Friday and Satur
day, March 25 and 26; and 1, 4, 7
and 9 p.m. Sunday, March 27, at
the Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward in Detroit. 832-7676.
"My Ufe as a Dog" (Sweden,
1987, dir. Lasse HaUstrom) - 5:25
p.m. Friday, March 25 and 6:45
p.m. Saturday, March 26; at the
Michigan Theater, 603 E . Liberty
in Ann Arbor. 668-8397.

"Patti Rocks" (U.S.A., 1987, dir.
David Morse) - 10 p.m. Friday,
March 25 and 10:35 p.m. Saturday,
March 26.
"Stakeout" (U.S.A., 1987, With
Richard Dreyfuss and EmUio
Estevez) - 8:45 p.m. Saturday,
March 26, at the Michigan Theater,
603 E . Liberty in Ann Arbor. 6688397.

To tempt your tasiebuds here's .
just a sampling* of the vast array
of mouthwatering, delights that await when you join us fo'r
Easter Brunch ... Roast Lamb. Steamship Round of Beef. Pork
Loin Danoise. Shrimp & Scallops Creole. Omelettes ... Caesar.
Seafood. Waldorf and Greek Salads ... eclairs, cream puffs,
black tbresi torte. pecan pie. cannolis ... plus much, much

more So j o i n us a n d i n d u l g e , y o u deserve

it!

AU for only: $15.95 for adults. $7.95 for children under 12

"West Side Story" (U.S.A., 1961,
dir. Robert Wise and Jerome Robbins) — 7:20 p.m. Friday, March
25, at the Michigan Theater, 603 E.
Liberty in Ann Arbor. 668-8397.

-

C A L L 3 4 9 - 4 0 0 0 FOR

J[^NOVI HILTON

RESERVATIONS —

1 2 7 5 at Eight M i l e Road

;
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Sports

TURN AROUND:

SKATING LEGS:

Wildcat spike team
headed in new direction/ZD

Novi athlete adjusts
to life in prohockey/4D

OLYMPIC ODYSSEY:

STANDING TALL:

Local youth 'trains'
for trip to the Olympics/3D

Fitness isn't funny
to Marine Corps recruits/5D
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The Best of the '87-'88 Season

KATIE BRUGMAN

DENISE AKROUSH

KRtSTINAHIGLEY

JULIE HOWELL

MICHELE DAVIS

The Sliger-Livingston East AllArea volleyball selections feature
nine seniors and three jtiniors on the
first and second teams. That means
plenty of experienced players Who
are versatUe enough to handle a
variety of tasks on the court, and
come away successful the majority
of the time.
We call this group the "Volley
Girls" because it just may be the
most knowledgeable and dedicated
team we've ever assembled. These
players really love the game and
they know how to play it. To many,
volleyball is more than just a game.
Our team features great athletes
like Julie Howell of South Lyon and
Dana Kicks of Lakeland — players
who can dominate a match at the net
with their raw power and athQetic
ability. The team also boasts crafty
athletes. like Northville's Katie
Brugman and Milford's Midbelle
Davis — Who may not possess great
physical strength, but get the job
done with quick thinMng, great
leadership and heart And then
there's gutsy players like Tammi
Gouiiey of Lakeland and Kristina
Higley ot NoVi» who rose above injuries this seas<»i to become two of
the area's best.

DANA HICKS

Wildcat standouts win berths on All-Area team
Here's a look at the 1988 SligerLivingston East Volleyball Team

blocks and 66 combined, a kill
percentage of 14 and a reception
percentage of 81.8.
"She is an outstanding player,"
Northville coach Paul Osbom said.
"Usually a setter either makes or
breaks
an offense, and Katie did a
DENISE AKROUSH, Northville,
hitter: This 5'7" hitter was a fine great job for us. She's not a powerplayer for the Mustangs all season, ftil hitter, but she's a smart hitter.
but when she got on a roll, Akroush She has good court sense out
there."
was unstoppable offensively.
Brugman currently is consider
For the first time in her varsity
career, Akroush rotated all the way ing offers to play college volleyball
around in Northville's 5-1 system. at Michigan Tech and the Universi
After a short adjustment period, ty of Michigan-Dearborn.
she became a key figure in the back
MICHELLE DAVIS, Milford, hit
row and eventuily led the team in
ter: This 5'8" senior is one of the
serve reception percentage (83).
Used mainly as a middle hitter, area's top all-around players. She
Akroush hit successfully at an 82 excels in hitting, passing, serving,
percent clip and had excellent blocking - and "leading," ac
numbers in serving (84 percent and cording to Redskin coach Terry
36 aces) and setting (93 percent). Mareski.
"Michelle is the kind of player
She handled the ball 430 times dur
ing the year and made only 59 er who always gives 110 percent," her
coach commented. "She never lets
rors.
"Denise may have been under- up. She's our captain . . . and she
shadowed by Katie (Brugman), but has the ability to pull everyone
she had a fine senior year," said together.
"Her spiking is strong, and her
Northville coach Paul Osbom.
"When she was on, she could be a defense in the back row is equally
as good. I just can't say enough
one-person wrecking crew."
about her contributions to our
KATIE BRUGMAN, NorthviUe, set- team."
Davis recorded some impressive
ter: Without a doubt, this 5'10"
senior was the top setter in the statistics this year. She served at 87
area. She also was versatile enough percent, spiked at 84 percent and
to excel in hitting, serving and pass- passed and blocked at 89 percent.
She led the Redskins in almost
ing.
Brugman led the Mustangs m every statistical category.
Davis also excels in the
almost every statistical category classroom,
where she managed a
including serving percentage
(91.9), setting (95.9) and hitting 4.0 grade-point-average this past
(87.9) - and was the team leader on marking period.

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
Causes Lung Cancer, Heart Disease,
Emphysenfia, And May Connplicate Pregnancy.

the floor.
Amazingly, she handled the ball
612 times during the season and
committed only 42 errors for a 94
percent rate. For the season,
Brugman had 42 digs, three solo
10 ilig "tar," 0.7 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method.

O Philiy Morrib Inc 1988

AU-AREA VOLLEYBALL FIRSTTEAM
Name
Katie Brugman'
JuUeHoweiU
MicheleDavis
KRISTINA HIGLEY
Dana Hicks
Denise Akroush

HL
5-10
6-1
54
54
&0
5-7

CL
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
SR,
Jr.
Sr.

Pos.
Setter
Hitter
Hitter
HIITEK
Hitter
Hitter

ALL-AREA VOUEYBALL SECOND TEAM

Sctoot
NorOiviUe
SoatbLyon

Milford
NOVi
Lakeland
NorthviUe

and successfuUy blocked at an 82
percent clip. She also had im
pressive percentages in tile areas of
serving (91), passing (85) and set
ting (98).
"Kristina is our top aU-around
player," Wyman said. "She has
good instincts and natural abUity,
like jumping and hand-to-eye coor
dination, and tiiat made her a
UlreatatUienet."

JULIE HOWELL, SouUi Lyon, hit
ter: "When it comes to attacking,
School
P08.
a
Name
HtJulie is tile best voUeybaU player
NICKI KASTEN
JR.
HITTER
NOVI
I've ever had," Lion coach Ed
Natalie PeterUn,
6-0
Sr.
Hitter
SoutbLyon. Baldwin said. "She's a ton of of
fense."
KatieSenk
Sr.
Bitter
Lakeland
A 6'1" senior, HoweU finished tiie
Paige How^
5-11
Sr.
Hitter
SolOhLyon
season witil 322 kiUs, 40 blocks, 199
Tammi Gourley
5-3 , Sr.
Setter.'
- Lakeland
service points and 103 service aces.
LoriMtrntante
54
Jr.
Hitter
/
MUford
Several Division I universities were
RAYER OFTKE¥EAR:KatieBnigman, NorthvlBe.
interested in her voUeybaU talents
COACH OFTHEYEAR:TerryMai«ski> MilfonL
before she signed a national letter
of intent to play basketbaU at
HONORABLE MENTION: D ^ e Stevdis, Jeasise LaPcad. Nancy
Miami of Ohio.
Belding- NorthviUe; UNDA ClYNK^K, JENNIFER-HEN$TOCK,KAT£
"Julie's a great athlete,"
Baldwin added. "Her versatility is
HANSEN - NOVI; Liiula Weaza^TaaysSb^cbar-Son^
amazing sometimes. She was able
NidsoD~moMjJomja'&»il^l5t^ape^^
1 to play a lot of different positions
for u s . . . and she's real mobUe for
her size.
ferent ways. We're just hophlg the
their chops.
"The only tiling that kept her
Hicks, a basketbaU standout as
progress continues."
from being a great great player is
weU, finished the season with 676
tile time she put in. Because she ex
good spikes — 35 percent of which
KRISTINA HIGLEY, Novi, hitter:
cels in other sports, her time is
Higley, a second-team selection last
were kUls. She also accumulated
season, was Novi's top aU-around limited. Our pre-season practices
145 service aces and passed at 86
are a good example. She always
player,
according to Coach Teri
percent.
missed tiiem because Uie basket
Wyman.
"Dana is extremely aggressive,"
baU
team was doing so weU in tiie
Eagle coach Dave Montgomery
A knee injury early in the season
state toumament. She missed out
said. "My only concern is that she
kept the 5'8" hitter out of one tour
on a lot of the fundamental work."
control the aggression. She tends to
nament, but she came back hnhave tuimel vision sometimes. Once
mediately. And even though she
SECOND TEAM
she learns to relax and see a wider
wasn't 100 percent, Higley confield, she'U be an awesome player.
tmued to perform weU at Uie net.
EventuaUy, she recovered and was
TAMMI GOURLEY, Lakeland, setDANA HICKS, Lakeland, hitter:
"In my opinion, she's one of the
Ule WUdcats* most dangerous offen ter: This 5'3" senior is one of only
This 6'0" junior was the area's most hardest hitters in the county . . .
sive weapon downtiiestretch.
two Lakeland players ever to ac
explosive hitter. Her powerful right and maybe even the state. She's a
cumulate moretiian1,000 good sets
arm — feared by many — has
strong server, too. She has the abUiHigley exceUed in tiie front court,
in a season.
several coUege recruiters licking
ty to hurt other teams in a lot of dif
where she hit at an 86 percent rate

"Tammi's been a solid player on
tile varsity for four years," Eagle
coach Dave Montgomery said. "She
became our main setter as a junior
and has been in that spot ever since.
"One of her strengths is her in
telligence at the net. She
lulderstands the game. She has no
problem adjusting to what We're
trying to do on Ule floor."
Gourley, slowed by a knee injury
tills season, also served at 85 per
cent.
PAIGE HOWELL, Soutii Lyon, hit
ter: Lost in the shadow of team
mate Julie HoweU's success, this
6'0" senior is one of the area's most
underrated players.
"Playing on the same team witii
Julie (Howell) and Natalie
(Peterlin) has hurt Paige in terms
of recognition," Lion coach Ed
Baldwin said. "There's no doubt
tiiat she could be Uie feature player
on some other teams."
HoweU, Who is being recruited by
several colleges — including
Hillsdale and University of
Michigan-Dearbom — finished the
season witii 64 service points, 120
kUls and 22 blocks.
NICKI KASTEN, Novi, hitter:
Witilout much fanfare, tills 5'5"
junior has been a steady and effec
tive performer for Novi. The effort
hasn't gone unnoticed by her team
mates and her coach, however.
"Nicki is by far our most consis
tent performer," WUdcat coach
Teri Wyman said. "She was one of
very few players on our team who I
never substituted for. She pretty
much played every second of every
match. She had a good attitude and
she played hard every day."

Continued on 2
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Local boy enjoys
Olympic O d y s s e y

Future no longer bleak
for Wildcat spike team
Lakeland at home to end the extend
ed losing streak and then proceeded
to Win three in a row. According to
When volleyball coach Teri Wyman, that Win, and a close defeat
Wyman took over the Novi program to South Lyon in the pre-districts
last fall, she Wasn't making many Were the highlights of the campaign.
"The Win over Lakeland surprised
promises.
Wyman kneW she Was taking over a lot of people and even though We
a program at rock bottom and didn't lost our last match to South Lyon, I
Want expectations to be too high. thought the girls played the best I've
From the 1985 season to the 1987 seen them play all year," Wyman ex
season. Wildcat volleyball teams had plained. "In the KVC, We broke a
a combined 6-61 dual meet record. In tradition of last-place finishes, and
that span, the program Went a stag even though the girls felt bad that
they didn't finish higher. We did
gering 22 months Without a Win.
It Wasn't an ideal situation because move up."
Wyman Was faced With the unen
From day one, Wyman preached
viable task of turning things around the importance of taking one match
— not only on the volleyball court, at a time and forgetting about the
but in the minds of her players.
failures of the past. In doing this,
Most of the varsity players had ex Wyman hoped to avoid expectations
perienced nothing but disappoint the team could not possibly reach.
ment from a program that Won only
"I even tell the girls to take it one
10 percent of the time. Wyman realiz point at a time," Wyman said. "I
ed that a neW attitude
Was badly don't Want them to dwell on anything
needed — a neW atmosphere Where that could happen or What's happen
Winning Wasn't such a novelty. She ed in the past.
had to teach her team how to Win.
"I think they are learning this.
What ultimately transpired Wasn't They still need to learn to really bear
a season that championships are down and play tough at the end of
made of, but the program did make games, especially the close ones.
some great strides.
"I think a lot of our problems,
Novi's overall record Was 4-11, 2-4 especially in the close games. Was
in the Kensington Valley Conference. psychologoical. I think as We im
And even though the squad stumbled prove each year, it Will work its Way
in the final month of action - Winn out - it's just going to take time."
ing just one match in nine tries — a
Senior captain Linda Clynick has
sixth-place finish in the KVC Was a been consistently one of the top per
Welcome change of pace from the formers for Novi this season and her
usual spot in thebasement of the stan emergence as a team leader has
dings.
paralleled the program's revival.
On Jan. 14, the Wildcats stunned Just like all the other upByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer

perclassmen, Clynick had to change
her attitude about the game and
learn what it takes to be a Winner.
. "There's a much better attitude
this season, and it makes it a lot
easier to win," she said. "The at
mosphere is the kind where you root
for your teammates instead of get
ting down when things aren't going
well.
"I think it's coaching. This has
been my best season as an individual,
and it's also been the most enjoyable.
I wish we all had another year
together as a team because we really
fell like we're getting better. But for
the seniors this is it."
According to Wyman, Clynick has
been the team's top server, and, as a
captain, a very effective team
leader. Other top seniors included
Kristina Higley, Jennifer Henstock
and Katie Hansen.
"Linda's been very, very steady
for us — whenever we've needed her,
she's been there," said Wyman. "The
seniors should definitely stand out. I
expect that of all my seniors, and, as
captain, she's been a good leader. I
really depend on Linda to get all my
messages through to the girls.
"Some girls have found it easier to
adapt to a new coach and a new
system and Linda's one of them.
She's really tried all year — she
wants to play. She loves the game-I ,
can see it in the way she plays."
"We are on our way. You can't
change everything in one season —
it's going to take time. But I think the
girls have come a long way this
season."

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer
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WE MAKE n '400

C*E*N*T*E*R
NOVI'S ULTllVIATE
RETAlL SETTlNG

: Kristina Higley played a key role in turning around Novi's volleyball fortunes

JNovi stars named All-Area
CoDtiiiuedfroml

strength is hitting. She adjusts to sets
really W e l l because of her natural
Kasten Was successful in such im- ability. And she's smart, too."
• '\ portant categories as hitting (85 perMontante, Who excels in basketball
cent), blocking (82), serving (88), and softball as Well, served at 88 per
/ passing (88) and setting (88).
cent and spiked at 77 percent.

time. She's a true outside hitter . . .
and a lot of college coaches are in
terested in her."
According to her coach, Peterlin is
considering a volleyball-track com
bination at the collegiate level.

V

KATIE SENK, Lakeland, hitter:
Dedicated. Solid. Dependable.
AlWays puts the team first.
Those are the Words used by Eagle
coach Dave Montgomery to describe
this 5'6" senior.
"Katie surprised a lot of people,"
Montgomery added. "She's not big,
but she gets the job done."

LORI MONTANTE, Milford, hitter:
In only her second year of organized
".volleyball, this 57" junior made
• some eye-opening strides.
'. "It Wasn't easy getting Lori out
: (for the team) last year, but the ef- fort's paying off," Redskin coach
Terry Mareski said. "She has turned
'.jnto a solid all-around player. Her

NATALIE PETERLIN, South Lyon,
hitter: Despite missing 10 games
With mononucleosis, this 6'0" senior
totaled 143 service points, 56 service
aces, 199 kills and sbc blocks.
"Natalie has a lot of potential,"
Lion coach Ed BaldWin commoified.
"Her movement needs to be a little
more relaxed, but that Will come in

F R E E CAR

WASH

Soft Shine
Detail Center

H.IH.F

11-9

T.W.SAT 11-6
CLOSED SUN.

42000 Grand River
Novl, Ml
(313)347-1800

IENMILE

Pine Ridge Center in Novi
presents the perfect setting for
your retail success, featuring:
• Highly visible, well-trafficked
location
• Variety of spaces, beginning
at 1,000 square feel
• Abundant parking
• Individual entries and
signage
{IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Locateil on Novi Road at 10 Mile

GRANDOPENING
SALE

KOJAIAN PROPERTIES, INC

644-553o
All Brokers Protectecj

News/CHRIS BOYD

IT'S

ii
DON'T MISS THE FAMILY FUN!

Wo want you to be as comfortable wiih your purchase as you are in your Carrier-condi
tioned home, so we're offering you a $200 rebate. When you buy a Carrier deluxe
furnace, heat pump or central air conditioner, you get precision Carrier engineering plus
$200. That's comfort, and that's affordable: "comfordable" heating and cooling.
THE WEATHERIVIAKER- GAS FURNACE.

- Up 1097.3".iEHincnl(A f U E )—luis40%
mors ttlicjBii ilun typiai older 65% eftioeni
models
- Supef-Ouiel
- Lilelime UmeliO Waiuniy on tne Heal Eiclunger

$1800 After Rebate

APRIL 1,2, 3

$1850 After Rebate

Limited Time Offer. Call Us Today For Details and a Free Estimate

DUNLAP Heating & Cooling Inc.
453-6630
a v a i l a b l e t o o c c u p a n t h o m e o w n e r s only.

Expires

N
IDOOR POOL . SAUNA . WHR
I U>00L

Sheraton-Oaks . NOV!

5-31-88

F A M i i i / run-OAOi/'ji-nr

H O M E A UD I O a nd V f D T E l f
F R O M T H E B E S T

FAMILY FUN FACKAGE

NakamichI •
a/d/s/«
>4DC0M •
YAlVTAHA •
^radigm •
MISSION*
ONKYO*
SEC •
CWD'
•
JVC •
MONSTER
CABLE •
Sid •
UNIQUE LISTENfNG ENVIRONMENT IN
OUR SPECIAL. ATRIUM ROOMS

'Sparkling Clean Cars Our Specialty'
With Purchase Of Package

No.l

S39.95
S24.95
• -S14.95
$9.95
Reg.S89.8()

E.xterior Polish & Detail
Carpel Shampoo
Interior Vinyl Treatment
Trunk Vaccumed & Cleaned
Windows& Doors. Jambs incl.

S7495

Total Package

No. 2

Total Package

No. 3

Exterior Polish & Detail
InteriorShampoo
Interior Vinyl Treatmenl
Trunk Vacuumed & Cleaned
Exterior Vinyl & Rubber Treatmenl
Fabric Protection
Engine Steam Cleaned
Reg

Plus 3 Free
Car Washes

S.39.95
49.95
14.95
9 95
19.95
$1.34.75

Exterior Polish & Detail
Interior Shampoo
Interior VinylTreatment
Trunk Vacuumed & Cleaned
Exterior Vinyl & RubberTreaiment
Reg.

sgi^so

in

Plus 4 Free
Car Washes

$39 95
49 95
14.95
9.95
19.95
19.95
24 95
$175.25

Plus 5 Free
Total Package
Car Washes
: 1 2 9 9 s VEHICLE
ABOVE PRICES MAY VARY DUE TO SIZE OR CONDITION OF

§YiineDctai/Q

F R E E CAR

Early (detection will enable 75 percent of the people (diagnosed with
colon cancer to be curetd.
To aid in early detection, the University of Michigan Medical Center's
M-CARE Health Center in Northville is offering free screening kits.
These take-home kits are easy-to-use. painless and can be done in
privacy at home. For your convenience, the sample is mailed back to the
M-CARE Health Center for analy.sis. Results will be available three to
four days after the sample ls received.
To pick up your free kit. stop in at the M-CARE Health Center in
Northville during regular office hours:

Monday, March 28 thru Friday, April 1.
vary

so please

call 3 4 4 - 1 7 7 7 f o r more

information.

Testimonial proof that it pays to advertise in

WASHES

3 Free with Package No. 1
4 Free with Package No. 2
5 Free with Package No. 3
Appoinimeni

Northville

Free Colon Cancer Screening

Hours

348-3o81
8:00 Dm

theNOVI

M-CARE Health Center
650 Grs
iwOd
I
NOrthvile
344-1777

NEWS

"We Accept Am. Exp., Visa, MC & Traveler Checks"
Pick-Up and Delivery Available

Expires April 16, 1988

26100 Novi Road, Novi (just North Of Grand River)

For
The M-CARE Health Center m Northville purticiputes with it i-itrti'fv 11/ iri.'.iir,irii i- i<Ui„s,
mcludinii our M-CARE HMO. For further mformutum, eheelt leith imr reeeinwriist^

I

• Carved chocolate Animal
Display!
:
• Peter Rabbit's Tea Party
and Magic Show (Saturday,
11 a.m.)'\ • Free Easter Treats for the Kids!
• Free Movies in the Amphitheatre!
• Live Bunny Rabbits for Petting!
• Breakfast with the Easter Bunny!
(only $2.99 Saturday 9-11 a.m.)

THE PREMIUM ROUND ONE"

- Tne Finest Cimer (;entr3l Air Conoiloner—
with eveiv Oeu
lw protective feature
- Super Hg
ih Eftioency—cools tor aoout naif
tne cost ol typical oioer models
- Too Quality Tnroucnout

HealmsandCoolino

Offer

Continued oil 4

SHERATON

REBATE
When You
Buy Both!

PINERIDGE
Novl N6WS/MARK HAMMOND

Nov!

' Jeff Higgins and Bill Weriing relive memories of the Winter Olympics in Calgary

Jeff Higgins is a fan of athletic
competition and is also a rail buff.
So when he jumped on a train
several weeks ago and "headed to
Calgary, Alberta, to experience the
Winter Olympics first hand, it was
guaranteed to be an ideal vacation.
And
the experience definitely
didn't disappoint the 17-year old Nor
thVille High School senior — it Was a
trip he'll never forget.
Higgins, who is a member of the
Mustang varsity swim team, left
school and swimming behind for a
week and a half to see the games and
the sights.
The Saddledome, the Corral, the
Olympic Plaza — he saw it all. He
also experienced what just about
every Dther spectator in Calgary had
to endure — cancelled and postponed
events.
The idea to make the trip to
Calgary first entered Higgins' mind
back in December. He has relatives
in Calgary and When they offered to
help him With tickets and ac
commodations, it was just a matter
of time — about a month — before the
plans became firm.
"My mother Was raised in Calgary
and We still have relatives there, so

that gave me the idea," Higgms
reported. "They sent me some in
formation on the Olympics, and I
decided it Was an ideal chance to do
it."
Higgins left Northville on Feb. 13,
the day the Olympics officially
started, and arrived via rail two days
later. Although the winter games
were the big attraction, Higgins en
joyed the train ride as well.
"-.
"The train had a sleeping car aid
made a lot of stops along the Way,"
he noted. "I'm a rail fan, so it Was fun
- that's Why I chose to take the train
rather than drive."
[
Tickets for certain events Were
purchased ahead of time for Higgjns
by his uncle. The first two were ski
jumping and the women's downhill
skiing at Mount Nakiska, but both
were eventually postponed dueCto
high winds.
v
"For
the downhill, we actuaUy
went out to the hill, sat down and Wat
ched a few skiers come down before
they cancelled it," Higgins said.
"They sent us home and later there
was a bit of a mix-up because tiSsy
didn't announce right away when ttle
downhill would be run again —. I
never did get back to see it.
"It was a little disappointing, but a

advertising rates and information,
call (313)349-1700

for a WONDER-FILLEQ WEEKEND
caiiois)

348-5000

40
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Novi's Adam Burt adjusts to life in pro hockey
- If goals were dynamite, .Adam Burt
\iou]dn't have had enough to blow his
riose last year.
- His four goals last season cook a
shine off an otherwise outstanding
Xear. And the lack of goal scoring
rpight have been part of the reason
the Novi resident went in the second
round instead of the first at the Na
tional Hockey League Entry Draft
last season.
But that was last year. This is this
year.
Burt has become a sniper of late,
scoring 10 goals already this season
for the North Bay Centennials. A n
output of two goals and six assists in
a f-ecent seven-day span eamed him
Hockey News Ontario Hockey
League "Player of the Week"
honors.

And mmors of Gump Worsley com
ing out of retirement as a result of
Burt's anemic goal scoring have
been permanently laid to rest.
"It's a switch, isn't it?," said Burt,
via telephone from North Bay. Obviously one of the reasons for the
increase in goals is Burt's additional
ice time. He is on the Centennials'
power play and logging a regular
shift.
Also, Burt doesn't feel like a com
modity on the trading board W i t h his
value continually going up and down
like last season. The draft has passed
since Burt was selected in the second
round by the Hartford Whalers.
At times, the impending draft had
Burt a little taut. This season, he's
relaxed.
"That's the big difference," Burt

said. "I think I let the draft get to me
too much. Now that it's over, the
game is fun again."
A good time is what Burt certainly
had this fall participating in nis first
NHL training camp. He played in the
three exhibition games for the
Whalers, including one against the
Pittsburgh Penguins and his former
North Bay teammate Dave McLl;
wain.
Burt was placed on both the Hart
ford power play and penalty killing
units. He was paired defensively with
Dave Babych and Ulf Samuelsson.
Also, he was paired with
Samuelsson as a roommate at camp.
Burt and the big Swede hit it off like
two Boy Scouts.
"I was in awe at first," Burt said.
"At the end of training camp, we

U-lVl coach heads
Novi soccer camp
A Co-Ed Soccer Day Camp will be
held at Novi Meadows School during
the Easter vacation.
The three-day camp will be led by
Mike Ruddy, University of Michigan
soccer coach, and his Soccer-mania
staff.
Sponsored by the Novi Community
Education Department, the threeday camp will be held Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday (April 5-7)
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
iCommunity Education Director
Clara Porter reported that the soccer
camp is designed for students in
grades 3-8 and there will be a ratio of
eight students for each instractor.

lot of it couldn't be helped."
; The first event Higgins saw in
Calgary was hockey. On Feb. 19, he
watched Team USA polish off Nor
way 6-3 in fourth-round action. He
was also a spectator at the two-man
bobsled event as well as the re
scheduled ski jump competition.
: "The ticket prices weren't that
bad," he said. "The hockey tickets
Were about the same price we'd pay
for an NHL game, but getting them
were sometimes a problem because
bf the great demand, l was lucky
because my uncle got them through
the company he works for."
- The train ride back to Michigan
took two days. He arrived in Nor
thviUe on Feb. 23 with a lot of stories
and experiences — not to mention a
-collection of OlyInpic pins, which was
-the current rage in Calgary.
"Calgary is actually a small-

the NOVI

Burt, sounding befuddled. "I guess
he didn't want to bother."
The speed of the NHL was
something Burt had to get used to.
After awhile, he came to like the free
wheeling atmosphere.
"It was a lot, lot quicker," he said.
"As fast as it was, there was a lot
more room to skate. The holes seem
ed to open up more and the player^
aje so much better."
t*
CurrenUy, the Centennials are thehottest team in the league. In:
January, the team lost only one game
in 13 and has moved up to fifth place
in the standings.
Templeton said Burt has had a
large role in the resurgence.
"That (not going to the junior
championships) just shows you his
mental maturity," Templeton said.
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Students are to wear gym clothes
and should bring two pairs of gym
and/or soccer shoes for indoor and
outdoor use. Warm-ups and shin
guards are optional. Students also
must bring their own lunches. A
beverage and snack will be provided.
There's an enrollment fee of $45
per person which includes a T-shirt.
Interested individuals are encourag
ed to sign-up as soon as possible
because enrollment is limited.
Enrollment deadline is Wednesday,
March 30.
To register or for more information
call the Novi Community Education
Department at 348-1200.

QFTERWITH
A ( M : H

friendly town," he explained. "With
the Olympics and all the tourists
there, it was a very fun and enjoyable
place to be. There was always
something going on and the people
were very frienclly.
"I really enjoyed it — I would pro
bably do it again if I ever had the
chance."
For all the expectations prior to the
trip, Higgins was surprised to find
that the Olympics are organized and
run just about the way he envisioned.
And even though there weren't any
big siIrprises, he had nothing but
compliments for the host city and its
people.
"It was interesting how theyiet the
spectators roam around fred^like
at the bobsled and skiing veiities,"
Higgins said. "Most places were very
accommodating and the crowds were
very well mannered.

AAA Travel Agency can ship you to Europe at surprisingly affordable
rates. We're Michigan's largest full-service travel agency. When the
destination is Europe, travel first class-AAA Travel Agency.

Thefe's only one
thing better than a
Simplicity 3108 riding
mower. One with a free
twin grass catcher. A
$279 vaiiielPliJs these
great features:
Famous Silnplidty
free-floating 30" mower
for beautiful, even cuts.
• BDwerful8-hp Briggs
& Stratton syndirobalanced. Industrial/

r

Commercial engine
wm wm mm mm mm mm With key electric start
with this coupon
| ^
Jftitented CushionI Ride construction for
• minimal Vlbiation, maxI Imum comfort.

FREE
I
I
00
B Rugged steel frame,
2
7
9
I
I noinot tubular.
excellent mower
RASS CATCHERI andAna free
IG
bagging
Willi purduse of 3108 mod. at our reg.

Frankfurt round trip air
from $498 plus $22 tax.
Prepaid hotel vouchers
from $75 per night

•per person based on double occupancy.

^

system. Catch
supplies last!

jjince. Limiled to quanUty in stocic

j

See the Castles of
Live like Caesar ifvith
Britain with Trafalgar Central Holiday Tours.
Tours, 15 days from
Rome, 7 days frotn
$1170* plus air.
$229* plus air.

system. Catch it While

.

. • . agency

You can't do better than all As.

Financing
^Available

SAXTONS

GARDEN CEI^fTER INCORPORATED
1 ^ 587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH
m m

Brighton A/^ Tfavel Agency 8491 West Gfand River 229-7100
Plymouth AAA Tfavel Agency 44511 Ann Afbof Road 453-5200

SonrfnflYotj Since 1928 - 453-6250
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the least amount of time," Authier
said. "It (the runs) isn't a punish
ment; it's a way to help people meet
"You've never seen a fat Marine, their goals."
have you," asked Cpl. Michael
Authier said most of .the recruits
Authier, in charge of the Marine's who hope to enlist in the United
rfecmiting office in Novi.
States Marine Corps already are
If a recruit comes to the recmiting motivated. "It's something special to
office out of shape, Authier says it is be a Marine, and the people know
his job to make sure the recmit is in that," he said.
shape before he or she heads off to
"Most of the people who come
boot camp in San Diego.
through our program are in good
"Our requirements aren't that dif shape already. Surprisingly, those
ficult to meet and most of the people who a r e n ' t are u s u s a l l y
who want to be Marines can meet bodybuilders."
minimum levels easily," Authier
Authier said many of the
said.
bodybuilders who enlist have built
The Marines require that males be themselves up on the upper body, but
able to complete a 1.5-mile run in 13.5 really don't have a great deal of en
minutes, do three pullups and 45 durance.
situps in two minutes or less.
"They have good upper body
Female recraits must complete a
strength, but often they've neglected
3/4-mile run in 7.5 minutes, a flex
their conditioning on their lower
armhang for 70 seconds and 19 situps
body. When it comes time to run,
in a minute or less.
they aren't in as good shape as they
By the time the recruits graduate
could be."
from basic training, they must be
For those who still need a little bit
able to complete a 3-mile run in 27
of help before leaving for oot camp,
minutes, five pullups and 80 situps in
the Marines offer a mini-boot camp
2 minutes.
- six hours of working out, meeting
"It's not that hard," Authier said.
other recruits and a mental and
"Most of the recruits can complete
physical introduction to the Marines'
the run in 20 minutes, and they can do
ways of doing things.
the pullups before they even get to
San Diego. When a recruit comes in
"The mini-camp gives people a
here, we tell them they have to do good idea of what to expect in San
five pullups, so when they only have Diego. It helps the recruits get in the
to do three, they think it's a piece of mood for boot camp," Authier said.
cake."
He noted that while he can help
Those recruits who can't meet the people meet physical requirements,
minimum requirements have the op it is equally important to the Marines
portunity to 'run with Mikey,' that their recruits be able to meet
Authier explained, adding that he mental reqmrements.
leads runs twice a month in the Five
"Marines need to be in good mental
Mile/Haggerty Road area.
as well as physical health," he said.
"We're out there learning to "But our recruits understand that.
breathe properly, how to increase en- They want it (to join) bad and we
durance and to complete the runs in make it good for them."
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The NorthviUe Spring Warm-up Fun Run, in
cluding a lOK run and a one-mile walk, will be held
at Maybury State Park on Sunday, April 17.
The event is co-sponsored by the Northville
Rec Center and the M-CARE Health Center. Tshirts WiD be given to the first 200 entrants, and
refreshments will be provided. All entrants will be
eligible for door prizes.
Entry fee is $5 for the Walk and $7 for the lOK.
The mile walk starts at 9:30 a.m., and the lOK run
starts at 10 a.m. Call 349-0203 for an application.

training Clinic: interested individuals
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can leam about sports nutrition, injury prevention
and training techniques at a U-M training clinic
for runners, joggers and walkers.
-The clinic will be held Wednesday, March 30, at
7 p . m . at MedSport at Domino's Farms in Ann Ar
bor. Admission is free and pre-registration is unnecessary. Call 763-7400 for more information.

P E O P L E

M E T . . . .

Women runners:

women interested in
taking up running as a means of physical fitness
will leam everything they need to know in a program presented by practicing runners Eileen
Murphy, M.D., obstetrician and gynecologist;
Randy Step, owner of Running Fit; and Peg
Campbell, long distance runner.
- The program, co-sponsored by the Northville MGARE Health Center and the Rec Center, will be
Keld at Northville City Hall. There will be a $2
registration fee. Call 3494)203 to pre-register.

Beginning Icayalcing:

schooicratt
College is offering a two-week course in beginning
kayaking on Saturdays, April 16 and May 14, from
1€ a.m. to 2 p.m. Cost is $70.
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"NOTJUST YOUR A VERAGE
VIDEO STORE"
•

m i l l

By JUDITH BEHN,M.D.
special writer

Colorectal cancer is the second
leading cause of cancer death among
men and women in the United States.
t h e American Cancer Society
pTedicts 147 000 new cases of colorectal cancer wUl be diagnosed in 1988,
aid 61,500 persons wUl die of this
cGsease.

V I S I T I N G

TO GIL A N D ALL
OF THE
PEOPLE
WHO CAME I N TO
SEE H I M T H I S
WEEKEND,

Yet if discovered early, the poten
tial for cure is much greater than for
other types of cancer; over 75 per
cent of colorectal cancers in early
stages can be cured.
-The colon is the last five to six feet
of intestine and the rectum is the last
<Ix inches. Cancer develops when the
ceUs which line the inside of the
Bowel become abnormal and grow at
an uncontroUed rate. These cells are
malignant
because thev
they hlvade nornor
maliflrinnt liecause
mal tissue and can spread to other
parts of the body such as the liver or
lungs.

L O C A T I O N

TEN

MILE

AT
NOVI

THANK
YOU
VERYMUCH

R O A D

NOVI

GeneraUy, cancers in the colon
•start out growing very slowly and
•may be present for years before
^symptoms develop. It is thought that
most cancers start as smaU growths
-^aUed polyps, some of which become
Imalignant as they grow larger.
The exact cause of colorectal

TAKE FIVE VIDEO

3 4 7 - 0 9 6 0
•••

533-0121
26201 Grand River
(near Beech Daly)

Marc AverllI has been tvith the Firm since 1972. His
degree In accounting from Michigan State Univer
sity and experience in corporate and individual tax
planning can benefit you if AverllI prepares your Income tax retum.

JNCOME TAX SERVICE

Hop in for a great
Easter dessert

Marine Michael Authier (left) and Cari Grunwald stand tall

Nearby
Classes will be held in the college's olympic-size
pool and equipment is provided. Enrollment is
limited. For more information call 591-6400, ext.
540.

Health classes:

The Southeastern
Michigan Chapter of the American Red Cross is
offering a variety of health and safety education
classes this month.
CRP instmction will be offered on Wednesdays
through March 29 from 6-10 p.m. The 'MultiStandard Fu^t Aid' course is offered on March 30
from 6-10 p.m.
Advanced first aid and CRP courses are also of
fered on Mondays and Thursdays, March 28
through June 13, from 7-10 p.m. For more informa
tion or to register call 334-355.

Swim/fitness progam: The
Mercy Center on Eleven Mile between Middlebelt
and Inkster roads in Farmington Hills is offering a
pair of winter swim andfitnessprograms.
An early morning open swim is offered Monday
through Friday from 6:30 to 8 a.m. and Saturday
from 7:30 to 9 a.m. The program includes lap
swims, swim classes, private lessons, adult syn
chronized swimming and adapted aquatics.
The Trim-Gym-Swimfitnessprogram is desined
to strengthen and tone the body and includes a
special senior citizen discount.
The session goes until April 22. For more in
formation call 476-8010.

Blood pressure classes: The
Oakland County Health Division is offering a
series of six blood pressure control classes to
residents of Oakland County. The classes will-be
-hektelch Wednesday from 2-4^p.m. at the 0akl;^4
County Health Division's south office, 27B2S
Greenfield Road in Southfield. The classes will
continue through March 30.
All classes are free but require pre-registration.
Topics covered in the class include defining the
disease, medication and treatment, dietary
recommendations, living with high blood presure
and cholesterol teaching.
For more information or to pre-register call 4247042.

There's no better way to celebrate Easter than with a delight
ful Baskin-Robbins ice cream Bunny Cake. We'll make it just
for you, in your favorite Baskin-Robbinsflavor.So get hoppin!
And order vours today.

Health Care Workshops:
Schoolcraft College is presenting a series of health
care workshops in conjuction with Mt. Carmel
Hospital on Tuesdays during April from 6:30 to
7:30 p.m.
The workshops will explore a range of topics in
cluding AIDS, blood pressure, weight and nutri
tion, stress management and osteoporosis.
For more information call the college at 591-640,
ext. 540. Schoolcraft CoUege is located on Hagger
ty Road, between Six and Seven MUe in Livonia.

Fitness over 50: Twelve oaks MaU is

BASmpiiROBBINS
43079 W. Seven Mile
(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

Northville •348-3331

providing a safe, proven and highly effective
workout for older people and others who are in
terested in a low unpact aerobic exercise pro
gram. The program is offered every Tuesday and
Thursday ttom 9-10 a.m. inthe Lord & Taylor
Court (lower level).
The "Fitness over 50" program has been design
ed andfieldtested for more than 10 years at the
University of Michigan.

fitness Tips

L O O K I N G

T O

348-3348
25974 NovI Rd.
(at Grand River)

COME JOIN US IN THE
CELEBRATION OF
; • ^ Early detection l<ey to treating cancer
THE GRAND OPENING
OF "SANDIUR"
"TWELVE OAKS MALL"
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W E E K - E N D .

"SOLD" wor(d

478-9130 Home: 348-3486

Northville's 10k set for April 17
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Marines serious about fitness

I SimplicStt/,

Olympic odyssey
Continued from 3

were able to talk, just locker-room
talk.
"He was always there to tell me if I
had a good game or if I did something
well."
Though Burt had a good camp, he
harbors no illusions of breaking into
the Whaler lineup this season. The
Whalers are neck deep in blueliners,
who include some of the NHL's best
in Babych, Samuelsson and Sylvain
Cote.
Burt might be able to make the
team next season. If not, he still has
another year of j unior left.
"Bert Templeton, coach of the
Centennials, would undoubtedly en
joy another year of Burt's presence.
But he wants what's best for Burt in
the long run.
"If he's ready to go and able to

make Hartford and take a regular
shift, then I'd like to see him make
it," Templeton said. "If he's going to
sitarolmd.. .notso."
Before he cracks the lineup,
though, Hartford wants him to hit the
weights and add to his 6-foot-2-inch,
185-pound frame.
One dimension the Whalers won't
have to add to Burt's game is his will
ingness to scrap. He already has
amassed 139 penalty minutes this
season with the Centennials.
And he plans on taking that ag
gressiveness with him to the NHL. In
one exhibition game against the
Quebec Noridiques, he tried to go
after winger Lane Lambert, former
ly of the Detroit Red Wings.
"I dropped the gloves in front of the
net and he didn't do anything," said

•
i

cancer is not known. Because col
orectal cancer is more prevalent in
industrialized nations, it is suspected
that environmental agents contribute
to its development. A high-fat, lowfiber diet and certain food additives
such as nitrites in meat processing
have been impUcated althou^ there
is no definite proof.
There is a genetic influence. Individuals with afirstdegree relative
with colorectal cancer have a
threefold UkeUhood of developing the
disease. Increasing age also in
creases the chances of developing
this cancer. The vast majority of col
orectal cancers occur after age 50.
Two diseases which pose a very
high risk for developing into cancer
are famflial polyposis and ulcerative
colitis. Persons with these disorders
^^^^^^ ^e foUowed closely by a
gastroenterologist - a physician who
specializes in diseases of the
digestive tract.
Because they grow slowly, colorec
tal cancers usuaUy don't present
symptoms untU late in the course.
Symptoms occur as the tumor grows
large enough to partiaUy block the
bowel. Constipation, diarrhea, pain
or bloating can occur. If the tumor is
near the end of the bowel, gross rec
tal bleedmg may be seen.
Unfortunately, by the time symp

toms occur, the tumor may have in colon. Although cancers may be
vaded or spread and the chances for seen, this test basicaUy screens for
cure are decreased. The time to find polyps.
cancer is when it is asymptomatic.
If polyps are seen, then a more ex
Thus, a screemng program has been tensive exam caUed a colonoscopy is
developed for early detection of col performed. This aUows the colon to
orectal cancer.
be visuaUzed and the polpys can be
Screening should be done m aU biopsied and removed. The
asymptomatic people age 50 or older. sigmoidoscopy can be done in your
If there is a famUy history of colon physician's office, does not requh%
cancer, then screening is recom anesthesia and takes about 10
mended at age 40. Screening in minutes to perform. It is recom
mended eveiy five years after two
cludes:
• Digital rectal exam — This is negative yearly exams.
done on a yearly basis by your physi
Remember, screening is for
cian during a routine physical exam. asymptomatic people. If you have
It wUl detect tumors in the rectum any changes in your bowel habits or
and for men a prostate check can be bleeding, let your physician know as
done at the same time.
soon as possible. The time for screen
• Stool blood tests - Samples ing is whUe you feel weU.
The NorthvUle M-CARE Health
from three consecutive bowel
movements are placed on paper Center wUl be offering free colon
slides. This inexpensive test is per cancer screening kits (stool blood
formed at home. When returned to tests) the week of March 28 to April 1.
your doctor's office the samples are Stop by the center at 650 Griswold to
chemicaUy checked for occult or hid pick up your kit.
den bleeding. Early cancers bleed
sUghtly and the blood is usually not
The Novi News is working
with
visible without this test. This test medical authorities
at the
University
should be done yearly.
of Michigan
Medical
Center (Mto provide
up-to• Sigmoidoscopy - A flexible Care) in NorthviIIe
on a variety of
Ughted tube is passed into the rectum date information
topics. The series is
and through the fh*st one to two feet health-related
by P e g Campbell
of the
of colon. This aUows the physician to coordinated
visuaUy inspect the first part of the M-Carestaff.
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OF OUR ENTIRE COLLECTION OF
WOMEN'S DESIGNER SHOES AT
BOTH STORES
APPLEGATE SQUARE, SOUTHFIELD 352-7217
TWELVE OAKS l\/IALL NOVI 347-0970
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Novi girls spark OLV cage team

Rec Briefs

most victories (17), fewest losses (3)
NORTHVILLE - The most suc
andmostpointsina season (652).
cessful giris basketball season in the
BasebaU League can be mailed on or before April 16 to Anita Yost, Player
history of Our Lady of Victory school
"Our goal this year was to be a
Agent, 23030 Heatherbrae Way, Novi MI 46050.
in Northville came to an end in the
respectable team in a tough league,"
Fees are $45 for the Senior League, $40 for the Pony League and $35 for the Catholic Youth Organization (CYO)
reported Assistant Coach Tony
Minor League. Tryouts will be held May 7, and opening day is scheduled for
regional finals recently.
Pump. "I think we eamed that
June 4.
It marked only the third loss of the
respect."
All new registrants must provide documentation of birth date. NoVi Youth season for the 7th-8th grade Cougars,
The Our Lady of Victory 5th-6th,
Baseball also needs volunteer parent participation in the following areas:
who put together a school-record 17
grade giris' basketball team didn'
victories — including a Thanksgiving
managers, coaches and board members. For more information call Com
have as much success as their elder
tournament championship, a division
munication Director Craig Foreback at 349-3846.
counterparts, but the team did Win
title and a CYO district croWn.
basketball team in OLV's history."
The remaining tWo starters were three games during season after
Our Lady of Victory took firstForward Heather Humphrey pac guard Susie Weidenbach and center
The NoVl Parks and Recreation Department
place honors at the St. Hugo ed the Cougars With 171 points for the Tammy Snider. Weidenbach - Who Winless campaip a year ago. The
is looking for individuals interested in serving on a T-Ball Committee. Con
Thanksgiving Tournament in late season. She will be attending Novi will attend Livonia LadyWood - led Cougars made great strides and Were;
tact Kelley Simpson at 347-0400 for more informaton.
competitive throughout the season.
November and then placed second in High School next year.
the team in steals. Was second in
the Shrine Christmas Tournament in
Also headed for Novi High School is assists and shooting percentage, and
Team members included Mary Pat
The Michigan WresUlng Club invites aU high early January. In regular season guard Mary Grace Yankowski, who Was named the team's co-most Bahl, Anita Wilhelm, Jennifer
school and former college Wrestlers in the area to train in Olympic styles at play, the Cougars Went 9-1 against Was the team's second leading scorer valuable player along With Pump.
Hayden, Nichole Hayden, Julie Pond,
CYO West Suburban Division op With 149 points. ForWard Karen
Schoolcraft College each Monday, Wednesday and Friday f.rom 8:30 to 10
The rest of the OLV roster included Ellen Tomica, Carol Braund,
ponents and captured the school's Pump, Who Will attend Northville
p.m.
Kelli Sweeney, Jennifer Rush, Betsy Elizabeth Rivard, Katie Cosea, Jen
first-ever division championship.
High in the fall fall. Was the team
For more information call John Wood at 397-1776.
Monczka, Leah Criner, Lisa Weiden nifer Woodside, Trudy Warborg,
"It Was a fun year for the girls," leader in assists, rebounds, blocked
Stephanie Wright, Megan Goebel,
bach, Amy Bott and Katie Wright.
reported Howard Daly, coach of the shots and shooting percentage, and
Kathleen Reardon and Lisa Ber
The
Cougars
set
numerous
school
TheSchoolcraftCoUegeFounda OLV cagers. "They played together was the team's third leading scorer
records during the the season, in nardo. The team Was coached by Ed
tion's fifth annual golf tournament will be held Tuesday, June 7, at the
With 130 pomts.
well. This is the greatest girl
cluding most games played (20), Hayden and Gordon Bahl.
Western Golf and Country Club. Area residents are invited to participate in
the day-long fund-raising event. Both morning and afternoon shotgun starting times are avaiiabie.
The $125 ticket includes 18 holes of golf on the Western Country Club
course, green fees, golf cart, locker room facilities, lunch, drink tickets and
dinner. Donations to the Schoolcraft College Foundation are tax deductible
2:19.17, While Brad Delaney of Holt came in third Midland on the March 11-13 Weekend. Competing
Erich KeUy led the Novi Bobcat sWim team at
to the extent of the law. Evening activities include a gourmet dinner at the
with a time of 2:21.68.
in the 11-12 year old girls division, Osborne fmishthe USS Michigan Boys State SWim Meet last
country club, trophies and door prizes.
In addition to his second-place finish in the 200
ed first in the 200 freestyle (2:17.92), fourth in the
Weekend, competing in six events and earning
Trophies and prizes for the scramble play Will be given for best ball to
freestyle, Kelly added a third in the 100 backstroke 50 breaststroke (38.26) and fifth ul the 100 in
places in all of them.
four-person teams. A new Pontiac Fiero will be given for the first hole-in-one
(1:17.60), fourth in the 100 freestyle (1:04.96), fifth
dividual medley (1:13.72).
The only other Bobcat qualifier for the state
on the ninth hole. For registration information call 591-6400, extension 218.
in
both
the
200
individual
medley
(2:43.09)
and
the
The Boys State Meet and Jimior Olympics mark
meet Was Chris Marron, Who also competed in six
50 freestyle (30.08) and 10th in the 50 backstroke
the end of the Michigan Short Course season for
events and eamed places in three of them.
(37.87).
1987-88. The summer schedule gets under Way
Rick Anderson, coach of the Bobcat tankers,
June
3-5 With a meet in East Lansing.
Marron's top finish came in the 50 butterfly,
said he Was very pleased With the boys' per
GWen RoWlands, a standout for both the Bobcats
where
he
came
in
sixth
with
a
time
of
34.43
Which
formances in the state meet Which Was held
and the Novi High School swim team, has
shaved a full second off his best-previous time.
March 18-20 at Oakland Community College.
Marron also finished ninth in the 100 backstroke qualified to compete in the Jimior Nationals and
Both boys competed in the 10-and-under divi
Will be leaving Novi on March 28 to compete in the
(1:22.14) and 10th in the 100 butterfly (1:18.92).
sion.
too freestyle in Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
Kelly's top performance came in the 200
In addition to Kelly's and Marrons' efforts in the
"I'm proud Gwen has qualified to swim Junior
BRYAN DAVlES of Novi received the "Most Outstanding Player Award"
freestyle. Where he fmisbed second in an exciting
USS Michigan Boys State Meet, one other Bobcat
Nationals," commented Anderson. "She's a good
from Plymouth Christian Academy for his play on the Eagle basketball
three-way race With a time of 2:21.28. Damon
was in action. Sheila Osbome represented the
swimmer Who Works very hard; the experience
team.
MaxWell
of
Portage
finished
first
With
a
time
of
Bobcats
at the Michigan Junior Olympics Meet in Will be Wonderful."
A 5'9" guard in his first year on the varsity, Davies led the team in scoring
with an average of 11 points per game. He converted 53 of 80 shots from the
charity stripe (66 percent) and collected 57 caroms to place second on the
team in the rebounding department.

Novi Youth Baseball: Registrations for the 1988 NoVl Voath

Daly: It was a fun year for the
girls. They played together well.
This is the greatest girls' basket
ball team in OLV's history.'

T-Bali Committee;

Wrestling Club:

Schoolcraft golf tourney:

Kelly, Marron pace Bobcats at state

Sportsline

Western Red Cedar
D e c k
Lumber
Overstocked in the following items:
2x4-12'

Sj48
(87
^ ea. pf^s.)

2x4-14'

$C10

2x4-18'

$756

2x4-20'

'

(72
ea. pes.)
ea. pes.)

$063
^

(59
(43

ea. pes.)

2x6-8'
2x6-10'
2x6-14'
2x6-18'
2x6-20'

$^58
(235
^ ea. p(a.)
$C77 (927
^ ea. pes.)

$005 (139
ea. pes.)

$1-121

(56

' ' ea. pes.)

$-fl046

(78

ea. pes.)

FREE A n d e r s o n R e p l a c e m e n t W i n d o w
April 6,1988 at 7 P.M.

Clinic

I

H.A. SMITH Lumber & Supplies, Inc.
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Where Your Business is Appreciated
and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
Hoars: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30, Sat. 8:00-4:30
28575 Grand River A ve. (Near
Middlebelt)
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If there's one thing an ad in the Ameritech PagesPlus" can
practicaly assure you, it's a substantial retum on your invest
ment. Because, dolar for dolar, it's less expensive and more
effective than most other media. Think about this: 90% of
all people use the Ameritech PagesPlus. And 75% of the
people who use it folow up with a visit or call. Next to the
phone, there's nothing better* For more information, call
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CHRONIC PAIN AND P.M.S. MAY BE DUE
TO NUTRITIONAL
INADEQUACY

ENHANCE
YOUR BODY'S ABILITY TO FIGHT DISEASE AND
PREVENT ADVANCED BIOLOGICAL AGING WITH
BETTER NUTRITION AND A NON-TOXIC HOME.
• L e a r n a b o u t life s u p p o r t i n g f o o d s a n d s u p p l e m e n t s
• D i s c o v e r t h e t o x i c i n g r e d i e n t s l u r r i n g in y o u r f o o d s
• U n c o v e r food and chemical sensitivities
•Create a Health Environment

S A Y N OT O :

INSTEAD

WINDOW GLEANER
2 Tbsp. vinegar in 1 qt. water
FURNITURE POLISH 1 Tsp. lemon Oil dissOlved in I pt. mineral Oil
SILVER CLEANER1 qt. warm water, 1 tsp. baking soda, 2 tsp. salt

For M o r e

Information:

N O N - T O X I C LIFE C E N T E R
957 S. Main St., Milford, Ml. 48042
Individual
UNDA WEISS, A.A.N.C. Certified In Nutrition or group
counclling

(313)684-2087

LIVINGSTON DIAGONOSTIC
RADIOLOGY
Brighton Breast Center
Grand Professional Center
8641 W . G r a n d R i v e r
Brighton...Suite 4

•The Low Dose

X-Ray

p r o c e d u r e that
can

detect breast cancer

e v e n b e f o r e t h e r e is a l u m p .
Early d e t e c t i o n , the key
to t h e c u r e .
Ask

your d o c t o r about us.
• P h y s i c i a n s referral
required.

SARASUBRAMANIAN, M.D.
Radiologist

(313)

2 2 7 ° 3 © © 4
«SI!»o
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Start exercise program
witli some common sense
So you want to start an exercise program, but it's been a few years since you
did laps around the gym. Here are some
pointers that can get you started.
Common sense Is the best guideline.
Start slowly and build your endurance
level. You're not going to progress as fast
as a 20-year-old. Your progress rate will
be determined by your age, health, smok
ing habits, degree of inactivity and the
amount of time you've been inactive.
Before strapping on the tennis shoes
and taking off, answer the following ques
tions to see if you're ready to begin an ex
ercise program.
1. Has your physician said you have
heart trouble?
2. Do you ever experience chest pains or
dizziness?
3. Do you have joint or bone problems,
such as arthritis, which may be ag
gravated by exercise?
4. Do you have high blood pressure?
5. Do you have any other medical pro
blem not mentioned here, which might
prevent you from exercising?
6. Are you over 40 and not accustomed
to vigorous activity?
H you answered no to all of the ques
tions, it probably would be safe for you to
start an exercise program without com
plications.
If you answered yes to any of the ques
tions, consult your doctor before increas
ing your physical activity level. Your
physician may recommend a restricted or
supervised exercise program to meet
your specific needs.
No matter what your fitness level, keep
in mind that once you begin exercising,
you need to build the pace and intensity
slowly.
Your exercise sessions should follow the
same pattern each time to avoid soreness
or injury:
• Warm-up stretchhig (five minutes)—
Warming up gets your body ready for ex
ercise by st mulating the flow of blood and
exygen to the heart. It also warms the
muscles, making them more elastic and
less prone to injury. Stretching should be
done slowly while breathing deeply.
Stretch gently—don't bounce or try to
force it.
• Conditioning exercise (20 minutes)—
This phase involves raising your heart
rate to a "target" level appropriate for
your age. Find your maximum heart rate
by subtracting your age from 220. Your
target rate, the pulse rate you should
work up to and maintain for 20 minutes. Is
70 to 85 percent of that number.
Check your pulse by finding a good
point, the wrist or neclt are ideal areas,
and counting the number of beats for six
seconds. Add a 0 to that number and you
have your rate per minute.
' i C o o l down
stretchlng(flve
minutes)—Stretching after exercising

allows the heart rate to return to normal
gradually and also relaxes the muscles
after the workout.
Determining the correct pace for exer
cising is up to you, but watch for these
signs that you may be overdoing It:
• Breathlessness—You should be able
to carry on a conversation while exercis
ing. H you can't, slow down.
• Chest pains or discomfort In the jaw,
neck, arms or back—Stop immediately
and check with your doctor.
• Excessive prespiring—You should
exercise enough to work up a mild sweat,
but a drenching sweat means you are
overdoing It. H the sweating is ac
companied by chest pains or discomfort,
get to a doctor or emergency center as
soon as possible, these are the warning
signs of a possible heart attack.
• Dlzzhiess, feelings of falntness or
nausea—You may be pushing too hard.
Slow down. Stop exercising and see a doc
tor If the symptoms persist.
• Joint pains oV orthopedic problemsMake sure you are wearing the proper
shoes. Don't try to exercise through pain.
Switch to an exercise that does not use the
aching joints or muscles. If the problem
persists, see an orthopedist or exercise
physiologist for an evaluation.
T h i s a r t i c l e was p r e p a r e d by
Janice
Hoover, adult health p r o g r a m s supervisor
at t h e L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y H e a l t h D e p a r t 
ment.

T V f o s t e r s 'fat' lifestyle
Gontitlued from page 14

A typical school lunch must have meat
or an alternative, two different fruits or
around less. He decries the reduction in
vegetables, a serving of bread or alter
physical education programs in schools.
native and a serving of milk. Stephens
"Here we're spending billions of dollars
said Northville does not routinely Include
on adult fitness and we're cutting kids
puddings and cookies in their lunches
programs right and left," he said.
anymore. "With children we want to keep
Assenmacher said physical education
It balanced. We don't want a lot of heavy
programs have been reduced throughout
duty fat."
the state, especially In elementary
Stephens tries to keep the a la carte
schools. Many times children can get a
menu healthy. Some NorthvUle schools
waiver to avoid physical education entire
limit a la carte purchases to one per chUd.
lyOne school does not allow chUdren any
Television Is a major culprit in our
snacks untU they finish their lunch.
children's less active Ilfestyles say Assen
Many chUdren bring lunch from home
macher and other health professionals.
and Stephens has no control over that. "I
"The average kid watches television four
worry about mUk," she says. "They
to five hours a day," he explains. "The
might get it on cereal in the morning, but
thing that Is ironic about a sedentary ac
that's about tt." The drink boxes many
tivity is that it makes a person more tired
chUdren bring from home are usually just
than if he was participating In something
"sugar water" she says.
active. Plus, people eat because they want
What about babies? Should parents be
something to do with their hands."
worried about that chubby baby In the
Assenmacher practices what he
high chair? Should a very young chUd be
preaches. He has three children and no
put on a diet?
television set.
therefore his social life and his studies.
No, say the experts. Parents should try
An active lifestyle enhances more than
School lunch programs are one area to install healthy nutritional patterns In
body fitness. "Kids do better academical- where changes in children's diets are be their chUd. They should encourage good
ly when they're physically fit," says ing made. But offering children more foods like fruits and vegetables and
Assenmacher. "They get better oxygen nutritious foods and getting them to eat healthful exercise at a young age. But
flow to the brabi. Companies recognize are sometimes two different things.
there are essential fatty acids needed for
this and have put exercise equipment \n
"Bating out with Mom and Dad is usual proper growth and development. ChUdren
their offices for the use of their ex ly McDonalds, and (to a child) eating (the have to eat some fat.
ecutives."
hot lunch program) at school is like eating
Dr. Rocchini recommends that chUdren
Kids who are obese usually get Into an out," explains Yvonne Stephens, super- under the age of one drink whole mUk.
"obesity cycle." They're so heavy that it visor for the school limch program Ul Nor After the age of one year, 2 percent or
is difficult for them to exercise. (The thville Public Schools. "We're dealing skim milk is favored. He also leans
average obese child at the beginning of with an audience conditioned by the fast towards breast feeding for the simple
Dr. Rocchini's program cannot walk food industry. You can't expect kids to eat reason that the baby stops eating when
he's full, and the mother Is not encourag
three miles without stopping.)
pita and sprouts right away."
Since exercise Is so difficult, they don't
NorthvUle has just begun an education ing the baby to "finish the bottle."
do it. So they sit, they're bored, they eat program right in the lunchroom aimed at
Dr. Rocchhll recommends waiting untU
more and get fatter. And when a fat child acquainting children with good nutrition the chUd is 3 or older before being con
becomes a fat teenager, he finds himself and emphasizing lower-calorie foods. The cerned about weight. "I am worried about
generally out of the mahistream, his program was designed by the Macomb mothers who are overly concerned about
weight affects his self-esteem and and Wayne Intermediate School District. babies and put them on diets," he said.

Ask doctor about child's weight
How do you help your child if he or she Is
obese? The following suggestions were
gathered from area experts, the Oakland
County Department of Health and the
Michigan Department of Public Health.
Dr. Albert Rocchini strongly cautions
against an extreme low-calorie diet for
children since their bodies are growing. A
loss of about a pound a week Is advisable.
For younger children, no loss at all is
sometimes preferable, waiting Instead for
the child to "grow Into" his weight.
Visit your pediatrician before any
weight loss program. If heart trouble runs
in the family, have your chUd's blood
cholesterol checked. Seriously high
cholesterol levels occur In even very
young children when there is a history of
cardiac problems in parents and grandparents.
Offer your chUdren a variety of healthy
foods. Children usually need to eat

breakfast, lunch and dinner and one or
As a family, start walking a brisk two or
two snacks a day.
three mUes a day.
Control the amount of food eaten at a
Emphasize fiber-rich, lower-calorie
meal by serving portions on the plate, not foods such as whole grain bread, fruits
family style.
and vegetables. High-calorie foods might
Turn off the TV. This Includes the video be satisfying to the mouth, but they
games and the computer. Encourage your .generally do not give a feeling of
child to participate In healthy exercise.
"fullness" and can encourage overeating.
Check out the physical education pro
Limit or completely eliminate sweet
snacks, such as candy, cookies and cake grams at your chUd's school and see that
your child participates.
that offer nothing but empty calories.
Don't ever use food as a reward.
To help you overweight teenager,
Decrease the amount of red meat your
discuss feelings and attitudes regarding
the weight problem. Professional counsel child consumes and substitute with
ing may be needed. If a teenager isn't chicken, turkey and fish.
Encourage your child to participate in
motivated, don't nag or create embar
an active sports program such as swimm
rassing situations.
Alter your food preparations to make ing, soccer or basketball.
Avoid high-calorle, high-fat fast food. A
dishes lower in calorie such as baking and
broiling instead of frying and serving typical meal of Big Mac, french fries and
vegetables plain instead of with sauces. a chocolate shake adds up to a staggering
1173 calories.
Use skim mUk instead of whole.

Children can
help prepare
good snacks
Like riding the seesaw at the park,
helping your chUdren get the most
nutrttion from food is a balancing act.
Demonstrations have shown that
ChUdren who eat a well-balanced diet
tend to be healthier and grow and
develop better.
On a daUy basis, chUdren need at
least three servings from the mUk
group, two servings from the meat
group, four or more servings from the
fruit and vegetable group and four or
more servings from the grain group.
Teen-agers should add one more serv
ing from the mUk group.
Ideally, chUdren should eat well at
breakfast and lunch, but snack time
provides an opportunity to make up
for nutrients that may have been
missed. By planning ahead, parents
can provide afterschool snacks for
their children that are nutritious and
easy to make.
It can be as easy as fUllng the
refrldgerator with fresh fruits and
vegetables, already washed and cut
Into blte-slzed pieces; cartons of lowfat yogurt make a handy snack, as do
containers of juice or low-fat milk.
ChUdren often enjoy making their
own snacks, especially those that are
easy to prepare and fun to eat. The
recipes that follow take a minimum of
preparation, but adult supervision is
advised.
Peanut Butter Balls
1 cup creamy peanut butter
'/^ cup powdered mUk
2 tablespoons powdered sugar
1 tablespoon honey
•/^ cup crushed cereal flakes, iron for
tified (like Total)
Mix ingredients together untU a ball is
formed. Shape into smaller balls and
eat.
Orange Juice Punch
16-ounce can frozen orange juice con
centrate
18-ounce container vanUla yogurt
1 Mi cups mUk
Mbc together and serve.
Fruit Juice Fingers
2'A cups juice (orange or vitamin C
enriched)
4 envelopes unflavored gelatin
Vi cup sugar
Mix gelatin and sugar together. Bring
juice to a boU. Stir heated juice Into
mix untU gelatin dissolves. Pour Into
9-by-13 pan. Chill untU firm. Cut into
shapes.
T h i s a r t i c l e was p r e p a r e d by J e n n i f e r
Lavelle, registered dietitian.
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[Health & Fitness Focus on the Family
MARCH 23/24.1988

Don't Pass Up The Benefits & Pleasures Of...

18600 Nortliviile Rd., Suite 300
Nortliviile •348-9800

K^eary's

^^^^^^^

Family
Sauna
& Hot Tubs

alk

It's a simple,
easy exercise
tliat's liealtliy,
fun for tlie
entire family

R u t h K u d l a waiks h e r w a y to a healthy lifestyle

Photo by THOM DOUGHERTY

Rent a private room for y o u r
p e r s o n a l use & r e l a x a t i o n

This W a y

III the aftermath of a fitness explosion
that urged individuals to get out and bet
ter themselves, more and more families
are making exercise a part of their group
activities.
Family fitness can be as simple as tak
ing a walk or biking to the park. .The im
portant thing is that all members of the
family can participate and have flm.
One of the newest popular forms of ex
ercise is walking, and it's great for
families too. Family members from
young children to older adults can par
ticipate; it's a simple exercise and it
doesn't take a lot of advance preparation.
"1 don't think there's any doubt that
walking is one of the safest exercises,"
said Gary Wasiak, who specializes in
sports medicine at his MUford clinic.
A good, brisk walk can have the same
cardiovascular benefits as swimming and
it will tone leg muscles, he said. Walkers
also have little chance of strains and
severe tendonitis, afflictions
that
sometimes hinder runners, he said.
Wasiak does recommend that anyone
interested in using walking for an exer
cise program, combine it with secondary
exercises—stretching, indoor biking,
welghtljfting—for better overall condi
tioning.
Walking can make for a fun family
outing, especially during vacation time,
said Dr. Johan Eliot, medical director at
the Livingston County Health Depart
ment. Walking through historic towns or
hiking through woodlands wllh your fami
ly Is a healthy and (un way to spend a
vacation.
The one piece of equipment you'll need
Is a good pair of shoes, Wasiak said.
Choose shoes that are specially made for
walking, .If possible, and that have good

arch support, he said.
It's also a good idea to loosen up and
stretch your muscles a little before doing
any exercise, Including walking, and to
wear comfortable, loose-fitting clothing.
If walking Isn't up to the pace your
family had in mind, then you might want
to consider bicycling. Biking has also
grown In popularity recently and it's an
exercise that children and adults can do
together.
"Kids love it," Eliot said. "And they
graduate from riding a bicycle seat on the
back of their parent's bikes to riding a
bike of their own." .
Safety is a.prime concern for bikers,
and parents should take care that they
and their children follow the rules of the
road and and that they wear helmets.
Riding a bike Is a good way to teach
children traffic safety tips, Eliot said.
Bikers, like all exercisers, should wear
layers of comfortable clothing and take
along plenty of water, especially during
warm weather, Eliot said.
If the weather is hot, swimming Is a
good way for families to cool off and get
some exercise too. In addition to being a
good form of exercise for small children,
swimming teaches them a valuable skill,
Eliot said.
"You want to get your kids to where
they're drown-proof," he said.
And for some older adults, swimming is
the ideal exercise, he said. "It certainly Is
a universal exercise, and It Is partlcularlly good for people who are having Joint
problems," Eliot said. "Swimming may
be t h e activity for them."
Many area pools sponsor family nights
to give adults and children a chance to
swim. Call your local pool for more in
formation.
Another activity that might not fit In the
traditional fitness mode is square danc
ing. Young people and older adults enjoy
it and moving around the floor can really
get your heart going, Eliot said.
Both Eliot and Wasiak offer some cau
tions for people who haven't exercised
recently. See your doctor for a complete
physical before starting any new pro
gram, and take It easy when beginning.
Don't push yourself to exhaustion, and If It
hurts while you're doing it, stop.
" T h e y don't need to exhaust
themselves, but something that gets them
a little bit out of breath is okay," Eliot
said.
.
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• Wliite Color Tooth Fillings • Root Canals
• Bonding/Bleaching
• Dentures
Bridges/Crowns
• Relaxation Gas
Hours:
MOnday & Wednesday Friday
Saturday
,
2-8 pln
8 am-5 pm 8 am-2 pm

4pnn-llpnn

L o c a t e d o n W a r d l o w
D u c k

KATHRYN A. HOPPE, D.D.S.
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H i g h l a n d

A New Shaplier You...
With
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PLASTIO
S U R G E R Y
• C O n f l d e n t i a l • A f f o r d a b l e • COnvejriient
• NO H O s p l t a l S t a ^

Body Systems
the n e w e s t equipment
in
exercise
tectinology

• Quick Results • Removes Unwanted inches
• Tone IVIuscles • Heips Reduce Cellulite
' ' P a y

Ask

A s

Y o u G o " P r o g r a m

A v a i l a b l e

About Our Body Sculpture,
and Wolff T a n n i n g B e d s

for a limited time only.
Discuss your questions With a
sul^eon in private setting

A
L i f e l o n g
I n v e s t m e n t
[ I n r Y o u r s e l f '

2 Visits I
, with Any
}
Package ,.»

PHYSIClAfMSapd
SURGEONS, P^G.

C M S TANNING & T O W N G
42951 Seven Mile • Northville • 349-1994
^

(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

I

FREE CONSULTATION

&24-2113
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Use It
Lose It

same as they did all of their lives," she
said.
"You need to eat less or exercise more
or a combination of the two in order to
keep trim," the dietUlan said.
While It Is difficult to generalize on the
peirfect weight for each person, Bartiett
said no one should go below 1,200 calories
a day without being monitored by a physi
cian.
"Watch the fat and the cholesterol," she
added. "That doesn't mean you can't eat
meats like beef and pork, but be sure you
cut off all visible fat. Chicken and turkey
are good, but you should remove the skin
because that's where the fat is."
Bartiett, who works closely with the
By Marilyn Heratd
American Heart Association, said eating
"What you don't use, you lose" is a mot fish two or three times a week Is recom
to heralded by most doctors and exercise mended because most fish is lower in
proponents in counseling their patients— cholesterol.
especially those in their retirement years. Fish oH has been thought to have some
When you meet someone Uke Lola Alex benefits In controllng cholesterol, Bartiett
ander of NorthVille, you realize that what said, adding that it is stUl being tested.
you do use just gets better and better with "But don't take fish oil capsules without a
physician's advice," she cautioned.
time.
Bartiett recommends two cookbooks
At age 78, Alexander teaches three ex
ercise classes a week for Livonia Public avaUable at most book stores and from
Schools and has the trim figure and type the America Heart Association. The first
of complexion most companies lUce to use Is "Don't Eat Your Heart Out," by Joseph
in their advertisements for great retire Piscatella. A "very reliable book," she
said. The second is the "American Heart
ment years.
"I've tried to retire (from teaching) Association Cookbook."
three times, but I always go back," Alex A third publication Bartiett finds
ander said with a smUe. "I was an inter helpful is published by the heart associa
pretative dancer when I was young and 1 tion. Entitled "Nutrition Labeling," U
gives the consumer tips on what to look
really believe in keeping in shape."
Alexander, who has- taught exercise for when checking out product labels for
classes for 19 years, said exercise and calories, sugar, sodium and fat content.
Phoio by JOHhl M. GALLOWAY
To obtain a free copy of the labeling
good nutrition go hand in hand in the
booklet, write or visU: American Heart Leo Kujawa (above) knows that exercise is important to keeping one's health
search for health and fitness.
Denise Bartiett, dietitian and coor Association, 204 S. Highlander Way,
dinator of health promotions at the HoweU, Mich. 48B43. The Oakland County in recent months and Bartiett agrees that over 50 years of age because they seem to
McPherson Community Health Center in American Heart Association office is it is a good thing to try to Increase fiber by find her exercises a little too strenuous. "I
Howell, and Myra KollKlw, enrichment located at 16310 W. 12 MUe, P.O. Box 160, using more whole grains. She also recom have one man who is recovering from a
mends doing this gradually lp order not to heart attack. He is very anxious to
coordinator and exercise instructor for Lathrup Village, Mich. 48076.
Bartiett advises everyone to become upset the digestive system.
South Lyon Community Education,
recover completely and I have to watch
couldn't agree more. All three women feel "wise consumers" by learning to correctWhen increasing fiber, be sure to drink him that he doesn't overdo.
to stay In shape a person needs to eat right ly read labels. She points out that pro four to eight glasses of water a day for
"His wife, who is overweight, and his
ducts labeled "lite" may not always have good digestion of the fiber, Bartiett added. daughter both come to exercise with him
as well as getting plenty of exercise.
Another part of the label to check out and it is really good for aU of them."
They also agree that walking is pro fewer calories or less fat.
Alexander starts her classes with walk
bably one ol the very best exercises there "The companies are not telling you an carefully is the sugar content, she said.
is for people of all ages, and particularly untruth because the product- may be "Whether it says sugar, honey or com ing and jogging whUe swinging the arms.
She progresses through a series of 58 exer
for senior citizens. Brisk walking can pro- lighter in color or texture," she said. "It syrup, they are all sugar.
vide exercise for the heart whUe not caus may, Indeed, be lower In calories or fat,
"Any ingredient that ends In 'ose,' such cises including knee bends, leg kicks,
but you have to read the label carefully to as maltose or sucrose. Is just another shoulder exercises and floor exercises.
ing excess stress to any part of the body.
form of sugar. Manufacturers will spilt up
Bartiett reminds senior citizens that as be sure."
Alexander believes stroilgly In keepblg
The dietitian also cautioned that some the sugar Into various kinds to make It fit by eating an "energy" diet. Her own
they grow older, their bodies need less
calories. "Most people are less active, products labeled "no cholesterol" may look like there is less sugar."
breakfasts include fruit, such as half a
Alexander said her classes at Livonia
too, and therefore, they tend to gain have high saturated fat content. More
11
,..Vj^!gJ)t becaq^e.jLh^y.sUlj..Wt,.iJboljt the (i.berJp.ttip 4ipt h?? tte^lnuQh tn the news, Schools do, not contain many, residents
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Crumpets
High Fiber Bread Highland Lakes Shopping Center^
Let the mactiines exercise you!

FEEL GOOD WITH
THERAPEUTIC IMASSAGE

^ m d to eToe
••Unique,

No Sweat

Exercise"

Toning and Tanning

By IVIs. Duane Karr
CEHTIFIED K«ASSAGE THERAPIST

BY APPOINTH/IENT

A TYOUR H O M E O R OFFICE
or
ATDUANE'S OFFICE
IN T H E PINES

685-3628

•Strengthens the lower back muscles & helps improve body flexibility
•Sheds inches off v/aist and legs
•A limitation of kicking 10 minutes equals approximately a 2 mile wak
l
•Forany age 18and up
- PRIVATE and SEMI-PRIVATE ROOMS
Electrolysis Available by Karen Thompson
FREE DEMONSTRATION -

Bring a friend

Senior
Gift Certificates

? 6 Ihi pi I wfch

MALSOVIT 43053 W.348-7830
Seven AMe
I Nolthvile

TONE UP, TUNE IN,
AND ENJOY YOUR BODY!

their health

m

A l s o

A v a i l a b l e

ENCOURAGE A HAPPY HEALTHY BODY
ENJOY MASSAGE REGULARLY

MiLFORD HEALTH
CARE CLINIC

T/VAAAAA.

Hii: 1:00 A.lni.io coo P.m.
by appointment

Citizens

FREE
Fifst Visit
FREE First Visit
4.50
Single Visit . . . . 7.00 Single Visit
25.50
Six Visits
32.00 Six Visits
36.50
10 Visits
45.00 10 Visits
12 or more .4.00 each 12 of mofe . .3.50 eah

1836 N. Milford Rd.
Highland, Ml 18031

887-0704

U 5 IJ

Dr. lohn A. RostllB, Family Prtctice
Dr. Robert Martin, Family Practice
Dr. Deborah A. Booth, Family Practice
Dr. Andrea H. Sommers, Family Practice
Dr. Kedarloshi, Radiology

A COfVlPREHEr-JSIVE MEDICAL CENTER

TOTAL FAMILY
CARE
WITH
LATEST TECHNOLOGY
•
•
•
•
•

Fannily Practice By Appointnnents
Preventive Medicine
Sport Medicine
Emergency/Walk-In Services Available
Monday thru Friday 8am-10pm
Saturdays Sam-2pm
BREAST

CANCER

LO-DOSE
MAMMOGRAPHY
Call For Further
Services Available
•X-Ray,
>E.K.G.
• Pulmonary Function
> Echocardiogram
• Low-Dose Mammography • Ultrasound
•Diabetes Screening
• Doppler
• Allergy Testing
• Laboratory
• Nuclear Medicine
• On Site Physical Therapy & Pharmacy

SCREENING

$50°°

Inlormatlon

1265 Milford Rd.
MILFORD

685-3600

AEROBIC
ITNESS
.INC. •
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
RECREATION C E N T E R
downtown

NOrthvllle

• Sessions Begin Week of April 11
• Morning & Evening Classes
• Child Care Available
.
• Beginner & Intermediate Levels
• New Comers — 2 for 1
—

F o r M o r e

I n f o r m a t i o n

348-1280

Call

—
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Fill Your Easter Basket With
Our Egg-Ceptional Buys

GRAND RIVER/HALSTED
K-Mart • Kroger • Perry Drug Store
• Winkelman's • Card & Gift Center • Videoville
Diamond Boutique • Washington Clothiers
Little Professor Book Center • Koney Island Inn
Bo Rics Hair Care Salon • Heritage Cleaners
Visit V.I.P. Floor
Coveriogs
on Halsted Just North
of Grand River
i.
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G r a n d River/Halsted P l a z a

Videoville USA
(Formerly Video Studio)

VIP RENTAL
GetlOITlovIe
rentals for only...

mm
I
•
•

RENT 3 MOVIES
FORTHE
PRICE OF 2

T O O M U C H is T O O M U C H !

$18.99

•
I

SAVES TIME-SAVES MONEY
VHS « BETA AVAILABLE
GREAT MOVIES-LOW PRICES

STORE HOURS:

™LgRL¥R~s'f?ALLTiTLls Mon-'Sat. 10:30-9p.m
FILM ON
SPECI
ALTAPE
ORDETRANSFER
RS N ALL TITLES
n00n-6p.m
37061 Grand Rivef

476-1970

SIAKEOUr
IjCOMiNG!
IMARCH

I

COMIHGl
APRIL 20

I

VHSABETAAVAILABl.E

RENT-A-SOHY. VMw 8 Handyman

90

ONEDOLUH II
gjS DAILY REjlTAl 11

•Graduations
•Weddirlgs
•Vacations
•Sporting Events
•Family Reunions

K O N E Y ISLAND
Family Restaurant

Breakfast
Special!
2 Large Eggs with Meat,
Hash Brown Potatoes
Toast & Jelly
Mon.-Sat. 7-11:30 a.m.
Sunday 8 a.m.r2 p.m.

All For
\^ Check
eiGiand Rivef/Halsled Pla/.i

Menu

$^99

for Other

Specials

INN

(next to K-Mart)

Now Open 7 A . M .

After 2 p.m. Only
Expires April 24,19E8

Complete Fast
Carry out Service

478-0440

SWEATERS OR SPORT SHR
I TS 2 5 - 5 0
SELECTED GROUP ASSORTED

J^il^

SILK & BLENDED TIES'5 %
VALUES TO M65 No Limit- No Layaways
LEATHER or SUEDE BLAZERS '59
LONDON FOG-MIGHTY MAC-MEMBERS ONLY
ALL WN
I TER JACKETS 2 5 % - 5 0 % O F F
CLOSET CLEANING SAVINGS ^245 VALUE, BLENDED
wooL/vELOUR TOP COATS m r
MEN'S SUITS, VALUES TO ^365, ENTIRE STOCK ;
J i ^ ^ k

MANY MORE STOREWD
IE ,
SAV
N
IGS FOR Y
O
U
R EYES ONLY '
1st C0ME1
-st CHO
C
IE
Expires April 2,1988

Monday - Friday
8 A . M . Sat. & Sun.

i 20% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK

SUITS, NOW * 1 3 8 - » 2 3 8

Grand River at Halsted, Farmington

Your Total Bill •

WITH WINTER COMING TO ITS END - WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE. THIS IS A PERFECT TIME
TO FILL OUT YOUR WARDROBE WITH SOME VERY IMPRESSIVE DISCOUNTS. WE'RE OVERSTOCKED & THE SAVINGS ARE...
TOO MUCH!

FINE IVIENS CLOTHING SINCE 1920

U J Washington
•
!

clothiers

FARMINGTON
Gr. River nr. Halstead
478-3430
Mon.-Sat. 10-9 Sun. 12-5

Nonh
ilal charge for alterations
on sae
l merchands
ie.
All mao
jr tredit cards honored.
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B O RICS W I L L G I V E Y O U A N E W
R E A S O N TO S M I L E .
Y O U ' L L
T H E
Y O U

L I K E

W A Y
L O O K

For just »6, our trained professionals will
give you a quality haircut. They'll wet down
your hair with a special cutting solution, cut it
the way you want and blow it dry.
Clean hair is necessary for accurate hair
cutting. You can shampoo your hair on the day
of your visit, or, for a small charge, we'll
shampoo it for you. Because, at BoRics, you
pay only for the services you need.
You can't beat BoRics for convenience,
either. No appointments are necessary. Just
walk into one of our convenient locations
Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., or
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.*
Don't settle for the uninteresting styles of a
barbershop or the high prices of a beauty
salon. Stop into BoRics and let us give you a
new reason to smile, too.
* Mall hours may vary.

FOR A GREAT HAIRCUT.
Over 150 locations i:n the U.S. and Canada.

OFF
HAIRCUTS

Get '1 off our everyday low '6 liaircut
price. Coupon vaiid at any BoRics ioca(ion. No appoinimeni necessary.

I-275

Vcf^no R.vcfi

i
:
Ten

E.Qhl M.ie RO

FARIVIlNGTON
37085 Grand River
at Halstead
Grand River/Halstead Center
Phone:471-0880

LIVONIA

LIVONIA

19592 Middlebelt Rd.
at 7 Mile Rd.
Across from Livonia Ivtall
Phone: 471-5777

37460 5 Mile Rd.
at Newburg
Across from Farmer Jack
Phone: 464-4144

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPENING SOON: WEST OAKS II
12 Mile & NovlRds.

29308 Orchard Ll<. Rd.
at 13 Mile Rd.
Beside 7-11
Phone: 626-4775

NOVI
43434 West Oaks Drive
AI12Mils
In The West OaKS 11 Plaza
NearToy 'R Us
Phone: 348-6095

OFF
PERMS

Get '6 off our reguiar perm price
(»32 short iiair. '37 medu
i m iiair, M2
iong iiair). lnciudes sliampoo, cut
and style. Coupon valid at any
BoRics location. Appointment
recommended for perms.

msm

UNPRECEDENTED SAVINGS ON YOUR CHOICE OF CHERRYDINING!
Solid cher!7 Queen Anne oval table, 4 side chairs, was $1885 OR
52" solid cherry buffet and matching china, was $1964

The most dramatic sales
event of its kind ever
held under the authorization of this famous
factory. For this limited
time, savings of 30,
40, 50% and more on
Pennsylvania House
furniture, featuring heir
loom quality cherry and
superb new Advantage!
premium upholstered
pieces.

(Optional Queen Anne armchair, was $295, now only $199)

to'
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PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE
It's w h a t y o u v e

w>antedall

along.

Suppe
lment to the DETROT
I NEWS and OBSERVER-ECCENTRC
I

Classic Interiors
Fine F u r n i t u r e . . . Where Qualitv Costs You Less

Since

1937

MlchigaIl's Largest PennsylVania House Dealer

Member

M '"''sOd«r''"

20292 Middlebelt
South of 8 Mile, Livonia
M e n . . Thurs.. Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues., Weii., anid Sat. 9:30-5:30

SALE ENDS APRIL 11,1988

474-6900

SOLID CHERRY
QUEEN ANNE LOWBOY.
Start or add to your
prized collection with this
superb piece!
WAS $795

NOW ONLY
$399
132
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Astonishing SaWngs on Solid Cherry
Rice Carved Bed.

5/0 Bed only

SAVE $2263 ON 4-PIECE ADVANTAGE!
SECTIONAL GROUP

sOLID CHERRY LAMP TABLE
SOLID CHERRY OVAL COCKTAIL TABLE
SOLID CHERRY END TABLE v
Were $429 each •
YOUR CHOICE
ADVANTAGE! s O F A S - £ ™
ADVANTAGE! CHAIRs-i

were $1545^
were $799

^^r\^^

iay%?'

.V

Limited Time Only

may be higher.

Because of its exceptio.nal quality, every
piece is backed by America's fifnest
Five-Year Limited Warranty.
Savings based on manufacturer's suggestefj retail pfices, optional with retailers.

PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE
It's v^hatyoii'w

\mnted

all

along.

SALE PRICES APPLY EVEN ON CUSTOM ORDERS, if the item you want is out of stock, we will special order it during the sale. While
efforts have been made to anticipate reasonable demand, we cannot assure you every item in this circular is in stock and available for immediate delivery.
All Pennsylvania House furniture is covered by an exclusive five-year limited warranty. This warranty applies to Pennsylvania House furniture purchased
at Authorized Pennsylvania House Dealers only. Copies of the warranty are available at this Pennsylvania House dealer, or by writing Pennsylvania House,
Lewisburg, PA 17837. Every effort has been made to ensure correct prices and dimensions. We cannot accept responsibility for typographical errors.
Special Note: Not all items pictured are included in group pricing. Pennsylvania House reserves the right to change design specifications.
Savings based on manufacturer's suggested retail prices, optional with retailer.
B Spring 88
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ITHERS

I®

ilCES.

10% MORE IN
SQUARE BUCKS
IF you FINP A
PRICE lomR

----.

#70«0-<
^

OAUNDERCABINET
'^'^
UGHT

COMPETfTOR'S PRICE
LOWER T H A N O U R S , S H O W
US.WEILCHANGETHAT
P R I C E P L U S GIVE YOU 10%
M O R E IN SQUARE BUCKS,

GOOD ON YOUR NEXT
PURCHASE

LIGHTS OF AMERieft^

»Ideal for liglit in dark • Easy installation i
spots under cabinets, and easy price! ^

EXPERT
ADVICE
TALK TO
US!

E V E R Y M Y IS A S A L E D A Y ! !
#10101

#1200

V4 H.P.'6ARAGE
DOOR OPENER

SEAl
STI)NIES$STEEI

ENTRf tOCK
- i Rts door thicknesses 1
• Fits iVe' cylinder hole-

L^penetraiesaty-Pclii
^A".

t-matenat""

_

$

maso^AJnck,

• Chaindriye with digital transmitteii

A T BUILDERS SQUARE
VOUR CHOICE $0 or 70IVATT
HICH PRESSURE SOOiUM

ClAMP UGHT

SECURITV LIGHT
$

t/

67
18 Ga. 2-con(juctor SPT-2
8^/&-inch reflector shiel(j.
Rated fori 50 watts.
Vinyl grips.

*^i30UIERS
GROUND FAULT HANDY
BOX
CIRCUIT
INTERRUPTER

$
•Don't risk death or serious injury.
• Cuts off electrical current
in 1/40th of a second.
• Required by national electrical
code in new construction.
•Attractive decorator design in
ivory or white.

50WATT-#MFL-50-HPS
•Saves energy, and operates on normal
house current.
• Medium base high pressure sodium lamp.
•Adjustable swivel mount, with specular
aiuminum reflector.
70WATT-#E-70-H
• Dusk to dawn photo control.
• Die cast housing with a decorative bronze
finish and a short mounting arm.

BOIilGRS
4-INCH

•Welded constmction with
nockouts.
• 1 Ve" deep x 4" long x 2 W wide.

OCTAGON
BOX

7i

• Get outdoor security with dusk-to-dawn photo
control.
•Corrosion resistant, cast aluminum head.
•5-7 year lamp life; includes mounting hardware.
• Operates on normal 120 volt house current.
•175 watt bulb included.

H O M E SECURITV tIGHTING!

• i^"K.O.'s.

OUTMOR

OUTMMRSWVEl

LIGHT CONTROL
24

PHOTOCELL
87

EVERVDAVISA
SALE DAV AT

7 SOOWAnCAFACTIY

WATT CAPACT
IY

2000
Direct wire-ih control for outdoor
applications.
•Automatic photo-eye.
• U.L. Listed.

Ideal for security lighting.
180° radius positioning; can be
directed away from oncoming
headlights or any other possible light
reflection from nearby lighting.

5Thyrocon

PHOTOELECTRIC

SAFETY LiGHT

6-CIRCUIT

yOUR CHOICE OF:

15A'/j", 20A«/2", 30A'/2"

15A1", 20A1", 30Al"and40A1"
• Branch circuit breakers consists of
15 Amperes and 120 volt AC.

60 AMPERES 2 POLE
120/240 VOLTS

•
•
•
•

125 Amperes main lugs.
Convertible to main breaker.
Surface mount.
.
12-1/2" spaces; 6-1" spaces.

12 CIRCUIT

A U S :

CtlTCOfT. D A - ^

DEN".

SEE BUILDERS SQUARE
FOR YOUR
SECURITY NEEDS!
PHOTO CELL

•Easy
installation.
•Automatic
turn off.

ll/EATHERPROOF ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS

vJ

REPLACEMENT
euiBS

R E G E N T
ILIGHTINO

FITS MOST A
STANDARD ^
175 W
AH ^
MERC^R
i Y VAPOR
WH
L
IE QUAHnTE
IS LAST SECURT
IY LieiTTSI f 20 VOLT

m m

MEReURY VAPOR

$

.^32

too AMP
IWAIN COMBINATION

HO
i N PRESSURE

4' ROm BOX

RECTANGU BOX
M oimns

• 100 Amp main factory installed.
•Takes 20-1" circuit breakers.
• 10 - r 2 pole circuit breakers.
• Combination cover.

• y2"NPT
•2 mounting lugs, screws
and 2 closure plugs
included.
A . - . , .

/

A *

.»

SINOKPOU^

SWITCH COVER

73

f67

Oet ElJ>f EVfrtS. PlW, tT^A.INtf, KCM.MEtbkC.rE^<S.'re0.1^l>^•,1>0R,mC,-SA^^^e^^

^ #425-0046

»175 watt mercury vapor,
clear lamp.

$

•PAGE2-ABQTAUG:

SECURITY FIXTURE

^•Photo-electrically
J
controlled safety light.
• For installation with
Vz" NPT conduit.

AIR CONDITIONER LOAD
DISCONNECT
CENTER
• Designed to comply with code
requirements for a disconnecting
means within sight of central air
conditioners and heat pumps.
• U.LUsted.
•Non-fusible.

BRITE-OARD^' MOTION
ACTIVATED

WT
IH
PERMANENT

LOAD CENTER
67
EACH

M
I MA

#NH-1204M

W

m

sQtmm

•Aluminum for wet locations. •Aluminum - for wet locations.
•Gaskets and locknuts
•Gaskets & screws included.
included
•Gray finish.
• Porcelain sockets.

PAGEa- DeT.ElA£WiU'OR.S£AJOL.-3;23<88.i'09U -

COVER WITH

DUPLEX RECEmCLE

97
GRAY

W HN
S
IN
•Aluminum - for wet locations.
•Gasketand screws included.
•Gray.

SODIUM BULBS
50 or 70

WAH

%<

^5

50 WATT-#425-0049
• Medium base, 50 watt, high
pressure sodium lamp.
70 WAH" #425 0045
•70 watt, high pressure
sodium lamp.

f

t

IT'S SPRING CLEANING TIME/

oRGANIZE YOUR GARAGE,^

SQUARE

WITH m ItfAREHOUSE PRICES ON SHELVING

AND WE'VE GOT ALL THE TOOLS VOU'LL NEED «

HOMELTTE

14-INCH ELECTRIC

CHAIN SAW ^

m i

ELECTRANAC
• Low kick-back
w/chain brake and
hand guard.

ill

^
^%
TT

#14E'

HANMEtl2SCC
GAS POWERED

100 Ft. o u n o o R

EXTENSION CORP
2
9

• 16 Ga 3-conductor
vinyl cord.
I
•Rated duty outdoor
'#269 use.

BLOWER

McCULlOCH
TUCKBI HOUSEleMKS'

#TLRP526

#T1420

A S M
15"

m

7-SHELF
STORAGE TOWER

«18"V\ft(70i/^"Hx12x"D.
•Height of tower is adjustable.
•Can tie assembled for a width
of 18" or 12".
•Heavy duty braces for stability.

«"lsr«7i- OR
SSMEF
i
irltjo"f$9"..

iiil

aiai iili sa.^ • ••

Pn

aowioajp^ducn

99

J

8 FOOT
6ARA6E&T00L
RACK

*iEssiin
REBATE
yOMfllAL
cur

#22»
•Touch plastic construction
resists heat, cold, and
abuse.
[ • Metal locking lid handles.

lo .CAllOII

vac

#TH-96
•Two four foot sections.
• Heavy duty galvanized steel.
• Holds up to 24 tools.

#Jli>IM

TRASHtGRASS
OR
UWN & LEAF

•Lightweight > only lOlbs. for easy handflng and
maNUHiverabiHty•2'Cyde i^-coowr ^ecengine for reliabte 1 to
3 pull/start capacity.

BAGS

U
'WrONERaATEPER

466

H.qh

l(-IMeH MIMYRA #09931

EACH

BRgOM

crowfocd products

eEii0iiiEeowiii»E

z-meifiTS

irwi»E
MSE
CAB
N
IETS
LEFT OR R
G
IHT
»4I
*50

SHELF
BRACKETS

»Made from rust-free galvanized steel.
»Holds shelves up to 12" wide.
• Ribbed construction for added strength.

96

r out!

EACH

14'

16'

S.76 6.72 7.68

; Four wheel dolly-

38

4'.eeeeel.6«
.2.48

«•

#40254

POLY/STEEL

#tMi1

•All purpose brackets for garages,
hobby shops, and more.

v»"tn"ti'
PARTICLE BOARD
SHELVING

YOUR
iCHOICEj

WORK GLOVES

#800-2

6x0—iS'

m WHITEWOOD
BOARPS

PAGE 4A - DET - 3/23/88 - #ID911

S-SHELF
EXTRA RIGiP

s s m

SSHELF

tS"
)«•'

TRASH CAM

SHELVING

4-SHELF
HEAVy DUTY

24"

SOMUON

#TL72<BN

GEAR
DRIVE
ANVIL LOPPING

TELESCOPE HANPLE

POLE PRUNER

.#572

•PVC coated.
• Multi-power
pulley system
for 30% easier
cutting.
•High impact steel
reinforced fiberglass head.

2.99
' PAGESA -CHI.AeO.ATL,AtJG./>

?CoSoaDAy!DEN,DET.ECP;eVL.F£

SHEARS

•22" tine span.
•Steel tines, poly
frame.
•48" hardwood
handle.

SI-INCH

BOW SAW

44
• Develops three times more cutting power.
•Anvil cutting action.
D.m;PiT;POR;f
i/AMALVSA

• strong tubular steel frame.'
• Deep, wide-set teeth for easy cutting.

3LTUL.WIC-J

#P21

' m m

i i i i i i i i ^ i i ^
2'x4'PANELS

,

CREVICE # i J 7

.25'ari

CARTON OF

*16

FLEET STREET#29ol.:;......w... 2
CARTON OF

WAU BASE _

Sih AVEM0E#28O;iS;.i............ 27 M. FT.

4"«4«"
• Mafje of high graije vinyl to resist
wear, abuse.
•Available in assorteid colors.

- f,

^WAIL BASE
WA»BASE
40
We ring up sheet vinyl and
carpetn
i g by the lineal foot.
Our ads as
lo show square
yard pricing for your
convene
ince.

4"x20'
MCK.

VAUUT,

ONY
I

• 100% Olefin ievelloop cushion baibk.
•Stain resistant, easycare

STATE
STREET

42

BROADWAY
CA v«

l

6.22
LN.FT.

=5

FIFTH AVENUE
V

SQ. YD.

i

w . 19.
: • 100% continuous filament
• 100%cominuous filament '.• nylon,
nylon
•Attacheij cushion back.
•Attached cushion back. ; aS-year limited
•Attachefj cushion back. •5-year limited mfr.
• manufacturer's warranty. »
• Easy to install.
warranty.
: •Stain resistant, easy care. 3

SQ. YD.

7.22 ilL FT:^
TACO
iESSW
/ OOD
STRIPS.
(fef flOMt}

8.44iN:irr.} ?9.22 IN. FT:
27-INCH WIPEilO^
• Protect your carpets from mud. dirt, grease.
•Available in clear or gold.

Wtti

OAK PARQUET FtOORSI

•Self adhesive for no mess application.
• Rexible toe for use with tile, flooring or
carpet.
•No special tools needed.

DON'T FORGET:
COVE A 7 7

BASEX « L
umm

Bruce

EVERBOND
LP
ADHESV
IE

lBnice

i r m "

PARQUET

95

•Dura-finish-easy care, easy Clean.
f FT." 'Tongue and groove for easy
•Pliable solvent base.
installation.
•Average,coverage of 45-50 square feet
•Matching oak trim and redudng
•Non-flammable.- "-.-^ :
, ;
strips available.

OAL

CARTON O F S . ; . : : ^ . ^ ^ ^

CARTONOF

SQ. YO.
.050.wirein6si2es.i , >
•Use fortacktng-fiisijfatioh, ceiling tile, .
window screening, upholstering, carpet
paddings, fence wire, and 1,001 other
jobs ranging from light to heavy duty.

• 12-foot wide for easy, seamless
installation in most rooms.
•Thick durable vinyl no-wax wearlayer
resists scuffs and stains.
•Quiet-cor«foam interlayer for comfort
underfoot.

CARTON OF 16

SAVILLE ROW#55o
CARTON OF 12

-

KEUEI?

59

^ C A R T O N OF

CARTON O F 32

f^S~55lCrTf

•Resists dirt and stains.
•Self-adhering foi' easy installation. fO^
• 12"x12" tiles; 45 per carton.

10.24

LACE # 4 2 6 0

34%. Ft.

CARTON O F 32

10.88

ORLEANS # 4 2 7 0
CARTON O F 32

34%.

a

10.88

ALL CEILING TILES SOLD

^^^JHWILCJ^^
SUSPENDED^^
[AVAIUBLE IN BUCK OR WHITE!

BRIGHTEN ttPt^^OUR^OOMS!

DURABOND

• No-wax wear surface for long
lasting shine.
• Resists dirt and stains.
• Self-adhering for easy installation.
J070"
gauge
tile.
•»Thick
12''x12"
tiles;
45 pervinyl
carton.

32%R.
10.24

ARTIC # 4 2 8 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a 32

•Type II medium commercial duty.
• Steps have slip resistant surface.
• Safety feet with slip resistant vinyl.
• Paint tray tested to 100 lbs.

ADVAlTAl^r

...79*mFr
37.92

CARTON OF 12

CUSTOM WHITE#429o

STEP §
LADDER

•12'Wide for easy, seamless installation in
- most rooms.
•Vinyl no-wax wearlayer resists scuffing.

M FT

28.32

12"«12" TILES

6-FOOT
ALUMINUM A

SO. YD.

:

i 9 ^ s m
-

...™24.96

CHEYENNE # 1 5 6

SOP TREP
49

CAREFREE®
BRC
I KETTE

8.;|..:^.19.84

2'it2' PMtELS
FLEET STREET#23o.««....«...w....

•L0ads:{8^;ai'row#T550'staples of

COARSE
CEILING
TEXTURE
•Createtextured walls with a
variety of patterns.
,
•One coat coverage conceals
cracks and blemishes..

5 0ALL0H..
':
I
OC fiTNlf

COMMERCIAL
DURAVINYL®
• Durable.
A
•Economical. M
• 12"xl2''tiles; 45 per carton.
V V'^iPrS'
• Dry backTiie-Adhesive required. |16eoS CI II

DURABOND
CEILING
TILE
CAtOH
ADHESIVE
^u
ck
-bdoyn
dp
inicg
fas^set^
sip
ee
a
'p
ation
ofmtenor
^gpSileasitywithput^
•.i.vaotched:tJpwek.,.
PAGE 7 - CHI

PAGE 6 - ALL MARKETS - 3/23/88 #0911

51b AVEHU£#220ii|«i.L.„...... 31 ^.m

STftPli^

PURPOSE
FLOORING
ADHESIVE]
For interior or exterior floor
coverings.
• Bonds firmly to plywood.^
particle board and dry
concrete.

7^kk

8..c:ii...i...l7.28

.2'_ . .
LIGHTING
PANELS

LITEWAY
4-FOOT, 2 BULB

6RI01I6HT

•Lighting panels forsuspended ceilings.
• Saves light by directing jt down on
workir^ surface. —

•2 fluorescent bulbs, 40 watt.(NOTINCLUDED)
• Quality andeconomy for suspended
ceiling installation.

EGGCRATE^LE

4-BULB

''

AUG. CLE. COL. COR. DAY. DET EVL, FLS. I=WA, OKC. PEO. PHI. POR. SAN. SEA. TOL. TUL - 3/23/88 #091 i

5^B6

.«2$

FIXTURE
• Designed for easy installation in all, ,."
types
• Does complete vifrith housiiig aniJirirh!
•75watt:- •"...••ic:..-;^-''
%

of5ceilings;-:v,;'^'.'^

<

8

S H O W E R POWER

4

llljM'I'^y

X

BUT WAREHOUSE PRICES
• WON'T SOAK YOUR BUDGET!

1

1/2 INCH
GVPSUM

GlasTec^

ONE-PE
ICE
WHT
IE
5»H'Tirx34"Djt73''H

80
I SINGLE HANDLE
• Complete with deluxe shower head, arm & flange.
• 10 year limited warranty.

V

nro-HMtiE

4'X«'
SHEET

SHOWER
>

FiniNG

»

2g<o

ONE PIECE AUMNI
2 PIECE
2 PIECE

*245
*255 1

•Mokfed-ln Shelf
for accessories.
•Clear acrylic
grab bar.

2VALVETUB/SHNrER 34'

• Includes shower head, arm
andflange,round handles.

32-INCH fVITE

SHOWER STALL
32"ALMOND *172
36"WHITE
36"ALM0ND *195

TUB & TILE CAULK
• Moisture/mildew
resistant.
• Non-yellowing.

199

SPARTAN®

WHIRLPOOL
30"x60"x16"

• One piecefiberglassconstruction.
• Geicoatfiberglassreinforcement eliminates
mold and mildew problems.
• One year limited factory warranty.

BATH »RAIN

US6/DURAB0ND
READY MIX

US6/DURAB0ND
PECORATIVE

SVPERMVER

88

DRyWALL
MUD PAN
WITH WIPERS

BY-PASS

122

• Adjusts for
out-of-piumb wails.
•Tinted safety giass.

• Best grade
hickory handle.

• Replaceable steel blades for cleaning
knife.

HAND SHOWER ^

LATEX
WAU
PAINT

9
Chrome finish.
• Five shower selections
to relieve tension.

IMTITrFX-IU

'is??"

TiaiEt TMI£

•Widefiexiblesteel blade.
•Mounted in easy-to-flex
aluminum.
•Wood handle.
10" •••••••••••••••••• 9 % m w
12"

.......

8.74

CORNER
TOOL
LONG HANDLE

f:

OTIIITY
SANDER
•Swivel device attached to
48" handle.
•Can reach any part of room.
• Lightweight 9yf6"x3i/&"
aluminum body.

XPERT PAINTS
LATEX

SEMI-GLOSS

$
• Premium interior flat wall paint.
Lovely, lasting finish.
!• Rich decorator color selection.

S GALLON

• Ideal for kitchens, baths, and
interior trim.
•Quality latex semi-gloss.

DRYWALL
LIFTER
•An extra pair of hands.'
•Step down on roll lifter and
raise wailboard as much as 3"

DRYWALL

TEXTURE
BRUSHES
S GALLON
'. .J'^''

E9-DET-3/23/88 #0911

. oldblaiti

TAPING
KNIFE

XPERT PAINTS

Cuts your annual home
energy costs.

fromiy4"to3"

•Highlyfiexiblestainless steel.
•A y i 4" wide.

WALLMOUNTED
• Stunning glass
pattern.
•Tempured safety
glass doors.

• Rnishes gypsum panel
joints with less work.
• Easy to sand.

68

14 INCH

•Assorted
sizes ranging

•Sold by the
1LB.
pound.

DRV WAU
HATCHET

Cl IDClDr^lfEP' *
^° ^^""^^
savings
^ W r C n V#w c n
(compared to standard
A—-w
showerheads).

"VISTA-PIVOr
SHOWER
DOOR

97

• Non-asbestos.
• Hardens rapidly.
• Low shrinkage.
•Superior bonding.

•Smooth interior texture for
wall and ceilings.
• Ready to use.

TELEDYNEmTERPK

SILVER

SCREWS

.94

77

• Brass construction
with chrome trim.
• Concealed overflow.

• Four adjustable jets color coordinated
with tub.
•Pre-plumbed, pre-wired, pre-leveled,
motor mounted.

DRYWALL

JOINT
COMPOUND

WALL
TEXTURE

CHROME
TRIP LEVEL

3S5

BATH TUB DOORS

PAGE8^HrCLE.C*6L.VA^^

V

•Flattened double brush
measures 8y2" wide x
131/^" long.

j''^ .'.-f.r-. .fl -r-^ .i.'-.-'."I-.''. •.Jiii./'.\ft^,o.i-',.i--.
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JRIOHT IDEAS • " ^ S ' "

IN BUILDING A DECK?...

BUILDERS SQUARE!

HOME-VUE^

BLACK BAFFLE
RECESSED
DOWNUGHT
•Create mood and
atmosphere while providing
efficient lighting.
• Black baffle concentrates
ight and eliminates glare.

l« S2lNeN
EMPEROR

HOMEVUE
WAttlsASH
RECESSED
DOWNUGHT

DELUXE CEILIN6 FAN
•4 cane inserted lwood blades.
• Completed with schoolhouse ilte kit
• Built in 3 speed contit>l.
• ReversiWe motor.
•"Hang Sure" baH type
hanging kit
•Anbque brass
finish.

HOMEVUE
ADJUSTABLE EYEBALL
FLUORESCENT
OPEN WHITE
REFLECTOR

6SWatt
MISER
INDOOR
FLOODLIGHT

$

«3
•Get the useable light
of higher watt flood
or watt spot for fewer
watts of electricity.

2.99

27

• Directional lamp holder
allows you to provide
lighting to walls, pictures
or corners.

'3-STEP
TREATED

MERCHANDISE
LOADING

Our s t o r e s a r e d e s i g n e d for easy
a c c e s s to goods, with plenty of
s p a c e to maneuy/er.
But if you
are a staff of o n e , or just need
that extra h a n d , t a k e a d v a n t a g e
of o u r free i o a d - u p s e n / i c e .

• Efficient lighting that
creates mood and
atmosphere in any
living area.

• Energy efficient
fluorescent lighting
in a warm,
pleasing color.

24-iiicii

HOMEVUE
. RECESSEJ

^8-INCH
SOFT WHITE
yy

PLUS

STAIR
STRINGER

•

FLUORESCENT FIXTURE
•

% 0 m m

•Great for kitchens, closets,
laundry or utility rooms.
•Surface mount.
• Interchangeable oak and walnut
grained appliques.
• Bulbs not included.

$24
•These decorative home styled
ceiling lights are ideal for room
remodeling.
•Bulbs not included.

• - •

10"

^°using, lens

#T36-50

DECKING
STAPLER

WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

7
$294

Contact trip with trigger fire.
»Light alloy
construction
for easy
handling.

TTsAUON

> Protects against mildew,
decay, rot and fungal stain.
•Can be painted, stained or finished.
• Protects against warping, swelling
and splitting.

791

10"
4x6 10*' 12" 16"

room

cnm^^^^

10'

4x4

•Open trim 1501
general
ilSS^S^^d^o^
»Prewired fnr
.^'"^''on-

'nstalSn
and t
rm
i

16'

597

STEP

80 LB

4FO0rwur«iio«ii»

2x8

12'

10'

5

#3673

USI[LO®|![;'ryfeiiw

DIMENSION SIZE

SIZE

N A M E J R A N D S J t n O W PRICES!

24N
-i CHOAKEND
WRAPA
-ROUND
CEILING UGHT

TRUTC

TREATED
DECKING
SIZE
S/4it«

8'

5/4x6.8-FOOT

10'

i f

^6'

272 ^40 ^48

599

CONCRETE

COUNTRY OAK
2F00T2LI6HT
CEILING LIGHT
$

MIX

OAK DROP DISH

27

• Decorative ceiling fixtures with
white acrylic diffusers and durable
steel frames.
• Fluorescents save up to 75% on
electricity with no loss of light.

2U0IIT-4OWAn,4«". »29
4 FOOT. 2 LIGHT
4 U0HT - 40 WAn^48\».«^

*44

•Solid natural oak frames.
•Durable, non-yellowing
white acrylic light diffuser.
•Uses less electricity, lasts
longer, gives more light.

HOMEVUE
OAK UOKT FX
ITURE
WITH GRIP

$70
f ^ #36t4
•Natural oak frame and matching
oak grid.
•Diffusers are durable,
non-yellowing white acrylic.
_

2x4

JOIST
HANGER
• Connects 2x4 and 2x6 joists to
header.
•Eliminates wood splitting.
• Made of galvanized steel.

• For general concrete work.
• Setting posts, building sidewalks,
steps, floors, etc.

2x6
^T28

TREATED
BOARDS
SIZE 8'
249

12'
373

1x68
,-FOOT

16'
^94

c

OTHERS "RMJMISE'Bur
I®

Vlfe GUARANTEE
THE LOWEST

2-FOOT
2fti OUTDOOR
POWER
BtOCK
• 12 Ga. 3-conductor
vinyl cord.
•3 individually wired
outlets for maximum
usage.
• Rated for 15 Amps.
• Extra-heavy duty
outdoor use.
-pi-

•r-r—rr

CaWiremold
52N
-I CH C
SO
- UTLFT Y

^1

ltlORE

QOAUtf

PLUGMOLD

• Sturdy, high-quality unit made of
steel, covered with baked enamel.
• Includes safety reset breakers for
over current protection.
• Great for the workshop, kitchen,
home entertainment center, and
more.

^#0222-1 -

m

r>-INCH

RTVERSIBLE ORBITAL
DRILL
SANDER
p ' » Powerful 3.5 Amp motorj
- •Trigger speed control'
-with reversing switch.
• Lightweight, compact;
impact resistant

MON.-SAT.

©19W BU
LIDERS SQUARE,N
IC

#6511
HEAVyPUWSAWZALL
•Two speeds 2400 SPM for
roughing in-wood or 1700 SPM
formetalcuttirig.
• Handle designed for greater
operator.comfort and control.

• we guaraniee iheiovvest price on every liem...evervdavi And if
jfou Tind a lower pnce at a competitor (fieaven f o r b ^ l ) M f us
^??"?."<|»'e'll change It plus we'll give you 10%more nMUAfil
BUCKS for your next purchase...Identical items only (same
manufacturer and model number). Offer limited to itew m stodf
No ram checks. Pnfpe comparisons are at time of p u S i ^ We
reserve the nght to limit quantities to dealers and compette

SUNPAy

7:30am-9:00pn
i 9;00an
i -6;00pm

t;

JIG SAW

• 12,000 orbits per minute. • Singlespeed.
•
• Designed for one or two
• Paddle switch forrightor
hand control.
left hand use.
• Easy access thumb side
switch.

aNiy WE GUARANTEE THE
lOWEST PRICESi*

STORE HOURS

HEAVy DUTV

Limited quantities. Sorry, no
raincheCki-At least one of each
item avail^le-in the store at the
beginrling of the sale.

pAaEi2-oer-ag!»a8<'o»t*

\

N O W SEVEN
DETROIT
AREA
LOCATIONS:

8.00 E 8 MILE .BASELINE, BETWEEN VAN DVKE ,53, AND HOQVEB RD - V ^ H .
IN U V O N I A • 30000 PLYWOUTH BOAT MIDDLE BEL' BD ACRO<;'; FROM ,.,n.,nJn
IN NOV, . , : . , L E R D A.NOVIRO ACBOSS.BolrwELVrOAKSMAL^^
IN FLINT
• C 3603 MiLLEB no
, 7<; 733.7'582
!N STERLING
HEIGHTS
• Touo HALL no
Ai M'.J 254 4640
IN S 0 U r H G ; l T £ • •Isoo D').'OLEDO BO AT EUBE".A BD 246-8500
IN

MT

CLEMENS

•

jrsso S GHATIOT , B L O C . S OF METBQ PKWV 463.0620
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